


' 0 An interview 

Born : Marguer,ite Johnson, 1929, San 
Frarlcisco, California. 

Family history: Parents divorced . 
Raised in a shanty town, in Sparks , 
Arkansas, by grandmother . At age 
sixteen . bore a son, Guy Johnson. 
Recently married to writer Paul Du 
Feu. 

Education. High school graduate. 
Previous employment : Conductorette, 

San Francisco Cable Cars (Market 
Street line) ; cook at the Creole Cafe ; 
waitress; whorehouse madame ;pros
titute ; B-girl ; dancer in a strip Joint; 
calypso singer ; actress ; songwriter ; 
screenw riter ; Journalist; editor. 

Current employment : Novelist; poet; 
playwright ; director; Distinguished 
Visiting Professor in English . litera
ture, and philosophy . 
Unlikely ' But the tall . brown , beau

ti ful woman who welcomes me to her 
home has played all those roles. The 
dancer's flash , actress 's ca tm, journal
ist's keenness. poet's vu Inerabil ity , 
and scholar's depth - yes, Maya 
Angelou contains multitudes . 

Yet in a world of suspicion, require
ments. rig idities , and automatic no
no 's of all kinds, what was written on 
the magic passport that led to this 
wild melange of (it would seem) mutu
ally exclusive experiences? 

Her two autobiographical novels, I 
Know Why the Caged Bird Sings and 
Gather Together in My Name , contain 
fasc inating glimpses of a life few would 
have chosen - just a life . dumped 
haphazardly on one particular black 
girl. At the end of Gather Together 
Maya realizes she has been tricked by 
a lover into becoming a prostitute; she 
gathers herself and her son together 
and goes home to mother in San Fran
cisco. Okay . But how does she get 
from there to here? 
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BY STEPHANIE CARUANA 

With that question in mind . I climb 
into my cat· and careen out of Berkeley 
and across th e hills and valleys to 
Sonoma. in the heart of California'S 
wi ne country. Blundering down a maze 
of country roads in the middle of an 
intermittent thunderstorm . I find the 
large. low , rambling house at the end 
of a well-mani cured suburban street. 

Maya stands in the doorway. tall and 
calm. saying . " Welcome," in a soft . 
rich vo ice. Inside. the rooms are large. 
cool , and filled with a welter of half
unpacked cartons. Maya and Paul have 
just returned from several months of 
teaching. touring. lecturing. and the 
premiere production of her adaptation 
of Sophocles ' Ajax , at the Mark Taper 
Forum in Los Angeles. They are moving 
into a new home. and they show me 
the Japanese garde.n where golden 
carp huddle in a small , bridged pond 
under the w atchful eyes of a squadron 
of birds ; the huge swimming pool , and . 
past the fence , some sun-filled acres 
o f golden grass . Hills rise toward the 
hori zo n, limned in smoky shadows of 
blue. purple , and gold. 

" Let's sit In the sun by the pool and 
have a bee r -like the Big People do. " 

PaU l, relaxed and attractive in swea
ter and slac ks, hops about with one 
broken leg in a plaster cast . Hls recently 
published book, Let' ::: Hear It for the 
Long-Legged Women , talked about h is 
b r ief , eccentric , but entertaining mar
riage to Germ aine Greer, and touched 
lightly on his involvement w ith Maya. 
Paul is, in a way , the English equivalent 
of Burt Rey nolds . His nude form decor
ated the centerfold of Cosmopolitan 's 
English edition the same month that 
Reynolds 's picture appeared in Amer
ica. (The photographer sprayed him 
with a light coati ng of gold paint, and 
a irbrushed his navel; his genitals were 

coyly hidden behind an upraised knee). 
He selects a book from a carton and 
drifts off to the living room. 

We settle down in deck chairs by 
the pool with glasses of California wine, 
and I ask how it all happened. 

She looks startled. " Wow! All in one 
go? It would be hard to say - even in 
a twenty-hour interview. I hope to do 
five autobiographical books; Gather 
Together in My Name is the second in 
the series. About the time it ends , I 
went to work in a record shop and 
began to learn about music. And I 
made my first white friend - the 
woman who owned the store . She intro
duced me to another way of life . With 
her help, I began to give up my ignor
ance and become aware. I'll never know 
what she saw in that twenty-year-old, 
six foot tall , closed , withdrawn black 
girl. But somehow she was perceptive 
enough to know she had something to 
give me. I began taking more dance 
lessons, and eventually I got a dance 
scholarship that took me to New York 
City . Then I got a job at the Shakedown, 
a str ip joint in the North Beach area of 
San Francisco. My costume consisted 
of two sequins and a feather . 

"There were three other dancers, 
all white , and all strippers . But I didn't 
strip. because I didn 't have anything 
on to begin with. They paid me $75 a 
week plus what I could make on 8
drinks. When men asked me to have 
a drink w ith them , I would explain that 
the drinks I got were only 7-Up - so 
the best thing would be to buy a bottle 
of champagne instead . I made a lot of 
money because I was honest about it . 

" 1 danced fifteen minutes of every 
hour, six t'imes a night. The other ladies 
would go out and strip , and the band 
would play, " Tea for Two, " or some
thing like that , because the women 
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weren't into what they were doing, and 
the band was bored with all that grind, 
grind, grind. But I was a dancer, and 
I loved it. Each time I danced, they 
played for me - all sorts of wonderful 
things, like "Caravan." And we had a 
fabulous time. San Francisco started 
hearing about this dancer in this B
joint, and gradually the nontourists, 
and the non lecherous old men, started 
coming to see me. Then I meUhe peo
ple from the Purple Onion across the 
street. 

"One night Mort Sahl was playing 
there, with guitarist Stan Wilson. They 
finished their very elegant gigs and 
came to pick me up . We were all sitting 
around at someone's house, when the 
singer who was starring at the Purple 
Onion began saying how much she 
hated singing calypso music. I said 
there was some great calypso music, 
and I sang one song. She said, "Oh. 
now I understand! You are supposed 
to take my place in the show, because 
I'm going to New York ." So I took some 
singing lessons from a wonderful 
coach, and a few weeks later, I opened 
at the Purple Onion - as the star. 

"People would line up outside for 
blocks, waiting to get in. In the middle 
of a song, I'd forget the lyrics, so I 
would start to dance. And they loved it. 
Then I joined the cast of Porgy and 
Bess, and we toured Europe for a year 
under the auspices of the State Depart
ment. 

"It was the only time I had to leave 
my son Guy behind. They said I could 
bring him; they would have paid $125 
a week extra for him to appear on stage 
in the crowd scenes. But I knew it 
wouldn't be good for him. Most of 
the male principals in the company 
were flamboyant homosexuals. When 
they bowed, after the performance, the 
audience threw roses at them. And I 
wondered how that would affect an 
eight-year-old boy: I had to do it, but 
I wouldn't let my son do it. I love him 
very much, but I have never been in 
love with him. A mother raising a son 
alone usually falls in love with him, 
and this screws up the young boys so 
badly they can't get unscrewed. But 
that year was difficult for both of us. 

"When I came back, we went to live 
on a houseboat in Sausalito. It was a 
commune, back in the fifties before 
anyone knew about communes. It just 
wasn't done - but it was wild and we 
loved it. 

"I was still singing, but I never had 
a feeling about singing professionally. 
Dance is different; it's like a narcotic 
to me. Everything dances. I haven't 
danced professionally in twelve years, 
yet when I look outside at the moun
tains and the trees, I think of choreog
raphy - how this would look on a 
stage, in dance." 

"But you are a poet," I said. 
She smiled, and explained, each 

carefully chosen word hovering softly 
in the air, "To me, poetry and dance 
are much the same. I have always 
written poetry, ever since I was about 
eight years old. It was bad, I admit, 
but I kept on writing. When I was nine, 
I fell in love with Shakespeare, and I 
learned a lot from him - about poetry, 
and theater, and about songs. I started 
writing songs when I was about fifteen . 
In the late fifties, I wrote the songs for 
a movie called Calypso Heat Wave, 
starring Johnny Desmond. Then I 
stopped singing professionally. 

"I started working with Martin Luther 
King and eventually became the North
ern Coordinator of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference. I wrote 
the music for Genet's play, The Blacks, 
and starred in it for a few months in 
New York at the St. Marks Playhouse. 
Then I met an African man, a diplomat, 
and married him, and we went off to 
Egypt. I lived there for two years, work
ing as a journalist. 

"How did I like Egypt? Well - they 
have trouble about women. When I 
hear Western women talking about the 
Muslim trip, to me it's a, joke. Sexism 
is so much a part of their lives and 
their religion. Western women have no 
concept of the lack of stature of women 
in Muslim society. A woman is less 
important than the water buffalo. Its 
milk and flesh are eaten, and its muscles 
tu rn the wheels to irrigate the farms. 
No woman can compete with that! 
Women are abused there. So when I 
hear women say they subscribe to 
Muslim thought, I think, Damn! If you 
really saw it! But there I was, non-Arab, 
non-Muslim, and a six-foot-tall Ameri
can female intellectual. 

"But what could I lose? I always 
know that. The only thing I can be sure 
of is that I will die. I can't even be sure 
how this day will end. So I'm free to 
try anything. I took the post as associate 
editor of the only English newspaper 
in the Middle East, and I learned. 

"Then my marriage broke up, and 
Guy and I went to Ghana. He attended 
the University of Ghana, and I taught 
there. I loved Ghana. It was the first 
time I ever felt at home in my life . When 
I was th ree years old, I was sent from 
California to Arkansas with an identi
fication tag around my neck. And you 
know how provincial towns are; you 
can't get in, you have to be born in 
them. 

"Until I was thirteen, when I left 
Arkansas, I was known as Mrs. Hender
son 's California granddaughter. When 
I went back to California, I was called 
the Southern girl. And when I went to 
New York to study dance, I was the 
tall girl from California. Wherever I 
went, I belonged somewhere else. But 

in Ghana. I was called the child who 
has returned home. I wore African 
clothes, and I learned to speak a few 
African languages, including Fanti. 
Because of my accent, people thought 
I was from the Gambia. When I said I 
was American, they would say, 'No, 
no, tell the truth. What are you, where 
are you from? You must be Bambara.' 
Then when I proved I was American, 
they said, 'Aah, a child who has returned 
home.' 

"I came back to the States, expect
ing to work with Malcolm X. I got back 
on a Friday and Malcolm was killed 
on Sunday. I had talked to him on the 
phone the day before. On Sunday a 
friend phoned me and said, 'Maya, why 
did you come back to this country? 
These people are crazy.' And I said, 
'Yes, I know.' She said, 'Otherwise, why 
would they have killed that man?' I 
hung up the phone, because I knew it 
was Malcolm , and I couldn't speak. 

"After that, I decided to have nothing 
to do with politics, directly. I wrote a 
play, then wrote and produced a televi
sion series in San Francisco. Then I 
went to Algiers, and to Senegal. I 
haven't dared go back to Ghana be
cause my experience there was so 
precious that I don't want to risk spoil
ing it. I got so much health and stability 
from that country, and the people, the 
way it was with Kwame Nkrumah. He 
was deposed and subsequently killed, 
and I haven't wanted to go back. 

"Then I wrote I Know Why the Caged 
Bird Sings and went to the University 
of Kansas as Poet in Residence. After 
Caged Bird became a best-seller, Col
umbia Pictures invited me to come to 
Hollywood and write the script for 
Alex Haley's book, The Autobiography 
of Malcolm X. They had already tried 
three different writers, including James 
Baldwin, who is a friend of mine, a hero, 
and a brother. I asked him what he 
thought, and he said, 'If you can do it, 
fine.' But Columbia'S attitude could be 
summed up by one executive who said, 
'I don't know if anybody really wants a 
story about a colored man right now. 
But I wouldn 't mind if you can make it 
into something like Guess Who's Com
ing to Dinner: So there was nothing to 
talk about, really. I wanted it to be a 
great movie. It was finally done, almost 
as a documentary, and James Earl 
Jones played Malcolm X. 

" Next, I wrote the script for a film 
called Georgia, Georgia, which starred 
Diana Sands. So I became the first 
black woman to write a Hollywood film; 
I wrote the score, too. We made the film 
in Sweden. Later I went back to Sweden 
and took a course in cinematography, 
because I am going to direct films and 
I want to understand the machinery
to know what the camera can do." 

"Fantastic life," I sighed. 
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She smiled. "So far. It's a nice p ro
logue to a piece of wo rk that I am about 
to start. This summer I intend to learn 
to fly --there is a small ai rfie ld nearby. 
And I have signed on at Sacramento 
State College as ViSiting Disti ng uished 
Professor. I will be giving classes in 
English, literature, and philosophy. And 
I have just been asked to share w ith 
Shana Al exan der and Studs T,erke l the 
production of the National Bill Moyers 
Journal , for television ; I will do six 
shows. Next year, I hope to beg in di
recting the movie versions of my first 
two books . I'd like to have either Nina 
Simone or Roberta Flack do the music . 

" Then we want to clear some of the 
land here and plaC't vegetables. Last 
year when we lived in Berkeley , we fed 
not only ourselves , but our family and 
most o f our friends. We had all sorts of 
things - corn ,cabbage, lettuce,onions , 
collard greens. potatoes. When I went 
out shopping today for lunch , I saw how 
expensi,ve everything is. It's bad enough 
to feed yourself , but imagine having to 
feed a growing family - and kids with 
those great appetites. How do you ex
plain high prices to somebody young 
who is hungry? We will grow great gobs 
of vegetables to share with our neigh
bors and friends, and have plenty for 
ourselves. It's necessary; it isn 't, 'Let's 
Jo in the fa d and get back to the land.' 
It's 'Let's eat l ' " 

I asked about her marriage to Paul. 
"We've been marnied for a year and 

a half , in the eyes of God. And we are 
gloriously happy. We respect each 
other - and we fi nd each other most 
amusi ng. We have good , wo nderful , 
healthy arguments. Any ti me he dis
ag rees with me, it has nothing to do 
Wi th his thinking that my mental ma .. 
chinery would not be up to handling his 
opposition. He is k ind, but he doesn't 
molly-coddle me. He 'll say, 'Why do 
you take that position? ' And I say , 'Why 
do you? ' It's stimulating. I learn some
thing. ThaIs what it's all about. 

"Life is ruthless . Nature has no mercy 
at all. Natu re says , 'I'm going to snow. 
If you have on a bikini and no snow
sl1oes, that's tough. I am going to snow 
anyway .' The whole thing is about 
learning a lesson or a series of lessons. 
There is a saying . He who does not 
learn from his history , is doomed to 
repeat it. Some women leave a man and 
they say, 'Well, I got rid of that jerk , and 
I've got another one. Wait ' til you meet 
Geo rge .' So you meet George , and in 
fifteen minutes you say , 'But honey , 
you Just left him, May be a different face 
and a different race , but that's your old 
man. 

"It seems to me Nature says , 'Okay , 
I'm going to give you this situation. Will 
you learn ?' And you cry. And Nature 
says, 'Okay , here you are , right aga in 

. same th ing!' And you have to deal .,.,,.,,,,,,., 


with that, and learn the lesson. And for
give yourself. Then you can move on. 
And every time you see him, no matter 
what clothing or what face he's wear
ing , or wh at language he is speaking, 
you say , 'Hi. Yes, I know you well. And 
I don 't have to do that. No way. Thank 
you very much.' So you can move on to 
the next lesson. " 

"Reading your books," I said , "one 
of the things that struck me was that 
you were faced with a lot of weird situ
ations - where you didn 't have the 
slightest idea what the fuck to do. And 
there were all these people , doing these 
thi ngs to you. " 

" Those smart people," she says with 
a laugh. 

" Thinking back, you probably say , 
'God, how could I have been so dumb? ' 
And yet, that's where it's at. " 

She nods, " Yes, that 's right ... go 
through it all , and go to everyone clean. 
Clean as a bean , as my mother would 
say. And trust a lot. And let the maclline 
work. And you ' ll come out. You'll get all 
the way through it , and come out the 
other side. Ther1 you say, ' I did that. 
Now , what you got next? ' " 

"Well," I say, representing some in
scrutable and nonsensical Fate, "we 
call this course Life 201." 

"Ready! Okay. Yep! And the scars 
that you can 't help but acquire can be 
truly marks of beauty, like dimples or a 
cleft chin. You decide: That hurt. I will 
not deny that hurt. But I will not carry 
the hurt into another ci rcumstance 
where I may not be hurt. But it makes 
your voice a little softer. When you've 
just been raped. abused. or assaulted 
in some way in the street and you walk 
into a room, you have no idea what has 
happened to the other people in that 
room . So if you say, 'Oooh, this hap
pened to me,' somebody may say coolly , 
'Oh , really? ' You have no idea what 
those people have to give you. Their 
stories might make you understand. 
'Honey. you was fishing in very shallow 
water. There were sharks out where I 
was 

" Living life fully . fiercely , devotedlY, 
makes you much more able to accept 
other people who are doing the same. 
All we ' re trying to do is to get from 
birth to death. And you can ' t fail. Even 
if you only live five minutes. you have 
succeeded. And everybodys out there, 
trying to do the same thing. Some don 't 
know it , and they think they have to 
step on your neck to survive. It's unfor
tunate for them. If I ever see someone 
trying to do that , I try to encourage the 
person who is standing underneath to 
move away , so that ill-informed person 
can gain some understanding. And I 
certainly move away. I am not helping 
anybody if I allow them to use or abuse 
me . 

" But it seems to me that life loves 

the liver. I see it in my mother. She 
loves life. When I was thirteen or four
teen, I remember her saying , 'Baby, if 
I die today or tomorrow. the world 
don't owe me shit!' And she 's just out 
there, doing it. That's the joy. 

"This morning, there was a letter in 
themail from a woman who is Mexican
American and married to a Jewish man. 
She said, 'You don't know me, but 
want to welcome you to the Valley of 
the Moon. There is a lot of excitement 
here because you have moved in. There 
was some difficulty when I moved in , 
but I rode it through.' Many of our new 
neighbors have dropped by to welcome 
us. I have a fr iend in Stockton , who 
told us that when he moved into his 
neighborhood , he felt he had to sit up 
every night for about a month with his 
rifle painting out the door. That was 
only a few years ago. So I didn 't know 
what would happen . Now the people 
are coming over, saying , 'You are wel
come here ' They are making too much 
of a fuss for it not to be anything. But 
it will teach them something. They will 
learn something about grace, if they 
know me . about generosity , and 
courage , and ease . And I will learn 
something, too. We will have a lovely 
bme. " 

I asked if she had any hard feelings 
about life . 

" No, I don't. Th ere are many things 
I wish were better fo r a number of peo
ple - for all o f us, really. We could 
have such a great time, sharing , laugh
ing. growing, teaching, learning , dying. 
Caretta King said the greatest violence 
is seeing a child go to bed hungry. 
These are the great violences: assaults 
on the body and soul. Hunger, poverty, 
fear, dirt , and gUilt - I will not have it. 
That is what my life is about: high
lighting these things and , hopefully, 
encoLi rag ing others to help make th i ngs 
better. But bitterness about life, no. 
Life is like electricity: it's just there. 
You can plug into that electricity and 
light up a synagogue, or a church, or 
keep a heart machine going ; or you 
can electrocute a man . Life is the same 
way. It says, ·Okay. I'm go,ing to be In 

your unit for a bit. Want to use me? 
Want to walk around drugged or sick? 
All right. It's your business. No value 
judqments l I'm here for you to use.' 
Life! When it's through with me, I hope 
to be through with it. I'll tip my hat, 
and split. " 

" It usually works out that way ," I said 
amiably. 

" But in that way , I disagree with 
Dylan Thomas and what he said in 
his poem, "Do not go gentle into that 
good night. ." When life is through 
with me, I want to say to it as you would 
say to a lover, or a friend, or a child: 
'Goodbye ! It's been a ball. , tru 'ly. 
And thank you ,' " 0 
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Maya Angelou 


When I watch you 
wrapped up like garbage 
sitting, surrounded by the smell 
of too old potato peels 
or 
when I watch you 
in your old man 's shoes 
with the little toe cut out 
sitting, waiting for your mind 
like next weeks grocery 
I say 
when I watch you 
you wet brown bag of a woman 
who used to be the best looking gal in Georgia 
used to be called the Georgia Rose 
I stand up 
through your destruction 
I stand up. 

That is a poem of Lucille Clifton. Its seems to me to tell us in effect 
and , in fact, that out of destruction can come something quite remarkable, 
and young men and women who are now entering into Wake Forest in the 
and out of the destruction of your earlier life, something quite wonderful 
will come. 

Into each life, at one time or another, something quite splendid 
appears. A beautiful sunset, a perfect peach, a day of robust health. 
Sometimes a poem which mends the languishing heart. Something quite 
marvelous, quite splendid, but oft times quite temporary. 

Today, your presence here at Wake Forest as entering men and 
women, assures me that you have contradicted that norm. You have begun 
with a splendid thing which will be life-long. You have begun the pursuit of 
education. I don't mean to tell you that you have begun education and you 
will end it here. I am always made a little uncomfortable when someone 
tells me someone else is educated. It's a little like being told by a person 
that, "I am a Christian." I always wonder, "Already? Really?" 

What you have begun, really, is a life-long pursuit, and it is exciting. 
It is a transaction which will influence you, your friends and families, your 
nation, your world. In fact, history itself will be influenced by how you 
discharge or do not discharge this particular transaction which you have 
entered into today. You are priviledged to have been offered this moment, 
this season of growth. 

. Facts you have learned and probably cherished win be confronted 
here. And I hope, if they are false facts, they will be jettisoned here. I pray 
for you. I pray that you have courage. It is the most important of all the 
virtues, I suggest. Because without courage you cannot practice any other 
virtue with consistancy. You can't be consistantly fair, or kind, or 
generous, or just, or merciful, or loving. Not consistantly, not without 
courage. I wish I said that first, actually Aristotle said it, but never mind. 



There is a poem by Edna st. Vincent Millay which I love a lot. Of 
course, trying to be a poet, like trying to be a Christian, I use poetry quite a 
lot to make my point. So let me give you this poem and encourage you to 
try as soon as possible to get into my class and we'll discuss this. This is 
Edna st. Vincent Millay: 

, 
I shall die, but that is all I shall do for Death. 


I hear him leading his horse out of the stall; I hear the 
clatter on the barn-floor. 

He is in haste; he has business in Cuba, business in the 
Balkans, many calls to make this morning. 

But 1 will not hold the bridle while he cinches the 
girth. 

And he may mount by himself: I will not give him a 
leg up. 

Though he flick my shoulders with his whip, I win not 
tell him which way the fox ran. 

With his hoof on my breast, I will not tell him where 
the black boy hides in the swamp. 

I shall die, but that is all that I shall do for Death; I 
am not on his payroll. 

I will not tell him the whereabouts of my friends nor 
of my enemies either. 

Though he promise me much, I will not map him the 
route to any man's door . 

Am I a spy in the land of the living, that I should de
liver men to Death? 

Brother, the password and the plans of our city are 
safe with me; never through me 

Shall you be overcome. 

That's an excerpt from the poem. However, I hope that in this season, 
these four years while you are here at Wake Forest, you will have the 
courage to face some of the ideas that you have held to be true and fair and 
fac tual and certain. And that you will have the courage to jettison them 
when they prove to be fal se. I pray that you will enter into a living--a long 
living--experience with facts that tum to be the truth and that you will be 
able to use them to make this a better world. From this evening and the rest 
of these four years you will labor over philosophies, which will wane or 
increase in value in exact relation to the ways in which you are able to apply 
or release them. 

Now, having said that, let me examine why you really are here. If you 
believe you have entered Wake Forest to aquire a coat of varnish, you are 
wrong. If you think you have entered into this University so that when you 
leave you will be able to afford a better, nice job and maybe a three-car
garage and marry this person you think you want right now and have two
and-a-half children, you are wrong. You have already been paid for. It is 
imperative that you understand that coming into the University. I don't 
mean that your tuitions have been paid; that's your own business. But, you 
have been paid for. 



Whether your ancestors came from eastern Europe escaping the 
pilgrims, arriving at Ellis Island having their names changed from something 
utterly unpronounceable, or whether they came from Ireland in the 1840's 
and '50' s, trying to escape the potato blight; whether they came from South 
America or Mexico, hoping to find a place that would hold all the faces, all 
the Adams arld Eves and their countless generations; whether they came 
from Asia in the 1850's to build the country, unable legally to bring their 
mates for eight decades; whether they came from Africa, lying spoon 
fashion in the filthy hatches of slave ships, they have already paid for you. 
Already, without any chance of ever knowing what your faces would be 
like, or what names you would bear, or what mad and eccentric personalities 
you.would foist upon the world. They paid for you. It seems very clear 
then that you· are in this institution to prepare yourselves so that you can go 
out and pay for someone who has yet to come. It's very simple. 

One form of education is only as thick as varnish . It is painted on 
hastily, can never be used profoundly and can disappear in the twinkling of 
an eye or an age. There is no glory in that education or in education for its 
own sake alone. 

The possession of facts of themselves do not determine the presence of 
peace or the absence of war. Facts of themselves, despite the eloquence 
with which they are bruited about are inanimate and cannot positively affect 
the quality of life nor the quality of death. Since you entered your senior 
grades in high school, walls of stone and ideas have tumbled around the 
world. Walls made by men and women which seemed to be erected for all 
time, have within a year or year-and-a-half, achieved the poignancy of 
Ozaman Dias's crumbling stature. 

In these weeks since you have been getting to Wake Forest, arranging 
yourselves in your dorms, and your apartments and digs, walls made of 
words and will , made by men and women who have the intention of creating 
something eternal, or disappearing into the atmosphere as if they had never 
existed. So the question which really faces you is, "What will I do? What 
effect will I have on the world with this bargain I have entered into called 
'education?'" 

There is an African saying that goes, "The trouble for the thief is not 
how to steal the chief's bugle, but where to blow it." So the issue which 
faces you is, now that you have entered into this bargain and you have begun 
this excitement toward education, to what end? What will you do? Will you 
remember that there are thousands, tens of thousands of people who are 
homeless? That they look just like you? Will you remember that there are 
tens of thousands of people who are hungry, and they look just like you? 
Will you be able to take all this data that you will accumulate in the next few 
years, in fact you will get a lot in the next few weeks, especially if you are 
in my class. Will you be able to take this data and see through it ways in 
which you can make this country better? It is your country, it is my 
country. I believe that the instinctual desire that has brought a species out of 
the muck and mire just a few thousand years ago, win take us with your 
help , at least to the bank of the swamp, at least to the bank. 

. I don't expect us all to be beating our breasts and saying, "Aye, call 
me, if the Lord wants somebody, here am I, send me." I didn't ask you 
that. But I do ask you to think, and ask yourselves, "Why, why am I here? 
Why? Why willI be asked to do a kind of concentration, create a kind of 
concentration in my mind usually only to be found in someone about to be 
executed in the next half hour? Why? To what end?" 



If your intention is not great, you will not be great. Understand that 
one of the phrases used in North Carolina which I like so much and use all 
over the world as if I had created it is, "If you came to do good, you may 
end up doing well." If your intention to achieve an education is to spread 
the bounty around so that your gifts received from those who have gone 
before will reach those who are yet to come, it is very likely that you will do 
very well . 

I encourage you, young men and women, set your sights high, very 
high--beyond your family, beyond your friends, and even beyond your 
professors. Set your sights so high that you have to stand on tiptoe and 
stretch yourself and still not be able to reach them. And don't be afraid to 
say ,. "I have set my sights much higher than that." If you say that to your 
peers, if your peers ask you, "Oh, come on, what is this?" Don't be afraid. 
Be courageous enough to be unique, because you are in any case. Be 
courageous enough to admit that you are unique and say, "I have set my 
sights higher than that; I may not achieve it, but I will at least be reaching 
toward it." 

You will be anxious these first weeks and months; it is given and so 
don' t be surprised at that. I would like to see you use your excitement and 
your anxiety to claim a foothold in this particular effort so that you will 
draw me up to you and everyone will be drawn up to you. It is important 
that you see yourselves as you see yourselves. It is also important for you to 
see yourselves as you are seen. A little self consciousness is all right. May 
I ask the young men and women who have just entered Wake Forest to raise 
their hands? Will you hold them up? People, will you tum around and 
look? Just hold them up, look, those are the hands, just possibly, which will 
make us a better world. Thank you. 

-'-------- 
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M

ost people celebrate their birthday 

once a year. 


Blowout the candles. Open gifts. 

Scarf cake. Get on with life. 

That has not been the case for Maya Angelou, a 
cultural treasure revered the world over for her . 
work as a poet, author, singer, actor, educator, 
director and activist. 

Angelou turned 70 back in April, and the pri
vate and public festivities marking the occasion have 
yet to wane. Talk-show diva Oprah Wmfrey threw 
Angelou a birthday bash that culminated in a week
long cruise. Another celebration was held in the 
ritzy Dorchester Hotel in London, with proceeds 
benefiting the Maya Angelou Center for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children. 

For Angelou, all the partying is starting to feel 
suspiciously like work. No sooner does she catch 
her breath than another gala pops up to fatten 
her already busy schedule and test her stamina. 

"Yes, the celebration has been going on all 
year - and I'm still standing, thank you," Angelou 

said from her home in Wmston-Salem. "I believe 
I've had enough birthday parties this y~ar to carry 
me into my 90s. 

"Certain1y, I'm flattered and touched by all the 
love and attention, and I'm thrilled that I'm still alive 
to er\ioy it. But 1 do have to admit that my favor
ite parties have been my own private celebrations." 

She laughed. "You see, at those, 1 wasn't 
obliged to talk about how old 1 am and how 1 feel. 1 
just ate and drank." 

Angelou's Year of Happy Birthday Redux will 
culminate - perhaps - with the Maya Angelou 
Birthday Gala on Oct. 3 at Kenneth R. Williams 
Auditorium at Wmston-Salem State University. The 
event, which costs $60 and $75 a ticket, will fea
ture composer Quincy Jones as host (he will not 
perfonn) and perfonnances by Angelou and the 
R&B duo Ashford & Simpson. 

Angelou seemed taken aback when asked if she 
was going to perform any tunes from Miss Calypso, 
her surprisingly solid album of limbo-ready island 
fare from 1957. "Oh, so you know that album?" 

See AMmotJ, Page E8 . TOUCHED: Maya Angelou has received a lot of attention lately. 
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she said, laughing. "It's a nice album, 
but I think you might agree that it's in 
everybody's best interest to leave 
those songs alone." 

Angelou did confinn that she would 
perfonn material from Been Found, her 
1996 collaboration with her friends 
Nick Ashford and Valerie Simpson. The 
album was conceived during one of 
Ashford and Simpson's periodic trips to 
Wmston-Salem to visit Angelou. Ash
ford and Simpson wrote the music and 
sang; Angelou provided lyrics and spo
ken-word embellishment. 

During the '60s, Ashford and Simp
son, si.atf writers and producers at Mo
town, wrote such enduring songs as 
"Let's (}() Get Stoned," "AIDt' No Moun
tain High Enough," "You're AU I Need 
To Get By" and "Reach Out (And Touch 
Somebody's Hand)." As singers, the 
husband-and-wife duo er\loyed several 
Top 20 hits, including "Is It Still Good 
To Ya?," "Found A Cure" and "Solid." 

"I really el'lioyed making that album 

with Nick and Valerie," Angelou said. 
'"They are like ch1ldren of mine. They are 
always so funny and cheerful, and they 
are great musicians and songwriters. So 
when we get together, they sing their 
hearts out - and I speak. It works out 
well." 

Proceeds from the event - or "The 
'Do," as Angelou calls it - will benefit 
th.e newly established Maya Angelou 
Institute for the Improvement of Child 
and Family Education, as well as other 
educational programs at Wmston-Salem 
State. The purpose of the institute, 
first proposed to the university in 1992, 
is to amplify Wmston-Salem State's 
role in preparing parents and teachers to 
better educate children. The institute 
hopes to serve as a community model to 
better the quality of education and the 
manner in which it is delivered. By creat
ing an environment that encourages 
dialogue and Input between children, 
teachers and parents, the Institute 
hopes to benefit all involved. 

"I am very excited about this partic
ular educational program," said Angelou, 
the Reynolds Professor of American 
Studies at Wake Forest University. "I feel 
that it is going to do wonders. It will 
allow teachers to. teach parents and other 

teachers. I am il finn believer that 
leaming doesn't stop when you grnduate 
from schooL I give many commence
ment addresses, and part of the melody 
of my song is that now that you have 
graduated, you will now learn somethIng, 

"Examine the word commence
ment. It means, 'Now you start.' " 

At 70, one might e.Wect Angelou to 
begin to look back over a lifetime of out
standing accomplishments. 

Her acclaimed autobiography, I 
Knaw Why the Caged Bird Sings - the 
first of a five-volume documentation of 
her life - has been acknowledged as a 
landmark in American literature. She 
is a well-respected and best-selling poet; 
her recording of her poem On The 
Pulse ojMorning, written for President 
Clinton's 1992 inauguration, won a 
Grammy in 1995. She won a second 
Granuny in 1996 for her recitation of 
P/~ Women, a collection of her 
poems. She has worked as a joumalist 
in Africa. She has acted, written and di
rected for stage and screen. And she 
worked as an aide and confidante to MaJ
com X and Martin Luther King. 

For all her myriad accomplishments, 
Angelou is content to let others judge her 
cultural contributions . 

"No, I am not the one for that," she 
sald. "I ",ill trust history and hindsight to 
tell my tale, I will say only that I have 
been blessed to create many books, p0
ems and lyrics - and I am still pre
sent. So for me, every day js a period of 
reflection, if I so choose. To be aware 
and present every day is a gift that 
shouldn't be taken for granted." 

She paused. "I will say that I do 
think that the people who like me will say 
that I was fair and funny and hard 
working and had some wisdom. As tor 
those who don't like me...." She 
laughed heartily. "Well, if you are dili
gent, you can always find, if not dirt, 
at least some dust, about anybody." 

With the millennium fast approach
ing, Angelou has been moved to reflect 
on the role of the modem poet. 

She believes that the poets of the 
'50s, the Beat poets, gave birth to a gen
eration of people who confused a 
stream-of-consciousness thought process 
with poetic creativity. "'A number of 
people were told that, because they dls
agreed with the war in Vietnam, be
cause they were a victim of racism or 
sexism, all they had to do was just say 
something and they would be a poet. No. 
They were m1sdIrected. 

"A poet takes the very ordinary ex
perience of life, then tries to exact from 
that situation its essence. It would be a 
little like taking a piece of fruit and mak
ing one drop. That is the essence .. In:' 
that drop, there is the pulp, the j UlCE!.and 
the rind. So it is with poetry. 

"Without poetry - and poetry can . 
be found In dancing, painting, sculpture, 
music - we would all be brutes. Poet
ry is beauty and elevation. It lifts and ex
cites tile spirit. The swings of TIger . 
WoodS, Mark McGwire, Sammy Sosa arur-., 
Venus Williams - they are certaInly . 
poetry. Such things makes us feel, ' 
'mmmmmmmm ,' 8 smile rushes 
across our face, and we are glad. The 
world is a better place for the poet." 

Any advice for the poets of the fu
ture? "Why, yes," AngeJou said, laughing. 
"Every poet should keep a day job." 

• Maya Angelou wiU appear with Mh· 
ford &. Simpson and Quincy Jona at 8 
p. m. Oct, 3 at Kenneth R. WUliams Audi
torium at Winstan-Salem Stale Univer
sity. Tickets are $60 and $75; all. pr0
ceeds 1viU beruifi.t the Maya Angelou In
stitute jor the Improvement ojChild and 
Family Educatiun. For tickets: (336) 
722-6400. 
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by 
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"On the PuJse of Morning" by Maya AngeJou is reprinted by pcnnission of Random 
House, Inc. Copyright (c) 1993 by Maya AngeJou. 



On the Pulse of Morning 
by Maya Angelou 

A Rock, A River, A Tree 
Hosts to species long since departed 
Marked the mastodon 
The dinosaur, who left dry tokens 
Of their Sojourn here On our planet floor, 
Any broad alarm of their hastening doom 
Is lost in the gloom of dust and ages. 

But todaY the Rock c ries out to us, clearly, 
forcefu iIy, 

Come, you may stand upon my 
Back and face your distant desti ny, 
But seek no heaven in my shadow, 
I will give you no more hieing place down 'her 

You, created only a little lower than 

The anQels, have crouched too long in 

The brUising darkness 

Have lain too long 

Face down in ingnorance, 

Your mouths in spilling words 


Armed for slaughter. 

The Rock cries out to us today, 

You may stand upon me; 

But do not hide your face. 


Across the wall of the world. 
A River sings a beautiful song. 
It says, Come, rest here by my side. 

Each of you, a bordered country, 

Delicate and strangely made proud, 

Yet thrusting perpetually under siege 

Have left collars of waste upon 

My shore, currents of debris upon my breast. 

Yet today I call you to my riverside, 

It you will study war no more. 


Come, clad in peace, 

And I will sing the songs 

The creator gave to me when I and the 

Tree and the stone were one 




Before cynicism was a bloody sear across 
your brow 

And when you yet knew you sti ll knew 
noth ing,"" 

The river sang and sings on. 
There is a true yearning to respond to 
The singing River and the wise Rock. 
So say the Asian, the Hispanic, the Jew 
The Afr ican, the Native American, the Sou/x, 
The Catholic, the Muslim, the French, 

the Greek, 
The Irish , the Rabbi, the Priest, the Sheik, 
The Gay, the Straight, the Preacher, 
The privileged, the homeless, the Teacher. 
They hear. They all hear 
The speaking of the Tree. 

They hear the first and last of every Tree 

Speak to humankind today. 

Come to me, 

Here beside the River, 

Plant yourself beside the River, 

Each of you, descendent of some passed 

On traveler, has been paid for. 

You, who gave me my first name, you, 

Pawnee, Apache, Seneca, you 

Cherokee Nation, who rested with me, then 

Forced on bloody feet, 

Left me to the employment of 

Other seekers-{jesperate for gain, 

Starving for gold. 


You, the Turk, the Arab, the Swede, 

The German, the Eskimo, the Scot, 

The Hungarian, the Italian, the Pole, 

You the Ashanti , the Yoruba, the Kru, bought 

Sold , stolen, arriving on a nightmare 

Praying for a dream. 




Here, root yourselves beside m . 

1am the Tree p.lanted by the River, 

Which will not be moved. 

I, the Rock, I the River, I the Tree 

I am yours-your passages have been paid. 


lift up your faces, you have a piercing need 

For this bright morning dawning for you. 

History, despite its wrenching pain, 

Cannot be-unlived, but if faced 

With courage, need not be lived again. 

Lift 'Up your eyes 

Upon this day breaking for you. 

Give birth again 

To the dream. 


Women, children , men, 

Take it into the palms of your hands, 

Mold it into the shape of your most 

Private need. Sculpt it into 

The image of your most public self. 

Lift up your hearts 

Each new hour holds new chances 

For a new beginning. 

Do not be weeded forever 

To fear, yoked eternally 

To brutishness. 


The horizon leans forward , 

Offer ing you space 

To place new steps of change 

Here, on the pulse of this fine day 

You may have the courage 

To look up and out and uQOn me, 

The Rock, the River, the Tree, your country. 

No less to Midas then the mendicant. 

No less to you now than the mastodon then. 


Here on the pulse of this new day 

You may have the grace to look up and out 

And into your sister's eyes, 

And into your brother's face, 

Your country, 

And say simply 

Very simply 

With hope-

Good morning . 


.. 
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The exuberant writer goes back 
to Africa in her 'Traveling Shoes' 
By CnIl& Wilson 
USA TODAY 

WASHINGTON - Maya M
~'s Ilte revolves 8TOUJId 
tIIree IIdMUes. 

" I write, I coo); and I drive. 
ADd when I drive from Win
stoll down to 0W10Ite, I lime U 
!II) tile IaIk IIIIOw! are 00." 

Aulbor AD&elou. _bose byp
ooUc. melodic voice bas mer 
mertzed many a 1IsIeDer, IOYI!!I 
call-ID radio. 

"I ask my!eII, 'Now, bave I 
sot colDs It I want to call III?' 
ADd then, tIIere I am. sbIndID& 
00 the sideof Ibe blgllway,laIk
ID8 00 the pbooe, say\n& 'Bow 
can you dare spread sud! I8l1O" 
1"8DCe?' • •~ _ ~ 

An8eIOO tIIroJis DIlC& ber 
IIeed aDd Iau8IIS- SIIe IOYI!!I a 
pld IIIDry, pld brandy and 
pld oompany. 

Sbe's probably Ibe best c0m
pany anyone oouId ask tor, SIle 
bas the SIfI of maId1I8 every
tbID& SIIe !III)'S !IOUDd llIIe an 10- . 

~ 

splraUooal poem. • 
"Sbe bas kIIId of a Utt1et\r1 

wI!dom,' !III)'S aulbor aDd 30
year fI1eod James BaIdwtD. "I 
doubt she's really aware of It 
Irs Just Ibere. " 

Angelou's most receat IIIl& 
top are III All God's Children 
Need Tra\>eling Shoes (RaD
doni IIouge, SI5J15),tIIe_ 
addllloo to tier line of alltDbto
papblcal booIcs. In It. tile au
Ibor of I Know Why !he Capel 
Bird Sin&s coallmles penIIln& 
tile buman IXIIIdltloo. 

"It's quite a. docWneDt IIud 
SIIe's adlIeYIn&" BaldwIo..,.. 
"A portrait of an ..A cer1alD 
evolution. Sbe's moved 00 wtIIl 
every booI<." 

ADgelou's newesl worl<, 
Whlcb Sbe Is here PI'lllDOlln& 
recounII ber 1nlve1s ID AfrIca 
and ber !le8l'Cb for bome. 1be 
truth Is you never leave IIud 
place,· SIIe says. "Ifs been wtlb 
you all Ibe willie.· ' 

Ber borne 00'0' Is W\n9Ioo
saJem, N.c.. Mere she's Rey
nolds professor of American 
Studies at Wake Forest Uolver· 
stty. Her lectures Ibere aDd 
around Ibe ..orld bave one 
theme - IIl4lI can not oo\y sur

o Excerpt 
"Many years earlier I, or rather someone very Ilkti me 

and certainly related 10 me, had been taken from AlrIca 
by force. This second l8aY&-taklng would not be eo 
onerous, for now I kr.w my people had ~ 
oompIs\8ly left AfrIca. W. had sung ~ n our bIuee, 
shouIIId ~ In our gospel and cIanoId the ccnIInent n our 
brealcdowns. N we c:an1ed It to PhIladelphIa, Bos1Dn 
and Birmlngham we had changed its QCIar, mcdHled its 
mythms, yet It was Africa wI1dl rode In the buIQes of 
our high calves, shook In our proIr\Idrog bet*ldS and 
crackled In our wtde open Ia~." 

- MQII AIIII'IOu. fromAlOod'. ChUwI HMd~__ 

1Iy ..... MAYA AHOa.OU KNOWS: The author 'has kind of allJUe.9t1 wisdom,' says fr1end J8/Tl8S BaIdYoot\. 

meal aDd I forget l1li aboUt my IllealIinS SIle's able to c:onvert picking way, way up 1IIere," 
WI'1IIDS rm pe. For about tbat lDto someGIIo& l!IeIIIIIn8fUI Ib.esays, reacbIn& toward Ibe 
two boUrs fin not even Ibere ID us. Sbe 1IaI a II:roo8 coo cetllog. '"Iba/'s my dream. But 
and WIleD I go beck, It's as .:Iousne!B about benelt aDd I blow 11 SO mlldL" 

. Iboug\Il've been 00 bollday," ber place III tile worId.' Sbe _ at tile Ioor for • 
, A frequent visitor to tile M Wben sbe was young sbe moment Then. IS It rejuveaat
aeJou borne Is Robert LoomIs, tbought she was goin& to be a ed by a tresb opIrIt IowID& 
ber editor at RaDdom Bouse IIICCSIUl real alate woman tbrouab tile wtodaw, she tIdIs 
for 18 yars. "rd follow him . . , "aDd bave a br1etcaoe aII-m), . 011 ber black peIent laIlber 
It be 1efI," Ibe says. "We ~ own!" But sud! was not to be. AmaIlI's, rubs one foot qaIo!i 
ble around. drtol< much 1DO Her ute became an adventure. &DOlber, Ugbls up a dgaretIe 
much and argue. 011, we argue. ''I cIon't !mow wIlere rm IP and Ibumbs tbrouab a book. 
And Ml leU bIm he can leave In&• !be says. not Ibe least bit "The Health Food Diner," 

Ibe anno_ begInn1n& a p0and I never WIIIIt to IaIk to bIm concerned. "My great hope Is 
again. And tbeo Ml send bIm a ID laugh as mucb as I cry. etry reading, Tbe auloblo
telegram and say, 'OK. You "And to get my worl< done. paplllcal poem Is the IameDt 
were rl&ht So What?'· cook a Uttle and try to love of a smokln& "smlllD3 CIIJ'IIl. 

LoomIs laUgbs ..beD told somebody," she says. " And yore. " caught amid Ibe sprouls 
this. "Maya makes '"""" out of have Ibe courase to accept the of a bealth food !bop. 
ute. A lot of people can't do love III return. Tbars the heavy "The American Beet PacJr.
lhat Sbe sees a pEll!ern. A stuJI. !bars bJgb. cotton. Tbars ers UnJon loved It" she says. 

And With Ibat, ~ Ange
lou lalJ8bs, Ugblln& up anotber 

. dgareI!e. SIle', p\eaSed. 
"I decided years ago IIud It I 

wasn't sotng to be pretty, rd 
better be br1Illant" 

vtve. but IIow1sb. . ' . 
"We all come from Ibe cre

ator wtth wI!p9 of glory, aJ. 
tboU8b It mIg\It be beIIIeIl out 
of US by the Urne we're 5," !be 
says. "But !lOme of \IS sUp 
IbroUgb Ibe net" 

Sbe's ever Ibe op!ImIst. "Of 
mune I am. U I WIISII't. rd buy
one of _ b8If pI\on9 of 
DewIIr's (9cotcIJ) and _ one 
of !bose straws IIud bend aDd 
prop lbat bottle up OD a pWo"'." 

Angelou 's bouse III WIn!ton
Salem Is test1mony to ber DeY
er-say~e atUtude. 

Alter ber marriage 
"made r1gbt III beaveD on 8 
doud With 16,000 angels dane· 
ID8 00 Ibe bead ot a pin" - fell 
apan, she decided to "give CaJ. 

ltornl8 a rest· 
"I was PDI ID buy • prell)'

Utt\e coUap _ a felice aDd a 
gate and pun 11 In 8TOUJId me." 
she says. "ADd tIleD I Iboug\1I 
better of It. IIecauIe tIleD I 
would bave become ~ 
Iy reduced. So I boIIgbt a boule 
Ibe same sIZe as tile ODe In can
fornl8 and added !Ix rooms." 

It Is Ibere Ibe euter18Ios ber 
fI1euds 8TOUJId a table tbat 
bolds as many as IbO'" up. 

"I respect tood. I respect the 
material and I respect Ibe pea-
pie wIlD are golD8 to eat It and I 
respect Ibe act of It" 

She pauses. 
''1bat's all lovely, but the 

trulb Is when my wor1t Is aolD8 
badly, I can SI8nd and make a 
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The Stage 

Maya Angelou 
Poet, educator, actress, producer, director, civil rights activist, philan
thropist , Maya Angelou is a Winston-Salem resident and a member 
of Mount Zion Baptist Church. She is remembered in the most 
recent past for her poem; ." "On The Pulse Of Morning" at President 
Clinton's Inauguration. Ms. Angelou is the Reynolds Professor of 
American Studies at Wake Forest University. Her theatrical career 
began with the study of drama and dance which fostered a Euro
pean theatre tow' of "Porgy and Bess." Ms. Angelou has collaborated 
with the Mount Zion Baptist Church Inspirational Choir on several 
occasions, including performances in ':4 Symphony of Poetry and 
Song," "The Old-Ship of Zion," and "Bringing In The Sheaves." Her 
spirit of concern and compassion for humankind is evidenced 
through her involvement with this year's program. We embrace our 
Sister-in-Christ and we pray that God will always sing to her so that 
hemay"say"touso[ HEALING. _. 

a people 
a nation 
a world. 

Ossie Davis 
Director, producer, actor, writer, author of the award winning play 
Purlie Victorious, Ossie Davis began his career while attending 
Howard University in Washington, D.C. Mr. Davis' research of the 
theatre led him to New York where he joined The Rose McClendon 
Players Theatre Group in Harlem. Since his debut on Broadway, Mr. 
Davis has skillfully combined and shared his talents with the theatre 
and the film and television industries. He is recognized around the 
country as a speaker as well as a performer, often with his wife, Ms. 
Ruby Dee. They are the owners of Emmalyn Enterprises, a produc
tion company. Mr. Davis is starring in the new Spike Lee movie, 
"Get On The Bus, " released October 16, 1996. We are honored and 
enthusiastically welcome Mr. Davis, one of our national treasures, to 
our circle, our city, and oursanctuary. 

The Support 

De/oy Glenn 
Director, actor, writer, Defoy Glenn is a native of Charlotte, North 
Carolina and has acted in and directed plays in major theatres on a 
national and international level. The Meadowbrook Theatre in 
Michigan, The Alliance Theatre in Adanta, One Flight-Up and The 
Pasadena Playhouse in California, and The New Dramatist in New 
York have benefited from Mr. Glenn's involvement with the Arts. He 
has taught at Oakland University and The North Carolina School of 
the Arts in Winston-Salem. Mr. Glenn wrote four episodes for the 
television show, The Jeffersons. He is the founder, executive director 
and owner of GM Productions Theatre Company in Charlotte, NC. 
Trained at The Theatre Academy of Dramatic Arts in the state of 
Michigan, Mr. Glenn has to his credit the 1984 world premiere of 
Maya Angelou 's play On A Southern Journey. He produced and 
directed Scott Joplin's "Treemonisha." Mr. Glenn worked with the 
Mount Zion Inspirational Choir in its production of ':4 Symphony of 
Poetry and Song" featuring Maya Angelou in 1984 and was the direc
tor of their 1985 production, "The Old Ship of Zion." We are pleased 
to welcome this talented director as he again is a great supporter of 
our musical ministry. 



- Program-

THE OCCASION OssieDavis 

Of Fire and Faith 

"On Christ The Solid Rock" 
The inspirational Choir 

Happen in I Harmony (Eugene Redmond) . ............. Maya Angelou 

' .. 

"Romans 8" 

Arlease Smith The Inspirational Choir 


Between The World and Me (Richard Wright) ....... Maya Angelou 


"Soon - Ah Will Be Done" 

The Inspirational Choir 


Dark Symphony (Melvin B. Tolson) ..... .... ... .... ...... Ossie Davis 


"When God Is In The Building" 

Laura Allen The Inspirational Choir 


Southern Mansions (ArnaBontemps) ......... ....... MayaAngelou 

The Human Family . .... ... ........... . ... ... . ... Maya Angelou 
Black Preacher, Bla'ck Poet, Black Church .......... Ossie Davis 

"Show Some Sign" 
Chandra Irvin The Inspirational Choir 

Ain't That Bad .................... ......... ..... . Maya Angelou 

Antebellum Sermon (PauJ Lawrence Dunbar) •.... ••• •• .•• Ossie Davis 

"Order My Steps" 
Adctie Jabbar The Inspirational Choir 

"Ain't Got Time To Die" 
Clif Carmon The Inspirational Choir 

- Intennission 

A MONOLOGUE ......... . ... ....... .... .. . .... . Maya Angelou 

"He's Coming Back" 
Dyna McGriff The Inspirational Choir 

The Hope We Had - The Hope We Still Have ....... OssieDavis 

Let America Be America Again (Langston H ughes) '" Maya Angelou 

"The Decision" 
Wendy Scott The Inspirational Choir 

A Poetic Collage ..... . . .. .. ... .... ... .... .... . .. ..... Ossie Davis 
Absalom Oh Absalom (The Second Book 0/ Samuel) Dry Bones In 
The Valley (The Prophet Ezekiel) By The River 0/ Babylon 
(Pslams of David) In As Much As Ye Have Done II (Gospel ot 
Matthew) To The SOLl lh On It's New Slavery (Pau l Lawrence 
Dunbar) Stanza on Freedom (James Russell Lowell) Second 
Inaugural Address (Abraham Lincoln) A Prayer For We Who 
Have Been Thus Afflicted (Ossie Davis) 

Savior and Preacher Don't Promise Me .......... MayaAngelou 


"Never Say No To Jesus" 

Laura Allen The Inspirational Choir 


Strong Men (Sterling Brown) .... ..... Maya Angelou and Ossie Davi 


"God Is Not Dead" 

Laura Allen and Dyna McGriff The Inspirational Choir 

"LIFf EVERY VOICE AND SING" 
(National Negro Anthem) 

The Inspirational Choir 



"For the People Had A Mind to Work" 
From the Annals of Mount Zion Baptist Church 

From a small group of Virginia singers to a thriving congregation of witnessing 
Christians. From the corners of Third and Hickory to a main artery of East 
Winston, intersecting at Ninth and File Streets. From a simple but inviting wood 
frame structure to an archit £tural showcase. From a single day of worship to 
around the clock operations seven days a week. From an evangelical preacher to 
a modern CEO. From a modest beginning to a multi-faceted enterprise of the 
first Christian order. From 1889 to 1996 ... the memberships, missions and 
ministries of Mount Zion Bapti t Church have served to help bring hope to many 
in the face of despair, calm in the midst of confusion, and peace in hme of strife. 

Defining moments in the history of MZBC speak of it's Christian resolve to 
address compelling issues in the community at key intervals along the time con
tinuum. Each unfolding supports in theory and practice the principle that the 
church must be a vanguard for raising the level of social consciousness for 
those within and beyond its structured walL~; those with whom it interac ts on a 
regular basis; and those unknown to it except by the common bond of universal 
Christian love. 

The early pastorates of the late Reverend G. W. Johnson and Dr. R. L. File 
helped to establish Mount Zion as a mission station where convenanl between 
God and people is regularly reflected in word and deed. The quality of those 
pioneer years underscores the Mount Zion profile of today giving credence and 
momentum to an active social go pel. Against this backdrop the setting is right 
and ripe for" A Healing Time, A HealIng Place." 

The visionary leadership of Dr. K. O. P. Goodwin, who served as third pastor of 
Mount Zion for more than thirty years, brought with it greal strides in spiritual 
enhancement, physical growth, and human relations. Motivated by the scriptural 
mandate "For The PeopJe Had A Mind to Work," member undertook the work 
of the church, and hurch work with compassion and a great zeal for improved 
human relations throughout the land. Outreach program echoing the anthem 
"Let There Be Peace On Earth, And Let It Begin With Me" reverberated through
out the church family during urban renewal which displaced MZBC from its 
fonner site at Ninth and Maple Streets in 1963, and which continued to be heard 
with the dedication of new quarters in 1969. 

Under the management by objective style of its fourth prelate, the Reverend 
Gilbert G. CampbeU of Richmond, Virginia a new generation of young worshipers 
and core members was ushered in and nourished during the interim 1979-1981. 
The convictions and charisma of the young theologian from Andover-Newton 
helped him to be a believeable drum-major for people to people actions. In 
dimensions of his ministry the essence of "New LeadershJp, New Dlrectlons" 
helped Mount Zion to gr w in appreciable numbers. The emerging goal came to 
be "helping Christians effect po itive changes in a complex social order." 

The arrival of Moun t Zion's fifth pastor in 1984 updated the clarion call for 
church and community to re- xamine their partnership. With the man from 
Yonkers, New York, Dr. Serenus T. Churn, Sr. at the helm. the "old ship of Zion" 
set sail for new ports, the status of in orporation, a centennial celebration, and 
the on-5 t of the twenty-first century. Compl ted construction of the File
Goodwin Life Enrichment Center with station, staff, and services for senior day 
care, child care, drug treatment programs, h alth fitness activities, open forums, 
educational workshops, political action meetings, and feUowship gatherings, pu t 
the chw'ch a t the cutting edge of meeting the full range needs of the community. 
And under the shepherd's spiritual guidance many have come to know why the 
church can not afford to be on the sideline of a vibrant social gospel, and why 
"The Joy Of The Whole Earth Is Mount Zion." 

Now, given the power and progre sion of its studied history it is understand
able that Mount Zion's righteous indignation, prayerful deliberation, and un tion 
of the Holy Spirit coUectively give rise lo this production of "A Healing Time, A 
Healing Place." In the cont xt of rich tradition the church incorporated. the 
church universal, and th e Inspirational Choir (now in its 19th year of m usical 
ministry) are divinely led to present this evening of poetry and song featuring Dr. 
Maya Angelou and Mr. Ossie Davis. These offerings are dedicated to the memory 
of fellow sojourners in the hi tory of Mount Zion Baptist Church - past and pre
sent - and to the solace of sister hurches whose edifices have been vic rimized by 
raging fires recently. May each sentinel 's watch on duty, therefore. serve notice 
of solidarity and finn resolve to "to speak, to utter, to pray" - and to work until 
marching days are done! Glory! Glory, haUelujah ... His truth is marching on. his 



':4.ny attack on a church or synagogue or mosque or temple is 
an attack on all people 0/ faith and every house at worship 
in America. IJ The Burned Churches Fund • 

Burned Churches 
Mt. Zoar Bapt~ Boligee AL 
Ml Zion Bapt., Boligee, AL 
Gays Hill BapL, Millen GA 
SI. Paul's Primitive BapL,Lauderd1l!~ MS 
Mt Zion AME, Greeleyville. SC 
Butler Chapel AM£, Orangeburg. SC 
Rosemary Bapt., Varnville, SC 
Friend.ship Miss. Bapt., Columh~. TN 
Macedonia Bapt.. Fntitvale, T~ 
Canaan AME, Columbia. TN 
New Hope Bapt., Seattle, WA 
Matthews Murkland Pres., Cha lotte, NC 
Mt. Pleasant Miss. Bapt, Kossuth. MI 
Central Grove Miss. Bapt.. Kossuth. MI 
Salem Bapt., Fruitland, TN 
New Liberty Bapt., Tyler. AL 
New Hope Miss. Bapt.. Arkan as Muro, 

AK 
First Miss. Bapt., Enid. OK 
New Outreach Christian Cenler, 

Charlotte. NC 
Rising Star Bapt., Gn:t:nsbofl). AL 
First ThankfuiBapt., Estill, C 
Mt. Calvary Bapt., Bolivar. 
lohnsonGroveBapt .. Denmark. TN 
True Light Miss. Bapt-. Ruleville. MI 
Little Zion Bapt., Boligee. AL 
Cvpress Grove Bapt., Zachary, LA 
St. Paul Free Bapt., Baker, LA 
Sweet Home BapL, Baktlr. LA 
Benevolent Lodge #21 O. Clarksville. TN 
Macedonia Bapl., Bloomville, SC 
Effingham Bapt.. Florence, Se 
Mt. Pleasant Hapt. Tigrett, TN 
Full Gospel Pentacostal CanTIn. Temple, 

Seattle. WA 
Pleasant Hill Miss. Bapt., Pavallup, WA 
Springhill AME, Floydale. se 
SI. James AM£, Maysville. NC 
Springfield Bapt., Madison, GA 
Elam Bapt.. Gray, GA 
Thomas Chapel Benevolent Sol:ielV 

Hall, Baker. LA 
5 1. John's Miss. Bapt.. Clarksville, TN 
Greater Miss.Bapt~ Clarksville, TN 
Cypress Trails Bapt., pring, TX 
Glorious Church of God in Christ. 

Richmond. VA 
Mt. Zion Bapt., Charles City, A 
Boonestown Temple Pentacostai, 

Speedwell,TN 
Providence Church of Godin Christ, 

Providence, KY 
Hammond Grove Bapt. Church, 

No. Augusta,SC 
Canaan Baptist, Round 0 , S 
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs, 

Pensecola. FL 
Central Bapt., Marion, AL 
First Church of Centralia, Richmond, VA 
St Thomas the Apostle, Huston, TX 
Tucker Chapel Baptist, Carlisle, SC 
South Richmond Bible Way, Gadston, SC 
Cypress Trials U. Metb., Houston. TX 
FirstBorn Church. Tallahassee, FL 
St. Mark's Miss. Bapt, Chelford. AK 

Grace Chapel Minis., SL Louis, MO 
Evangelist Temple Church of God 

in Christ. Marianna, FL 
Salem Miss. BapL. Barney. GA 
Grace Lulheran. Westbrook, MN 
Celestial Church of Christ, 

Hyattsville, MD 
Longridge CME. Waskom, TX 
Jellico Bapt., Jellico, TN 
Friemhhip Miss. Bapl., Proctor, AK 
Fleasant Ridge UCC, Greensboro, NC 
Greater Gospd Temple Church of 

God in Christ, Dallas. TX 
Mt. Moriah Bapt. Mebane, NC 
La e 's Rest IT Carom. Bapt.. Gillete. AK 
Apostolic Faith As.sem? Louisville, KY 
Asbury Chapel WE, Lousiville, KY 
.HarrenRiver Bapt., Bowling Green, KY 
Rock SpringsBapt. MI:Donough. GA 
Pine Lake Bapt, Pine Lake, GA 
SpringhillFreewill Bapt., McComb, MS 
EI Bethal, SaLaria, MS 
Rocky Puint Miss. Bapt., McComb, MS 
Sl. Paul AME. Hatley, MS 
Uving Manna Bapt.. WeslPoint,MS 
New Birth Bapt.. Miami, F 
Bu s Chapel. SumlerCounty, AL 
PineTop Hapt. . SumlerCaunty, AL 
Oak Grove Miss., SurtlLer County,AL 
Jerusalem Bapt.,Boligee, AL 
Sandhill's Freewill BapL, Herniagway,SC 
T ucker Bapl.. Union. SC 
Camp We1tareBapt., Fairfield, SC 
Sl. Stephens Bap ,Sl. Stephen. se 
Rock liill BapL, Aiken County, SC 
Old Rosemary Bapt., Aiken CaWlty, SC 
JerusaiemBapL, Aiken, SC 
Rice's Chapel. BufEalo, se 
Shrub BranehBapt..Blackville. SC 
St. Paul AME, Cades, SC 
BluffRoad UMC, Columbia, SC 
La Luz Del MWldo, Walhalla, SC 
Sike avannah Meth., Ruffin, SC 
Summer Grove Bapt.. Aiken, SC 
Sandy Grove Bap!.. Bennettsville, SC 
lslami Mosque, Greenville, SC 
Mount Hill Miss. Sap!., Aiken County. SC 
J us ~LHuly Gospel Laurens. SC 
Life Christian Assembly, N. Charleston, SC 
New WrighCs Chapel, Shelby County, TN 
Zion Chapel AM£, Sun, LA 

t. Charles. Paincourtville, LA 

ew Birth Temple Chun;:h of God in 

Christ, Shreveport, LA 

Ohovah AME, Orrum. NC 
Mount Tabor Bapt..Cerro Gordo, NC 
Pleasam Hill Bapt.. Lumberton. NC 
Hills Chapel Bapt., Rocky Point. NC 
New Light House of Prayer, 

Greenville, TX 
Church of the Uving God, Greenville, TX 
Eielrean Trinity Orthodox. Seattle, WA 
Immanuel Free Meth., Portland, OR 
St. John UMC. Berlin. MD 
St. John Bapt.. Di)(iana, SC 
Inner City. Knoxville, TN 

• A portion of !.he proceeds from this program will be contributed to the 
Burned Churches Fund. Thank you foryoursuppon. 
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other Angelou, What Can't You Do? 

The acclaimed author of 1/ Know Why the Caged Bird Sings ' is also an 
~Cfomplished actress, d~ncer, orator, educator, activist and, yes, storyteller 

tc I11 ~~ \~\\ ':r~X. l ·\ 

Maya Angelou is one of the 

nation's most engaging story
tellers, and one of its most 
powerful autobiographers. In 
five novelB and five collections 
of poetry: she draws on her 
personal experiences to con
vey the pain of growing up, 
the struggle to overcome ra
cial and economic obstacles, 
and the strength of the hu
man spirit. 

And s~ does it with an 
eloquence, preponderance and 

, \.,\ 
poetIc grace that have earned 
her respect as the matron saint 
of modern Mrican-American 
women writers. 

Ms. Angelou skillfully ex
presses herself in several 
media, including writing, 
singing and dancing. She also 
has been a voice for social 
reform. A leader in the Civil 
Rights Movement ofthe 1960s, 
she was drafted by Martin 
Luther King Jr. to serve as 
northern coordinator of the 

p-" (e~ ~-~~ /---...........
r.--

Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference. 

Maya (Marguerite) was born 
in St. Louis in 1928, but her 
divorced parents sent her at 
age 3 to live w..th her grand
mother in Stamps, Ark. For 
10 years, she grew up under 
the wing ofher grandmother, 
who taught her that with hard 
work and confidence, she could 
control her own destiny. 

But there were some things, 
Maya leamed, she could not 

control. When she was barely 
8, she was abused by a family 
friend; Shortly after the man 
was released from priwn, he 
was found beaten to death. 
Feeling responsible, Maya lost 
her self~nfidence and her will 
to communicate. 

"I had to stop talking," she 
wrote in her autobiography, 1 
Know Why the Caged Bird 
Sings. "I began to listen to' 

-- See MOTHER page 3B lJ 
t ----IJ 

v
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everything. I probably speaks of our survival." 
hoped that after I heard (the Ms. Angelou wrote the 
sounds) and packed them original screenplay and 
down, deep in my ears, the musical score for the film, 
world would be quiet around "Georgia, Georgia," and 
me." wrote and produced a 10

For five years, Maya re- part television series on 
mained mute. A caring Mrican traditions in Ameri
neighbor met with her many r.an life. She also is the au
afternoons, reading litera- thor of the television screen
ture aloud to show her the plays "I Know Why thl~ 
beauty of language and the Caged Bird Sings" and "The 
importance of self-expres- Sisters." 
sion. Eventually, the words Ms. Angelou has a lifetime 
of Paul Laurence Dunbar, appointment as Reynolds 
James Weldon Johnson and professor of American Stud
Edgar Allen Poe drew her ies at ~ .Foreit Uai:ver
out of her cocoon, and she ~ in Winston-Salem, N.C. 
joined the world of the She is fluent in seven lan
speakers again. guages and has received 30 

Maya's te~n-age years honorary degrees. She was 
were spent in San Francisco nominated in 1970 for the 
in a boarding house run by National Book Award, and 
her mother and stepfather. in 1972, for the National 
~Although surrounded by Book Award for the Pulitzer 
l?qmtlor, she learned to sing, Prize. She won an Emmy a 
act and dance. She practiced few years later for her por
her dancing and singing trayal as Nyo Boto in the 
until she was so accom- award-winning mini-series 
plished, she was offered a Roots. 
role in the Broadway pro- Along with all of this, she 
duction, "House ofFlowers"- has managed to balance' 
-a part she turned down to raISlIlg a son, teaching, 
join the European touring writing poetry and produc
cast of "Porgy and Bess_" ing films with the making of 

When she made a commit- hundreds of appearances 
ment at age 30 to become a each year on TV talk shows 
writer, Ms. Angelou worked and college campuses, stir
intensely at improving her ring audiences with her 
skills until they met the grace, wisdom, strength ann 
highest standards. dynamic style of oratory_ 

In 1959, she moved to New "I have led a roller-coaster 
York City-and joined the life," Ms. Angelou said. 
Harlem Writers Guild, "There has been this disap
where she met James Bald- pointment and that satis 
win and other prominent faction, and then it begins 
Black writers. They cri- all over again." 
tiqued and nurtured her 
until she developed fully a Maya Angelou is one of 12 
unique and effective style of people selected for ((Gallery 
writing. of Greats: Black Authors ...A 

Said James Baldwin of Voice for the People," a col
Angelou: ''You will hear the lection of portraits commis
regal woman, the mischie sioned by the Miller Brewing 
vous street girl; you will Co. The collection, which 
hear the price of a black honors all Black authors, is 
woman's survival and you on a national tour of muse
will hear of her generosity. ums, art galleries and uni
Black, bitter, beautiful, she versities throughout 1990. / 
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It was a first for, Maya Angelou, author of 

books, poet, playwright, actress, director, p roduc- 
er, singer" dancer. ~civll riShli leader, lecturer, TheSentinel 
teacher of eollefie·.tudenll (as R eynoldli P rofes
sor of American Stud1el a t,Walle Forett Univeni-. 
ty) and other studenll; a ."oman who bu lived and Family Pageslearned in many perla oH be w6rld. . 

She stood before.a Imlll Iu,dience (20 people, I : 
full house), regaJ In dark geen palazzo panl& and
a white blouse wltb • amall green geometric 
fi gure, and gathered ber ~oice lofalk about West · 
African cooking. 

That was the lint --teaching a clalS in cookin" 

She stood behind tbe" tllve in t he ct.-room,at 
the Stocked Pot in Iteynolda Villase and t.alDd 
about the dishes of Africa and thei r origlDl, the 
peanut and its uses, the fact that rice is a stlple 
and potatoes are qnknown, about the general diet 
of tbe people and .t.\ie' special .dishes, such , as • 
"GnlUndnut Stew" - in lIer repertOire a dish of , 
chicken, tomatoes and peanut butter, heated with 
the stove and red peppers - and how a cook 
parades her version of "Groundn!!t Stew" on spe
eiai occasions as evidence of prowess.. 

At one point, after a q~tion, she ieaned for, 
ward, straight-armed, to the counter and said, " I 
didn't expect to give an anthropology lecture 
tonigbt, but it's a good chance - Africa is matri
lineal, that is, inberitance is thnmgb the mother's 
line. . , 

"My busband might be rich, but his sister would 
inherit from him, and I would inllent fr:om my 
brotller." 

". And again: "We don't understand creativ'tty an' 
more tllan we understand electricity. I tllink all 
buman beings born are born ,,!,ltll the ability to be '" 

I creative." 

Much, tllough, pertained to cooking: 
"I'll give you a fool· proof "ay to cooll rice. It is 

to wash the r·iee first in warm Wlter , li ke this (and, 
in the pot, she rubbed tbe gra ins between her 
hands under the water). After washing. eonllnue to 
r iIDIe unlll the water is opaque to clear; ,It 
shouldn't be really clear. 

" Put water in to cover to the first joint (holding 
her thumb to forefinger at the first joint, she put 
her forefinger in the pot to sllow the water level 
when tbe tip of her finger touelled the rice). . . 

"Back to the cooked rIce - let It come to a boll, 
cover it and set it on a low eye and it'll come out 
perfect every time." 

And: "The nose, next to the eyes, will tell you." 
At times, she appeared ta ller than ber &-foot 

height; other limes, she seemed more like a ellild 
playing witll poll and pallll. What Issued from 
those pots and pans, though, ",as indicative of a 
sophisticated cuislne, executed by a sopilisticate. 

The next day, she explained her interest iri food: 
"When I was young, my' grandmother, wllo 

raised me, used to look at my skin and when sbe 
saw some bumps, slle'd IiaY, 'Oh, Sister, look at 
those bumps on your face . Mama's going to have 
to cook you some greens.'" , 

"And for supper, greens - turnips, dandelions, 
poke salad or others - would be on the lable. Tile 
others would enjoy tllem, but I knewthey were for 
me. 

, "I always cook greens or soup when I'm tired or 
despairing or hurl 

"Early, I began to think tllat food can be Ileal· 
ing, not only esthetically wonderful." 

Ms, Angelou, then Marguerite Johoson ("Maya" 
is her brother's shortening of Marguerite and 
Angelou is based on her former lluaband's name), 
lefl home at 13, witbout ever lIaving cooked under 
her grandmother's tutelage. 

Her mother, too, influenced ber Iii the kitchen. 
' ~ About every three weeks, sbe'd take m y broth

er and me out to dinner. As we ate , .he would ask, 
'How do you think tbis is prepared?' Later, .he'd 
copy the dJJh." ' 

Her mother, she said, would blanch food, t hen 
freeze it. When company came, Ibe would take It' 
from t he freezer a nd it would be ready In a fe w 
minutes. . ~ • 

"She '. still a m agic cook," Ms. Angelou said. 

She never cooked under her motller's tUlelage, 
either. 

Her first job, thoulh, was as a cook. 
"I WU 16 and had a child, and I didn't know 

wliat to do. I pUlled a place called 'Creole Kitcll· 
en' ,and it had I I lln, 'Cook Wanted.' I had never 
cooked, but I said aure, I could cook Creole, tha t 
was what we ate at home." 

She asked advice and was told: "Cut up onions 
and green peppers and a little garlic and fresh 
tomatoes. Put tbat in anytiling; that's Creole." 

" I built lip businellS as a Creole restaurant." 
• MI, Angelou still cooks every day. 

Wben she is visiting in Los Angeles - her 
hostess tllere, Dr. M. J. Hewitt, director of tile 
Museum of African American Art, was visiting in 
Winston-Salem lit the time of tbe class and served 
as her assistant - sbe stays out of the kitchen for 
two or three days. she said. "Tben I have to get in. 
They'll come lIorr.e, and dinner will be ready." 

In Winston-SaJem , ~J li ve in this big house by 
myaelf. WbeII r m frustra ted or lonely, J cook -
Ilourllllipon" pot IIU feu, Asian food. ' 

"I cook every day, It's one of the tilings that 
keeps me sane, or at least acting sane." 

But sbe declined to name a favorite style of 
food. "If 1 couldn't bave Southern cooking any 
more - or any of them - I'd miss it. " 

Ms. Angelou has lived in Africa ~n(l for tile 
class, cooked three of lIer specialities, a rice dish, 
Jollof.Rice; a beef one, Kontumre; and her version 
of Groundnut Stew. 

Tbe rice dish, she said, is named for one of the 
tribes of Senegal - "I don't know why the Jolla! 
ooe." As she malles It, it is molded with hard
cooked egg halves, yolk down, in the bottom of tile 
dish and surrounded with parsley. When it is 
unmolded, the eggs and parsley are on top of the 
rice, contrasting with tile pink (from tomato and 
ebunks of cooked lIam) rice. It can be made witll 
flab, but almost always includes cured pork of 
some sort, she said . 

Maya Angelou's 

Jolla' Rice 


3 cups uncooked long-grain rice 

2 tablespoons peanut oil 

I t easpoon salt 

I Call (101'. ounces) beef or 


c1ucken co~mme, or homemade 

stock 


3 cups water (about) 

.... cup peanut oil 


1I'. cups chopped onion , 

3 cups cooked, diced ham 

1 can (I pound, 12 ounces) whole 


tomatoes, diced, undrained 

Ifz 6·ounee can tomato paste 

2 hot dried red peppers. soaked 


in water, then squeezed, or \io 

teaspoon cayenne pepper 


3 hard-cooked eggs, lIalved 

II. cup chopped parsley 

Wasb rice In warm water, changing water until 
It is almost clear. DraiD well. 

In a 4-quart saucepan, heat 2 tablespoons oii 
and salt. Add II. cup rice, Brown lightly, about 5 
minutes, stirring frequently. ("That's just for the 
preUlne&!," she said.) Add remaining rice, con
somme and water to cover rice about I iDCh (the 
fool-proof; fln t-jolnt method). Bring to a boil, 
cover and Ilmmer gently. (The rice will walt unlil 
the meal is ready, within reason, she said. Tile 
recipe directions call for simmering ' it for an 
bour,) r , ' 

In' Ii HI-Inch skillet, heat II, cup oil. Add onion 



a · few 
. 

Beef is 
UeUe fly 

_ 

or more. 
· 

S."'ift_' ~h.'••., Antft A,etc... d."l 

or. Poet. 

~ Co6k 
and saule until lrall5parenLStir In bam, l4matoes 
and juice, and tomato paste. Cover and cook over 
medium heal 10 mlnutes. DraIn off 1 cup liquid 
and reserve. 

Add ham-tomato mixture and juice from pe~ 
pers to r ice. blending well. Cover and cook until 
lomalo mixture is absorbed, about 3 minutes. (U 
ice is too dry, add a bit of reserved lIquld.) 

To assemble: Butter a 5- to kup round mWn, 
bowl. Arrange hard-coo~ed egp. cut aide dDWII, 011 
bottom 01 bowl. Sprinkle with chopped pan/ey. 
Add rice mixture, packillil firmly. Walt 
minutes to unmold. Turn Ol4t onto A rvlnl plate. 
I MlIkes 8 servings. 

"Kontumre," pronounced with the accenl OD the 
/inal syl~ble and with a rising IDflectiOll, almost 
like a question, ill a beel~Ua'greens dlsb, a .ur· 
prlslng combination - and dellciOlll. 
lelclom used in Alrica becaWie the 
makes it scarce. she said. Ills very expensive, andria would be a !peCial-occaslou dl!lh. 

Maya Angelou's 

Kontumre 


2\1, pounds top Sirloin 
V. 	 Clip lemon juice . , 

I teaspOOn chili powder 


'I. teaspoon eumln 

2 to 3 tablespoons peanut 011 

I C1Ip chopped onion 

2 package! (10 ounces each) 


frozen spinach, cooked 

according tAl package 

directions, well drained 


1 package (10 ounces):lrozen 

cul okra, thawed 


1 cup chicken broth 

'H cup tomatAl sauce 

2 dried red peppers. soaked 


In waler, tben squeeud 


Remove all fat from meat. Cut across tbe crain 
tbin strips and place in bowl Add lemon JlIlce 

Ind mlll lhorougllly. Marinate two haun 
/{emove mea t end pa l dry. TO!lS willi dlill powder
n.d cumin. 
Heat oil in l2-lncb sldUet. Saute 'I.. of the meal 

.t a time. just unUJ browned. Place on plalter . 
Ualnl llIe same skillet. saute onion nntil 110ft. 

dd splnacb. okra. broth and tornatAI ..qce. Mix 
ell. Add meat aDd any juices that accumulated 

tile pia Iter. Reat tborouahly: Add j llice from ~ 
ppers. MU well and 6I!rve. . 
(II uJlinl a less·lender eut of meat, cook alie
t

ddJUonal 20 minutes after returning to skillet, or 
Ul fork·lender.) . 
Serve with tlce. . 
Makes 8 servinlS. . 
A& Ms. Angelou tallred about the Inaredleats of 

Groundnut(pe.anut) Stew." she must bave noticed 
Ininkled noses. Don't prejudje it, sbe ..Id. PI 
\hlnk you'll be surpr ised." 

I 	 Maya Angf1lou's 
GrouncJnut Stew 

2 wbole Iryin, chickens. cut up 
~ 	cup lemon Juice 


Salt 

Flour 


3 to 4 tablespoons peanut oil 

I ~ to 2 cup! chopped ~~Ion 


2 cups chicken b"?th ·••• 
1V. ClIps creamy peanut butter 

1 can (6 ounces) tomato!'paste ' 
2 hot dried red peppenl, .oaked 

In water 
Ga,ni.he" 
Diced avocado 
Diced papaya 
Diced pineapple 
Diced tomato mixed wilb 
raw oalon 1 
Chunks 01 banana, fried 
in hulfpr .n~ <"rin~ 11'<1 

.. '" 
Moyo A ngelou on the kitchen: 

tell y~u. " 

Cut cbicken inta pieca. makltlg 4 drumsticks. 4" 
thighs and 4 brea.t halves. (Reserve backs and 
wings to make chicken broth.) Place In bowl and. 
add lemon Juice. mixing to coal evenly. Cover and . 
marinate a t least J. houn. 

Remove chicken and pat dry. Salt and dUllt 
lighUy wilb flour. (In tbe cl......be put seasoned 
flour into a paper ballind sbook .everal pieces 01 
chlc;ken a t a time In the mixture, SouthenHtyle.) 

Heat oil III a IJ.lnchi.klllet and brown chicken 
well. IUmove to platter. 10 ..me skillet, saute 
onion unUI transparent. f. 

In a bowl, combine chicken brolb, peanul butter 
and toma to.paste. Add tAl onion in skJllet,· mixing 
llIoroughly. Add clIlckeo pieces and aD)' juice that 
bu attum.ulated In platter. CoYer and sirl!mer 40 ' 
mlnutes. . 

J ust before serving, squeeze juice of 2 red pep
pen, soaked in water to cover, Into chielten mix· 
ture. Serve witb garolabes and Jollof Rice. 

Makes 8 servings. 	 . 

. . ,, ~-

"The nose, next to the eyes, will..: :;~ 

Fail Pie Crust" She got the recipe;' Irom M~ • 
Sampson of Sonoma. Calif. "1t'1 tbe slmples\i~1!4 
beat one, nice and flaky," she said. ~ .. ~ '; ' 

I Mary Sar;npSCl"" ;~;)~~. 
.1 Never Foil Pie .Crust " r '''- ! 

vi a Moyo A"9810U :, r ~ ~."1.,tv, ........ 

2 cuptf flour , .\ "'1 ., ~"'. 
~...i:up .eooklDg oil . I I ~' .~" . II' 
• 	tAl • tablespoons Ice "'Iter, I r - ~']'_ 

Plncb·l8lt . I ' • (il:OM 
Mil. without silting, all in,redlentll. Put InfO '. 

wued paper and refrigerate at least \oio hour. 

,.', ., 	 '* .'ok '* . · _ 
Got a recipe to sbare other Swap reaclen w'1l'lj1~., 

be Intel"Blted In? Or • question otbers mlgIIt ~o,!\, 
the answer to? Or an idea or suggestion fot:Jhe ) 
column? Let us know: Write The Sentinel Sw..P•.• 
the Family Pages, The Sentinel, P. O. Box 3159, 
Wi nolnn ~31"m N r 27102. Or rail U~ . 727·tf81.• 

http:Ga,ni.he
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Author Maya Angelou talks about the life that led her to write five autobiographi?S 

Angelou., jazz tri~ headline 
Black American Arts Festival 

By DA Vll STROBLE lure she plans to give. earning • Golden Eagle award for 
~lIoHWrl'" "I don't mean just survival ... The Public Broadcasting System 

copability of thriving can be credited in "Afro-American in the Arts,""Wbo'a Who in America" liata Maya 
many cues to art and culture," said . Meanwhile , in the '60s s he 

What e* would you eaII a womon 
Angelou as an author. 

AngeIau, who came to literary notice in northern coordinator for Dr. Martin 
who baa already published five auto 1970 with the publieatian of her lirat Luther King's Southern Christian:

! 
. 

autobiography, "I Know Why The Leadership Conference, bi.....phiea1 
Caged Bird Singe." 'The sensibility that led her to civil, PerhapOI' poet, t.eadler, historian and 

TraiDed in ~an!,,! but unable to lind ' rights activism is evident in her writ),Iecl.urer. 'Those are recent'aedita, but 
wqrk at firat, AngeJou pulled herself up ing. 'There is keenly felt uuustice in herthey exPlain the Winaton-&lem resi· 
boot hUBt.ling drinks in a strip joint to books and pride, &ometimed serene and dent'a plaa! as a featured apeaker in 
singing in' a nightclub, then won a dane- sometimes fi8~waving, in her poems.the Black Ameriean Arta Festival 

going on nOw in G~boro. ing role in a touring company 01 "Porgy 'The experiences of her life, IiI1d her 
"I'm going to deal with black Amer and Beaa" that overwhelmed Europe in desire to share them, have braugh~ 

the mid-195Oe. more than recognition in the field of en; , 
t t • , , I \&n\ i4 ijI jll)d,hu been in.tlJe survival of 

i<n' poetry and prose and how impor
She went on to act, wtitd,.direet. &l)d ' , " tertainment. She , ..... r:eceived honor-; 

It I • • , • • black Amerieano, ahe &aid of the lee pt'Odw:e for aUge, televiaion. and tilm, I I I , . (See Feetival, page 2) • 
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ary 'degrees from four colleges, is a 
Chubb Fellow at Yale and in 1981 be
came Reynolds Professor of American 
Studies at Wake Forest University. 

Although she never finished college 
herself, the 58-year-old devotee of lit
erature has students who call her Dr. 
Angelou as she ~ches an upper-level 
course called "Race, Politics and Liter
ature: 100 Years." 

She is a hard teacher, she says, and 
her 20 students "love it. I'm not aoove 
hugging them, thumping them,tweak
ing their ears or giving them a kiss." 

At the beginning of each semester, 
she says, "I tell them I pity them. I 
start to laugh. I say" 'You1l never work 
80 hard, you1l never enjoy it 80 much. 
You1l never be the same.' " 
. But that take8 all semester. For a 
cram course in Maya Angelou, the 
Black Am.erican Arts Festival offers 
her lecture at 8:15 p.m. Jan. 24 at the 
Carolina Theatre. Tickets are $8 for ad
ults and $7 for students and senior 
citizens. 

The festival , coordinated by the 
United Arts Council of Greensboro, 
began J an. 10 with , the opening of the 
Charle s White exhibition at the 
Greensboro , Arts Center. Exhibits, 
films and perfonnances are scheduled 
through February, which is Black His
tory Month. 

White, who painted murals ' for the 
Works Progress Administration, pre
served not juSt ..a record, but a com
.mentarY on black. experience during

• the Depression. His' wort - will' hang 

' 
, 

until Feb. 14 in the Greensboro Artists 
League's main gallery. 

Meanwhile, "Juan Logan: The Artist 
and His Collection" will be on display 
from Feb. 1 to March 27 in the Green 
Hill Center for North Carolina Art. 
The show will include paintings, draw
ings and prints from his collection of 
Afro-American art as well as pieces of 
his own work. 

Angelou's appearance at the Caroli~ 
na Theatre will be followed by three 
other performances, including the Billy 
Taylor Trio at 8:15 p.1IL Feb. 12. Tay· 
lor, known as "Dr. Jazz," 'is a pianist 
who has played with such greats as Bil
lie Holiday. Dizzy Gillespie, Miles Dav
is and Charlie Parkei-. AU seats will be 
$12.50. I 

Next is the North Carolina Black 
Repertory Company's performance ,of 
"Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope," at 
8:15 p.m. Feb. 21. 

The Grammy-winning musical is 
based on the everyday struggles of 
blacks in America and opened on 

, Broadway in 1972. The Black Reperto

ry Company, North Carolina's only 

black professional theater troupe, has 

earned rave reviews for previous pro

• ductions of "Cope." Tickets are $10 and 
$9. ' • 

The Chuck DaVis Africk American 
Dance Ensemble c'aps the perfor
mances at 8:15 p.m. -Feb. 28. The en
semble, part of the ).re s tigious 
American Dance Festival in Durham, 
blends Jradit ional dance . s~les from . 
Africa; Europe and America. "''1- • • • 

Instructor, direcl.or and dancer Dav.
is likens the vigorous performances to a 
"celebration of life." Tickets are $8 and, 
$7. 

Four films about the black experi
ence will round out the festival , start
ing with "BOdy and Soul," a silent film 
starring Paul Robeson in a story of a 
corrupt Harlem preacher. It will be 
shown with live organ accompaniment 
at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 3 . 

Sidney Poitier has a chance to es
cape from the ghetto when his family 
receives a life insurance check for 
$10,000 in "A Raisin in the Sun," to be 

, shown at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 8. 

Robeson returns as "The Emperor 
Jones" at 7:30 p.rn. Feb. ,17 in a !=41ft . 
matic version of E ugene O'Neill!s play; , 

Finally, "Ain't Misbehavin'" will 

showcase the swing music of Fats Wall

er in a film based on the triple-Tony

winning musical. It will be sC,reened at 

3:30 p.m. Feb. 22. 

All four films will be shown at. the 
Carolina Theatre at 310 S. Greene St. 
Tickets are $2.50 each. .' , 

Tickets for all performances are on 
sale at the theater box office, open 
from noon to 5:30 p.rn. weekdays. For 
ticket information, call 275-2536. ' 

The art exhibitions are free and are 
in the Greensboro Arts Center at 200 , 
N. Davie St. 

The festival is sponsored by the Mil· 
ler Brewing Co. and the Greensboro 
News '& Record. For more information 

. on 	th!! f~tival, call ~~ pni~~ ~ 
Council at 373-4510. • • • . I • ' •• n 
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In North Carolina 

",., r." eIIill 01 • IOUlbem "iDter aeiI tile 

llOany mood lor 1M mad"lor·televiloa mov
ie "SlIter. Sliter" by aulllor Maya AnplolL 
TH film. ..hlch ...ka pia"" In middle-daa 
bYd ooc:lely, is th ,ntter's lint flClJaul 
drama lor oet"OtIl television: 

OI."""n Camlll stan ,.lIh Rosalind CUll 
•••1' Irene Cara in !be .conlemporary story 
about tII_ contentw... alsten "hose coafIId. 
.... ..lues bring on a pjsIs that reopelll Old 
lamiJy."ounda. The iii", ,,111 be telev-.l CD 
IIjlllday ( ..II p.m. on thannels 5. 12 and Jf). 

Mlu Carroll play. ,Caroly .. Lonjoy. an 
• tu ctiy! but .traight-Iaced . itlgle ..,bool 
teacher living In a small North Carollna lOWIl. 
&be abares her ramily 's aging but .eJJ.. ma1D~ 
·tained home with a younger sister, 20-year-old 
Sissy (Mlso Car.~ a brighl:;rebeiIiOus college 
Iludeni wbom shetus take. care 01 sIpce tIIelr 
parenla' deallls 
.. ~ Prim and self·~ured a ut her sludioC ~ 
Ihecommunity. Carolyne h .. managed to ...... 
ceal her involvement in a potentially elplo,. 
•i.e relationship Ihat could damaee IIo:r RIF 

_~ t and reputation forever. • 

Cuvlyne's prodig; 1 sister. Ibe .ullry. cynl· 
cal Frel4ll (MIss Cash). UDelpettedly returns 
10 1M Lot.Joy bolll8 ., a divorcee ..illl • 
"""" IqOI. Freid .• •• Iree-wheeling. hedonistic 
WeolJle ~ wilh Carolyne·. rigid moral. 
and wallloL SlIsy joi..,!n tbe lray and .Ideo 
111l1li f'reIU In a plan to keep til. bouse. 

'A ~ criail llItther eompli<lta Carol,... aUart 10 lOll Ihe home and clim .... in 
aDaapy lamily conlrOD~lIon wblch raulu In 
IiIocklDg ...... el.tlons. 

PaUl WlDlleld. Dick AnllIony Williams and 
~rI Hooka co-....r ia lhe film. "WiJlfield 
p/apa likable hometown wheeler-dealer. Wil· 
lIa.... 11 a politically ambitioul minister "ho 
.... CaroIY""'s loy.. Hooks playa Frelda'. 
Jmprowldeat musicl.. bDlband. E. . umont 
JohlwoD 'appe.tll .1 Sissy'. boylrlend. 
. Na. ADgelou ""Yt · Slster, Sisler" 11 a .tory 
abolll ludltlon cWbing willi chan,• • and a 
deep ~ovt L\lit tr~ncls both: :ralul JIe9'Y directed Ib .. lilm" and co-pr<>
<11OCed ~ 1(11b Ms. Angelou. 

....... movie was IIImed III Monlgomery, AI• .• iAd'ii U~ • ' . 

eeb 01. T1' " 
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By Gary Deeb 
.o ld Wildman, lb. MllaJsolppi preacher 
w spent llIe lut two ye . ... demonstr.t
il bullheaded Ignor.nce. finally appears 

to have choked on both feet. 
Jlllia test campaign is trigger
in l a lot 01 anger among blacll 

7ildinon Spa :Ahger ·OVer.".,,'t.t......'~"'"'Io': 
. ' 1 . _, . 

... 

,. pictllr.,..__ palll..wjnl~~t ~ter II .lecII Iha.n. thoroapb' ,.moa'. 1!doIed c.mpaign by c"!'tac!I~.t¥...J. ~"'''''''·O!!¥_~T,/dav• . _'Jl,d. "Sa~u Night 
II. l..l1e Cara, bif.\.j.n~ s. wholesome.is no more a Q~~\I\t.L'I\{~_..dXArtJH; ,nd...ib~tening to b6~bYi"'V!ilfll1ai)-9; ~~~ • I the 
1 Moab and Rosalind cUl:'li. 0 01 a clergy th ... I movie leat I'I'rig·'·d1!bk~a\ll.;nnrtll'YR1 ,r tM!lP'l!bmm<rciais during In",t Innovative dramd.lOj:'~ """ ha, 

n ' 11 ,.· .. ..~;,." ..rI ." "" .. ~_ "' ''II .. ~r f'O \1 ... ' · 1.. t., .. . , . "I~" ..'" i ., rf ;.... t~ .." 1 nr n"r " , 'I ..-.n ' .~.... ,c • .-t ,..,. (:! i'-' ''' '' - Sir,. rWo('h f1!l T\' P1"," IR 

JIfOple "ho .....nl hia attempt ., Iangled with. rllarjanuotlc mlalster! ll.ls beI:e 
to short-cIrcuit . ' ...... 10' NBC J thaI Wlldmon and Ilia so-<:alJed Coalition: ' or 
moyl. llIal llan .. 'predoml- Better TeIevW ... object Wlldmon i..isla Ihat 
naaUy blacll ..-t. l' , the porlrayal 01 the mlpiater as a .exu.1I 

The object 01 Wildmon·. dis· actlve lellow and hi. thieyery 01 church lund. 
• lISl Is "Sister. Sister,'; • 1100- ",pa!;! 01 an NBC ....ti-Chrl.\iao· coasplr..,] 

hour IiIm thaI NBC WIll pro,; LQ pcIlnl.Chtistian c:Jergym... ·aa I bUDciI it 

!Ont Monda , oa ~MODd'7 ' c:barlatao.. 

NI&ht at the Movies." Written Wh.t al.ugh. "Sister. SI. ter" shapes up .. a 

and produced by the gllted. dram.tk:.• tory IlIat. NBC hopeo tile alldieace 

blacll pl.ywrlght Maya "oge- ..III lind Interestlog and enlightening. n e'l.et · 


NBC ill !be lui .Ie", yean. • I' 
"Sister. Slater" focuses on three slslen Uy· 

in" ln . ·· .mall North Carolina town. Their 
widely disparate lllestfies and conOicting 
moral ...alues touch . ~ff a number or ~crfset 
within their famtly_ _ 

Two 01 the liRen ~ romantically ,... 

Wildmoa damanl in h.. "arped vl.ionO( 

1M JI{1ICI'am. lie has been spending the Jut 

lew weeb ..rlting letters and making ph_ 

c.Us 10 various advertise ..... p,..,...,rlog them 

to 1m any commercials that thb may have 

intended to. run during "Sister. Slster.u ,I

Abo<I1 ~ do...o nalional advertlsen 110ft 

u k'" to - r.~iew the ' ,ilm and .t lealt' one; 

EuUftanltDCld. ha.drOPJ)«lJpportoftbe
Ia 

· 1Um.~ Rowe. .... Wildmon -Ii ' nil1&' l<trull 
Into. buzz .... olangcr Ir\"" ~I Cik or'~DI2a-
lions _bo yiewhis crusade U I juri~ 10 • 
sl\lllfully p~oduc'" \lad!, "lOYio •••. 

$e.eral · black ~i.I'~l!qahTou~ a~ Slze.tp~},:'lon 10 NBC So .doe. the 
" ially t~_ trying tOpersu.de lbe net~ I~ ttoeit..,."""!""y serles. ·Lo."sld~1."star. 
present . roort qualil)' black dramas and II! , ·Topr,Ralidall. So does llie KrUlest lale· 

· empl9y~!".blacUil,n oo-camera aDd behind- nlehl eaterWnmcnt lineup In TV h~tory 
Ihe-scendpooitiOCllf are ~ding to WI~- ,Jqllqny Ca~. Da.vid.Le\ICrmaa. "The SCTV 

http:tOpersu.de
http:mlalster!ll.ls
http:wholesome.is


.,.:;..~ .,.., .... 
Coallllllecl From Pa,e. . 

been renewed for ""xl Ion despIte clisappolnt· 
Lng Nielsen ouml>trs. 
Com~e that with the nl&hUy tripe ~ing 

force-fed by CBS and ABC. The lolks . t NBC 
even IIIYe gone so for .. to re=e "Taxi," the 
wonderful, humanistic <"medy that ABC <aJ>o 
celed. ":0. - .-~

Sucb lact.s me. n nothing to Donald Wild
mon. wbooe vie,... On morality are JO nan'OW 
that he probably blushes every time La,""""" 
We\k ref... to his orchestra's "champa&"" 
lady.:' . • ~ ( " 

.... • EYen the two most conservaUve and family· 

• 


-_led pnlInJm in prim. tlme, "1'be UtUe. 

.JlDuM 011 the Prairie" and "Father Murpby," 

.boIb of wb\cll. !:DC:IdeftuUy, &re IIII.J>Ie!.OI lb. 

"evil" NBC. are poob·probed by WIIdmOa.III a 


,ChlcaCO TV _"deb.tte" wiUi Ihi3 ""lanmIat, he 

declared that the morlolity IJId relJJIoaI __ 

ten! of "Utile House:4eand "Muqo/Iy"m-e aI· 


~ _ 'tIIOksI ~.... bOth JII'O&I'UDI ar.Nt la . 
!be 10.......0 118Os. (I £UOSS that _frame 
~cumerirpr!tt;~mueb bknn lIIe BIble 10
1DlI~ ll>o.~. r _ .;:" • 

TbIi ClCIIj-mce upe<t 01 ,this Imbrocllo IF' 
fO!II!III!!j "lIoW, SiIter'" b. tile ..,nn ~~ 
01 b¥ ~po In defense althe mcw\e• Tel. "",uld blvi , bUlle Camel lOCO palllted 011 !be. 
,y\sljla ~y dooln't do a res~b1ejCII'oJ Caesar. Palice rlJlg-lII&t. loar Camel Jlecaa' 
reI\eCIIDt: an aCC1lrate view of blaCl -Amerl-'~ Installed 011 eacti nagpoot &lid " milar ""mou· 
cana. but NBC )Iaa to be coasId~ I/IIt boll 0( nlCed ads lot Ihe"iprrit. 881!11 On the ouU\lS 

.~ 
of black people or anaerln& a lot 01 uIlr.U:on
...rvalive ..,.IoL<. the scheduled IpOIlSOn of 
"S1srer, Sister" ha ve to he sqnlrmlne. It will be 
interesting 10 .~COline they. !.ok.. I 

. _ *____ 
_ - , - ~_ . - _ 
Camel Cigarettes Q1aJ be !'wbere a ' mAlI 

beIOllp.· accordln, \0 thecatcb pbrue UlIOd Ilk 
that producl', advertisiD&- Nevertbel.....- ' ed ... 
-.ral officlA" ba ve· ruled that Camels defloIteJy 
dOD't bel"", Inside Ibe,rlna wllea Ileavywei&hL' 
tblmP Larry Holmes 'pub btl tI~'OD tha IIlIII 
lpimt "veal white ~ Gen7 eoc-,. , 
. Dol! 1Uo,, ' the tasteless bo%lril promoter 
willi Ih~~electrined bali'do, Iiad ;;'WanIe<l to 
IqIIfIeU III utra ~,1I\lO or.1O out oJ the Jl J , 
Re)1I<!lds To~"fO Co. ~ pIG wu oimp\e., He, 

• ","d bunch, partIcularly in view of it. """,,01 
"Sop.histic.ted Genu " mln~rles, the splendid 
multipart 1!l.78 biography of 1Ilartln Luth.. 
Kin. and the """'ina TV adop!.oUoo of "AlD't 
M1s~h••in':· 

Thus, the bl.ck groups are ",plyin& to the 
Wildman threat with a · threat of their own: 
Boyrott "Sisler. Sister" and _ ' will boycott 
you 'and you r products. • 

Faced with I choice betweaI ucerinS • lot 

... orn by the ..%)' dames carrying Ibe roWld 
card.. , 

Bul when Rep. Henry Waxman (O-Calif.) 
caught wind of tbe plan. be quickly pul Ibe 
kibooh 011 it. 

It -.n. tba t Ibe Hol~ lI,bI, tel 
for Friday. will be wldel,. tdevlsed 011 c1ooe<1. 
circuit the.ter hookups and on variOllS pay·TV 
CbanD.... SiDce 1971. cigarette advertJsln& bas 
been banned from television by congrasional 
decree. 

yur-old baoishmtJIt 01 cI,.nUe commercia ls 
from that Uvu.,.n>Om tube. Procresslve fd
low tho! b. Ia. WumaD quieti)' unle~d 
$Orne Justice ilepartml:nl Iowyers, "'hD 
promptly persuaded lb. camel folks to get 
their stupid I.".., deca.. ODd sloew out of lb• . 
rlne. ~ 

So wby doeso't Ibe same thine bapPeft wben 
tbere's a tel...aat e' the M.ir lboro Cup or •. 
VirJinia SlImI event? "~.". 

Bec.allll oeither Marlboro __ Virginia 
• In Ibe meantime, the to","cco Indllltry bas .. Sllms pl2ces Its name or 10Go. ln. areas that 
done everything possible to dodge that law. · 811"rantee that the bralJd..mma·.w be oeen 
They bave paid dearly to be part 01 Ibe UUe 01 almost CtJIIUnuoasly by vle ....... II home. The 
lportina .""DIlI carried by the Detworlai (suclI ' Camel pl~ at tbe HoImes:COODey Ii&bt. Ob lila 
a Ibe Marlboro Cup Ihorou&hbnod·bone race _ olhor baDd, , auld ","ve heeD _ cootiuuoUJ, 
10<1 the Xirgini> SliJps teanb to,,",eys~ They • subllmin.l ClCIJ1IDIrcial lor Camel cicarcU5, 
bave hooiht bu,e chunks of newWpapet IpaaI . . ElMwIIcre On the H~ beat, Loa 
adjacent to the cIa.ily TV program Uitlngs. Falclgno, __ MDmentwn Entl!r1)rises ~ 
<rbey ","ve even """'ted .....aJesJ pubUc-<>piD- promot1JI& the cIooId-clraliCand pay·TV leI ... 
Ion polla. such u !be Merit Report. 111" bid to cuts of the Oih!. already bas aoId 5OO,DOII ok 
jet t he nlJTle of tbeIr mlOkes meuUODed 00 TV .tbe 770,000 ...11 Inilalli. It e!osed-ciJ:CDll 

,ew5casts. . theater and arena locau.o.. 1U0SI the ·coon.., 
, Buf Ibe~d~ralloo of the Las VCPS'prue-' ~ try: TIckets for the a~1mII1~ 

tlibt r1nfUiafw\JI CODW1t'H~ and ~ rang. from ~ tAl $lall. -.-._ . _ -~~. 
'wo we6,a Ir'Ol1\Jlowwenl II ~ too·tar, _ ., "&II nClUnI __bout ~. 01 tbt-n&ht; 
IDr -'. buslDoa"u)req...at1y ~IIU".. jHolmes-eo-y..A Malic( of Prfde! .... ~ 
"'levlSlo,,"... ...,.... III"" -". laid by S)'DCIlcast Servkes lor \eleC&sUn m...] 
, WamlAD1:J.,1Wrman of UioIi House jiubcom" ., JDaJor clUes. It bas"been pro.tuCea'and wrilleai,. 
)nIttee '~ HeillUt and Enviroamell!,o: ~bicb .". iD part. by . portswrlter /ert'1~..,.. 
tries to enID,. IlIIIt nobody VIolates tbt," U· ,- Fl. N.~"" 5,,.dlc.t! t. 

- ~ n 

If .,o..'v. t.e___Illag for " • • 
• R~w milk Clleeses - sallBd &. unUI8d . v~ 
IPOCiaIIY foods · Unsalled loads· H1IfbS ··VIUmns ' . 
• WhoIe-g(aina &. breads · Onsulphured fruita· NaIlDl _ 
cosmetics.. Welder prnIetn ~'M;es ' Acme 
Juicers • Nutrt~onaJ books • Bfrkanstocl\ sandals 

r'- , .. , -~ - .., --;~ r-·----· -,---!~~ '..~ 

.Mqy~;An8elou 7J.efl~ci's-Some_Att[tujles
' " . _ I . '.' \-... 1 ·r·'· . 

~ ~_~._CGa~~ Fl:<>lII PIlI. 4 Ibe It!OS. .beD be. K<juired th" b~· IlL 
("Old snap In AJa_ III JllIaary 1m.. Angeloll J&l el. - -"-- - - i"'",t- -7""' 

The writer pve the Job of a PllJlmao-d..,. In the mm. SIsSy" Imbition to be • iDter 
. iDg-ar. waiter .to the spectral r..!ber III the stems from """ I.~that .the ebaraeter .....
story to IhoW u.e-contridleUon III the life of a _ alii spirit and just pUWi s3ss to be the only 

man ou\)serVIeat In his work yet I n aristocrat black kid on the Ice." 

lD his DCI &blJorbood. oo:= !-o w- _-,. ." --= _ Ms. "\>&elou..... the subject of a oIIow Ln • 

"Working on the railroad was one 01 the Ie. PBS series, "CreaUvity With BJU Moyen: 
"eU.paying ~~lable to a black man Ln whlcb aired last January . 

..44.1"A] E:' =; "i &.-. Iri--~......~-
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tbent: that the program's sponsors ,:'ask 'to 
Commentary . "ge't out and NBC wouldn't let th~m." · I. 

That's not Quite the way it was, Cohen, said 

By HOWARD ROSENBERG .Tuesday. !'Alter receiving the'Wildmon letter, 


. L.A. '~==-~.,. _a num~r. of the advertisers have aske~.indi. 

________________ . vid,l1aIly, to see the movie in orde( to make 

judgm~hts as to t}le quality and approp~'~te
HOLLYWOOD - The reverend's raiders ness," Cohen said, carefully choosing bis 

are riding again. . ' . I words: • . I . 

The Rev. DonaJd Wildmon, through his C~ '. How'many? "About hair' of the 25 com.rut. 
alition for Better Television, is pressuring .ted to the program, he said. Any dro~uts so 
sponsors to yank, their ads from "Sister, Sis· · . f~r? ..Not 'attbe moment," be said!Arid'lf~ny 
ter," an NBC movie sched~~ to air Mqnday' advert~sef1 do wish to withdraw as a result of . 
alter being heJd by the network for more ~n Wlldmon'slobbying effort? "I will noUforce 
three years. ' •• , " • I 'any'one to advertise ill a program 'that-theyr • • 

Wildmon is describing the two-hour drama • have a strong desire not 'to be associated With," 
written by the gifted Maya Angelou as being , Cohen said. "We're still' in discUSSion." ,'t ,'r 
an "anti-Christian film." . Cohen would not identify any pf the adver· 

. "Now that is ignorant," Miss Arigelou said ' ' ~ise:rs on the program. Nor would Wildmon in a 
Tuesday, ·responding to Wildmon's charge. . phone cOriversation from his Tupelo, ' Miss. 
"This silly man. Indeed." ." . 'Qffice. .' ' . _ .. , , 

Not silly at all is the waffl ing of some of the . '. • ~Ildrrion .was invited by NBC to ·a special A
·sponsors. After receiving a letter from Wild· screening of "Sister, Sister," but did not a ttend, 
mon that attacks "Sister, Sister" as "a~~i-he said, and is getting' his information about 
Christian, anti· reJigiousstereotyping" by . the program secondhand. If NBC. was a Uempt ) 
NBC, some are said to be \consldering wIth· ! ing to push an anti-Christian point of view, 
drawing from the program. . - ' " . why did it delay "Sister, Sister" so long? .. 

"We're doIng our damnedest to' avoid that '~That's a good questi9n," WIldmon replied. 
happening," said Aaron Cohen, NBC vice presi· ~' I've been told it's a rotten show · and maybe 
dent for national sales. - I that's why." : I 

NBC lInd its parent RCA have· been the His, abllily to make advertisers -squirm, 
targets of a boycott started March • by Wild· merely wif.h a . letter, indicates that he may 
mon's national coalition, a boycott that 'bas . bave more clout than NBC and the other net· 
had no noticeable impact For some time; works like to admit . 

. Wildmon, a · United Methodist minister, ac- .Not that NBC has needed any prodding to · 

cused all three networks of prOducIng over· ··lteep a ]id on "Sister, Sister." It is finally 

sexed programs. Later, h~ cbanged emphasis getting on the air at a tillie ' when N~ is 

and began accusing them of an anti-Christian cleaning out It!! · Inventory in whjlt one TV 


. slant. •. executive des<;rlbed as "a festival of shelved ' 
So "Sister, Sister,'! is taking it on the chin. movies." . . , ',' , . 
Completed in February 1979, "Sister, Sister" "Sister, Sister" is fla wed at Poin~. But ~lth ; \ 

is a bruising storytra~ing deep emotio,.al itsJine, big-name black cast (Disbann Carr,o.ll, · I 
conflicts among three black sisters in the con· Rosalind Cash, Irene Cara, Dick Anthony Wile 
temporary South. One of the pivotal charac· Iiams, Robert, Hooks and Paul 'Winfield): it is . 
ters is an unsavory black· minister who steals : still a superior story about the black middle 

_. and bas affairs with two of ,the sisters. ' . cla$S, one that cried out to be aired far sooner 
In Wildmon's view, tl\at m~kes "Sister, Sis· than thiS. ' 

,( . ter" anti-Christian. . . . . ." ! , _ . That it was not. reflected tbe feeling of top 
, Baloney. . ' ,\. NBC executives that while audiences would 
; Wildmon would have a · point if the ' black ,not. watch ·a drama whose major c~aracters 


minister were meant to be a m~tapbor for all • are' black. . . • ' 

or Christianity. But he is not . "I'm incensed," said Wilson about WUd-


Miss Angelou is - a Renaissance woman mon's anti·"Sister,· Sister" campaign. ''This 
whose Southern upbringing gave her a strong sets back wbat w,e were trying to do, reflect a 
sense of religion that imbues much ,of her segment of black society," added Wilson, who 
writing. As she notes, her millions of devotees spent three years -as a top NBC programming 
would have a good laugb over her being ac· executive after working on "Sister, Sister." He 
cused of doing something un-Christian! , now is an "independent· producer. . . 

"I'm devout, a religiOUS person," she said on If you are looking for small ironies, it is th~t 


the phone from San Francisco, where. her son Wildmon is now asking his followers to watcb 

is making an astounding recovery from acrlli· an "anti·Christian" ·program. · . j 

cal illness from which he was notexped ed to . "We urge all Christian and fair-minded peo
recover. . . pie ' to walch the film and then · to join' · the 


"I give God the glory," she said. coalition's boycott of RCA·N~ ..." he saidln 
But Wildmon seems more Interested in po- his Jetter. . . . . 

lemlcs than facts; And - sadly, chillingly - dh, great. Instead, he should be urgi~g 
his tactics may be working. . "Christian and fair-minded people" to demand 

Irv WIlson, executive producer for "Sister, more black drama on TV ;md to ask NBC what' 

. Sister," said he was told both by Cohen and . took so long. 


Brandon Tartikofl, president, NBC enlertain- If he cares. 


http:Carr,o.ll
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emerging from a revival meeting: 
They basked in the righteous

~t..t]l4,pAorat'-"1JJ.e,~CIW1 

, ' ''Whites,'' she writes, "were as '" The notes remain the same-wornan
constant in our history as the seasons hood, m~nhood, poverty, equality, op-

I Clty____ 

.... , I-a. \ -- ",.-~'W'" ____ -'K 'J''oItJ'-... -- .. ...-.,. .. -_ .. .. . ~~ ,,: -•• .-.- '. --.". 
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".1V:.G.qg~~t Bird Polishes aeroSong 
By Clifford A, Ridley 

, " D addY." saId the son of Martin 
'Luth'er King. 'Jr" "white people 

. ' are pretty, and black people 
are ugly:: " ' ' . 

Martin paused a moment,then drew 
the boy's gaze ·to ' a black-oriented 
magazine. He lingered over a beautiful 
black woman here, a handsome black 

_ 
lies at the root of the black experience Ply brilliant brother, who was the ge· artists yet even now that white cloud 

.in . America. Other peoples have ,i1,Ius in our famUy, was doing ~Ime in • hovers: Europeans, unused to the 

known ' dirt'poverty" genocide. and ~ing Sing on a charge , of ,fencing sto- sight ,ot Negroes, both befriend and 

enslavement. But has any minority in "len ' goqds?" . . jostle' her in the street~ an aged Yugo· 

history been so unable to ' ignore the "All knowledge," Bailey had, often . slav awakens her in the mornings 

majority among which it lives? Has said, ' ~ Is spendable currency depend- with mash phone calls; a Greek doc


, any been so exhorted to majority stano. 'fng upon the market." He found his tor proposes marriage, se~ing in her 

dards, majority expeqtations, while, market, .a.nd no one offered him an· his ticket to America; dark·skinned 

being so cruelly denied the opportu other. . poverty and servitude in north Africa 

nity of meeting them?~ . " 'Raped by a stepfather at the age of dampen the thrill of "coming, home." 


I " t"-' t"-' !..-I 8, an unwed ·motherat 17, proprtetress On her first night with the, Porgy 
Anierlcan blacks have dealt with of a two-girl whorehouse at 18, a chip- and Bess company, Ms. Angelou sits 

the condition in a variety of ways: The pie herself for a wee~ at 20, the young backstage and listens to the velvet, 
church, tor one. It promises them, Maya Angelou dealt m many markets. voiced singers warming up, emitting 
whatever their station in the here and But somehow she survived them all , the most unlikely and unmusical yelps 
now,eternal rest and salvation in the (it helped.....:.how It helped-to have and howls. "Preparation," she re
hereafter. But there is ' more to the ~been born of a street-wise mama and flects, "is rarely easy and never beau-
matter than that. In 1 Know Why the '"a down·home-wlse grandmother), and tifuI." In a sense" the rarely easy life 
CagecI Bird Sings, the ' first volume of Singin' and Swingin' finds her In San she chronicled in Caged Bird and 
her extraordinary continuing autobl· tFrancisco, ready to ascend ,life's lad- Gather Together was her own prepa
ography, Maya Angeloti describes the .der. Stm, though, she must deal with ration for the perfonnance J she now 
Negroes iIl --her. native Stamps. Ark., , that omnipresent white cloud. begins to give in Singin' and Swingin'. 

I '. " •ley Johnson. "My pretty black brother 
whs my Kingdom Come," Ms. Ange
lou' writes, in Caged Bird; through 

' bbth of the 'first two DOoks, h is brood
ing rectltud,e is' her rock at moments 
of crisis. Leaving home, he signs on 
as a waiter with the Southern Pacific. 

.("The future , looks good," he says. 
"The black man hasn't even begun to 
storm the battlefronts.") He takes a 

. 

and as unfamlllar as affluence." She 
takes a white husband and dabbles in 
white religions; they prove equally 
unsatisfactory. She becomes a shake 
dancer and B'girl, working 'alongside, 
whIte women who resent her honesty. 
her success, her talent developed In 
nighttime dance classes. 'She is dis· 
covered by the crowd at the Purple 
Onion, dandyish white folks who be
lieve in her, provide her a new name 
and a new history, and make her a 
star. I. 

She goes yachting with an arty 
crowd' to whom color is Irrelevant, 
dines on "frogs' legs with aBroadway 
producer, ,eventually signs on as pre
miere danseuse with a European tour
ing company of Porgy and Bess. At 
last she is a black artist among black 

portunity, God, ; blackness and white
ness-but they are rounded ' and pol
ished with a musical Intelllgence born 
of experience and maturity. It is a 
performance not to be missed. ' 

[Singin' and Swingtn' and GetHn' 
MeTT1J Like Christmas. By Maya An: 
gelou. Random House. 269 pages. 
$8.95.] 
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man there. "I was wrong, Daddy," the 
son admitted. "It's black people who 
are pretty, and ,white ~eople who are 
ugly," 

"And so," Martin recalled later, "I 
had, to start all over." ' 

It is this condition, perhaps-the 
need to define oneself in terms of 
somebody else and the frustration of 
being forever unable " to do sQ-,....that 

wife, watches her die, turns to dope 
but keeps his job; at night he reads 
Wolfe, Huxley, Philip Wylle.' Then, 
through most of Singin' and Swingin', 
he disappears from Ms. Angelou's life.' 
When he turns up again, it is at sec
end. h~d; his sist.er speaks of '. his 
'Ipolgnant and poetic tales of prIson 
\ffe." Visiting a white psychiatrist, 
,$he asks, "Would he comprehend why 

.1i!!!I .~"'~~-------'" 
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ness 
whftefolks have their money and ' urv _It\ 'l'4Ut...- .... _ l' 

power and segregation and saT 
casm. " and mostly-mostly- Iet 
them have their whtteness. It wa~ 
better to be meek and lowly, spat 
upon and abused lor this lUtle 
t ime than ' to spend eternity Irying 
in the l ires of Hell. No one would 
have admitted that the Chrtsttan 
and charitable people were happy 
to think Of th(flr oppressors' "turn· 
Ing forever on the Devil's spit • . " . 
But that was what the Bible said 
and i t didn't make mistakes: 

, When the main crowd of wor· 

sldpers reached the short . bridge 

spanning the pond, the ragged 

sound 01 hanky·tonk mu.fic as

sailed them . .• , Miss Grace, the 

good-time woman, had her usual 

Saturday night customers. The btg 

white house bl~d with lights and • 

noise, ... 


I ' 
A stranger to the musk could 


not have made a distinction " be· . 

tween the songs sung a lew min

utes before and those being 

danced to in the gay house by the 

raUroa.d ., tra~ks. All -MktJl. _the.,..;: 

same questions .. - How - zong,- :~ Oh " , 

God? How long? 


r-I r-I r-I 

I quo te the passage at some length 
because it- suggests a wholeness of ex· 
perience,an organic perception of lIfe ' 
that may ,be unique to the black 
American condition. Rellgion equals 
social reallty equals hedonistic es
cape; the Bible and the bordello are 
two sides to the same coin. One is no 
more a luxury ,than the other. In a 
world existing perpetually ' under a 
cloud of white, any affirmation of 
blackness Is an achievement, any de
nial of blackness an affront. . 

The motif sounds again , and again 
In Ms, Angelou's own story, which 
contlnued In Gather Together 'in My 
Name and ' now advances further In 
Singin' and Swingin' and Gettin' 
Merry Like ,Christmas, Piece by 
piece, vignette by vignette, the books 
assemble a picture of a gl\J.lle played 
by someone else's rules-niles, more
over, seldom flxed for more than an 
inning at a t ime. In such a game, 
words tend to lose their meanings, 
"Education," for instance, is a joke 
when It mearis new microscopes for 
the white school and a new athletic 
field for the blaCk, "Crime" becomes 
synonymous with cleverness when It 

, seems the only way in which ,clever· 
ness may be manifest. '''Hope'' is a 
condition not of promise but of Immi· 
nent peril, too often merely the pre
lude to bitter irony. ' , 

There seemed ample hope for Bai· 
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Slnti.... SI." R.port.~ 
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An autobiography of five , or perhaps even 
seven, volumes seems a udacious for a woman 
not yet 50. But a life as Cull of creativity amid 

, chaos 35 Maya Angelou's. deserves - requires 

- such a ttention. r 


The firs t three volumes , "I Know Why the 

aged Bird Sings ," " Ga ther Together in' my 

Name" and "Singin ' and Swingin' and Gettin' . 
Merry Like Christmas, " have been published . 

Miss Angelou hopes to begin the fourth book 
ea rly nex t year, she sa id during a recent inter
view here. She was visiting her old fri~nd Dolly 
A, McPherson , lecturer in English at Wake 
Forest University, while in town to receive an 
honorary doctora te in humane letters from 
Wake Forest. . ' 

The interview was primarily about the new 
Broadway musical which Miss Angelou has 
written (book, lyrics ' and ·music) llnd · will 
direct. But the conversation' in Ms., McPher
son's art-filled living room inevitably turned ·to 
the autobiographical volume~ :Miss Angelou 
considers herself, first of all her talents, a 
writer , and a lthough the writing and directing-of 
the musica l will fill the next haif-dozen months, 
the autobiography looms. 

"I'm almost afraid to talk about it," Miss 
Angelou sa id. "I've been skirting it with 
McPherson in these days .. . She is a sounding 

. board for all the books , literally my life sa.ver. 
"When I' m working on a book , I may wopk for 

three or four' months without having ' that 
glorious li me when the work is just flOWing . 
There will be months of working , 7:3010 2:30, 
day after day - and then suddenly the work is in. 
its fl ood." . 

When tha i happens. she takes, the telephone 
aU the hook. draws the drapes - the door is 
alr~ady locked. if she is in her New York apart
men t ins tead of her Ca lifornia house - a nd she 
works 18 hours a day. 

In those New York writing days . . " D (Ms. 
McPherson) would pass 'by my house and see 
the dra pes drawn, and know. Every th(ce days 
Ol" SO, she would come to the door and just. stand • 
and blam. blam, blam on the door . She would 

_get to be such .a nuisance that I would open the 
door , and she would hand me a casserole.. ,f 

" If I could, I would ' take it before she could ' 
get her foot in the door and come inside to get 
the casserole she had left three days before, 
wh ich would be" - sounds came from both 
women which could only be interpreted as 
gIggle's -.: "covered with mold ." . 

Those 18-hour days of writing "~an only be 
described as a holy . time, when one is really,' 
really in a state of grace. It's worth the year or 
year and a half, or however long it takes to 
write the rest of the book , . 

"I feel as If my body Is plugged into a socket. 
. .. " He r a rms spread wide, momentarily dis- . 
placing her quiet dignity with that spal'k that....-

lies shimmering, ever present benea th the sur
face . .. . 

.Both .the 'dignity and the spark a.re the core of 
her autobiographical volumes, which tell the 
story-of her life in vivid d~scriptjon, painful in
sights arid lively dialogue. . 

The Vignettes and the dialogue ring t rue, as if 
they ·happened yesterday. "I have a strange 
kind of memory, " Miss Angelou said. "I have 
total recall, or none at all. There are things I 
remember that seem to. ha,ve locked in ." 
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(lngelou: Language Transforms Life Jriio-- Art 


~ -, 
'/ H£ H J::AHT Of' A WOIII.~N, By 

\laya An~f!lou. Rondom Ho~ 272 
,",eo. 112.50. 

Wilen I KfIQII) Why The C.,od Bird 
; i"", by Ma~ Angelou wa. published 
n IVlO, crilla bad no reason 10 lhinlt 
hat 0 fint booIr by a woman In Ibe 
'ntertalnment ' world would be of 
lorticulor Uterary ' imporW1Ce (lbe 
..d performed .. a dancer and a slnpr 
n sm.U cluba and on tour). AI tile 
ime, bo_ftr', Angeioo wu &Uudy 
",undine ambUioua. 1/ DOl bodaclOUl 
her word for beT electric audacity ), In 

J. nllOUDClng that . C~ed Bud WIS lbe . 
irst of I pllnned (our·,o Lume · 

l utoblo, rapby , Sin ce tlten hor 
'od.c""".... bas crown In proportion 
.0 her IUecesI, and recentJy on the :
'Today" Sho .. Ibe casuaUy IMOUncod 
bat Ibe would pr$ably write a. lD4Jly 
IS eight volumes before ber life wa, 
old. ' ~ 

Wi th the publication of number lour. 
/'h~ H..,.,0'. Woma" (al ready In I.. 
ecand printins and runnlns to ~,OOO 
'oples), the ,.utoblo","phy of MIY" 
Inselou "'11l$ U~\y to ba .. prom!. 
,e nl In ,eontempora ry American 
lterature 'IS tIIe ' ~foot NtU" 01 the
,"thor ir .mong. roomful "l'adml..... 
'Irclil1l a peMlOllatity Lbat draws Uke 
n. sun. ' . 
It II appropriate 10 lini !he allape.nd • 

ltadow of the book with the shape and 
ha dow of the woman, b'ecause 

l,utobiorraPhY aims 10 celebrate and 
IDS the self. ftnow no aulobl"""pber , 
n our literature lI'ho celebrate and 
Inc. of her lif' wllb as much .erve and. 
ulnerabill ty .5 Maya Angelou, ;a 
"I lIIouid not ta lk so much about 

ny.ell,'· Henry Dovld Tboruu 
"'plalned In biJ .utoblo....phIClll 
Vald,,., "If there were anybody, et••  _ 
.vhom I knew IS .,eJt. UnfortWUlttly, 1 her racial. lexual. ilnd spiritu.,1 
1m eonflned 10 ibis theme by the oar. -Ilumanlty, and In thlslourtb volume she 
'owness of my experience. MOreio'ler.j examines what It il like to bea woman. 
• on my aide. require 01 f!VOfy writer, " Her' relatlonshlp r. her leen·ago son, 
Int or 1aJt, a aimple and lincere.e- 1\ {;uy, born out of wedlock wben she was 

,ount at bill own Wo, arid DOt "",rely~ 17, I. !he Iwort of thi, book, and ber 
...hlt ...../Ia.Iw.rd of other men 's lives; 
orne luch account ashe would ~nd lo 
, i' kindred 'from • dla,lant lAnd ; for If 
,. ha, lived sincerely, It must bay" 
, eon In' a dlstant'lAnd 10 me." 

The ,world of .. Maya Angelou _ 
"'giMlne In her childhood In Stamp., 
\ rk., and moving (always a-moverln ', 

. relationships to her lovers are silDply 
bright be.ds on. string, ",,«.., ive but 
[lnaUy, decorative. W. kno,. .fter one 
man and tben tbe next Lbat Angelou will 
be true to her·self, 

The social and cultural hislory 01 
blact<s bas also been richly revealed in 
~utDbiography~ and The Han oJ a 
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.. a. th. spiritual IOOS) 10 caUfornia 10 
New York lo Europe , Asia. and Africa 
- is that "diltant land" in which the 
~a&'inatiye ra ind engage! experience 
In both its Ictual and i13 fictive 
possibilities, Angelou send. to us a liIe 
lived WlLb Intelllity, bonesty and a 
rem.ar,kabl. combInation of iMOCence 
allll knowledge. 

Autobio,raphy has long be en 
com.for' .bl~ territory (or blac k 
writers . When people .ire denied public 
volce5, 'p erhaps autob iography 
becomes tbe ..tural place from which 
they can address the.ir letter 10 the 
",orld, lJIcluded In the body 01 bl.ck 
Damtl.e. are IIIoae by, Frederick 
Douala... William E , B, Du Bol., 
IUcbard WriSht. LangslOll Hugh... 

' J Iron Weldon JobIISGl, Booker T. 
I\'asblngton, Zo,... Neale Hurston . • nd 
Malcolm X. 

Uk. those .arller 1OoiU. ne Hoar, 
0/ a W....O" describes the lif. '01 a 
black American. and blackness is a 
subject that Angelou Ita. examined like 
• Jewel. beg,.n,", with Caged Bird, 
wben it seemed a bad~luck Itone. 
Caged B'ird told US wltat It W05 like to 
be a black child in Arkansas and lo fee l 
monstrou51y unacceptable ,~ 

Bet"'een that lirst volume and Th 
lleo" 0' • ' Woma., " AngelOO 
d!",:?vered, or .ccepted, the fulln ... of 

WOmGll • documenla tbe '60s when 
Angelou .,ai northern coordina tor for 
the Southern Ch risUan Le. dershlp 
Conference and actively enpged in 
oTianized political protest in New York 
City 

An,elou has not. after the {JCL, 
enl.a r~d hur own image as a prOl.ester; 
in describing one particular I staged 

. prot ..t, abe r..aU. , "I had been lilly , 
irresponsible , and unprepared: ' Such 
honaty in no way undermines lbe 
~ou.sne.ss of her commi tment tD lb, 
movement then and now, but it does 
belp readers to unde"land both the 
confusion and the courage [eit by black 
IUders In a palU8e In American ur. 
Lbal ·bu come to be histone. 

Hillorians will find her recou nting of 
the ~'eo. of portlcular Interett 

,npecialJy th. relcUOIII to 'Malcolm X • 
and to Lumumba - and it i. good 10 
have this record , But tor me" the e¥erItJ 

-" are ¢ore InternUng as eVJdence of 
Angelou's expressed self than as 
evidence of Amen can history , which 

- WIll be written in other places. Only her 
",!!OCcupation with herself can &lve II.. 
the kind of pe~onal history that her' 
own soul and body makes so formidable 
in The Hcorl oj a Womon.. 

I believe th. t what I. happening in 
the autoblol1'ophy of Maya An,elou Is 
the makin, of an American blaek 
woman, I nd It is fasctnating IlJd 
compelling (or rOlden to be able to 
watch - perhaps "wltDas" iJ • better 
"'~rd - IbiJ creation. It ir lignillcant 
tltat her first book wu .lIlOblo","pOy 
(Thoreau requ ired of every writtt ~ 
account first or last) and that sbe wrote 
it when she was 42 vears old, decades 
a .....!iliy from the period in our Uvea when 
. gt!' is supposed to confer wisdom with 
re:nection. 

In the proce.. of ",rlUng ' he r 
autDbiot!raphy , Angelou i. discovering 
herself, :and she courageously refrains 

from conccali lll beT own jgnorance. 
naivete. a nd mista kes . She opens 
h."",l f up ID the response. of beT,...der. procisely because tbis II • li fe 
in the maxing and is not preserlbed by 
boundaries. 

Readers . viewers of her television 
appearances a.nd audience, for her 
public readings and lectures trust and 
respond 10 Majlll Ani.lou with an .im
mediacy not often uperienee4 witb 
public penonolities. Ooe of Ibe major 
sourCes of enerlY now for ber wriUng is 
the , ensitiv, . relationship sbe has 
t:5t.bli5hed with aD audience: she is 
luperb at holding our attention. I 

It I. langu.ge Lbat Ita. lliven A.nJelou 
ber authority lo be (as. cbild Ibe was 
mutt for years), and it is her power to 
use the lanlu.30ge tbat is lransformilli 
the life lo to art. ~ _ 

In the be>t parts 01 Th. H_, 0' 0 
Wolft.On - her ltark encounter witb 
B,m. H.llday, meeting ber moLber at 
The Desert Hotel in Fre.n. IOOIl alter 
It was integralel!. her I.u:I appearonce 
at The Apollo Tbeatr. when the 
a udience joins. protec ts, . nd 
celel!ll.... ber, drllll<lng l in wi lb a 
mafd It an ambassador'. party in the 
Waldol1 Astaria . nd her rowdy ....pe , 
from ber indl.".nl husband -~... 
Ule.t. ' be nar ra't ive gUts of ID 
Icco mp lished flctlon, J'riter . 
Enh.anclne I II 0/ tbis atory·telling 
power a re ber great bumor and her 
impeccably accurate ear (or voices and 
dial"",•. 

There are themes in the lirst four: 
vol umes 01 the autobiograpby that 
trltll"S ..ill explore - the tight·rope 
wllk bet..... reality and fantasy. !he 
way the artist records and alters 
evrnts. tbe momentl of decision Ind in· 
decision - but tbe lingular power of 
ber ...ork I. the luLbority abe Orielda 
oyer her own Ufe. 

,The au"'blography oJ May. AnpJou 
ma~.. a memonble .nd ImPortant 
staternent about Amerlc. and en,a,es 
us , be.rt and mind. In the Ufe of Ibe 
woman and the l rUst. .... 
_ The end of The H..", 0' G IP"omo. 
points toward ber nperience. Uvin, In 
Gbana , A. Eliot says, To make an end 
I. to mate a bellinnln,. Tbe.re Is 
already a new boot In process for May .. 
Angelou and her readers. 

-EMILY HERRJt;G W[LSON 
J...,I!otI .... .., ...... Maya ADldou I. now . r.,lde.t of WlnstoD.Salem. 
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P~rt1_7f'E~f.ess and .J~acher Going :l~ :D ire~t, f-IerOwn ,;'Sr.oadwoy 	 .' . 

~'- By GENIE CARR' · 

Sontin.' Staff Reporte r 
,,"One would · have thought Maya 
i'~ou .had conquered ai1tfie 
c.reatiYe worlds there are, but she . 
~ts off in a couple of days for a new 
field: Broadway. 
:.: Miss Angelo u is a poet and 

autobiographer ; she has acted and 

direc ted . for television and the 

~iage: she has taught (at Wake 

I!.orest University, where she was a 


. visitiQg poet. in 1974) ; she has 

written plays. 

She has been to Broad~ay, of ' 
course, as an actor - for instance, 
lq the original "Porgy and Bess" 
and five year;; ago with Geraldine 
I?~ge in a two·woman show,"Look 
4 way." '. . . 
-But now she goes to be on the 
qther side of the curtain. She is 
writing the book, mu'sic and lyrics 
for a new show, "Still I · Rise, " 
WPich is scheduled to open in a 
Shubert theater in New York the 
fj rst week in October. 

~ Oh, yes . She is directing the show, 
~. 	 ,.' 

'''1 didn' t rea'Iize," she said yester
day , .. that to prepare a ' play for 
Broadway means that one ' must be 
girded in res()lntion , if not in 
nlient." Sh~ckled with that soft· . 

ly throaty sound that has captivated 
listeners when she has, reluctantly, 
performed - reading poetry and 
acting in plays .and on televisiori: 

Miss Angelou Was interviewed .on 
the Wake Forest campus,where she . 
received an honorary doctor of 
humane ' letters degree' Monday. She 
has remained in town this we~~ to 
visit her friend of " a thousand 
years," Dolly A. McPherson, lec
turer in English at the university , 
and theoretically to relax before 
'spending the summer in New York 
working on the show. i . . . 

She's been sneaking i{l some work , 
. 	though , to finish acantata for " Still 

I Rise." The show has the cantata 
and 17 songs - .. all mine" - to be 
performed by a . cast of 14, mostly .' 
black with a few " others" (white, 
Asian, Latin) . 
. The show started simply enough, 
she said. Last spring, the Oakland 
(Calif.) Ensemble Theatre asked 

. her to do something it could produce 
. for a couple of weekends. They had 
chosen a play for her to direct, but 
she didn't like it, so with a month or 
two she had free -"7 a novelty, surely 

. - she .de€ided to "pull together" . 
something of her own. . 

Instead of two weekends; it played 

. ' '.' ~," . ,~-. 	 . 

' for r~ur weeks to standing room only 

: audiences and got "good reviews 


. frolTi" s~rious critics," It also receiv 

eo ' attention from a New York 

producer ,,_ ..!' . 

, " The play has now grown inam~ 
bition, if not-acllleveinen~" she said 
with a'nother chuckle, '." 

She said ' the play :;re'a lIy'. aeals • 
,with ~he s~ges of hU".lan life, begin· - . 
ning at dea~h and looking back to 
' childhood , adOlescence~ . mature 
love" rel!gion .:" old souls and . 

. death . . . , 
• 	 " 'I t's. the story of two people who 
have died and whO have not yet been 
assigned to their finaL destination. 

. We find early on there are not just 

two possible 'destinations; .it is 

'suggested by soit?e forces outside 

these J>eople , t~ere may be as many 

as eight." · _. : 


• 	 , I., -I: 

To get their assignments, the peo~ 
pie rrius't recall .their ., lives, .. the ' 
posi tiveS ana negatives that formed 
them . " T.he other 12 members of the 
cast .. appear in lights and help to 
recreate those things that were 
most important In their lives." 

In the process, it is discovered 
that "the woman, who starts off be· 
ing a virago, is no~a.!!,{s.o mean 

-s~ch a goody· two-shoes. " 
., She is .': in negotiatiQJl with two 
. people who are quite ;famous" .to 

play the "leads, but since they 
haven 't ~igned contracts yet she 
didn ' t want to say who they are. 

She .did say who her designers ._ 
will bt!, and' they a're among the best ; . 
- they include George' Faison,; who 
choreographe~ . " The Wiz ~', a.'!,d 
" Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope. ' 
" Miss' Angelou ' lives in California, 
but ,she ~eeps ap apa'r tment in 'New, 
York fo'rjllst such .occasions as this 
job. For the first few weeks of her 
pre-pro d uction work for the 
musical, however, she will stay with 
another' friend, writer Shana Alex

. ander; on Long I.sland. 
Miss' :\Iexander's house is close 

enough : to~ the city so Miss Angelou 
can meet with the designers fre
quently during the first · planning 
stages "'- .and. far ' enough away so 

• they can't appear on her doorstep at 
4 a .m.,' as creative "theater people 
are wont to do. . 

The house has an extra attraction, . 
too,Miss Angelou said- a pi;mo 
that was once owned by ' George 

. Gershwin. "I hope between the keys 

there is still some magic," she said, 

running her long fingers down 'an 


and hard. And the man ~hdt really ~. imaginary keyboard and chuckling. 
.~ ,~""'-"~M..:_~ ':~_~"": ::& ... ~,.H,\pft "" r. Constance E. 

./ 
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c.. s undaI October 10. 1978 

Years · of Joy~Accompanied by a Sad Strain 
that the years of adolescence It aly. Fran ce. Greece. and sad, a nguis hed a nd lea rns to trust herself . Clyde people . She also becomes 0 
were even more difficult , in· Yugoslavia and Egypt. relentless. It is the sound of a changes his name to "Guy" jeet of fear and curiosity to ;:

uding the birth oS ber child This new book marks years mother's cry for ber cbild. just as Maya had changed old couple who had ~ever 5ef 
when she was 16. of joy in Maya's Ute, but wben When Maya gets the cbance Marguerite to " Maya" (the a black person. And in Ca.1l 

Now tbis tbird ·volume o/.her one sees her on stage now in to tour with "Porgy and Bess," name her brother called her) she lakes off ber shoes and dil 
autcbiogr ap hy tak es us anyone of the roles she fills she has to lea~e ber young son. . and had accepted the show her feet into the hot san 

Maya Angelou is a name through the yeus in which she with equal poise and skill, he Clyde, in tbe care of ber business change of An&elous to remembering: 
written bright and bold across begins to enjoy success as an should remember that her mother. Writing of this ex· Angelou. Perhaps each needed Go do,"!, Mou.. ....,. tIowo 
America. and wbether sbe · is ·entertainer. singing and dane· success was not guaranteed by perience, M<lya seerna still to a new beginning and each Ecrp. land. 
appearIng on NBC's Today Ing in West Coast clubs and, es· show business. He must know need to come to terms with it . . would find an old lewe. T.U old ·PhorruJo. fD leI 
Show or lecturing to a universi· pecially. appearing in the cast the earlier story to be certain Amid the gli tter of foreign One of the most Interesting people o!Q. . . ~ •. 

ty class or acting in a new film. of "Porgy and Bess" on tour. that her <I ucc es s was cities, new friends and star· aspects of the book is the A t the beginning of the boo 
she occupies the center as if it Tbe famous and near·famous . guaranteed in the .tenacity and dam, IIgain and always sbe bum a n e x p e r i en c e s a n Maya writes, "Music was n 
were the place sbe was born to. people she met. the applause bonesty and integri ty with thinks of her 1011: "The past American black finds traveling refuge." In songs and 10 danC' 

Bu t It has not always been she enjoyed, and the dazzling which she survived as a child. revisited. My mother had left In the world. In Montreal M;tya all over the world, she fin 
so. We know from her (irst capitals of the world she It would greatly misrepre· me with my grandmother for . recalls stories of slaves escap deep currenu which car ry 
book, I Know Why fh. eo,.d visited make up the texture of sent this new book to imply years and I knew the pain of ing by underground railroad to black gIrl from the Americ. 
Bird Sins.. that as Marguerite these years. . that it contains only joy. It parting." Canada, and she feels kinShip South througb bistory ar 
Johnson from the Geneflll They are quite different begins with the naivete and In the end she leaves the with the people she sees on the across continents. • 
Merchandise Store and the from the years of her first' two poignancy 'of her first sh o w and retu r ns to streets . In Italy. crowds push Family , home, mUIlc. fa it 
CME Church io Stamps, Ark .• books, and sometimes tbe marriage and its subsequent America and to her son. in around her and in their friends and Iulowledge are l 
being poor and black was no reader shakes his bead in break·up. Woven through the where. almost d r iven to broken English speak the name cornerstones to tbis life. Wh 
advantage in life. And we know wonqer that Mar guerite story. always reappearing. suicide by her self· Joe Louis, and ·she com· you meet Maya Angelou in b 
from her second book, GOI.h.. Johnson from Stamps ~anced always just off 'stage but never reproachment and guilt, she municates beyond language story. you encounter t l 
Together in My · Name. to the applause of aUdiences in out of bearing, is a strain low regains Clyde's trust and also barriers to be bearts of Italian 	 humor. the pain , the e 

uberance. the honesty and t . 	 determination of a buman t 
ing who has experienced it 
and retained ber strong sell 
of self. 

. . Both the writing and I 
story fulfill the promise of I 

Jourjaily .New F!arent~Aiithors 1-ccepi Old Values 
:vokes Young parents tired of the overly quaint and cute in pic' "We named you Wind Rose 'cause the wind rose warm Jitl~.. Actually. tdaya Allielol 

ture books should begin to learn tbe names of a welcome and wild on the day you were born." A young mother c,hoice of Dam~f~ ~boo 
new breed of author: other young parents . E very season shares with her daughter the feelings and memories that alone tells you ~• • ' fre The 

tho hu,", n;:Ji ..pnt~ p.niov a~ they rememr -- .1.1•• :- 1 ; ..... ,_ ~; _1',,": spl·r" .1: • • • I"~-' new names appear, talent. eI?erg~s . We get a r~fresbin~:haucer U. • If \I t: -' ' ''1\:4~L.:I"'..~--"~ literature. 

:!MIf'~'J,!fg~--rOfolr"'T1L __ ~ .. _ • .• ~ 

Maya Anlelou .",1/1 ..,tve 
poeuy readi", o. Reynol, 
HOlUe of 8 p.m. lI'edne.day. 



lay.on acism.'.Is .for 
Angelou: Distance Between Black and White Females 

By MARIA von NICOLAI 
T"n ~.g. R.por1. r 

• Poet-playwright Maya An 
gelou says she cryslalizes 
questlons about racial preju
dice in her new play. "On a 
Southern J ourney," written 
specifically for students In 
jun ior and senior high schools. 

And the concensus of those 
Invol ved in the production 
here is that the response of 
ma ny teenagers who have 
seen the play is very posi ti ve
ly against discrimination. 

Ms. Angelou commented, 
"This is the fir st one-act piece 
I have done. 1 called it a 'the
atrical vignette' because it is 
awork in progress. 1did it by 
.request of the poet Emily Wil
son and wrote it for junior 
bigh and high school students. 
:At present I am w'orking on 
<:ltending it to a full-length 
pla y. 
; "Ms . WilSDn wanted a play 
about a bl.ck and a while per
.on or people. and for the past 
~even or eight yea rs I bave 
Ileen deliberating on the dis
ta nce between black and 
white women. That theme has 
pught m~ so, during these 
1 ears I have been writing 
;Jround it. We must see how to 
~ridge the distance which is 
left from centuries of hate, 
l ear and misunderstanding." 
'. The play is about a black 

II. it6D" (86 1 '81 Ajn( 'ADpuoW h:)='N 'wejos'uOji. 

woman and a whit~ woman 
who meet in a train depot and 
try to see eye-to-eye despite 
old racial tensions which 
spring up between them. ' Ms. 
Angelou has donated it as a 
gift to the state of Nortb Caro· 
lina. 

In a Teen rage interview, 
Ms. Angelou, Frannie Ander
son, who played Alma, the 
black character: Diane Rous
seau, who played Anna, the 
white woman; and Pat TOOle, 
tHe director; discussed the 
play. 

"The show , 'On a Southern 
Journey ,' takes kids on their 
own journey of understanding 
.their feelings regarding race 
relations," said Ms. Anderson, 
long active in drama in pu'blic 
schools h.ere and teacher of 
Advanced Placement Eng
lish. 

Ms. Rousseau said, "I felt 
enormous excitement when I 
first read the script and a 
great desire to share it with 
as many people as I could.: .. 
We needed to get an audience 
whose emotions are not en
graved in stone. Young people 
are where racial tensions will 
change, even if parents still 
remember hurt piled on 
hurt. " . 

Ms. Angelou said, . "I can't 
worry about how youths wiU 
react and I can'f Influence 

that. If I am able to leave 
them with ideas to reject, ar' 
gue or accept, then the work 

. is good. I don't want to pull 
anyone to my side, but to start 
dialogue and conversation 
about il." 

In portraying the role of the 
black woman in the play, said 
Ms. Anderson, " I wanted the 
message to be crystal clear. 
Many times parents are dis
turbed by reports of the kids . 
and how they percei "ed some
thing. . 

"So I wondered how I could 
help get the message across. 
The greatest test of a work 

' can be doing it before a young 
audience. They can be your 
biggest critics. We did the 
play before junior highs, a" 

· high school and one group of 
· senior high students." 

Ms. Anderson said, "It was 
interesting to see the differ
ent reactions. As far as the 
message is concerned, gener
ally youngsters reacted in the 
same way, which was a plus 
for the show. Most saw it al
most as a plea to · recognize 
the weakness in human rela
tions and to do something 
about it. 

"They were inspired to 
raise provocative questions of 

· themselves and to explore 
their own role in stimulating 
race relations. More than give 
the audience an answer, the 
play helped crystalize .ques- . 
tioos that they will talk about 
for a 'long time. 

"It was a plus that some 
did.n't understand the term 
'prejudice' because they had 
not · experienced il. . Parents 
have not clouded their think-
Ing and it Is good that they ~o 
not know of It ana u a result 

'won'l practice it." 

Teacben Help 
"I love wbat the teachers 

did with students to prepare 

them," saId the dIrector, Ms. 

Toole. "Part oC their class-

work was to write dOwn theIr 

pem nal feeling. on the oppo
site race and on racism." 


MlI. RollS8e.llu saId of the 
play "It stimulated all kinds 
oC feelings. discussions, and 
intense Questions ,such as 
'Where do prejudices' lie?' The 
kJds seemed to feel very hope
ful anti were defenalve of the 
posture of being hopeful, They 
want to be 1dentified with 
growth and change and ' not 
witb the, old ways. 

"Some ' said, 'what about 
maln~alning 'racial tradi
tiona?' Even if races mix, we 
won't forg~( these. Too much 
bas bi!en wrItten already and 
we don't need to.keep on oppo
site sides of the trllCu to keep 
traditlons," . 
' Ms, Rousseau gave Insight 
~to the acti~n ~d Impliea- , 
tions oC the piece: Two worn- ' 
en have .returned home Lo 
Nprth Caro~lna'and are walt- , 
IDg to be ~Icked up from th~ 
train sta tion. They J,ry to 
'tou~' each other but they 
bave stepped back to the old 
m utt n( vnllth . An hey It 

tapped. Coming home is very 
important in this play's set
ting - that's wben fears take 
over again. . 

"The terrifying thing is the 
minute you're under any kind 
of stress, you'U fall back to a 
habitual response. It is the 
least threatening thing to do. 
Fear of the other woman and 
the need to feel bigger than 
one really is becomes a hin-
drance. Anna says she needs 
to look down on someone just 
to prove she's alive, to feel she 
is someone. 

"There are all kinds of prej-. 
udices. All the racist jokes, 
not just the black-white ones, 
show that the human race 
needs the ability to look down 
on someone else to feel better. 
Even in the same race you 
have scholar·athlete ten
sions." 

Ms. Toole said, "I grew up 

in California and went to 

church regularly. The mes 

sage I got there was that all 

people are my brothers and 

sisters. and 1 really believed 

it. Then I found out that my 

parents did not believe il. 

Some of aUf parents' preju

dices rub off on us, and every
one forms some kind of preju
dices. ' . 


"There have been gentile
. Jewish , caucasian-oriental 
conflicts. For example, 
Americans pul Japanese into ,1 
American concentration I 

'camps during the war.'·' .. 
Ms. Anderson said, "It is 


ftightening when humans 

can't understand or relate to 

each other, and it is beautiful 

when they do. It never ceases 

to amaze me bow mucb we ' 

miss . out on from ·botb cul-' 

~ures becaUle 1!I'e have been 

so far apart. BuJ' I , think tbis 

also variu wfth a person's in
teUectual level More Intelli
gent peqple seem to .bow less 

racial prejudice. This slIo~ Is 

intende<! to ~QW more of 

sound humaQ~tions and 

help younptel1lldentify wIth 

a huma experience." 


Ms. Angelou said, hRacjsm 
is everywhere in AmerIca. It 
i,s unfortunately not a regioo· 
8lIdlsease." 

"I grew up In North 'Wilkes
bora, wbere we had segregat
ed schools," 1al~ Ms. ROUB
seau, "Blacks and whites had 
no opportunlt~ to be tog!!tber 
for anytblng. .. 

Teens PnigreSsing 
Ms. Ro\lSSe4u IIIlld, ''Now 1 

think eacb generation win get 
a li ttle closer The students 
we performed fot are already 
~Ioser . than my generation." 

Ms. Andetson wbo was 
born in Winston-s.Iem and 
has lived In West Virginia and 
New York saId ·When 1 was 
young I , lived ;(sb,ellered life 
and was not as Iceellly aware 
of racial tensi!)na 1went to an 
all-black elementary and hIgh 
school, but did not ask qUe&
tions until high school, Not un
til 1 was an adult wal I can· 
sclous that society w» divld

.. ...Mln.....___-'-'

http:acism.'.Is


, m issing. "'The- 'old- specter ' -of 
black and white prejudice is 
greasy stuff and it keeps mak
ing them slip. The play is 
about a lack of t rust." 

Ms. Toole, giving the direc
tor's view of the confronta
tion, said, "If they had only 

. met in the north, things may 
have been so different. But 
they decide they will try any
way, They must overcome 
much anger and hurL" 

"A nd fear, " added 'Ms. 
Rousseau. "I assume both are 
career women and are very 
ambitious. They are fright
ened of trying to communi
cate, and when you're afraid, 
old patterns and prejudices 
are at the forefront to be 

- -,J -_..._ ... . 

"In the north I was always 
around theater people and 
there everyone is just a hu
man being. We all die things 
together. It's not so different 
down here. When I left college 
I was aware that outside the 
theatre there was a difference 
in the way they liveq, there 
were separate communities. 1 
think succeeding generations 
now are making strides to be
come closer." 

Ms. Rousseau said, "But it 
is important to realize that 
we haven't gone the whole 
distance by a long shot. If 
someone gets a job over you 
and you think it is because of 
his or her race, you've lost the 
race." 

I ... . 

" 
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v rbrant I Prdfe~sor~Write~ Shares 
'I ~Her Talent,. He'r S.earch, 'Her Self 

\ 
B, Gr., Hltt . say I have known riven - and my 


I
 
JOURNAL REPORTER 800UUU/ is as deep as all the rivers." 


T IS AN Easter SWlIiay crowd on a A baby's cry breaks the silence as 

late November afternoon. Miss Angelou yields the altar to the choir, 


Cars line both sides o( the street which after a short piano introduction, 

behind Mount Zion Baptist Church. The launches as one voice into "God Is Still 

sanctuary is full, its balcony bulging, as Moving," a gospel song that is more . 

more than 1,000 people 
 march than hymn. 


j squeeze in (or a Sunday 
 Miss Angelou 

night shout with M!lya 
 stands to the side, her 
An,elou and the Inspi. hand tapping out 

ratIonal Choir. 
 the slow beat of the 

"We're not a smaJJ song. 

church," says the Rev. 
 "My God," the 

Serenus T. Cburn. "But 
 choir sings, "He moves 
I don't mind telling you, me!" 
we don 'It push the walla 
back like that every OVER LUNCH 
Sunday." and a bottle of white 

Miss Angelou is a. wine at her home in . 
poet and writer whose Old Town a few days 
works have won inter· later, Miss Angelou 
national acclaim as tes· offered a prayer to 
tament8 to black liCe' in God, and after givJ 

America. ing thanks for the,. 
I Sbe Iivea in Winston· .1, meat loaf and rice, 

Salem, tellches at Wake she gave thanks for 
Forest University, and something else. I 

attend&. church at ''The Lord has a 
Molmt Zion on Ma.rtin marvelous wit," she 
Lutper King Jr. Blvd." . said after unfolding 
where once a year she her hands. "How can 
giv. the congregation we not see it in our· 

'what she spends the ' j FULL NAME: selve.? In who we are 
rea of the year giving M An I and how we act?" 

I the )VOrld: a reading~ '. aya II' ou. Her self·criticism 
T h ia ·· niJrht sh e GE: '59. . was to the point. Miss 

, b reathes life into works .PROFESSION: Angelou, 59, has 
oC 'Langllton Hughea, AUthor M d poet. made a name for her· 
June Jordon: Richard self by examining 
Wri,ght and Paul . Lau· P UB UC POSITION: her life - by exploring 
rence Dunbar, as well as Reynolds ProCeBlor of the Lord's wit, if 
poema of her own. But American Studies at Wake you will, and its work 
it is her voice, as much Forest University. within her. 
118 the worda, that en· Her life has been 
gall!!\. the ' crowd. Bur . BmTHPLACE: well·chronicled in her 
nished. and full, t he. St. Louis, Mo. , five sequential vol. 
voice_ .is a J theatrical FAMILY: umes of autobiography. 
blend of city seaa and Son. one grandson. Her works have 
back-country molaasea. been translated into 10 

"1 have known riv· HER~ , languages and have 
era," Mise Angelou says, VI~BaDal made best-seUer lists 
casting sadness over the 'tIlothu~ · . in New York and 
crowd with the opening London. 
line to Hughes' The Ne- , • The most famous, 
lira Speaks of Rivers., I ' . ~ .1.1(ncw Why the Caged Bird Sings, was 

\ "1 have known riven Mcien and . . ~~.' made into a television movie in 1979. 
older ,than. the .flow of human blood in hu- , The book describes a troubled child·. 
mM vew - and my soul has grown hood that led her from the segregation of 
deep like the river." • SUIIUPS, Ark., to California and the 

She draws out the wonl"deep" .as iC harsh realities of being an unwed mother. 
using it to measure the water, and here Misa Angelou was born in St. Louis 
and there members of the audience say and lived for a short while in California 
"Amen." before her parents split up and her fa · 

"I bathed in the Euphrates whe.n ther sent her and her brother, Bailey 
dawns were young," she continues. "I Johnson Jr., to live with their grand-
built my hut along the Congo and it mother in Stamps. Miss Angelou was 3, 
lulled me to sleep. I lived along the Nile , . her brother 4, and they 'made the train 
and I ' built those tremendous pyramida trip by themselves, with a "To Whom It ' 
high above it. ·J • ., 4 .May Concern" note tied to their wrists 

"I Saw the Miaalaaippi when Abe' Lin- • telling wbo they .were and where they were 
«;'lIn want," the way \laWn td New Or! • ~ bound. . . 
leAn..". shll nY's, adqing sweetne,sa to. "', ' ,~ UndeI he:. grandmoth~r's watchful I 
her \folce, "and I have Wlltllhed Ita m~ . " IiYe, ' .he learI\ed to be mmdful oC Stamps' 

• bosom I"ow all golden in the .sunset. I . racial division and respectful of the 



f 	 JOURNAL PHOTO SY ALIDi AYCOCK 

AI,.laD: " I Wlllt to know ilion ••• 10 I caa be ; •• In hoaHt, co I'll, '1, funny Ind lovin, hUlllln beln,." . . 	 . 
. although it dia Iittle 'to help her 

the traUlll& of being raped when 
8. The experience left her bro
by choice Ibe became a mute, fe-, 

into hensel!. ' 
every book iIi the' blick 

~ere Was nothil\i,elae to 

talk: so I _ d and mezru,. 

" 'The sonnet rolls off her to~gue with 
little prompting: 

"When in disgrace with fortune and 
men'. eyes, . 

I aU alone bemoan my outcas state. 
And trouble a deaf heaven with my 

bootle88 cries, 
And look upon ' myself and curse my 

. fa te . .•" . 
"That was me - abeolu ly me 

wishing to be anything rather than to be 
black and poor and a girl l.n the dirt 
roads,of Arkansas," she said. " ' 

"Can you imagine if somebody told 
him in the 16~h century, 'Listen, you're • 
going to inspire a black girl,in the 20th . 

I I' ! t ,' I 

century in Arkansas, who will be a 
mute'?" 

. In 1941, when she waa 13, she and . 
her brother left stamps for California 
again to live with their mother. There, 
she said, she came into adulthood, work 
ing 88 a Creole cook, a bordello madam, 
and eventually a dancer and singer . . 

Her stage work won her a role in a .. 
tour of Porgy and Bess that took. her to 
22 countries in Europe and Afri~ in 

• 1954 and 	1955. Upon; her return,_she 
found I)er talent in steady demand. 

t In. 1959, she moved· to New _York . 

See AHG £LOU, P',I All ' 
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loveell &lao want to bavi the unmiti· Mig Anplou attended two mahto 
pUd cou:ra,. to love in return." earlier in RaleiJh.ANGELOU 	 About 600 people attcndod, only 

- CeatIII_ F,... Pap AU THE AIR IS mulQlY at MOWIt lix of them blaek, to _ her I'",""nt· 

~~~~:'d:~~ that ",Wed ~r t:~~orth Carolina twar:
_ ' City, dmm llka a moth to tho ~t 

of ita ezploding black culturo, 0 	 Paper propamo hav. been onIialed That even in" Milo Anlelou Mld, 
....,. wu opatking her friend, th. &8 fena and bandkorchie& baye 'P' .mackod ot a oociety ..,Iebl'llting it- late J ...... Baldwin, and other black paared in the oudiaoce to dab ....., oelf. . t=wrltam, ..bo bocama paoli in th. from brows, ' This evenine at th. churcll ia ,eli!

_ "~ for civil rilbt•. T he ' In.pirational Cboir b.. rar.o.t - SPiritual and Ioviuk, ~ 
- Angolou ~ wrltmg and broUiht the crowd down with "Hid· She IjMIkI of rebirth and _ 01.= joined tba Harlem riten GuIld, aI· don P lace," I moody ballad . bo"t A1J earI,ier, intbe beat of d~rry bar 

:: ~. abe bad to aIng 10 IUpporI lIAlvation. 	 ~ma become ~ I . nl 

" l'v.found J.....,".yoWljlwoman 'D""" my~... ~ you? - Sbo .. &lao drawn into politiCl l ingo wringing her voice u abe takeo abe aoka, endini tho queatioll witll • 
and~ • revue, Cabaret lor tho t.:.d "Obbbh, r .. found . biding .~~I. ~~, Ia"lh:. ;. ;' 
Fro m, to halp raloo monay far tho place in J..uo In J.....'" Ha, Don t talca it 10 han!, fUit 
Southern Chriatian Leodonhip Con· 	 M' <--10' . ' ,L. 'cauee I Ieup - Hal Ha! - .. if I~ - ... ...... u, too, !DlrlO''''..., mo- ba Id ' digJin" iz, .......rem.c. and the Rev, Martin Luther ment. l ~ . ~:~mIDea .m \ YxO#Ft"

::; King Jr, . , 
When the aong WUlde ~, abe ' 'You can .boot me ,with ~ - For bar e!rorta, King aPpointed 	 talka for ! fft _utea, ~Wng un· "",rda. You may cut' _ with yoar =Mia Angelou tho northern coordlna oettllng IJDI&II'I ,at ,Di&bttime and lies. You can kill ma with your hat, - tor for SCLC, ,= But abe wu oventua1Iy led to a 	 loan, bof~ ID?VlDglDto StiJH 1!"" 1Wn_, but just lilla \lJht, t'II rW." 

her hiBtorical indictment of racwn. Her voice floota wiLh ihoaoIJ,uI. tiro - man calling lor man direct actioD  ''You may write me down in bioto- ...0"," then ran. brud u ~~ =Malcolm X. tbo militant black Mill' ry, with your bitter twiated Iiea," abo the D~n ~h, ',' ,: - lim to.dor, 
,.yo, 	 "Out of tho hula of~~.= 1IBE WORXBD ON • coIDlJllti. 	 "Yo," may trod me in ~ very dirt, ahame. 1 me. Up from • rJ...}:.
but ~, lilla dual, I'll rue, Doeto my rooted in pain, I r\eo, A b _ , =that acheduIod eventa for Malcolm X ...",.,.. upaot you? Why ere you Ioaping and wide _ lling and ....ell. - and rated • mantion in hio autohiotl betot with Poom. bocauee l..,aIIt Iiko ing bearing in tho tido, ~ 

- rwph" , 	 . 
- . A"thor Ala Haley belpod to com- Iby_ An,....: "TIle lord lui. _ una.... wit. .... CU WI !lOt _ It t. ._1_1" 	 rvo got o~ wen. pumping in my liv- ·'Leaving behind ni&htt of terror, 
- pile that book, olthoaP Baley'c!idn't ~ ,-. , ,,,,: 	 UlI room. , centuri.. of f...., I riaL Into I day.=-.II Mia ~'t,;:jk on the ain) hel). • ol>t,/iniaheo. 'Tm not on her ..... aDd. after l~ took we nit tbat womb, wo .tart crying . She dolivere tho iaat line with lUI break miraculouely cIur, I . riao.=colDlDiu.o nntiI ran of it.. top, but I call it IIwoll If rm able to I doop bnath. .. ' . for human touch. unexpectod IOnao of hope, Ieugbing BriDging tba Iifta that my anceatOrt 
_ cently~ ." ' work, and,pt paid rilbt, and ha", "au. ...._ 1IrpI1o to be~" "Touch mel Cere for me!" Sha and IINI:tIng and pumping her erma _ , I am tba hope ~ and tba .u.m.= "Tb.t'. baon 10 long 110 • he IBid, tho luck to go churcb on Sunday, IIhe uid. j threw up bar IU'IDII, a boby grabbing 10 rive )Ifo ttl tho imago. . - of tho aImt, ' , • 
_ "and 10 much baa ~ liD.. OIUoY myaolf, and be black aD Satur- "Tba moot batalul proon. tho ,at alt, , • " ~croWdroopandtl"ithbnihter " ADd 10," IIhe ~E'IIa'
:: than." ' day night." moot actively cruel pertOn, acta out "Take mo, Hold me! Toll .. I'm and appIa-. , -, .', >0;, banda t.aptbe and poltldnl • 
_ Haley !lrwtmet~AnpIou more , M_ Angelou held up I ..... of , ofooe;edtobelovad.Tbo llAled to lif Important - to you. That'. rilbt. The moment 10 'Intimate, and It IIngor 10 • far ..nno'"altha •=than 20 ,.... AI" ~d counta bar wiDe, coDlidering it in the aunliaht ~11-~ The IDODIIDI. "I:'hat'l it , , ,10 Dlturally, I want to be atanda in abarp conlrut 10 • <Iinnef ary, "tbaro I JOy" 

.:: amoDi bill cIoae IIiomda, 10 much 10 through bar dining room r...,....----.-------------------------------------",.--,-., that fell 
~ ,that be ia p~. WMkmd nut window.l ' " I 


- March at bill Mmo in T_ to "I Uk. it for ita I ..or," aha uld,
=honor bar, aploringwhat wino mana to her, "1
L 

- "Sha baa become, _ , • Iopnd, " napect it for ita Biblical lmJ>orta-,
=he uid. "When r m, tra..u.,. and . deopito ..hat tha fwIdamontaliata 

: Jiving taIka I contmually _ ,people lIlY, Yau know, tho other ~ I beanI 

_ "ho"ant to know about bar,who IIY aomo fundamentaliat IIY, 'Yea, JOIWI 

~ !hayjuot want 10 touch bar 0< be with made wino, but it _ .. non-aIcobolic.' 

_ her." 	 .Now can you believ~ that?" ; 
- Dolly McPbaroon -awith rev- • Sha obook her bead, IalJlbod. and 
: __ about MIa AnpIou. MlI. took 'another .... anow, , 

- ~beroon,.prof-.r of EngIiab .t Wino, abe IBid, ia an eum -load
=Wake Por.l, wrote bar doctoral dia- fat tho palata .. woII .. tho baart. It 

- IIIl'IaIlon on Mila AnpIou. uamin- ia not • wellspring ' of inaPirotion,=ing bar work and p'- in Amfrican bow-ove<. That coma from lOme 

- cultural billtory, . more myaterioue p1aco,
= "She baa IIO"'D in bar attiIItry," r "God kno...." abe mueod. 

- &aid Ma. McPharoon, who ... 11 work- maybe I abould lIlY jIlIt GocL" 

: ing at tho IDotituto of Int.ornational MiN Angolou puc! outaido, her 

- Education 26 yean ago ..ban abe mat _ oeWing on the nabd ~
=MiN AngoIou. which bad dropped thoir leov .. ODto 

- "I have .... profound chaniH in the baaketball court below, 

: horlinceharda)'l ofoctiDg,penarm' Neighborhood children oro ai
- ing and lingin.." lowed to play on the court, if they 

: In tho aarIy 19600, Miu Angelou knock fint to make sure thot l\1iaa 

"" married • South African uiIo, wbo Angelou is not working. 


oppoaod that country'. wbite'COD ' ''The thump, tbump, thump," lb. 

trolled government, and accompa- "';<1, bouncing an imaginary ball aD 

nied him to Afri<a. Tbo marriage did the carpet. "just would not do." 

not Iaol, but har encounter with Afri 

ca chanad her. WRITTNr. R""Ui',T v r()MV" 




:sIIa Na/\UCI tbIJI; Mao Md'bam.r-u.y••bo i&fiI;Outif1a notT wrtn.I 
:: uid, lbat thoucb abe .... b1.aclt•• be ahrinb from. 
- _ not totally African. In addition to Iba autohi_hioo. 
_ Sbe ollen ....,. African-.ty1e . h. baa publiahod four boola of poot· 
- ~ aDd bo.dwr.po, but Iho _ ry and baa written for telovialon. 
!:: "-It U All AmerIeaD. U ... nU I She wrotAt and produeed Situ,... 
- Southoraer. Sitto,... a c:ritica1ly acclaimed l'ull 
::. . "'n.. South aDd • ara 1noxtr!cabIy Ioncth film lbat wu broodcut 911=bouDd by _ b ier),," abe &aid. NBC in 1982. 
.. "The lut 800 ,....,ud the biatory Lui apring, ab. publlabed I book 
: of olaomy, ~. 1!IIde me I Southern- of POOl»' with art;'t Tom Feelinp. 
.. er." • • • Hernenbook.IhoMid. will be about 
: 	 __ ber mother. , . __ 
• THE SINGBJIB OF tba !naplra· But it is !be autobiograpbi<e tbat 
: tiona! Choir haw Motmt Zion clap. have put butter all her bread. Whon 
.. p m, aDd IiDIiDI ala", with I foot· worJo:inc on one. abe ...nte a botel 
:: 010_ of I -. "When;, Shall I room, IJId every day for 6,.. or .i. 

I 	 .. Be." t' molltha abe gODI!bere to hammer out 
- "Wbera abaD be WboD It abiaea," tba wordo. 

) : the)' Iinc- ''Wbera abaIl l be ..han it It wee publiaber Rohert Loomis, 
. : ohlnoo?" , . . the vice preaidant IJId .....utiw edi

.. The'IOIII "- an a c:.ppolIa f..~ tor of Raudom HOUle. wh<> fint per. ~ .. '~ite tbo bM:bIrop of piano, orpn .uaded her to try C.,.,J Bird, He did 
: and ball. Voa. rise IJId r.n in uni· ' lO ot !be lllla-tion of Judith Feiffer, 
- ~n. the (ormer wife of editorial cartoon· "II; 

: Abaw tbiun, &lOloiot abmrta "Hey lot Jul. F.ifI'ar. 
.. " ow" IJId ·Ob, ~" 1ettinc bia "They bad had a dinner party IJId 
: YO;'" C01IWI clown on tba bluooy,lYIl- Maya and Jamea Baldwin IJId Julu 
- ~tad of!bMto:· . F.iffer IJId JI!CIl' aD."dod up tradinr 
: 'Where ahall r be when it aliinea. Jtoriee," Loomjl recalled. "'Now 
: Db. yeah," the)' ~. "Wbara abaD I that'. a crowd with &cod .toryteUoro 
.. be wben it ahiJ1e11 - """,nteuro every on. - IJId Maya 
.. The choir lIDiabu to a toadhouoe held bar 0 ..... Judy caDad me up IJId 
: round of _lauae. 1o1d m. that lha w.. roelJy aome
• The molllOIlt bu a joyful intimacy, thm,." 

: aDd Miao AuIelou abowo it OD her Loomis mode Miaa Ana-a\outwo or 

• fa<e II abo Ilop& t.clt iIIUl the opat- throe olf.... but &be didn't warm to 
: ",bt. 	 the idea until ha _~ it .. I 
.. She ia tall. lis feet III her bua r.t, cbalIenp. 

~ and",,", onoiJa:h of banalf to brine "He ca1lad me apIn," M'.. AD&e. 

• off tho Iloor-lenrth _ IJId P.int lou aaid. "and Mid lbat to write an 
I. 

: outftt IJId JUtd>inr."pd cap abe autobiocnopby - u literature - ia 
• -. a1moat iml><*ible. I Mid right !bell 

. :. Mlu Aaplau bu a p_ thet rd do it." 
: CIlIIIlIIaDIIU aItImtioD. l lalo7 called It Mila AD&elou'. boob ... DOt 10 
• "Ho1Jywood -.y.- ',' . much abOut what baa ~ to 
.' "WJ.I abo .iIb Into the roam. her, .. they ora about what &be baa 
:.. you tr:- ebe'a Ibeno," ~ oPL Iaamod. , ~ 
• ''It'l a palpable &hiaa-" One theme romeo up _ tedly:
: TMmu MulleD ...... H..... the devotion to IIfO'O'th, to aeIf-eva1u 
- Miao Anplou take a camp .. audi· ation, "bethar abe'l writinc about 
: ....,. bootaro wben ebe tiroi opab It prejudice or politico or poouy. too· 
: Wake Fo .. ill 1971. . ' mia ramambered -dine CtJIftI Bird 
_ "Sha lIM tbo -audioaco au caucht IJId wondarini at ite,oponneu IJId 
: ~that .., 1M md of the ~ 

~ .....=.:;==&':.s~~
~ MuDaa. ·till .... fII ... ooIIap It 
• W ake r- "t]...n, you haw to 
: pry quutiaal out ofkida. 8ho opoood 
• t.bam up. She modo them foe! 10""" 
: thine-" 
; She dou 'tho ....... at Motmt Zioll, 

• walkinr aroomd with bar haDd 011 bar WHAT COMES OUT iD lb. 
: hlp IJId taIkIDf to the crowd in • boob ia a _ of 10""""'" l ick of,.loou,~- l tagnation - IOmeon8 IMl'Ch..i.n&' for 
• "SoiDo~1IIlo1..-I muR," cbaDp. 
: abo oeId, and ",,* peopI. arajuot a That oeareh broucht her to WiD· 
• IittIo too pntalltIouo." .• lton-Salem in 1981, ..hen abe ec· 
: Sbe hoIIDa • ~ of WHUnd , ~tod a lifetime poIition ... Reyn·
• GIoI», I ~ abe wrote about a olds Profeuor of American Studiee. : """ldna 1ioDwt "ho triea to 6t a She teacb .. couroea in black litera
I paty and chureb lllto tba aamo 

ture and cultural biatory. 
• ,...u..d. 	 She is nodif!'erentua teacher, ahe ~ "City foIb, "ho don't 1mow tho 

Mid, than .b. is .. I friend, lover or: ' fada, poem, IJId preoDiJl' and put· 
writer. • tq on acta. are .tretchin' their 


: DeeD md ltrIiDin' their bacb," &he 
 Her p is a1wayo !be same, 
, II}'L liMy upirati<?D ~ not. achievable, 

http:bo.dwr.po


• 	saya:--
• 	 "They move into condos, up over 

their ranks. They lend their souls to 
• 	 the local banks. Buying big cars they 

can't afford, then ride around town 
, 	 actin' hored." 

--- .
IT IS POETRY - at least it was 

published 8.8 Buch - but coming out 
• 	of Mi.8a Angelou's mouth it 80unds 

more prosaic, more like she's giving 
somebody a piece of her mind. 

"My life ain'~ heaven, but it Bure 

-'-My aspll'8~on""lB n~ acnU'vaDle, 
which may be all right if I accept that 
the process is more important than 
the result," she said. 

"I want to know more - not intel
lectually - to know more 80 I can be 
a better human being, to be an hon
est, courageous, funny and loving hu
man being. That's what I want to be 
- and I blow it about 86 times 8 dsy. 
My hope is to cut that to 70." 

She laughed, but her voice carried. 
an edge of sarcasm. Sbe sipped from 
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An Author Finds Wa~e 1Fd'iestthe flace to Rest Her Traveling Shoes : 
I . . . • ~ . ~ 

Maya Angelou's latest book, All God's CIllldreD 
Need TravelJDg Shoes, is reviewed on Page C4. ,i' . .;-,, ~By Lbida Brinson 

. . JOUlUIAL REPORTER i : . ,.- .. . .I .AYA ANGELOU SMILED like' a proud 
parent .as she dlscwised the progress 'of[ifAJ

. 

her newest book on the non-fiction best .. 
seller list. "It's No. 11 this week," .she said 

AU God's Children Need Traveling Shoes is 
her favorite - 10 far - of her series of autoblo
graphical books. - • . . 
. She has written five volumes of· her personal 

narrative, starting in 1970,:wj.th I Know Why ~ 
Caged Bird Sings, the story of her troubled child
hood as a black girl in Stamps, Ark. ' 

That book helped propel her to na~onwIde fame 
and was made into a CBS television special in 1979. 

Since then, In between her work .in theater and 
television and film as actress, director and writer; 
in between her teaching and her lectures and her~ 
travels, ber writing of poetry .and, all the other 
things this incredibly energetic woman does, she bas 
produced another autobiographical volume every 
few years. . • ' 

She has chronicled her life as a young, unwed 
mother discovering the unpleasant underworld of 
California; her difficult but successful struggle to 
make a name for ~rself as an entertainer; her civil-
rights work in the 196Os, and her growth in aware-! 
ness of herse~ as a woman, as a black and as 3f 

. J 

. n We ar~ all looking f9r q home. a 
•.' , spiritual home-; 'a - romantic 

hom~/ a . rita I ~~.use, .. a~ aesthetic. 
home . . ~ .' 'Ql.,~;t !', n~~ I 1 . 


. ~~. '1(iIt~~'" .. -l _l"'" 

. ::.,. , (, ii',~ :\t!.\f~':ItO:-AMuJa~.:An4)el~u , 

. , . . • ._ . 
Impermanence - that we're all iD transit/, she said. 

"In this book, I ta11t about not oo1y the journey, but 
the quest. We are all ioolring for a home, asplritual 
bODie, a romanticbome, a real house, an aesthetic. 
home . ... I feel that I said It better' in this book." 

lb! . title, AU God's Children Need Traveling 
ShO~, is a statement of that theine' of Imperuia
nence. .. \!'. .~ 

"So often we think that this promotion, or this job, 
or .this relationship'Is it, that we're set for life," she 
sald .. ~·All of us n~ to keep on o~.traveliog ~oeS, 
because anything can change. Even with the most 
solid-seeming thing, the sand can shift under your 
feet m a second" " -. 

This book recOunb! how Ma. Angelou search.ed .for 
a spiritual and ancestral home by joining a colony of 
black American upatrlates In Ghana in the early 
1960s. Although she gained iD her understanding of 
bow the Ahican heritage affects American blacks, 
the expeiience "'~ dlsappointilig: In many w~ . 

Now, MIl. Angelou said, abe ;feels that s~e , : has 
lound a home In Winston-saJem! She ,sat ID her 

talented humali'being: .. . ." spacious, attractIve house.oot far 'from Wake Forest 
. The intervening books have titleS as tantalizing University, enjoyIng her morning coUee and crois

as the first and fifth: Gather Together in My sant and watching the birds come and go in her ~ck 
Name; Singin' and Swingin' and ~n' Men'JI . yard. . . ' , 
Like Christmas, and The Heart oj a Woman.' "My boob and my palntlngs aie here oow," -she 

She is happiest .with the latest book, she said said. "This is home.". In addition' to .an eclectic 
duriog a recent Interview, because ab~ considers it, collection of paln~tin~~ bouse 11 b~~~il. 

.' .tbf best. express\on of one of her malor themes- ..... givelt·characterJ'TDumerou.s.pt~ lol African an, 
die human search for a home. • , works of wood, ivory and cloth. _ 

"There have been -a few th~mes iD ~ my work, .Ms. Aogelou still has trouble ezplalDing to some 
.spreading thrO\lghout my work. One has been the of her friends why a black woman who' .~uld live · 

just about anywhere has chosen North Carolina. . 
People were the key. she said, and the decision 

evolved over several years. 
In 1971; 'irhen ilIe lived In California. she was 


Invited to speak at )Vake Forest University. She met 

Thomas Mullen, clean of the college, and .Elizabeth 

Phillips, a professor of English. " . 


"I liked them," she said. "And 1 thought if 1 lived 
' here, or they Jived In California, we'd see each other 
once a month or so." '. , ', 

The next ' year . she was Invited back to Wake 
Forest, met more people "and the circle grew." 

''J ~gan to say 1 have friends in North Carolina . 

Whenever 1 was in the South - shooting Roots, and 

so on - 1would arrange to come to Winston-Salem 

to see theSe frie!\ds. ., _ ~ 


"I gave my pajlers to Wake Forest, and 1 was 

voted onto the 00ard of visitors - every year 

something happened tying me to this 'schoo!." . 


In 1981, "a marriage ended In "California, and 1 
,decided to give cauforma a rest. 1 looked and looked 
and what 1 saw Was Winston-Salem. 1 thought, that· 
would be nice." . .,,... 


In December 01that Year.Ms. Angelou accepted a. 

life-time appointment as I,'teynolds Professor of 

American Studies at Wake Forest. . .' . 


Ms. Angelou has often said that despite all her 

other a.ctivities, she thl.nks of herself primarily as a · 

writer~ '. . . . . I,. . 

I . :'And no~. I hod that I'ni also l teaCiler," she sa\d 

!'I lo.ve ~!-: f ' " '.-t . • 

" She parl1~ enjoys a Course called ."Race, 

Politic;l and Literature: AsPects of ' American Life 

From ~ to 1930," in which students "must take an 

idea or~ persoq from the tpeti!Jd~~e are studfl!1g 


v and defend that person's actions - ·whether a slave 
owner or a slave, or a rotten politician or one of the 
people we call our. heroes. 

'~e,l)JIDr,Vlis\4lke in my, ~esaid,~isnot to , 
commTIyoUrse1l" ~ .' . • . 

"We have lIuch an intense exchange," she said, 
with one of her wide, warm smiles."'TIie students all , JOURNAL PHOTO BY COOJ[]E 

.' See Angelou, Page C12 Maya Angeloa: impermaoeuce as • theme "•. ~ 0., ... 
", .. ~ .. 

~. . 
U-l. Jnl ~·15-1f... .&!.~ 
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WASHINGTON POST 

'. FOCUS: 

Connective Currents 


By R03alind C. Truitt titerature at CorneD. University, ndatioo of blacks in genera1 and 
- I wants it · known that the bOOk is pri- black women in particular. Others, ~ marily a critical evaluation. like Paule Marshall (77oe CJw.ns 

am a black woman "", , , 'I wanted io make, sure we paid PI4ce, 1Jr,e ITinwle.ls PMjlkJ and Alicer:/ as a cypress the work of these women SOl1le at- ( Walker, aUthor of tI1e Pulitzer Prize-
rang . ., teotian in 11 scholarly way, not just winning novel, '!M 0JIar Purjlk, 

t.yond oIL deji,utID'! still that we beard it occasionally or read have reached baCk to a Canllbean or 
4fyi~ piau and h_ it and said 'This is a good novel, why African past to iUumina.te the 
and ~P'C'I/JII8JQJIa don't you read it?' " she said during a preaenl. 
~ ' . : ) stop in Washingtoo. "Let's diJl into it Writers 'such as Gayle Jones (Cor
~",pe~ --'ft'~""" [the writing] and give it the !!ilme ~J and poet-novelist~yist
Indestructible ',c." • ..;' critical assessment that has been Maya Angel9u .a K_ WIly fIw 
~ 5,~,9 i given to Iett~ in this co~trY and in Cit{l«J Bitrl Si"l{s, among many.' 
011 - and be the world for years, for centuries. works) have illuminated the psycho
~ "The women are as diverse as any logical abuse of Women. 

When Mati Evans wrote 'I fvn a 15 people you could pull out of clear _ In Evans- collection, there are sto
Bl,ack Woman" in 1970, !lie poet air. The one thing we :an observe ries of large, vibrant cities and small 

• was, as in all her works, "readUng that lIt!s them together IS ethniClty. dusty towns, of women beaten 
• (or what will nod black heads over The~ are aU blaclr, and therefore down, }nd th.ose who tnumph, up
' common denominators . .. from they ve aU expenenced_the '1Iack ex- Iiftmg oth~':" an the process,. 
Maine to Mississippi to Montana." penenc~, an quotes, . she a~ds, The cntlcs, ,drawn from around 

Evans knows what forces her to "whicb IS a neblll?~ kil;d ~ t!ring. , the COWl~ ~t out that the .wn~
,. write, to grab snatches of time when . They've aU ~ It m differ- e!'l' convey ~va~ 1III!SII3ge1 an 

and wherever she can. And with the ent ways, an V3I)'Illg tunes, and thelf different VOIces, rangmg from the 
pubtication of Black W."".,. WriUn ' matenal comes from that expen- SlDgsoDg rhythms of the street to 
.(l9(X).l980J, which lIhe conceived ence, the st(Uctured cadence of a c1ass

d edited E h d will 'In that way, they share some- room teacher. 
•:tter ~ O:[ea e~s thing . . . 11ley share being black , j George Kent, for example, a writ

un " rna va~es and being female." " er and a .titerature professor at the 
• other ....oters to comnut Heeling Evans says she chose the three University of Chicago, writes of poet 
-~.;e~~o paper.- the book On decades of , 1950-1980 specifically ~ Gwendolyn Brooks, autbor of such 

,I , ,women an . - because Oc the social changes during works as A Sttr:d in BnmmIiJJt. All' 
fluding ~ce Walker, Maya, Ang~ that period. IIW Alleos ana 1Jr,e Lifo of LiMl/II 
IOU, Torn Momson, Nikki G lOV3Illll , "By selecting that era we have the West: ' 
Gwendolyn Brooks, and Evans ber- period before the turmoil of the " • . . As part of her mission to 
self) talk compe~g1y about why 1~, the turmoj!: at the '60s and heJp inspire the bonding of blacks to 
they ....ote, some an (JaWIng prose, the quietude : that foUowed. I felt each other, she wanted to write pa-
others with spare phrases. But Ev- there would be a good chance to fol- etry which could be appreciated by 
ans, a professor of African-American low the movement· writers' ap- the penon in the tavern who did not 

!' . . proach, their writing styles and how normally read poetry . . . The im
much, if at aU, various writers were agery remains realistic on a very 

~ Beginni'V[ _I Wt!d1le.llfay, influenced by the turbulence of the simple level; diction ' and syntax ap
• Sandy R_'s IkoJlhlalk coI1960s." preach the reader as old friends and 
)".. n will apjl«lr in Ihe new HEALTH Some of the women whose work the narrator is an intimate chorus." 
~ . is critiqued have focused on the deg- Of her own writing, Evans Says, "I 

Marl EVIUJ& "I tIJin.t ~at wtJd all feel t1iere was 80metbiDg deeper 
IIuuJ a ,kiD color, sometbiDg deeper ~/Ill nu:e involved"· 

make a statement as a 'black ·person . ty close to understanding blackness 
that is outside my experience of be in the same way, I'm not sure we 
ing a woinan. [ am concerned about would come up with exactly the 
the concenlS of the group [women). same wording for a definition, but [ 
and even though [ experience all of think our understanding of blackness 
the restrictions and impositions-at might.be tbe same. [ think that we'd 
least I imagine I do-that women aU feel there ....as eomething deeper 
everywhere do in va rying degrees, [ than a skin color, IIOOletbing deeper 
am concerned with writing as a than race involved." 
black person primarily. In BIadl W_ Writers (paper

-I think,- she muses, "that the 15 back, $12.95; hardback, $22,95; 
e-omen in the book might come pret- . 543 pages, Anchor· PressfDouble

day), she says, "Wbo 
I am is central to how I 
write arid what I write. 
And I am the cootinuation of 
my father's passage I have 
written for as long as [ have been 
a~ 0( writing as a way of settinll 
down feelings and the stuff at imag
inings ... 

'Imagery becccnes the magic de
nominator, the language ofa passage, 
saying the ancient, unchanging par
ticulars, the coonective curren.!" • . , 

"U there are those outside the 
black experience wbo hear the music 
and can catch the beat, that is ser

' endipity; [ have DO objections. But 
when [ write, [ write according to 
the title of poet Margaret Walker's 
classic: 'for my people.' " 

Evans' career has included writ
ing for a black weekly newspaper 
and, in the mid-'60s, writing tech
nical works for a manufacturing 
company. ~ has taught on the col
lege level for 15 years, including the 
last four at Cornell Her works bave 
included short stories, poetry and 
critical essays. She is now at work 
on a play and a volume ohioetry. 

Among the biographies on the 
II 	writers in the book, Evans' is one of 

the briefest: &mI, 'TokdD, OIJio. At
tnd4d UIIiwnilyr/ToI«I4 Ditomd. 
two.son.<. When asked for more, IIbe 
finnly declines. 'I prefer to let my 
work speak for me." 

Regardless at other pressures, 
she always; she says, finds lime to 
write. 

•AU of us have trouble finding 
time to do things. I have more ~
ble finding time to have a ineaI than 
[ do finding time to write. I can Set 
on a plane and write. I can't get on a 
plane and have a chicken sandwich." 

• Rosolind T ....ilt is a Was4iJI6/DII 
J-lanu writer. 

http:might.be
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By Michele Slun& 

A Review of RevieWs 

ONE thing that's ~-talking to the 
men and WOOlen around the couotty 
Who are ilm>lved in putting out the 

proliferating IIIIOIber of smaIJ book reviews 
-is that the proce!I8 is always a labor ol 
love. 

"We've survived for 10 yean," ys Roo 
Nowicki, the lounding oditor ol the &n 
Franr.iJco &ttiew of BooIu, "because we've 
bad a let of vOOmteeo." This sentiment is 
eclJoed by, among othen, Tom Auer, editor 
of the Dmver-hased lJIool7IIfAvy &view, mel 
Matthew Gilbert, IIl&IlIging oditor 0/ the 
""->-<HIecade-old &.ton Review. "We have 
!Oro prud staff me;obors," Gilbert says, "mel 

. we _ and abuse tntems on a regular bosis." 
But tbe passiooo which get theoe periodicaIa 
off the ground and keep tbrm there aooo at
tract the talmts of equaJIy 0CXIlIIIit!ed 
writ.on, lIWly quite well known, Who an! 

willing to be paid in free subscriplioos, or 
less. 

WiUlam Kotzwiokle, Kay Boyle and StanJey 
Wein!r3ub are contributing editors ol the 
&n Fra ru:;"co Rttitw; all 01 them came to 
Nowicki's aid 1Vbeo be slMted up back in '75 
mel have stayed 00 the masthead. Ishmael 
R~, Lawrence Ferlinghetti mel Niven 
Buoch ("He just reviewed the Norman 
M:iller book") have also appeared in SFRB's ' 
1'Oi1!S, and Constance Casey, DOW book edi
tor of the &n J"", Mm:ury-N.... was an 
early and longtime vohmteer. I 

At the &.tOlt R..w, they've run original 
stories by Bobbie Ann Mason and Ann Beat
tie, es-;ays by Adrienne Rich and Denis 
Dooogbue, and they've leatured such poets 
.. James Merrill and Jobo Ashbery. "We 
beg:m as more strictly a liter3ry review than 
we are DOW," "'Plains Gilbert. "Now we're 
an ';uts re\-iew' mel that includes literature." 
But the book ~ are still listed first in 
the table 01 cootents. 

&I1a L<t/rtlr is the name of a "new na
tiooaI review 0/ books by WOOleD" bued in 
northern VIrginia and odited by Janet Mulla
ney, ..ho put out the preview issue this past 
spring. '1'd become aware of the great out
pouring of Cioe writing by women and also 
noticI!d bow many people I knew were in
volved in reading theoe books," recalls Mul
laney, ..ho, before starting &/JQ uttres, 
had DO publishing ~ce. 

Aware, also, that a similarly oriented jour
nal, 111< lVo"""" ReLw of BooIu has been 
coming OIlt 01 Boston, MullaneY' sa,.. her 
ambition lor & Ue uUru lies in a different 
direction. "I'm looking for us to be more 
,ioumaIistic and rntertaining and more well
rounded." The oewest issue, just out. c0n
tains pieces by Doris Grumbach, poet Linda 
Paston and novelist Joyce Koroblatt, m:I 
there's an interview witb Ntosake Shange. 

"Blcoo1tbury's best-known writer is prob
ably Edward AbbeY," Tom Auer sa... "But 
we use everyone from professors to book
store clerks; tbey just have to be able to 
write and to know the subject well." Started 
originally as a Denver booI«hop's newsletter 
in 1977, it's grown into. periodical that is 
sold in bookstores in "46 states, plus Cana
da, with subscribers in every state, as well as 
abroad." Like other small book review edi
tors around the nation, Auer see his mandate 
as "Complementing !be bigger review 
media," e"", wbile maintainina a definitely 
regicoal flavor. 

But, perhaps, Russell Hoover, managing 
editor of 111< American &ole ~ Ioc3ted 
in Manhattan mel published six ~ • year, 
best de$Crlbes what tbese periodicall do 
when be says, "We were founded to give at

ieotiOo to small ~ uniVersity presses 
mel the mejoc oommercial publisbers"-in 
!bat order. Some of the better known c0n
tributors to 'I'M American &ole Rmittu have 
included Seymour Krim, Ed s.Oders mel 
founding editor Ronald Sukenick. "We ~ 
fi>e regjooaJ distributors m:I we're in book
stares, if not quite to the extent that we'd 
like ... but !ben it'. IW!IJU to the exteot 
!bat we'd like!" Hoover laughs. 

Many bookstores !bat stock magazines 
routinely sell 111< New Yorli Reuiew of BooIu 
mel often the Loodou Tima Literury Suppk
menl. Sometimes they even have 111< Lon
don &tMw 0{ BooIu, if not all !be closer-t<>
home jouraala referred to .bove. Too, Wash
ington-area bookstores frequently display 
Book World, 111< New Yorli Timet Book Re-. 
uiew and VLS, the Village Voic.'s IDOIltbly 
book pull-oot. Earlier Ibis year, the natiooal 
gay newspaper, TM Advoc:nte, produced !be 
tim 0/ tbeir biannual review supplements, 
with articles by William S. Burroughs mel 
Quentin Crisp, among others. 

And, soon to be launched, aciording to re
. cent announcements in PublUhbs Weekly, 
are the P1>i1tJ.dc/phi4 Review, "a monthly 
new.letter for bookIovers and writers" (witb 
a special feature oo PbiIacIe.Ipbia material) 
and the Wll!hi"llon Book RwituJ, ". bi-. 
DlOIlthIy tabloid [covering] approximately 
100 books" in every issue. 

Side Bets 

I 

Andrew M. Greeley looks at a fellow best 
seller, Umberto Eco. His concll15ion: 1M 
Name '0{ Ihc Roro takes • definite se<:ond 
place to the "medieftI wbodunits" of the En
gIisInromao, Ellis Peters (real name: Edith 
Pargeter). Her nine detective stories featur
ing Brother c.dIael are let 200 years earlier 
than Eco'. 14t1H:entury Italian monasti<: 
teaser. Prooouoces Greeley-"Umberto 
Eco tmdoubtedJy deIcribes truth in his book. 
Ellis Peten, fuc her part, bas only verisimili
tude; and, as anr storyteller koows, verisi
militude makes for • better story !ban truth 
and may..lioaIly, at the leRI 0/ myth and 
symbo~ be e-mI more true. (111< Devil's 
N~, !be eightb c.dIael chrooicIe, iJ, avail
able Ibis month. in poperback, from Fawcett. 
who aloo list otbers in the aeries.) 

September 7-14 marlm the fourth annual 
Bamed Boob Week.. The theme Ibis year is 
"Free 'SpeecbJF'ree Press," and the week
Ioog e-mIt, Ij)OIIIOred by the American U
lory AIoodatioo and otber bOOk organiza
tions (American Booksellers Asoociation, A3
oociatioo of American Publisben, etc.), lea
!IreS In eye-<2!Ching poster. On it nine 
~Kurt Vmnegut, Joseph Heller, 
Judy Blume, Maya Angelou, Norma Klein, 
AJe:aoder Sobheoitsyn, James Baldwin, 
Mark 1'nin mel Shakespeare-are pictured 
with black tape over tbeir mouths. And, the 
aocomponying bookIl!t tells' us, library cen
oonbip is OJrreOtIy at an all-time high. But 
wIrich of theoe authors tops the current 
Hm6iIt~" IistJ In 1984-85, it was 
Blume. He< juveoiIe ooveJs (JJlubbtr, Deenie, 
F_, et II.) were cbaIIenged more than 
anr otbers in h1nries and 9ChooJ systems 
IaOI8 the United States, taking !be place 0/ 
previous top tugeIs, Go Ask Ali«, (an aoon
ymoas account of a young girl'. involvement 
with drugs) and J.D. Salinger's Catchu in the 
Ry<. . • 
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Howard Grads 

Told to Prepare 

To Help Others 


talf Writer 
By 

\ More ihan 2,000 Howard Uni
\ versity students were graduated
\ yesterday in exercises stressing · 


their responsibilities for the future 

and their debts to those striving 

blacks who went before them. 


Baking under a warm sun in black 
robes and mortar boards, the stu
dents basked in their academic 
achievement as ti:rey listened to
graduation speaker Maya Angelou' 
sobering words, "YOlli ancestors 
took · the lash, the branding irons, 
humiliation and oppression because _ ._ ..___... 

, • . . .. BV JOEL RICHAROSON- TH£ WASIflNGTl)Ij 

one ldday they I belt lev fled h' .. t YtOhU Graduate Susan HudsOn, 22, from St. Louis, helps Del Dobbs, 22, from Detroit. 
wou come a ong 0 es ou e ~ ,,..~ 

dream." . . . . , , ' , happens," said Karyn Collins, a 2i- ' activists and ancestors 'who pre,. ! 
T~e ampbfled vOice of uOlverslty Year-old Chicago woman who ceded them . . 

PreSident James E. ~hee~ rang . earned a bachelor's degree in print Referring to writer James Bald: 1. 
a~ross the Howard UOlverslt¥ sta- journalism. ~I keep thinking some- win's ob&ervation that "we have aIl l 
dl~m, where about 18,000 persons body is going to put some fast one been paid for," she said graduates t 
witnessed, ,the three-hour ce~emo- over on me 'and tell me I need th.ree should feel obligated t o • paying~ 
ny. In addition to the aw~rdmg of credits at the last minute." for-to laying the groundworki 
undergraduate. a~~ ,grad~ate ge- The.re were no fast ones, though, Jor"":'-'future generations. , .;' .....! 
grees, seven mdlvlduals, mdudmg and as Cheek conferred degrees Citing as ' an example "the 14;' 
Washington newswoman J.C. HaY-orally on the students in each of the year-old girl who prepares now tO I . 
ward, received honorary degrees. , university's schools and colleges, go to 14th Street and lose herself,'! : 

Onlookers ringed the stadium they cheered, ' shook hands and re- she said, "You have startecL paying 
and filled the seats on the field, sur~leed balloons into the air. for her now," ':-.1 
rounding the students, for whom it · "You have been loved," intoned Angelou, whose first autobio- ~ 
was a singular day of rituals. ,Ther Maya Angelou, a writer and Amer- graphical volume,. "I Know Why the ; 
was even royalty on 'hand-':'in the ican studies professor at Wake ForJCaged Bird Sings," won her fa me; '! 'f 
person ..of Queen 'M'amohato est University, whose rich voice urged the graduates to turn thei, ; 
Bereng Seeiso of Lesotho, an Af- carried theatrically to the fringes 0 attentions to the o,Ppres?ed, t~e i 
rican nation that had two citizens the crowd. Angelou, who received . hungry and the poor m Latm Amer-} 
among' yesterday's graduates. an honorary doctor of letters de- ica and South Africa, and to end the' . I 

' "It's something you never think is · gree, told the graduates their "erosive social cancer of racism" in 
really going to happen, an~~en it achievement rests on the ~~Its of this country. -i!', 
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-"- Her Writing Helps Others See Themselves 

By Carol Deegan 

NEW VORK (API - When Maya Angelou writes. she keeps a 
Bible. a dictionary ond a deck of ca rds by her side, 

The Bible and the dictionary are for n!ference, but why the deck 
of cards~ 

"Well . I play solitaire, SometimeS in a monCh I use up three or ' . 
lour decks of cards." said the author of the best-selling '" Know 
Why the Caged Bird Sings," whose mOISt """ent book Is "The Heart 
of ..a Woman." ..' " .~ ...-.- 
',"Vou know," she sai,fln aD Intei-.!iew, "bl..,k Ame~callS blive i

l,. u ying. '011. tbat didn't evencr~ '!Iylittle inihd.~l·vel,onlloved• 
that phrase. , ' ell ,I _, 

'" tbink that wben you'n! Wltln& It's VfII'/ good lor !be Iittl. 
mind to have sometlling to do. sOthat the deeper mind can rest and 
try to cope with the thoughts and put them in some order, 
evaluate ,..... -....... "" . " -r. 

,"So I play cardS. And. r mean, I know rm not noaDy Piaylng, but 
it's sometbing lor my little mind to do." , I 

, "The Heart of a Woman" is tbe fourth volume of Miss Angelou's 
autObiography, She is also the author of three collections of poetry, • 
is one 01 the lew female members 01 the Dlreetors Guild and has 
produced a IO-part televbion series on African tradition in Ameri
can lile, ,. • 

'Maya Angelou. 5J. was horn Marguerite ~ohnson in St. Louis and 
spent ' most 01 ber childhood In Stamps, Ark. &bt aow lives in 
Win5ton~S.I.m. N'7, - and pIa"" to teach .I...!ake fo~t 
UniversIty. " _ f" 
'''M~ya '' was her brother's version or the na.me Marguerite, and ' 

sbe adapted the name Ang.lou from the name of ber first husband. 
"The Heart of a Woman" trllea I five-year period in Mlss 

Angelou's lUe, from 1957 to 1962. During those years, .be moved 
from ~calilornla to New- Vork City; left a can!er as I liager, 
became a member 01 tbe IIarlem Writers Guild; worked as the 
north~rn coordinator for Martin Luther King'. Soutbern Christian 
Leadership Conference; ' became the wife of Vusumzi Make, a 
Southi Africa. freedom fighter, and moved to Cairo, where .he , 
became the first female editor of an English-language magazine. 

Mi$ Angelou said that ,becotnln, a member of the IIarlem ' 
Writeto Guild had been important because it lorced ber to ex.m- I 
ine h~rse ll as a writer. . I 

Sh~",a id her marriage to Vusumzi Make had been "a marve,lous 
th ing.!' even though the marriage did not last. , i J 

" I l dmired him so ,moch because be was briUian~ be "as I 
pro~ly the most brilliant human being I've ever met, still b , ' 
too,"" he said. '. .. ' , . 
Bu~ Miss Angelou ,A id' pro ...bly one of 'the most important, 

events ig ber 11.\. , clut in, that period 01 time bad been realizing her 
imporlJlnce to her son, Guy. who was becoming a teen-ager , 
growing up in the United States. , • • ' 1 

"I realized how vulnerable he was as a black kId In a racist 
<'OUntry and for all big pomp and verbosity and so forth, that be ' 
was as tender as a rose, and' always bad to be then! somewhen! 
and Ie'\ him see me then!: she said, "I hadn't really gotten that 
before. so that was a very important thing." • I 

Miss Angelou said that in her autobiograpbical wrltlng sbe trlOd t· _ • ' _ ~_ 

to IJI ke an event that had happened to her and 10 " ri l~ Ii 50 
per.;onally th. t anyone could see It an~ underSlJlnd it and then ~k 
at himself, not just 01 ~er li fe. . 

Maya AIIge'oD, aD aOlobiognpblcal wriler, is now work
, inC aD a book or poe!Ds, 

Howeve'r. she s.aid, that's ~asier sai d than done. 
"You kno", the statement. 'Easy read ing is damned bar d wr it 

ing,'" , he saId with a Iilugh. "We ll, I like to ",rite so Lb. t the 
re . ders arc 30 pages lnlo the book belore they r. alize they' re 
readihg. , 1 

" I like to wr i\t, try to write, SO that the n!aden thmlr. (hey'r 
th i~ing Lbat up, To wri te like th.t, fo r me, means constanUy 
editing, re-writipg, unlil the lines Just sllp.ce tbe page and into the 
main C..me, tI1~t's what I try for, and 8Ometim., I acW""e it a nd 
sometimes 1 don'\." 

Slit is \l'orklDg on a new boolr. 01 poems.,t • 1 ., ....-
-=- : 

,/ 
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~ ~gelou's ~w Book Is.the Best Since 'Caged Bird' 
It .. . ,. 

By EmUy WlIJoD I traYellnc iliooi bact .t the plaee wIlere IIle started.

T

- JOURNAL IOOIt uYIE1rEII _• 'I'hiI ..... book baa IIWIY of the Aq.loa baIlmorb 

, I ert.ablWled In her otber aulDbloCraphlet and In her poet- ' 

, ALL GOD'S CHILDREN NEED TRAVELING ry. SlleJoveo melllpbor-lllOlDe oft.bellUoltbemlelv. 

SHOES. BI/ Malia An"eLou. Random Howe. $15.95. _ rdIecl- CllQed BiTd, The Heart of a Wl>m.an, Swin
210 pages, 115.95. ' gin' and Slmn¢n"ond GcUin' M....", Like Chriltmoa 

: - and """" mono obelDdulpo her fllJlCY. U tho lDdulpaee


HIS IS THE flfth volume In the CODtlttuln8 auteblos- beeomes' IIIIlIDOftd, It IIili provides ber with her _ 

: "'phy of Maya Angelou. Or, It II Act v, for the w.guoee - the Ianguap of oemory peroeptI_ - the 

theater Is tbe na tural place fOr the performance of II&bts, 1OUDda, ameIIJ, and tuteo 10 wbleb abe 1110 .euteJy 
~ woman wbo bas reminded us that all the ..orld'. a 1-. "that riot of COlor, lIIUIItIand ac:\Ivlty proYCItIDl 
sta,e. Surely , be was abo tblnkIDg of beroeU wben abe an the ...... Inte eoartaDt enrctse." " 
m le 01 her SOD, "lie was a c:honctI!r la • cIrIm.t of lUI ' 1bave .....er DOtlcedlD llWly guotatery lmIIOS - lIfe 1l 'nil II tile baek-eover ~pII OD MIIya "",d OG', ItIlat book.
Own composition, and was Uvlol 'the plot .. it uofoided.° - ,tbls bnrtally deUcl_ qperlODCe," "July and A....t 01 t a ... , 

; All God', ChildTen, bowever, Is more !.ban perform- 1862 [the mOlltba fallowing her 100" c:rippUo, aotomoblle 
ance. It 11 Angelou's best book sIDce I Knaw Whll the .ecIdeotl bad II...... _p. Gobbled ..... dOWD," "Anpr lag by car obi oaddeaIyllld laapUCllbly, eveD te benelf, JI'IoaIIy, MJ. Anselou 11 once mOn! • mistei- .of the 
Called Bird Sing. (1969), ber widely acclaimed lint lwnped Dp la my mootb" - and dOJeDS more thal..make refIma te drive ....... lbe )[eta brtdp, 1ater IearnIDJ wllbbdd Image, • device tblt IIle .... for ~tk 8Ifect 
9OIwno, coued Ioto be10g by. wUe and carelul editor. her the M.F.It. FIaber 01 .utoblp"plly, (01 _ Ma. that the bridge ..... _ ted with old diluters. AfrIca.. or for compellin, the reader te come lnalde the ma!erlal 
(:aged Bird, as so many readen know, II lbe stery at ber AqeJ,ou Is benelf 10 uqnlslle cook, aud her ..ords.... .. myster1es of pla.. IIId ~ .....more .... bel' m yster- or per1IIpa lor ber OWQ self's sllences. Comlag upoo • 
lint 11 yean. growing up in Stamps, Ark., la the comfort- deUcately _ .. her chJckeb.) I.... and !be..,.,. te abOorf> them through ber very ponti. clrlm.tllc eveDl, deocriblnglt 10 concise \aopIIee, abe lell 
1\,& lolds of ber grandmother, the GeDeral Mercbandlle However, It Is the central metaphor - col1lC bome -, Soon aftenranIa, abe III __ for • GIwIaiaD ... oman the experience ~pe.a.k for lIIeU, ""';oating 'la lbe read," 
Sinre, and the Churcb, and 00 the raJDr'1 edee at southero that operates 00 well 011 the tlgurallve and the Uteral by a WOImD ..bo "bad the wide face IIId Ilaoted eyes at lmag\olUOII, .. lb. author ref,.,.. te step bslo the void. 
~aclsm. _ , level! &lid that provtdet the cohesiye ..,.apmeut for the my pudmotber." • , . For erample. Ms. Angelou teU. of witnessin, . ace.. In 
, AU God'. Children Is aboat . aIng home to GbIOa. And material From the time abe 1Iys, "I am a straDger 'l'II6 relattoasbip betweeD inclcleDt and theme II DC>- "blcb a pompous Engllabman insults American blaeb. 
it ;., 00 accident that the two boob .... comparable, for loaklag for • plaee te ltay" and Is tUeD In and Ideotlfied ..~..,.tter reaIbed IIwI in AU God's Children, &lid ID Enraged, abe leaps aoioYlted 'into !.be fray, and ab. 11 
tAley are cut from tbe same cloth. ID GluuIa she II.ods .. a naUve AfriClltl, te the time abe coal..... '1 Iuod the epllDdic clw'acter of Ma. Angelou'. p..... II DOt bumbled by the wisdom of. Ghao.aJan servant. • 'DoD't let 
Stamps amoo, the black faces Uke her black faee. the ' begun te feel 1was oot In my right pia..," Ma. Angelou 11 , jarr1D&- Ma. Angelou narrates au evoot or aperle.... so them trouble your beart: [be admoobb.. ber~ 'In • w.y 
laughter Uke her laugh ter, the DllIve boy Kojo'. eyet Uke in control 01 her matert&l and paces lbe inclcIeDts, the well thai the lorce of her laUmate relaliOllabip te the you .... a "BeeDIoo" 100. [Beenloo w... derislve word 
~rother Bailey's eyes, the , estmes of the Gbua1aD .om- 'cbaracten and the coaf11c:11 te a CODvinclo& endIug: _. material ofteD Is enough te inlqrate It late the larger used lor a perIDiI wbo bad studied abroad and retlIl'DIld to 
en like ber u andmolher'l gestures and tbe IOIIDds of ten ; Gbana with Europeao aJrs.] But your people. ..they from 
Alr1can music like the bymos and jazz abe Imo... by bear!. If the heart of Alrica ~tiU remained allusive mil Another strength of tbls book II that MI. Anp\oIIIIb this place, aud U tbls pia "" clalma you or If It don not 
SIIOmderstands mysteries wrapped ItOUIId t.b/Iaot,ertra! " Marchfar il had I>rvught 'ln<! clo • .,.. to und.,..standin" beneU lOIIIe ~ tough questI..... "Tbere would be DO ,claim you, bere you beiODg.' ' 
jiOuls and bodies of a people .teloo 9.Ut of tbelt hOlIjOl (or mllse\{ and OIh.,.. h"man bein"•. The ache far IIome pur&iq. 1 kDew. IIle admIta; "lml_ 1 liked all the "lie tamed aod abuU\ed back to the lOUDPo' 
BOld by their own people) IIId paaOiI"~ tbe ocean 10 I li, .. ,.'n all of us, the.Q/epiacewheTe we can "" ... '" questloaa," and they ........ rIletor1eaIlIwII have ever After • chapter b<waII. MI. An&elou -1I.mI-. ebaoJed. 
lhe bow.1s of .lave abIpo. . « lITe and not be q"eSlioned, It impell """htll ambi- beard them. Ofteu these qu ..tloIII. ..ere ~ out at JI'~r the reader te mill _ dlaDges 11 10 lIIldereotIma,te 
, . ''Make me completely Bilck, BLACK, BLACK," the lions and dangerous capet'!. We amau ",eat f ar. deepest lroCIy or deepmt paiD or deepest perplestty. tbe JIO'II1II' of the ten Perbapa these omIIIloao are MJ. 
).fr1can chJel thunders te God. And )b. An.eloa ........ l '''MS at the cost of OUT souls, IYr risk our /ives'n drug I -W.. It JIC*lble that 1 IIId an American BlIc:b bad Ancel"""-.rysll_ 1 think MI. Angelou 11 IIv
"Tbat was the spectacular Ia~ th. paasIoa of sell- dens from London'. SOM, to San FTanci&co'. Haight- been ......g 011 oilier OCClIIIODl!" MJ. Aqelou aab. TbIs Iba benell mare IOUtude, more Ome to reflect. We !mow 
appreciation. 1 bad traveled te Afl'\C11 te bear 11, and bear Ash!NTI/. We .houl In Baptist Ch"TChes, wear lIar- , q_ and otben are aqswered ImpUdtly. Ma. Aqelou !rom her boob tblt abe Is always 8IU1'OIIDIIed by frIendI 
It in an AfrIcan voice. and la web a IplOlldor of 1OIIDd." mulke. and wigs and a"""" ellen theliniu\ pointain 10Gb more proIIla&ly .t IIenoIf than 1 bave ever !mown IIId famlIy. But Ma. Angelou tno... that the deepeot klad 
; U Ms. Angel.u'. editer told her wbat all COOd OdItoTi the TlYrah, ar worship the sun and refwe to kill cowo' her te do. We never Imow bow mud! au auteblograpber of joUrDO)' 11 the quiet journey Into berself. That II What 
!ellemergla, writers, "Write about "bat you Imow," abe fOT the stamng, HOpinll that bJI doiR(l these I/I'n"., ~ DOt te tell or te rememher or can't or ..oD1 tell. empowen All God', ChiidTen Need TrawlIng S1wa 
must bave bad the wisdom ....0 tbeo te add - and aboot home IWJ find w acceplable ar failing that, thaI we But wbatM.. Angelou selects Is revealing: "I always lmeW Inore tbao au air Uwf 10 Accra, GbIOa. 
wbat I dOD't Imow but will come to Imow. IWJ fOTgel ",r awful lIeaming far it that fury .... my MIura! eoemy." "It w...'t pleasant te AI T.s. ElJot said. te make au end is te make • be&fii' 
: AU God's ChildTen ;., autebiography 01. blgb order; Mil mind W08 mode "1', I would (10 back 10 the admit 1 "'.. 00 more moral tbao the commere.lal baodIto alae: "'!'be end II wbere we start from." Once more, 
Ms Augelou bas brought te perfectioo the voice abe spote United Stat.. ... ...,.". ... possible. upoo wbom 1heaped ....ry crime trom slavery te BIroobl- readen .... beaded in a dlrectioo prol.oDOdly promlliog,
jn Caped Bird. It is. ,troog book about Imowledge, sell- ' , ma.· "I bad put on jost loomed airs a10Dg with my AfrICIID thougb perbaps yet IWbo"," eveD to Maya Aug.lolL I 
knowledge. The pilgrimage, that ancient rite 01 passage, After thi! dec;"ioD, M.s, Angelou narrates two Incidents, cloth, and paraded, pretendlal te au exotic foreign polse I 
Is her mOlllS, and we have arrived with ber in our wbieb provide a closure lor ber , tery. Flnl, while travel- bad oot earned oor direcUy' Ioberited." Emil~ Wilson is on the Salem College faculW 
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'~nd Still I Rise: Maya Angelou" 
Features Famed Author 
, 'I t was certain to me, 

when I was real young, ,. " 
that if you put your 

hand on a white person, it would 
go right through, They didn't 
have hearts and livers and or
gans and things." 

These are the reflections of 
famed writer Maya Angelou, as 
well as the opening to a very 
special production of The Univer" 
sityof North Carolina Center for 
Public Television. And Still I Rise: 
Maya Anl1810u airs Sunday: Feb
ruary 3, 10 p.m., and repeats the 
followlng Wednesday at the 
same time, 

And Still I Rise: Maya 
Anl1elou is a special offering of 
The Center's Black History Month 
programming, and has been se" 
lected by the Public Broadcast
ing Service for national dis1ribu
lion. The p rogram highlights one 
who is not a native North Caro" 

linian, but who, by choosing to 
make her home within our boun" 
daries, enriches our environment 
in many ways. 

Among the contributions of 
this self "described "serious Win
stonian" to her adopted stme is 
Angelou's service as Reynolds 
Professor of American Studies at 
Wake Forest University in Win
ston"Salem. She has assisted two 
US. presidents, as a Bicenten
nial Commissioner for President 
Gerald Ford, and on the Commis
sion of International Women's 
Year, an appointment by Presi" 
dent Jimmy Carter. 

Angelou proves an intriguing 
and noteworthy subject on sev
eral counts. Her multifaceted ca" 

reer began in earnest in 1952, 
when Angelou (born Marguerite 
Johnson in SI. Louis, Missouri) 
received a scholarship to study 
dance with Pearl Primus in New 
York, Her tirst professional ap
pearance, however. was two years 
later, as a singer at San Fran" 
cisco 's Purple Onion. 

In 1954, Angelou was cast 
as Ruby in the U S, State Depart
ment-sponsored production of 
Porgy and Bess She was also 
the lead dancer in this show. 
which toured 22 countries in 
Europe and Alrica between 1954 
and 1955. 

By the late '50s, Angelou was 
back In the States, making a 
living performing in California 
night clubs. It was then that she 
began writing poetry At the ad

vice of John Killens, a founding 
member of the Harlem Writers 
Guild, she moved to the teem
ing creativity of New York's black 
arlist community. Her theatre ca
reer continued to climb with her 
lead role in Genel's The Blacks, 
which won a 1964 Obie award 
for the best off"Broadway play: 

Angelou employed her themri
cal career for social concerns 
with Cabaret for Freedom (a 
cabaret for the Southern Chris" 
tian Leadership Conference) as 
producer, director and star. At the 
request of Dr. Marlin Luther King 
Jr., Angelou served as the NoMh" 



ern Coordinator for the Confer
ence in 1960 and 1961 . 

Already successful as a 
singer, dancer, actress and poet. 
Angelou moved to the Middle 
East and into a journalism voca
tion. Having married an Atrican 
freedom fighter and relocated 
to Cairo, she became the first 
woman to serve as editor for 
The Arab Observer. 

Atter this stint with the Mid
dle East's only English language 
news weekly, Angelou became 
feature editor of The Airican Re
view in Accra. At the University 
of Ghana, she taught at Ihe 
School of Music and Drama. 

Atter returning to the U.S" 
Angelou moved from writing to 
producing, with her 10-part PBS 
series on Atrica n traditions in 
American lite. She also wrote songs, 
poetry and plays. 

The writing for which 
Angelou is most ,famous is not. 
however, her writing for televi
sion, nor the film industry's Georgia, 
Georgia, -the first original screen
play by a black woman to be 
produced. Her first autobiographi
cal novel, I Know Why the Caged 
Bird Sings, was published in 
1970 by Random House. A best 
seller, it was succeeded by three 
other volumes in an autobiogra
phy, which progresses approxi
mately three years at a time. In 
addition to her novels, Angelou 
has published four collections of 
poetry: It was from the third, 
And Still I Rise, that The Center's 
production derives its title. 

"There are facts and there 
are truths. Facts, ofttimes, ob
scure the truth." And Still I Rise : 
Maya Angelou ponders a real
ity which transcends the factuaL 
moving to truths experienced 
within her inner lile. 

Taped at the writer's home 
in Winston-Salem, this production 
juxtaposes the views of Angelou 
the poet and her interviewer, 
historian Nell Painter. The use of 
newsreel archives creates a con
text for conversation between 
two women of di!!erent genera

tions and di!!ering viewpoints, 
who nonetheless share common 
ideals and mutual affection. 

Painter met the author, dancer 
and producer in Ghana in 1964. 
" I never knew how old Maya 
was. She seemed young and 
bright and energetic." Indeed, to 
hear Angelou speak is to be 
overwhelmed by a flow of power
ful insights, each uniquely her 
own. Among her perceptions is 
that source of creativity inside 
herself which she terms "invio
late," an area into which "no one 
has the right to intrude." Find
ing that individuals are all "tragi
cally alone" in every aspect of 
existence, "in that sense we are 
always strangers. In that sense 
we are striving, if we have 
enough energy and insight. striv
ing to get close." 

One of Angelou's resolutions, 
in light of this solitary existence, 
is not to "allow anyone to narrow 
the tunnel of my life," while 
maintaining a "determination to
ward. excellence in everything." 
She admits " the thing I am learn
ing at this last stage, is that finally 

ginning. "The potential is so 
great. Suppose we are living at 
one-tenth of our potential as a 
nation. My God, what would we 
beT 

The hope Angelou expresses 
in (his program extends beyond 
issues and nations, however, to 
touch every viewer. "I know that 
in my work and in mv life I do 
encourage people to be 
bodacious enough to invent their 
own lives every day, Every day, I 
mean, otherwise, somebody wm 
invent 11 for you." She speaks 
candidly with Painter on the re
wards, including monetary remu
neration, of fame . However, 
Angelou reveals that the " real 
payment is that people enjoy 
and themselves are made 
larger." 

And Still I Rise : Maya Angelou 
is more than documentary: being 
the interaction between women 
with mutual admiration and 
respect. Declaring " facts are so 
rarely deep," Angelou predicts 
that Painter wi!! respond in the 
future to a questioner as she, 
Angelou, has responded to 

it is your work. ... That is the 
most important thing. That is your 
commitment to your Maker, it 
seems to me." 

Angelou's commitment to 
her race and her nation are no 
less vehement. "The potential in 
this country is so great that it 
makes me tremble and weep to 
see it go awry" Responding to a 
1963 news clip of Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s I Have a Dream speech, 
she comments on our faiL as a 
nation, from that auspicious be-

Painter. "You will not be critical. 
You will understand and you 
will love her because you see the 
truths behind the facts ." The 
truths behind the facts : And Still I 
Rise: Maya Angelou. And rise, 
she does. 

Transcripts of ,the program may 
be obtained by enclosing S400 
with a written request to : 

PTV Publications 
PO. Box 701 
Kent Ohio 44240 





by Brooke Pacy 

Even as she moves in 
passionate pursuit 
of people and possibility, 
Maya Angelou stays 
within the still center. 

WO WEEKS before the 
Clinton inaugural, "On the 
Pulse of Morning" still in
complete, Maya Angelou 
looked out past a TV light
ing crew at her community 
of Wake Forest University 
well wishers. There was a 

moment of quiet. Palpable affection flowed 
between the imposing woman in black and 
gold and the diverse friends focused by her 
potent presence. Then the extraordinary 
voice pealed out,a bronze bell lined in brown 
velvet,and welcomed them. She felt humbled 
by a gathering she saw as a mirror of the 
U.S.-the "black and brown and beige and 
red and \vhite faces" looking expectantly at 
her. With the humor and perception that 
jnform her life and work, she distinguished 
between her humility and modesty: "Mod
esty is a lea rned affecta tion. When life pushes 
the modest person against the wall, the 
modesty drops off with an alacrity which is 
embarrassing. But humility comes from the 
inside out. It says someone was here before 
me, found the path, laid the road, and beck

18 WAK!:": FOREST L.:\: lVERSITY \o' '\G..\ZI~E \ \ ,lTch 19 93 
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Elizabeth PhWlps recall the "magical 
performance" Angelou gave on her 
flrst visH to Wake Forest. 

oned me along, and supported me along." 
aming the friends whose particu lar con

cern and love in the last twelve years have 
moved her forward and helped her create a 
home in Winston-Salem- "LuciUe and Carl 
[Harris!, ·d Wilson, Elizabeth Phillips, Eva 
Rodtwitt, Dolly McPherson"-sheasked the 
blessing of all present for her poem: "You 
people out there who pray, pray for me--by 
name. Don't just say 'God bless everybody: 
or 'Lord bless all tall black ladies' -pray for 
Maya Angelou." 

Undoubtedly, the prayers were heartfelt. 
The gentle community of scholars of which 
Ms. AngeJou is now a part has recognized 
and wcl~-omed herdelightedlyfr ill the start. 

able creation, a tradition
a.lly academic Southern 
college that prides itself on 
being fjrst of all a teaching 
institution, but which tries 

to eschew narrow focus and provide a com
fortable matrix for the work of nonconform
ists. President Thomas K. Hearn Jr. pro
claims resistance to hierarchica I models for a 
climate that is "hybrid, heterodox, and UI1

orthodox." Faculty members know imd sup
port one another's writing, so that no one 
writes alone in the void. The academic com

18 WAKE FORi5r UNIVERSIT l MAC ,IZ I a Morch 149, 

m nit)' I,a, broadened U"radually since the 
forties to include female and African Ameri
can professors. Women constitute 23 per
CL'nt of the current faculty, occupy adminis
trative positions, and have been recognized 
for excc1lence, most recently, when Eliza
beth Phillips, the first tenured woman and 
only femaJe cl1air of the English department, 
received the M dallion of Merit and women's 
athletics pioneers MargeCrispand DotCasey 
became the first female Hall of Fame inductees. 

Yet, as sociology professor and researcher 
Willie Pearson remarks, an African Ameri
can ha yet to become an academic dean or 
department head at Wake Forest, so ,it is all 
the mor remarkable that Maya Angelou 
was offered in 1981 the first Reynolds Pro
fessorship in American Studies, an endowed 
chair funded by the Z. Smith Reynolds Foun
dation which allows her to design her own 
courses and carry a light teaching load in 
order to write, acceptspeakingengagements, 
and kn it herself into th life of Winston
Salem. There, she has bridged distances, 
according to Ed Wilson, between separate 
communities-black and white, town and 
gown, Winston-Salem and the cosmopoli
tan world of the arts. Admiring colleagues 
report that her home expands the concept of 

xtendedfa mily. [tisa mini-U ,a mecca for 
people of various shapes, colors, and per
suasions. "Fat or skinny, gay or straight," 
says Pearson, they are welcome at her gener
ous and exct'ilcnt table. She makes room in 
her house for students, abused women, all 
sorts of human beings who need a tempo

rary haven. 
Some of these became known to her 

through the Mt. Zion Baptist ChurcI1 in 
whose life she is deeply involved as a parish
ioner. She has adopted needy families and 
provided Chrishnas for others; she under
wrote the salary of a staff member, making 
possible a senior day care program to assist 
frail elderly members, and she helped pro
vide playground equipment for the Child 
Development Center. Dr. Serenus Chum, 
Mt. Zion' 5 rector, is most thankful, however, 
for her presence and participation. He says 
of Ms. Angelou that "no inauthentic note is 
ever sounded by her." She awakens mem
bers to the bracing air of possibility as she 
performs readings ,in conjunction with the 
youth choir, delivers the Children's Mes
sage at a service, or brings Oprah Winfrey 
with her to church, real and live, to be greeted 
and seen closeup. With her unerringly accu
rate approach to an audience, Ms. Angeloll 
inspires adolescents to write--specifically 
two young men, undistinguished academi
cally, whosawtheirown pieces published in 
the local paper. 

Student interest may have sparked the 
series of connections tha t drew Ms. Ange10u 
back to her native South and Wake Forest. 
One eveni)1g, Betty Rankin ('74) gave her 
poetry professor Elizabeth Phillips the re
cently published first volume of the Angelou 
autobiQgraphy, I Know vVhy the Caged Bird 
Sings. Captivated, Phillips read it in one 
n.ight. A black awareness group brought Ms. 
Angeloll to campus, and Phillips remem



Her home expands 
the concept of 
extended family: ." 
It is a mini-UN, 
a mecca for people 
of various shapes, 
colors, and 
persuasIons. 

bers a magical performance-"she read, she 
sang, she danced, she teased, she signified ..." 
Dean Tom Mullen approached Ms. Angelou 
afterward and said, "If you ev(![ want to 
retire or just to teach for awhile, we will 
make a room for you here at Wake Forest." 

"How lovely and how beautifully offered," 
remembers Ms. Angelou now. She says 
'beau-ti-ful-ly," her voice blessing each syl
lable. 

During the rap session that followed her 
performance, Phillips's friend and colleague, 
Eva Rodtwitt, invited Ange\ou and her friend, 
Dotly McPherson, home for a drink. The 
close kinship that unites these four women 
emerged in the long everung of conversa
tion, but they expected never to meet again. 

Later, Phillips and Provost Edwin G. Wil
son thought McPherson might fill an Ameri
can litera ture opening in the English depart
ment, and she became the first full-time 
female African American faculty member. 
Tough-minded and demanding on herself 
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and her students, she is gathering academic 
steam at a tinle of life when many think 
about retirement. She has a Reynolds grant 
to explore the autobiographical conscious
ness in the African diaspora, a logical exten
sion ofthedoctoral dissertation she wrote on 
Maya Angelou's autobiography after com
ing to Wake Forest and later published as 
Order Out of Chl/()s. Her lucid and beautiful 
reading of the five Angelou volumes testi
fies to her insight CIS Angelou's chosen sister 
and most beloved friend. The two women 
plumbeach other's minds, intuiting thoughts 
not yet conscious. Extolling this enduring 
and vital bond, Willie Pearson says, "Dolly 
is like a sister or a mother to Maya, protec
tive, one of those few who would throw 
down the ga untlet for her, accept her just the 
way she is." 

When Ms. Angelou thanked her colleagues 
for their congratulations on January 6, the 
television crews 'lit up a scene that evoked 
recurrent Angelou themes-threads of a life 
tightly woven into the art of reconstructing 
itself through poetry and autobiography. 
Her experience is so deeply integra ted that, 
asa great novel opened at random will yield 
a paragraph suggestive of the entire work, 
so a moment in her life resonates with the 
history of herdeve loping consciousness, \A.~th 
the romantic, heroic process that truth-find
ing and truth-tel~ing require. 

"Heroic" is not too strong a word. Dolly 
McPherson compares aspects of Maya 
Angelou's life to the "picaresque," placing 
her in the tradition of fictional adventurers 

Her closest friend and a noted critic of 
her work, Dolly McPherson 'is like a 
sister or a mother' to Angelou. 

- Don Quixote, Huck Finn-all those who 
,leave home to know the world and create 
themselves in discovering it (or the reverse). 
Aspects of her liJe story recall legend and 
myth. Born Marguerite Johnson, she was 
sent away by parents whose faces she was 
too young to later remember and raised 
through earl y childhood by the wise woma.l1, 
Grandmother Henderson, who taught her 
the strength of faith, dignity, and 
communality in Stamps, Arkansas. There 
she learned also to feel unlovely and to 
yearn. Like heroes of ancient Greece, she 
faced death and the underworld in her rape, 
guilt, and subsequent voluntary muteness
-duri.ng which five years she says she be
came an "ear," listening and reflecting with 
an exile's wistfulness, as Malory's Arthur, 
revisited by T H. White, does in the years 
vvith Merlin. Herown Merlin at this moment 
was Bertha Flowers. She rescued Marguer
itefromsilence with poetry, giving hercour
age to pull her own sword, language, out of 
the stone and wield it to dissolve cage bars, 
rename herself, carve out a home great 
enough to answer her yea rning, a nd seek an 
end to exile. 

The caged bird sillgs 
with 1/ fea rflll trill 
of fhillgs ullknown 
but longed for still . .. 
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Diedta Jones remembers a class with 
ARgalou as the highlight of har Wake 
Forest undergraduate experience. 

Like Arthur, Ms.Angelou longed formag
na nimous ki.nship and a nobler, less bru tish 
world . he sought the true horne, "the place 
where we can go as we are and not be 
qu tioned." In searchin g, she has had to 
free herself fr m a sene:; of Cc ges, internal 
and externa l. Af first, in segrega ted Stamps, 
there was the peLite, blonde ideal image U, t 
denied th tall , brown child's true beauty 
and alienated her from herself; later, pa ra
lyzing terr rat the power of her own words 
when the rapist she nam ed in court was 
killed . She opened on cage door only to 
meetanother asshe moved ou tfromStamps 
to California, New York, Europe, an d Af
rica- lhe evasions she encountered trying 
to join the WACs, the obtuse timidity of her 
son's teachers in the face of truth, the con 
strain ts la id on her by two controlling hus
bands.ThemostunyieJdingbars were forged 
out of his torica l perspective, her heavy con
sciousness of African treadl ry and meri
can 51 very. In All God's Children Need Tmv
d illg Shoes, Ms. Angelou speaks of being 
caugh t tragica tIy between two hom elands 
that are not home: self-assured Africa
where the "odor of old slavery" isolated 
Bl.ack Americans, and wher she realized 
the U.S. flag they jeered forits hypocrisy was 
th ir only nag- and cruelly complacent 
White America .She capitalizes "Black" and 
"White" asshecapitalizes "Sou th," as U.1Ough 

they were d i ~ tinct terri tories. In her poem 
"Family Affairs," history seem s too w ide a 
desert to cross with friend ship. TI1> woman 
whose "sea~ of g lden hair" invited princes 
to her tower cannotexpectsuddenly to "step 
lightly over ... centuri ' f horr r" and 
befriend the woman wh.ose "dusty braids" 
left ruts on an Jrican bea 

s. ANGELOU has lived 
like trapeze artis t, let
ting go and readlin g out 
for the next opportunity . 
She uld k ave her car, 
a ll she owned, in a San 

Diego railroad station Lo start a n w life with 
her three-yea r-old s n She read, cooked , 
sang, danced, loved. ill n who betrayed her, 
moved on, married, left because the m ar
riage was "steriJe" once the spirit had gone 
out of it, wrote, edi ted, acted, married , re
s isteti when she couldn' t "stand not know
ing wher her air was coming from," trav

elecl, walked ou t on a housefu l of servants 
and expensive furniture tobeginanew w hen 
her second marriage d issolved and her son 
declared his independence in Africa ... and 
always she read-the phenomenal willing
ness t) reinva lve herself fueled by her ro
mantic imagination. In the midst of despair, 
she ould read th Signals, recognize and 
seize the offered hand; she cou ld lTansfom1 
the experience in to light and r newed hope, 
into the epiphanies McPhe.rson sees as giv
ingU1e Angeloulifestory "powerand value" 

Grandmother Henderson, who tran
scended the insults ofwhite children through 
stoic dignity and slapped young Marguerite 
for her obliquely impious "by the way," 
instilled in her a powerfUil religious heritage, 
channeled an instinct for truth, and rooted 
her in communality. She learned through 
discipline "that the behav,ior of one in that 
Southern Black community over time af
fected the lives of all." "Arrogance," the 
foregroun ding of the self, had to be con
trolled for safety's sake in a town where to be 
noticed by whites was to endanger all blacks. 
Here and in other, freer bla.ck communities, 
one member's need belonged to all. No mat
ter in what direction she woulld strike out 
independently, she would feel bound to aU 
those who shared her history, and she would 
quite naturally and without narcissism 
choose the autobiographical form to cel
ebrate her own discovery of world and self 
as a voice speaking for all African Ameri
cans. She explains the title of her second 
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Ms. Angelou has 
lived like a trapeze 
artist, letting gO,qnd . 
reaching out for the 
next opportunity. 

volume, Gather Together ill My Name, saying, 
"Until such time as they too need to tell the 
truth until it hurts, these men and women 
can gather together in my name and be heard." 

These conservative cultural influences 
were profound sources of a power that en
abled her, paradoxically, to relinquish secu
rity time and time again, moving radically 
out on her own only to discover an ever 
larger sense of community. She found cour
age early to rise to occasions and to jettison 
a safety she found inadequate or con£in.ing. 
She defied a husband who tried to control 
her spiritual life, and, in entering the world 
of performing arts, she left, gradually, the 
"sanctity" and "safety" to be found "in the 
state of victi.ntization" for brilliance and ac
claim. She grew into a brave new name and 
could look back, laughing wryly at an earlier 
pattern: "Oh, the holiness of always being 
the injured party." Now, she steps up to a 
national podium to tell us we must tran
scend the 'bruising darkness" of o LIT terrible 
history if we are to heal our strange divi
sions. 

She heals her own with the voice she has 
found--or learned. In language as immedi
ate as sunlight, as precisely forged as a scal
pel, she names her enemies and chronicles 
her pain and triumph, danCing on fragile 
word-bridges over chasms, sometimes sing
ing sonorously, sometimes laughing-wry 
or generous laughter that includes herself. 
Often, her poetry searches for hope or con
nection even in despair. 

Questioned now abou t the assurance that 

allowed her to begin un i ersity teaching in 
herfifti ,Ms. Angelou says, "I ha ven' t found 
myself putout ofj int by any world. I know 
that if I'm invited into a world and I accept 
th invitation, Tam going to comport my elf 
wonderfully. " She laughs, an infectious 
sound tha t wells up from a deep place. "N t 
everything r do will be brillian t, but I'm 
going to d a journeyman job-I'm not g 
ing to embarr s anybody- because I have 
some intelligence and 1know how to go to a 
library. If I have to build a room, I can figure 
ou t how to hangsheetrock, how to tape, how 
to plaster-I'm going to do a decent job." 

R EllJRNING TO TI-IE South 
took more them self-confi
dence. Haunted by Arkansas, 
Ms. Angelou had written: "Old 
crimes like moss pend/from 
poplar trees. / The sullen 

earth /is m uch too/red for comfort." It w 
unbearable for her to be where "the past is 
brighter yet," and "today is yet to come." 
More recen tly ,she wrote in articles for Ebony 
(in February 1982 and April 1990) about the 
complexity of her feelings and those of the 
many African Americans returningSouth
the dread/hatred aroused by the accents of 
hernative prison mixed with the "sirensong" 
attraction ofinte e feel ings and experience. 
11l ultra-personal na ture of relations in the 
South, however painful, was less dehuman
izing for mCUlY than the occasionally poli te 
indifference of Northern life, and, for her, 

An ardent admirer and dear friend, 
Edwin G. Wilson was instrumental In 
bringing Angelou to Wake Forest. 

confrontation of the old cage was the next 
necessary step in a life that is about "survival 
w ith grace and faith." 

On her first evening at Wake Forest, she 
was d isarmed by a mixed group of black and 
w hite students, seemingly eager to talk to 
her and one CUlother about the issues that 
divided them. She recognized their need "to 
de elop a lan guage for honest exchange," 
an d seems to have based her brilliantly in
tui tive teaching n that perception. 

Her teaching, Socratic in method, galva
nizesstuden into thoughts and revelations 
tl1at amaze her and themselves. DiedraJones, 
a firs t- ear law student, remembers s tudy
ingcharismatic leaders witil Ms. Angelou as 
the highlight of her Wake Forest lmder
graduate experience. A the course began 
with introductions, s tudents beguiled into 
trust revealed a peets of their inner lives to 
one another and achieved a tearful bonding. 
Asked how tha t was possible, Jones said, "J 
don't know. She is so in touch with people, 
so able to f IS in on what makes us all 
unique-we knew she Joved us all." The 
class considered Martin Luther King, but 
students chose their own models t study as 
well-figures as disparate as Nat Turner 
and Mother Teresa. Throughout the course, 
Ms. Angelou kep t returning the students to 
the figures they had chosen, deepening the 
experience of each . 
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As a great novel 
opened at randonl 
will yield a parqgraph 
suggestive of the 
entire 'lDork, so a 
moment in her life 
resonates with the 
history of her 
developing 
conSCIousness. 

A deepened awareness is what Ms. 
Angelou's teaching is about. Her '.Nriting, 
her teaching, and her living are a single 
whole as she talks: 'Try to make yourhiends 
those who can teach you and those whom 
you can teach. Try. If some people have 
nothing to give you at all, you may still want 
to give to them but not to pull them to your 
heart, because, sooner or later, if they can't 
give you anything, they'll begin to resent it." 
She herself learns from her students, and 
they adore her. 

She goes on, quiet and emphatic: "A seri
ous writer may have five or six topics, but he 
or she has only one theme. One may teach 
the scherzos of Chopin, how they reflected 
the folk music of Poland or something, but 
the truth is one is teaching the stretching 
toward excellence---Dne is not only capable 
of excellence, but one is responsible for ex
cellence--an awareness that it exists a.nd you 
can lean toward it, aspire to it. So if I'm 
teaching East Ind ian nose flute or German 
jokes, you know, rmily at heart I'm teaching 
my thesis that human beings are more alike 
than we are unalike, and everything we do 
shows us that-everythillg. Whether one is 
looking at the people of Malta and those 
incredible garden terraces-incredible to 
know that in areas where the earth has been 
so overused by a populace, the people have 
had to take baskets and go to the sides of the 
river to get silt, rich silt, and bring it back 
miles to sprinkle it over the terraces so they 
can grow vegetables that will go into the 
ground only an inch, do you see? That's 

happened in Malta. It's also happened in 
China. One sees it in certain areas of Britain; 
in Africa. So human beings show their inge
nuity, their persistence, and their need to 
survive. And their need for beauty, because 
it is lovely to see them." 

The motion of her speech makes an image 
of her pattern of thought, of life. Reflecting, 
moving from the impersonal "one" to the 
immediate "you" and "I" as her subject ab
sorbs her, synthesizing wide experience as 
she talks, Ms. Angelou blends naturally the 
friendship, the teaching, and the writing as 
though they are aH part of the same process
-which, of course, they are in a sane world
-and equates excellence with deeper partici
pation in humanity. 

SHE TAKES AS a theme for her 
three-week master COli rse, Poetry 
and Dramatic Performance, the 
precept, "I am a human being; 
nothing human can be alien to 
me." For three weeks, students 

immerse themselves in poetry that ranges 
widely from Yeats and Burns through Gide, 
Mallarme, Lorca, and Millay to Dunbar and 
Brooks. Ms. Angelou says "Here we are. We 
are human beings, so I will give a man's 
poem to a woman, a black person's poem
about being black-to a white person." She 
tells the students, "You are it! You must be 
able to feel these things!" So she asks black 
students to do Robert Burns in Scottish dia
lect and whites to do Paul Dunbar in the 

Dean Tom Mullen told Angelou that if it 
was her wish, "we will make a room 
for you here at Wake Forest. " 

black vernacular. "Well, I wanted to show 
how these two men reached into their 
people's mouths," she says, demonstrating 
with her hand, "and got their most common 
speech to show their genius and beauty and 
their humor-their bathos, if you will, as 
well as pathos-just reached in and got it 
and said, 'Here, this is how human beings 
sound. Look at this. See?'" 

The course won Ms. Angelou the recogni
tion of the Robert Bums Society, which in
vited her to become the principal speaker at 
their meeting in Scotland, held unfortunately 
on January 19, the day before ,the inaugura
tion. More significant to the students, they 
learn the poems for dramatic recitation, learn 
them so "they're in there, behind the knee
cap," and take with them a sense of poetry 
as their own natural speech, a power. 

For the theater department, Ms. Angelou 
produced Macbeth with two casts to play on 
alternate nights, one composed of female 
students, the other males except for Lady 
Macbeth, played by a female friend from the 
Royal Academy of Dramatic Arts. Ms. 
Angelou directed the men to be soft, sensual, 
and emotive, everything moving in inter
locking circles-the witches whirling in 
hoops-while the women's movements 
were angular and remote. They were"tough, 
principled, pointed," as we imagine men to 
be. "I just wanted to say to young men and 
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women-these aresupposed to be attributes 
or attitudes or postures of women. Look, 
men do that. These are supposed to be atti
tudes of men, but women do that. If you arc 
human and you have any balance in your 
life, you have some of all of that." 

"Balance" is adancer's necessity-the gift 
of one who knows where the still center is 
even asshe moves. Appearing settled for the 
moment at Wake Forest, the name she has 
chosen trailing her thirty or more honorary 
doctorates, Ms. Angelou may find here a 
balance between the longed for haven and 
the motion that has been theinforming prin
ci ple in her life. Her writing, her teaching, 
her enormous extended family, her church 
are hers wherever she is, and her home lives 
within her. 

In the incident that opens her autobiogra
phy, she recites an Easter poem fo the con
grega tion of her church . She la ter recognizes 
one line, "I have not come to stay," as the 
expression of an attitude, a shield she used 
against rejection. Dolly McPherson finds the 
line prophetic of Angelou's dynamic pat
tern of "renewal, rebirth, change in con
sciousness, and ...recovered innocence." It is 
emblematic as well of the deepest wisdom. 
Not one of us comes to stay, but few live as 
though they know thail truth . Possessing it, 
Ms. Angelou possesses the simplicity and 
natural graciousness of a great spirit, evi
dent even in little things. An example: a 
seventeen-year-old student who accompa
nied me to our interview wanted Ms. 
Angelou's Signature but had brought noth

ing for her to sign . When I dona ted my copy 
of All God's Children Need Travelillg Shoe;; for 
the excellent cause, Ms. Angelou look it and 
wrote in a strong, legible 'Cfipt:" ikkio 
Rowe, Joy' from Brooke Pacy and Maya 
Angclou Jan '93. 

She has brought herself from a "mael
strom of rootlessness" to vital, focused tran
scendence by living fully, an integrated per
son, her sensuality neither separate from nor 
judged by her intellect. Her ri h, deep-hued 
synthesls of crises has moved her forward 
and inward. She doesn' t fly over the terri
tory; she travels through it, equipping herself 
to speak profOlU1dly of humanity to humanity. 

One of E, M. Forster's heroines discovers 
while tra veling that, although social barriers 
do exist, they aren ' t very high and are easily 
jumped . That i so, if one is as buoyant and 
resollfcefulasMayaAngciou. Lately, "mack" 
ond "White" ore giving woy in her vvriting to 
more accurate and less political observo
tions of plum, coffee b an, eggplant, peoch, 
apricot, crcom. Perhaps she can teach us al[] 
to forgive history. Shesoys, "We have it in us 
to be splendid!" 'In her presence, magna
nimity seems inevitable. it seems possible 
that we can, for the tiny mote of tim' that we 
Coli this planet ours, "hove the grace to look 
up and out/ and into yDur sister's eyes, 
into / your brother's face, your country" ond 
greet them with her sim plicity-if we can 
summon her couroge . • 

Brooke Pacy is a freda/ICC writer IIlId El1glish 
teacher lilring ill Balti1l1ore. 

"Fat or skinny, gay or straight," 
everyone Is welcome at Angelou's 
generous table, says Willie Pearson. 

Her teaching, Socratic 
in method, galvanizes 
students into thoughts 
and revelations that 
amaze her and 
themselves. 
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. 'Winston "Mlifk~ 54th Birthday " 
'. ~f Sla_1i tivp Righ~ L~~d~r:. 
The 54th birthday of the Rev. Martin Lutber King Jr. was 
'marked in Winston-8alem yesterday with a ceremony in •• 
front of Mechanics and Farmers Bank on Claremont 
Av~nue . Alderman Larry Womble, left. reads a procla
mation for the a~ling Mayor Wayne Corpening." Above, 
poet, author and Wake Forest professor Maya Angelou /' 

I addresses the gathering. Some 300 city residents attend
• ed the .ceremony. whicb was sponsored by the Winston

" Salem chapter of the NAACP. and radio station W AAA. 
Story. Page 83: - 'W:S 'J"171 .... I r",J7-;r$ 



BLACK WOMEN WRITERS 
(1950-1980) . 
A Critical Evaluation. 
Edit.d by Ma rl Evan<. 
$4J pp. New Yorio : AnchOr P,.... / Doublacloy • . 
Cloth, SU.". P Qper. 112.95. 

By Rosellen Brown 

;.. 81ude.nta were ltarved for the nourlabment or T
WENTY yean l ao. the beat of my blaell colleae 

.
f 

the worda 01 their own poople. 'I1tou8h they read , 
R.lph Elllton and Gwm!dolyn Brooka U1\I Joaq 

Toomor. and tried to find an &!fordable venton of Paula ' 
ManhaU·. work. the plcklnp were 111m. Therein lay. 
clear meaaae about what wu "valuable" and what 
w.. not. Not that superb wolil bacln't been written.by 
lbe mld-IIMIO·.  one mUll never coo/U8e the vagarlel 01 
the publl."lng world with tho encIw1n& ~ of tho 
writer  but only what bad been Idtatlfled ...Ianln. 
cant by the unlvenlU. cam. to tho 6ootcIto1'ell. Othorl 
boo.... fo r thoM Itudento and lor mo. th.... atruastlnl 

.W'rlters Under aDouble.Disadvantage 

Luc:Il1e 'Clbon and 'I'onl cad. Bambara m.'! .... 

pro.cb thIa dedication dlfferenUy. one t_ ly In the 
moot .traIahtforward wonla. the other with compleldty 
and ab8odon; Maya Anae"'" and Audre Lord differ In 
other waya. Yet theee bl.ck wamoa, who feel them·..1_ twl~ cllaadvantapd. do DOt h.ve the luxury of 

. ennui. nor .. a lingle one attracted to the trlelly parodies 
and cIIatane!ni devleea of miufleUon. or the cultural 
lend-UPO of lOme blaell mal. wrlten. (Neither. for the 
moot part. are women wrlten ' of other ethnic back
groundo. who are alao billy trying to aet certain untold 
stories told at lu(,) An Intereat lD fann bring! these 16 
writers c10eer to the blu. and to African motifs. 

In ruponle .to MISI , EvanJol. qUfttlOnll, Toni Cade 
Bambara pl~ pualOllate rtffl .bout her experiments 
wlth·dlfferent papeft; penI and palnla. and her evoca
tion of lol'll Neale Hunton tlu'oUlh color and shape. 
Alice Chlld.- tella • brlof and .,.traordlnary family 
hI.tory; rUtly a hlalOl7 of literacy Blnee the CIvil War 
and the ponr 0/ tbe will of the deprived. She also 
malt.. an' lnatrucUve cIIaUnetlon between kinds of dl 
dactlclam. between that of wrlten wbo preaent "wln
nan" U 'advert1Hmenti lor ~ versus her own 
devoUon to "1oIerI'· wbo wou,ld otherwt.ae have no 
voice. A few or the I latemeo1l are Cut'lOIY, and one or 
two rethor tecIIouo rei>1~ of palemlea too often re 
he&ned beloreenthualuUc I_n. But rhotorlc over
takes tho lubJeeta 1_ frequently than It doeo tholr crlt
lca, who therneelYWI, tor the m~t part, write accessibly 

white profeuor I mllht u -.11 not have aut.td. 
Then came the doubte revolution, In the late lIMO'" 

of blad( Ind ot women". wrtUna: now 1t Is bard to nMXm
struct the Ume ot HemJ.naway" and Paulbl:r'. hepm~ 

ony. "Blaell Women Wrllen (1_1lIII0).'' odlt" by 
M.rl Evana. la a celebration of the many fola .who (to 
borrow tho 1.......,18 01 tho poet CvoIyn Rod.....) "pi 
ovat!" to • vut and " aer pubUc. ID add1Uon, lUte the 
Rov. J .... JaU- realatertna new "".... !bey ba.. 
Identllied ••rouaed and 1m_,,"*, a whole new CiOI>
.lIrueney 0' .-... and llatenorl who bave a1wayo rev
eled In ""nil but wen DeVer before -"&ed by Uterary 
enterprlle. I 

Mart EVIlDl baa am_ a ,-roua _pier tbat 
contains comment. by IDOIt of the wrlt.n an the til.... 
110".. difficulties and u tlalactloaa 01 their own  111, 
Maraaret Walko<. Allce ChllcIreea, ~ 1ItOOIta. 
Paule Manball and MID Evant benIll rep_I .1IIr. 
older .enel1ltlonl whIl. Gayl J ...... AIIco ~ 
NIkkI GIovanni ~I the younaar. A aurprIaInaly 
I..... number 01 _ .uthon were flnt ~ In 
the u tonlahlna parIod _I.. and UI70.1bere are 
IWO_yo ao ..eb .uthor. wrlU .. for &1»_1011 by a 
bI'Ol.d ran e of black crit1ca, m_le and female. In a.dd1.. 
tJon, there II a usefullntnoductory oaaay by Slepbea E. 
n.nd.raon thet puta this 6Xploolon of talent In hIatortcal 
penpeeUvo and a blolP'P"1 and blbIlO8J'&phy r.o de
UII<!d that It !nclud .. llI. bomo ad_ 01 mOILof the 
wrltera and oven nom .. tho nIn. cities that !lave ilvu 
their keyo to NIkki Olovannl. 

and without bombut, 
AlthoUah the poetI 'and ........1II1J1 may be . blo to envl.-

alon their .udlence. tho crltleaappear to have cIIlforent 
·readen In mtnd. which malt .. lor. certain Incona"
leney. Some otler limply deaerlptlve recommendations 
of tho 1I01',,6alltllCl the reader ruMIna to find tho plea 
!rom wbleb tho Inll'llUlnll quotatlOlll !lave come. Othen 
are more deIII&ndlDI. AmCIIIIlbe many complex _yo 
are Rulli EIIS&beIII Burill'. and Eleanor W. Tr.ylor'. 
onIanauqa iIaoi1_~ In Toni <:ado Bamba..•• 

,no""I&; MelYIQ~.... Ga11 J_'. work; Eupnla 
CoUier.... &I»~ tot PIYdIIc w~ and Jolin 
M c:Cluoiy Jr.'". rIIIIr.1llD4 MttlA& In 'paula MarahaU. 
and \hoM 01 DoIvIIIJ B. 1Ae and Darwin T. TIImer 01\ 
Toni MorrIIon·. _. 'They aublect tholr a..thon to 
more .....:hlna u.-u,au ... lD punull 01. clearly or. 
Ucul• ..s -. p~lng' oopIIUtIe&ted readera 
IamIJlarWU!l.the·wdrl<, -BETl'YB J: PARKER-SMITH o;len • lively In

troductIOIl to the poetry of carolyn Rodlen by
deoer!bInII tho Inean,gnJOUl mld~·. moment 

. wbeD • group 01 avid. unkempt urb.n poeta 
lrom lbe NonlI p_ ..s their ...... 10 • bewildered . 
Southom . udIoIIee ",ho ".W only tholr long hair and 
beard their "cIIa_peetlul" talk. Her ....y la .. con
crete.ncI oonrecJuctive .. Bood nctlon. Jerry W. Ward 
Jr., on the other hand. lpeata of "llctlve conllgura
tlOI1II" and "In_tuallly"; thoUgh hi.....y II chal
lanain. wtUUn Ita structuraUlt framework, It repre 4 

IIIIlte • style at the fanhellt remove from the dlstlnctly 
blaell _otic for ",bleb many of the wriUln plead. 

But petllape duo critlao deserve tholr variety as much 
.. poetI and novellatl. In eu.speratlon .nd lrudglng 
approval the editor herself conf_ tho IraIlly 01 her 
whip lD tho face 0.1 "the Je&lOUIly pononal rltythml" 
with wbleb the crltla move .. Ilereely as tho write .... 
'I1tou8h the approaebes are dlatlnctly academic and 
certalD ponpectlvea are mlalln8 (Iuch .. the thriving 
a pproach of lesbian crlUctlm) thert ·.re Skill lui and 

. rich c118CU&111ona bf language. lolk Idiom and ritual , 
ID1.ISteal and autobiographical form and male-remale 
hoatlUU... And &mId the general reJoicing lOme large 
quesUona are ra1aed. For instance, 8ettye ] . Parker
Smith aalca wbether characters need to redeem their 
readeR by Bood example or ouabt lImply 10 mime pain. 
~t&Dd I....... In Aile. W&llter's early work. 

Tn the preface to "Black Women 
·WrlUI..." Marl EIIanI calla her bOOk 
"an etlon to meet an ob8erved need." • 
And during a recent """ven.tlOIl.lter 
a pubUlJher'l party . he el.borated on 
tblsldea. Mlu Evans - who I. a poet. 
esoaylll, author of aeveral children', 
book! and currently DlIUngulahod 
Writer at the Alrlcana Studlea and· 
R.. arch center of Cornell Unlverolty 
- 3 ya : liThe Imputae to do 'Black 
Womm Wrlten' ,rew out of the 
uperlence 0' teaeh1n8 Alro-Amerieaa 
Uterature for I~ y...... Only faurolthe 
women Included In my book were • 
lilted In 'Wbo', Who,' andexcepl forlbewora ot • 
G'ftndolyn Brooka and Toni Mo~. thoro ... 
nOJlUbltanUve body 01 er1Uelam oftbe wrltJna ol 
any of tho authon Included. 1bere bad -. 
IncldontaJ _.yo . bout 00"" 0' u-ewrlten but 
this la tho nm volume In wbleb pononal YO ' 

Intended. I lesl tbat • body 01 
ImpolUn In/ormatlon 11 ..,.. available and I'm 
'dellahted to !lave been a part. along with many 
oIhera. 01 the proeeu 01 p.-tJna thla prevloUliy 
lnacce.lbl.mat.r1a1. Now- will. I IIUMI I can 
let baell to complotlng my novel.lbe IInl. and to 
~bUI~Olwrltlnl poetr)'... -Mel Wat_"", 

In· ... UD\IIII&lIy fortbrtahllntrodw:t1on. Mart Evan. 
eatalopei tho dllflcultles 01 _ .... ocUclllng and 
.dItJna tho _ iii 01 u-a CUtopoken. even wayward. 
_trIbWon. lIer book la • ""_ lor dellahl 10 anyone 
wllo wanlUD obara or. lrom,. distance. to dlacover tho 
...>rld 01 blaell women wrlten. with the knowledg" that 
thore are EIWly more _Itlng theJr tuma. Partly by . 
thelrelfona, ~map 01 lIanineaneebu been Irrevoco
bI7 ebanpcJ. • . 0 

ORKTIMESBOO,KREVlEW 15 

1I_u... BNWtI la a poet and novelist _ mOlt ..... 
cent book 1II " Ctvfl Wan." , 

" 
A Crttk:al AnthoioD ·on the Personal Level' 

and aeriOUl crlUcal wora have been 
comblDed with biOlrapblcal and 
bibliographical information In a 
comprebenllve faablon." 
. ]dIll Ev .... admIlJI that during the 
five yean of pnparallon of the book 
thore w ........... cIIffLcultl.. 1n letURa 
the 30 cr\Uea and 15 aubJeclJllnvolvod 
In the project to adIIere to d .._ 
andlUbmlt IboII'~. Butllhe.ddo: 
"I .m inordinately pleuod al the 
lnillal reaction to the bOOk - people 
_ to.ppreelat.1t and ul>dentand 

Marl Evanl, • on tho pononallevelOllwhieb It wu . 

ttoMI...:'I'tJIV~~fCW lUIII""""~ 
Clee_wl,. from tM lop 1'/1, rM author> Toni MorrllOl1, 

AU". Wallltr. Maya A/1Belou, Allc. Child,....: . ",,~ 

Such toueblng aeceulbUity la not only WlUlual; It la 
central to the mluIOIl of••ay. 0 1NlldoIyn·Brooka. who 
wrlleI of "tho profound and trequent IIIIaItIn& of hando. 
wbleb In AfrIca ' la 10 Importaot. ... In warmth and 
lIlroqth and union." n- ar\JIta' .... not wrltJna In 
looI.tlon. '!bey have ""iii to do for a community 
ra_ they recoanlze. to w_ doIrpenIc. - !bey 
~ to epoaIt. . . 

'!be book _ with tho ..vI.ble - raY and defI. 
&nee 01 Ita SUbJects. Vued thouah lbe q_tIOIl of poUtI· 

c:aI and clld&c:tJc wrltJna may be &1l10III wblte wrlten. 


. thoro .. ~ a aIngl. -writer here who doee DOl ... ber 

work &I ... actI.. fon:e..lor poyeblc or politiC&! eb&Dp. 

Somo .... committed to,redel1nl... '!'hat I. valuabl. In 

bI.~(_lally. thoU.., not uelualvely. women'.) 
0_. Othen -'-..:Y. proud. on guard apInot male 
domln&tlOll and lIOIIIetlm.. ebeertuIly rebelUOUI 
...,rk to incite _lltance or to caU • united. or. no,, 
united. people to arma: \'TIle mao1 lundament.1 truth to 
be told In any .rt lorm, u far &I Blaclao are conCerned. I 
la thai America bo kllllDl UI." 11'111" SonJ. Sana-. 
David Doney. In a line -1 on tho poetry of Marl 
Ev.nt that lamenta the .boenee of blaelr Amerieaa for
mal criteria ~I of European concepta aDd 
valu... """"I'- that " cvmmltmeat to the betterment 
01 BI.elI 1110 la the only criterion ,hared by everyone 
whoattemptato dellneordelendtho BlaelI ...thotle." 
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l}faya Angelou~a voice for the people
M!llu~~aya Angelou· 	 .1928, but Angelou's divorced Know Wby the Caged Bird learned the value of bard woman, the mischievous street Pulitzer Prize. 

is one of the nation's best parents sent her at age three to Slogs, "I began to listen to work. 	 girl; you will hear the price of And somebow, squeezed i
storytellen;. In live novels and live with her grandmother. in everything. I probably hoped She practiced her dancing a black woman's survival and between teaching, writi r.
five collections of poetry, she Stamps, Ark, For 10 years, she that after ' heard (the sounds) and singing until she was so you will hear of her generosity. poetry and producing film
draws on her personal ex grew up under the wing of her and packed them down, deep accomplished, she Was offered Black, bitter, beautiful, she Angelou makes hundreds (
periences to convey the pain of grandmother, who taught her in my ears, the world would be · a role in the Broadway produc speaks of our survival:' appearances each year on-tell growing up, the struggle to that with hard work and confi quiet around 'me." tion, "House of Flowers"-a Angelou wrote the original vision talk shows and coUeg
overcome racial and economic dence she could control her For five years Angelou re- part she turned down to "join screenplay and musica.l score campuses, stirring audienCEobstacles and the strength of own destiny. 	 mained J'!lute. A Caring neigh- the European touring cast of for the film, "Georgia, Gear with her grace, , wisdonthe human spirit. bor II)et with her, many :'Porgy and Bess:' When she 'gia" and wrote and produced a strength and dynamic sty/e. 

But there were some things, aftrrnoons, ,reading literature made a commitment at age 30 . lO-part television series o n '" have led a roller-coaste 
Angelou skillfully expr,eS5es Angelou learned, she could aloud to show her the beauty to become a writer, she African traditions in American life;' Angelou said. '7 bere ha 

herself in several media, in not controL When she was of llanguage . and the impor- . worked i~ten5e1y at improving .life~ She alSo is the author of been this disappointment anI 
cluding writing, singing and barely eight, she was abUsed lance of self-expression. Even-· her skills until they met tbe 'the televisiorl screenplays '" that satisfaction, a,f\d then i 
dancing, She also has been 'a tual ly, the words o( Paul - highest standards. Know Why the Caged Bird begins all over again: ' by a fam ily friend, ShorUy af

.voice for social refQrm. A lead ter the man was released from Lawrence Dunbar, James Wei- . In 1959, Angelou moved to Sing~d '7he Sisters:' (Maya Angelou is one of 1: 
er in the civil rights movement don Johnso,n ariO Edgar Allen New York City and jOined the Angelou has a lifetime ap people selected for "Gallery 0prison, he was found beaten to 
·in the 1960s, she was drafted 	 Poe drew trr out 'of her H arlem Writers Guild; . where pointment as Reynolds profes Greats: Black hlthors. . .Jdeath. Feeling responsible,
by Martin luther King Jr. to 	 cocoon. . she met James BaldwlD and sor of American studies at Voice for the people;' a collec Maya lost her seU confidence 
serve as northern coordinator 	 Angelou's· teen-age years ,other prominent black writers. Wake Forest University, in lion of portraits commissionec and will to communicate. 
of the Southern Christian were spent in San Francisco in They critiqued and nurtured Winston-Salem, N.C. She is by the Miller Brewing Compa 
Leadership Conference . . "I had to stop talking;' sbe a boarding house run by her her until she developed a fluent in seven languages and ny. The collection, whict 

She was born' in SI. Louis in wrote in her autobiography, 1 	 mother and I stepfather. un~~ue an!! effective style of has received 30 honorary honors all black authors, is or; 
Although surrounded by writmg. -degrees. She was nom inated in a national tour of museums, an 
squalor,· Angelou 'earned t~~7!id James Baldwin of An 1970 for the Natiohal Book galleries aDd universiti~ 
sing, ael ~.. dance. And ~h, ,~u. "You will hear~he ~es.al _A~d~d in 1972 {or t!le throughout 1~0.) 



At 62, Angelou looks back and remembers her many roles 

0;fila\(1- . 

led her to reading, writing, and 
ultimately speaking again. 

"For a number of years, I was a 
mute," says Angelou. "I wrote be
cause I read. I really thought I 
could make my whole body into an 
ear to inhale the sounds from the 
room, the radio, the pulpit, to be 
active in the absorption of sound." 

In her teens, Angelou moved 
with Bailey and her mother to San 
Francisco. Sbe did not dream of 
danCing, singing or writing, but 
she knew she wanted power. 

"After I left Stamps - when I 
was 14 or 15 - I thought I'd be a 
really successful real estate agent 
and have my own briefcase!" she 
says laughing. "The ironies of life 
are wonderful. A few years ago, a 
friend had a 1 ~year-old hlack girl 
visiting from Philadelphia who 
was over the moon to see me. I 
saId, bring her oxer and it turned 
out she bad heard a few of my . 
poems, but she had never read one 
line and she said she loved me. I 
said why, for what? It turned out 
tha t when she was 13 and in the 
Philadelphia airport , I came 
through, walking with a briefcase 
and surrounded by all these Sky 
Caps. She went up to them later 
and asked who I was .... She decid
ed I was exactly who she wanted 
to pe." 

~~---------------
I wrote because I read. I really thought I could 
make my whole body into an ear to inhale the 
sounds from the room, the radio, the pulpit, to be 
active in the absorption of sound. 

Angelou has also written slx boob 
of poetry, including "I Shall Not 
Be Moved ," published this year. 

Angelou's final autobiography 
will focus on the civil right~ 
movement, not her career as 
writer. 

"I don't want to write aboul 
writing," she says. "It becomes to 
incestuous ... 

She combines writing with tea 
ching at Wake Forest Universit\' 
in North Carolina, where she has a 

-lifetime appOintment as professor 
of American studies. As can b;, 
imagined, hers is no ordinarj 
class. 

"I teach the philosophy of liber 
alion," says Angelou, examinin ~ 
literature from around the worl ( 
for examples of imprisonment anc 
escape. In her own life, AngeloL 
has found she escaped the Soutl" 
only to come home again to " 
warm embrace. 

"We get caught up in our psy 
chological history, we talk abou ' 
the South as if it's this or that, _ 
repository of all bad things - bUI 
it's beautiful'" says Angelou 
"That's why people have fough 
for it. The place where I live i' 
lovely. I'm a Southern black wom 
an. 1 like the pace, the rhytbno, thE 
intimacy of the South. 

./ 

By SUJATA BANERJEE 
Tile Ballimore Evening Sun 

BALTIMORE - At 62, writer 
Maya Angelou can look back at the 
shy, unspeaking little girl who 
lived in Stamps, Arkansas, during 
the Depression and remember her
self. She can also reflect upon the 
ballet dancer, the chanteuse, tbe 
opera singer, the screen writer, tbe 
playwright, the poet, the autobio
grapher and claim these for her
,self too. 

"The more liberated a person is 
:the more free she can be to look at 

\) :herself through various and sundry 
prisms. It is indicative of a narrow 

:society when we say, 'because he's 
:a brick mason he can't like ballet,' 
or 'because she's an intellectual, 

:she can't speak slang.' " 

: Angelou likes ba llet, likes slang, 

and although she likes writing, she 
-sbudders at the thought of dOing 
:that alone. 
: "I don 't think I ever want to con
;Sider that kind of imprisonment, 
that kind of isolation!" she says. 

Angelou spoke recently at Johns 
:Hopkins University's Milton S. Ei
:senhower symposium "Dreams De
ferred: Perspectives on Race Re
lations." Three bours before her 
presenta tion, she relaxed in her 
hotel room and talked about her 
many lives. 

"Being a natural writer is like 
being a natural concert pianist 
wbo specializes in Prokofiev!" she 
scoffs. "To write well, one works 
hard at underst~nding the lan
gua ge. I believe it's almost impos
sible to say what you mean and 
make someone else understand." 

.. .. " 
Angelou is now wrestling with 

the notes for tbe fifth ' and final 
volume in her acclaimed autobi(}
graphic.al series that began with "I 
Know Why the Caged Bird Sings" 
in 1970, inspired by a challenge 
over dinner with autbor James 
Baldwin. 

She began that b~k as Margue
rite Johnson, the little girl in 
Stamps, a sleepy town where sbe 
lived with ber mother, brother and 
grandparents. "Maya" was a nick
name her brother. Bailey called 
her; that, along with a slight adap
tation of her first busband's sur
name, Angelos, became her stage 
name when she began performing 
as a Singer in the 19~Os. 

The calm of Angelou's childbood 
was shattered when she was raped 
at age 8. The rapist was murdered 
a few hours after his conviction. 
Because she fe lt responsible, 
Angelou stopped talking. The en
couragement of a kind neighbor 

_.-~~~-:-:~kJ, t .., - :-'.-_'q-~-

Angelou completed high school 
and gave birth to ber son, Guy, tbe 
result of a single encounter with 
tbe most popular boy In high 
scho.ol. Determined to support 
Guy, she found work as an exotic 
dancer and did so well financially 
the bar's strippers were jealol!s 
and had ber fired. Happily, her 
next career as a nightclub Singer 
earned her even more money and 
was follOWed by a role in a gov
ernment-sponsored production of 
"Porgy and Bess" that toured the 
world in the mid-1950s. Then she 
was off to work as a journalist in 
Egypt and Ghana. In the mid
1960s, she returned to the United 
States to act in plays both on and 
off-Broadway and to write televi
sion programs, screenplays and 
film scores. 

.. -:.. .... .. ~~ 

The overwhelming passion th"t 
brought her back home was civil 
rights. Beginning in the early '60s, 
she served in leadership roles In 
tbe movement, working with. ijle 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Malcolm X_ Ange\ou recalls that 
the day she returned from Africa, 
she spoke with Malcolm X on the 
telepbone about pla llli to .get 
together, two days la ter, he was 
assassinated. 

Witness to changing roles for 
blacks, she began to write her own 
story. "I Know Wby the ' Caged 
Bird Sings" was followed by 
"Gather Together in My Name," 
"Singin' and Swingin' and Gettin' 
Merry Like Christmas," "The 
Heart of a Woman" and"All God's 
Children Need Traveling Shoes." 

--' 
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·M~ Angelou's philosophy of lib(;ation 

-, I 

: ''\-) MAYA From Dl - was off to work as a journalist in Angelou's final autobiOgraPbYj 
.. : y '. . Egypt and Ghana. In the mid-1960s, will focus on the civil rights move

. c~me through, walking with a bnef- she returned to the United States to ment, not her career as a writer. 
~. "c, se 'and surrounded by all these Sky act in plays both on and> off-Broad-· "I don't want to write about. writ\ 

\ 
~ Caps. She went up to them la t~r and way and to write television pro- ing," she says. "It becomes too mces
a~ked who I was , . . She declded I grams, screenplays and firm scores. tuous," 
vtas exactly who she wanted to be." The overwhelming passion that She combines writing with teach

_ : . Angelou, completed high school brought her back home was civil iog at )Vake Forest University. in 
. and gave blrth to her son, Guy, the rights. Beginning in the early '60s, North CaroJma, where she has a hIe
: t lsult of a single encounter with the she served in leadership roles in the time appointment as professor of 

: n)ost.popular boy in high school. D~ movement, working with the Rev. American studies. As can be imag
'~t~rmined to support him, she found Martin Luther King Jr. and Malcolm ined, hers is no ordinary class . 

.• work as an exotic dancer and did so X. Angelou recalls that the day she "1 teach the philosophy of libera
-. ~?teIL 'financially the bar's strippers returned from Africa, she spoke with tion," says Angelou, examining liter
-,..,lIfere jealous and had her fired. Hap- Malcolm X on the telephone about ature from around the world for ex
• pJly, her next career as a nightclub plans to get together; two days later, amples of imprisonment and escape. 
~smger earned her even more money he was assassinated. In her own life, Angelou has found 
: -aper was followed by a role in a gov- Witness to changing roles for she escaped the South only. to come 
.... etnment-sponsored production -of blacks, she began to write her own home again to a warm embrace. 

"P orgy and Bess" that toured the story. "I Know Why the Caged Bird · "We get caught up in our psycho
• . -iorld in themid-1950s. Then she Sings" was followed by ."Gather To- ' logical history, we talk about the 

~ 	 gether in My Name," "Singin' and South as if it's this or that, a reposi
Swingin' and Gettin' Merry Like tory of all bad things - but it's 
Christmas," "The Heart of a Wom- beautiful!~ says Angelou. "That's 
an" and "All God's Chlldren Need why people have fought for it. The 
Traveling Shoes." Angelou has also place where I live is lovely. I'm a 
written six books .of poetry, includ- Southern black woman. I like the 
ing "I Shall Not Be Moved," pub- pace, the rhythm, the intimacy of the 
lished this year. South.» /"' 

.1\ 

./ 
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D~ Carroll comfOrtB Constariee Good in Maya Angelou's autobiography, tonight on CBS. .. . . ' . . 

i~heWants 

want 'to do something impo 

to Change TV's Image of Blacks 


11 or walk like ber . But, obh-hbh _ she 
was my grandmother." 

Miss Angelou's invQ)vement ' in the 
produCtion of "caged Bird" was lim; in television that-will make a IllJ
ited to co-au'thoring the sCript, and theference, a change for black peG
5<>-year-{)ld writer readily admitted' ph!. I want to expose parts of our 
that sbe had been besitant to relinquis.llmulti-faceted character that go 
,control of the flIm's production. Reabeyond 'Dy-no-mitel' .. 
son. she explained, forced her to recon-

M ' Angelou • was summarizing sider~. #'. 

wpat he h . chieved by the "I wanted sO hadly . to direct the 
drama . on of her widely acclaimed rom, " . she- said. shifting her Six-foot 
autobiography: ' ' ;1 Know Why the frame in the upholstered swivel chair. 
caged Bird Sings/' which Will be tele "But I realized that there is a diHer
cast Saturday evening at 9 on CBS. The ence between being convinced and 
twc>-hour dl'arila'chronicles Miss Ange being stubborn. I'm not 'certain what 
lou's difficult childhood as the product . the difference is. but I do laww that if 
of a broken borne and an "always out you butt your bead against a .stone wall 
of-place black glrl.". It tells of ber con long enough, at some point, you i-eauze 
stantly being 'sbuttled from place to the wall is stone and that your bead is 
place (St. Louis, San Francisco, tiny flesh and bone. So, I gave it up. Some
~tamps, Arkansas). of her encounters times. because a particular piece of 
With Soutbern racism, and of a pre-pu work Is so sweet to us, we get so close 
!lescent rape by ber mother's lover. that we iridulge It 'and leave It without 
The production is a rare examination of the wisdom of distance. I don't know 
ille pain-laced joy that often jlccompa now if I made the 'right decision. Maybe
rues growing up black and female in I will. someday.

Aroerica and is one of television's infre

quent attempts to explore racism and 
 .. 
the black American family in contem "I don't believe," Miss Angelou COIl

porary terms (outside the context of tlnued, "that control of black ' films 

history) . • must always be· in a black pe'rsoo's I 

hands. But any while person involved " ' . ' .Filme,fentirely on location'in Vicks sbe insisted, is the "only per50n who Iri a black story should be respectful of. If I wer:: dom~ a piece on Israe.I." bw-g, Miss .• "Caged Bird" includes speaks to me about my work. " .the black person's sensibilities on the she adde<!, I could certalnly conceIve
performanaces by Diahann Cerroll (as subject. . . \ of love and ~QSS and laughter. I can con- ,"In television, It's just the opposite," 

Miss Angelou's elegant. and sophisti 'abe said. "Eight people sit in a room, 
"Think about the ways black people celve of .childhood and playing. But I 
cated mother), veteran stage actress 'discussing character5 a writer hassbow love. Older black people are often cannot, m tl~th. know . in my bones,Ruby Dee (as her maternal grand ~t nights, days. and maybe 10 botreluctant to tell a child that be or she is what It feels like to be a Jew whose par-
mother) , Esther ./RoUe of "Good tles of sherry, developing. That's diffiloved. I often asked my grandmother, ents lost their lives in [)achau.· And 1 

,Tunes" (as Momma, the stern, deeply : cult for me." 'Momma, do you love me?' She'd say, canno~ under5ta.nd how and why ' that .religious, paternal .grandmother), 'Now you be a good girl and Jesus Jew finds sustenance and relief in Is- : Miss Angelou considers her5elf lucky SOlIiIy Jim Gaines (as Uncle Willie) Cl?riSt will love you.' But 'she'd send ra~l. 1 cannell Oh, I can, as a buman to be associated with studio vice presi-and newcomers Constance Good (por across town to the white butcher for a bemg, empathize. But there is a piece 'dents and network executives who re.r:raying Miss AngeJou) and Johit Driver soup bone, go into 'the garden to select that will f?rever be missing. So, it spect ber sensibilities, talent and tech-p.(jIB BaileyJr., ber brother). ... , vegetables and spend the rest of the af. would be!'oov.e me to listen to the de, 
" Eathe( Rolle just did me in . .. · Miss ternoon making vegetable soup. For scendant s pomt of VIew. respect it and I=y~=.!;:~~~~en~:l;:;t~~!~ 
~ said, seated bebind her expan me! Or, sbe'd say, • Sister' _ that's allow myself, to be advISed." ' the camera can do. I learned !lie craft, 
:ye;iIM.ved wood ,desk (a Christmas what she called me - 'you're acting so I • • ievery' aspect of it - from · breaking 

'gift ~er busband, Paul DeFeu) in nervous. Sit · down here and let me Miss Angelou has · concluded that . down a script and putting it on a 'day . 
ber offiidt the 20th Cenrury-Fox stu scratcb your scalp.' That is equivalent - television, '· for someone who writes Ichart' to breaking doWn a camera. I 
diQS. "I"lVMched the flnl!l cut, alone; in to being picked up, sat on the lap and . books, is a difficult arena where laiew that sooner or later I would get 
~front ot:~ sc~g room, And told. 'I l~e you.' Those are the kinds of "everyone and !tis dog has a chance to . . lnto film. and I didn't want a group of 
wbein Esthel">Came CJ1I'screen, I wept. 'subtle btl*' very relll nuances that en~ pick .aJ:.a writer 's work." Throughout mlddl~, middle-aged white men, 
She doesn't look anything like my nch a p,ece of work and make it a black the publication of bersix boob Miss who hai:! succeeded in keeping black 
grandmother. Sbe-doesn't talk like her piece. ' Angelou had only one editor. ~d lie men OUt of their unions, to give me a 

<\ ; ' 

feeling of inferiority. I wanted to 

know.") She singled out 20th Century

Fox's David Sontag and NBC's Petet 

Andrews. characterizing them as 


. "young daredevils who don't patronize 

me but who really. believe I can do iL" 

"HoUyWood has some erroneous 
ideas about the black Aroerican." she 
continued, while Sipping from a glass of 
sherry. "And has played to those ideas . 
The 'blaxploitation' films of the early 
70's were not black films . They had 
nothing to do with being black. For the 
most part, they looked inside the black 
community, found the lowest elements · 
and emboldened them: Distorted them! 
The result of that distortion has been a 
confirmation in the minds of most 
whites that our people are thugs and 
exploiter5 - loveless. lustful and sbal
low as hell. . ~ . 

"It would be a wonderful thing if 
black capital would invest in black 

fi lms." she added, pondering the possi

bility. " It would mean a lot to all of us. 

Not only to the a rtists but to us as a 

community. However. because of our 

background. we don 't have the habit of 

adventuring with anything but our 

lives. We have no precedent of daring 

with our money. A black person with a 

lew hundred thousand dollar5 to invest 

does,,'t start dealing ih stocks and 

bonds. He buys property, gets a gas 

station or a . mon uary - dares. risks 

and adventures his life on some mean 

streets. He doesn't think to invest in 

fJ.l.ms. That's uniortWlllte. but I guess 

we're just too newly COme to the ~ 


nomic marketplace." ' 


Currently under . contract to Fox. 
Miss Angelou is involved in anumber of 
other projects : She has written and , 
produced "Sister5." another made-for- • 
TV movie that is scheduled as the pre
miere oHering this fall of NBC's " Pres
tige Theater." The film . according to 
NBC's Peter Andrews. is "Maya's 
black-Amerieanizetion of Cbekhov, " 
Further. sbe is functioning 'as both 

- writer and executive producer of two 
other projects : a five-part. interracial 
mlni-series, entitled " Three Way 
Choice" and an as-yet-wIUUed situa
tion comedy. 

"I don't know if the ideal situatinn is 
for black fllllllllJikers to make films 
about blacks or to get into the main
stream and make til.ms that have noth
Ing to do with being black. When I came 
to Fox," she recalled, "I didn't want to 
be asked to write only black American 
things. Howeyer. with the projects I've 
chosen, that's what I 've got going. The 
time may come when I'U want til do 
'The Com Is Green' or 'Mary Queen of 
Scots.' That time may be a long way 
down the road. but 1 want that door 
open." . 

Suddenly, Miss Angelou's voice 
began to qui ver. 

"'Things haven't changed that 
much," sbe said. "If you're black and 
American. you still have to be twice as 
good. twice as daring, twice 8.8 coura
geous and Twice. as prepared as any
body else, 1 take very seriously what 1 
believe Is my responsibility. If I can get 
that door open, others, wbo may Ill! 
more qualified than I,. can come In. 
Maybe then we can get some things 011 . 

:!~::'~~=ri=li~e'::an~ 
shallow fingernail cllppings we noW 
have. ". . • 

http:under5ta.nd
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• Dear Abby . 
m .ilY • Bri~9~ ., 

. n.Solem. N. c.. Tuesday. December 22. 1981-:-Pacje ' 21 ~ 

_Maya A ngelou, )essie,! Mitlpra 

Maya Angelou, write'r, actress; dancer and stage directo~, ' 
now of Winston·Salem, and Jessica Mitford of Oakland, Calif., 

. autbor, were at the same party Sunday, afternoon. ' ' 
The party was given for Ms, Angelou by George and Virginia 

Newell at tbeir borne on Pickford Court. Mrs. Mitford is 
.visitlng Ms, Angelou for tbebolidays, Ms. Angelou used to live 
in Oakland and Mrs. Mitford said sbe knew her t bere. . , . , 
' ~."J'm really' viSiting bere via LOndon," Mrs. Mitford said, 
s'peaking witb a Britisb accent. "I was in London earlier to give 
·a le~ture for th~ Cobden Trust. a trust thM " ....._ ... ' ... - -:.." 
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Two Famous, Writers Are Party Guests 

, . , .. ~ . ' . ,F lor of the Nor th Carolina Scbool Northwest· Ward alderman. · . ContiDued rrom Page 21 

to ber .meeting with Maya 
Angelou." , 

Irene Hairston. president of 
the Winston·Salem chapter Of i 
the Moles. a national social and 
service organizatio.n for black 
women, raved about the sue
cess of . the Mole's Christmas 
party F r iday night. "We gave a 
Christmall cbec~ to Cr,isis Con";' 
trol and a box of food. There 
are 2a Moles and their ' ~us· 
bands, -w.ho ar e called. Mules. Y 

a nd each fnvite d several 
guests. All in· all, we bad 135 4 

people and ,we had the. best 
time." • . 

Pearl B. P uryear, a former 
high school ,.and .college . class· 
mate of MrS. Hairston, left her 
husband, Dr. Royal Puryear, in 
the kitchen to watch the foot· 
ball game '.and came into the 
living room to ta.lk with Ms. 

.. 

. a' ' 1°1 
. _ _ . 

' m y
. ' 

- . Pa g- 'e 

. _ 

. "\ . 
~ •.. ..,.,. ". -

Angelou. . ' . 
Dr. and MrS. P llryear moved 

back to. Winston·Salem five 
years ago after a 30. year st,ay 
in F lorida, Pllryear was presi. 
dent of Florida.Memorial Col· 
lege IIlltll be retired" Mrs. 
Puryear a lso talked with Helen 

Simms while Nathan Simms,
her husband, percbed .on the ' 
arm of Mrs. McCarter's chair 
and tal~ed ",i.th her . abOut her 
Christmas plans. . ' . . ~ . 

Priscilla Cunningham drove 
. from Raleighjor the party. She 
caught up on the two Newell 
daughters, Dr. G1en~a Newell, 

·i.' - ~ .... . ~ . . -. 

a resident at Mount Zion Hospi. 
tal in San . F ra ncisC(), and~. 
Dee Anne Newell Banks, chaIr · 
man of the department of inler· 
nal medicine at Huron Hospital 
in Cleveland. 

Dolly McPherson, a d os,e 
friend of Ms. Angelou, talked ' 
with Mrs. Hairston about the 
recent visit to Winston·Salem 
by Walter Fauntroy, the ~ele~ 
gate to Congress for ~e Dis· 
trict of Columbia. Tbey agreed . 
the speecb he gave on behalf of, 

of the Arts, tal~ed with Ms. An
gelou, Mrs. Mltford and Doug 
and Bingle Lewis. Mrs. Newell 
bad good news to share ~th 
them. "Pat Toole (Mrs. James 
F. Toole) bas given a $1,000 
scbolarship in computer sci· 
ence at WSSU and it will be 

~s the Lewises were saying 
their good byes, Mrs. Lewis 
said, "It was sueb an honor to 
meet Mrs. Mitford. Sire was fas
cinating." Mrs. Newell added, 

~ "I know, I wish 'we could keep 
.' her overnight. Sbe kriows so 

much." 
awarded for the first ·time in :r-i ---~--------
January. She has been so sup

, portive of us and we're thrilled 
sbe's giveri us this gUt." . 
I Emily Wilson dropped by for 

the Urban League was rousillg.a quick visit, as did Frank and . 
Robert Suderburg, .~hancel· Martha ~Wood. Mrs..Wood is 

r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:',1 
Give Yourself The Sest .. 


< Christmas Present This Year! '. .. 
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TV.· 'Sister, Sister' Film 
·And 'Couples' Series

\ 
By JOHN J. O'CONNOR 

"SISTER. SISu:R," a niovIe 
on NBC-TV UIIIJ&ht at 9 0'· 
d ock, ~es a list of 1m

tmby~~~~ 
IDcludes , RoeallDd, Cash, IreDe Cera, Dick AnlbaQy WU· 
Uama, Paul WlDfIeld and Robert 
Books. It was CO:produced, with MIss 
ADgelou, by lo1mBeny, who also dI· 
rected. It was dearly put together 
with care aPd love. But "Sister, Sis
ter" steadfastly .refuses to come to 
cooviIldnJute. • 

Set In a srnalI North carolina town, 
the story revolves about the Lovejoy 
tamI1y. It quickly becomes appan!llt 
that the famUy IllUDe Is Irootc. The 
iItrODg-wtl\ed tamI1y patiiarch bu 
died ~ earUerjJ leaving prim caro
lyue (MIss Carro ) with the thankless 
job of raIsIn& her baby slster, SIssy 
(MIss CallI), who Is DOW "20 yean olef. 
'lbelr prodigal aister, Frelda (MIss 
Cash), suddenIy appears OIl the door· 
step of the imposing tamI1y borile with 
ber 12-year~ 8011, Daniel (ChrIstoff 
S1. JoIm), aPd the scene III rather Ia· 
borIousIY set for cootrootatI.oos 
IlIIIlIIII tile three aIsters: proper caro
Iyne. IIIIIlIhIbited Freida and frwI.. 
trated Sissy. , 

. . M it bappellll , tile cold CaroIyrie Is . 

bavlng a rather torrid atfaIr with tile 

married IocaI mIDlster (Mr. WU' , 

Uama), and sexy Frelda bu really 


·come home from a DetroIt gbetto to 

look up ber old boyfriend E&tie (Mr. 

Wlnfleld), who \a DOW prosperIDg In 

real estate. Sissy wouId·11ke to pursue 

a career In Ice skating, but ambitious 


. carolyne Is decidedly dlsapprvv1Dg. 

. 	M argumeut follows argument, bitter, 
recrimlnal10llS are triggered by IJD. 
serIna arudgea from the past. The In
ferestiD8 element Islbat this particu
lar m1diI1e.dasl1 IICeIIe beloai:I to a 
b\ac& family, and there are valuable 
Insights to be Picked up aloog tile way 
by white audiences. 

But MJsa Angelou's script keepI 

reac:bia& for a .revel of t.raaedY that 

seems beymd Its gn1Sp. The target Is 

Eugene O'Neill terr\tmy, but the end 

result never gets much beyond stand

ard _p opera. The actlon keeps set

tina snqged In the famillar daddy

~you.~meDet. The per. 

formaDOea are floe. MJsa Carroll and 

Mias Cash are Indeed superb. ADd 

there are a IlWllber of IaveIy m0
menta, IDClIIt DDtably when Frelda's 

estrarJ&ed husband (Mr. Roob) J'&o 

tunis and trlea to connect with bIs 

JIlUII& and eager SOD. But "Sister, Sis

ter" rvely manages to stay OIl the 

cmotIonaIIy powerful plaDe It W1I8 0b
vIousIYa1m1iJ8 for. . 


, .. 

Moving to the tyDdicatiOD drcuit, 

the \aIest In stsrtIIn" developmeats II 
a daUy ser1eS~'Couples." which 
beKIna anm on ·WPIX·TV at DDOD 
today. ' 'CoUplea'' comes aot of the J'&o 
I!lJty fad that encomllllSlleS everythIJI8 
froin "Real People" to sw:h VIdeo
v6r1u: projects as publlc tel8v1sIoo's 
"Middletown." The wIllIDgness of or· 
dInary people to apoee ~. 
In whatever manner. before te\evIs1OD 
cameras Is llttle short of astoaIsbIna. 

"CoupIea" begIDa with an ezpIaDa
tory preface! "For many of us facin& 
problems: ~ Is stIl1 frt&bteD
lng, emban"usiD& ~mysterlcua. We 
hope to I'eIIIDft the myat.er1es of what . 

·actllally goes on beh1Dd the doc:lor'8 
door. We bDpe yoIl can besleftt from 
the real encounter you are about to see 
~ as a couple struggles to resolve 
their COIIfI1ct5. Remember, these ~ 

· pIe are not ~. What you are about 
·to watch Is real.' 

. In other words, a couple have 
agreed, for whatever reaSODS, to dls
cuss the most Intimate details of tbeI.r 
ille together In mmt of camera. that 
wUl record their words and gestures 
for unllmlted distribution. The 
"coullselor" Is Dr. Walter Brawl. 
DWIIIS, a psychiatrist who, the press 
releasee say, recently became "a 
staDd1ng.room-wly Instructor at the 

~.'. 

......-;;
THB NBW YORK TIMBS 

DlabaD carron In "Sblter. SII
, ...." aaNBC-n. 

University of CaUfomIa .at LGB .An
geles with b1a popuIar coune 'Mak1D& 
MarrIage Work.'.. Dr• . Brackel
IUIIIIDS" basI.c tecbnlque __ 10 i 
coosIst of makin8 the most baDaJ ob
~tllm8 with what .lie erideotly 
deems to bedynamic ~ .~ 

The tint programs are devoted to a 
couple ldem1fted only as SIIAD and 
Dwglas. She Is 33, be Is 26. They have 
been married for a few yean, bat IIbe 
has decided, 1Ibe .-)'11, that "the 
magic, that e:&dtement bu taded.... 

. He baa had • brief atfaIr with berbest 
friend and, III luck would bave It. IIbe 
just wmt to bed with IOIDebody elae 
two days before the cameras Itarted 
roIlIDg - "wb1ch II iDIerestIn&'; ~ 
allows. The center of all the taIk1Da II·, 
8OII1ethIni: called a "relaUoosblp.'\ 
peppered with refereDCell to IUch 
Items as cooflJct or fteedom orIssueI; 

Dr. BrackelmaDIII _ for a m0

ment Ioses tile comfortIn& and lClOtb,' j 
Ing voice of tile accomplished per. 
former. Susan and DougIu are DIM!!" 
less that Sincerely sensitive. They are 
Introduced III "ease No. 918." ODe can 
only shudder at the prospect of bein& 

• subjected to the previous 917cues. · . 
wm "CQuples" work as a television 

product? Look at Richard SImm0D8 
and b1a diet program. Loot at "Pe0
ple's Court. " Look at all the elIPlofla
dve trash that seems to be IIII11In& 
these da)'1l, aDd weep for us all. 

.
./ 



Speakers at Service for King 

Urge People to Vote,Changes 


By T raci. Colle to br ing equalily lor blow throuib oonviolCllt 
III PI • ....,.r meaDS. An assassin ~ot a Dd killed h..iQl. hI 

AboIIl 300 Winston-Salem resident:' marked Mempbls. Tenn., IS Y...."'. go. 1._ 
lb. r.tlb birthday 0/ th. Rev. Martm LUlher King's memory, however, slJ1lls alive, eve. 
lOng Jr. yesterday by leamina tNi t it takes In tb~ minds 01 cbildren born llince bis death. 
action" .. not j~ dreams., to earn social and "H~ was good 'cause be cared for"us," AId 
~mlc equ" Uty for black people. ' . JOib P ledger, 8. ..ho cam< 10 IIIe merno"rIa\ 
• ~peake... at a noon rally al Mechamcs and servIce with his lather. . ~ 

p'urnerS Bank onelar.",...1 Avenue s.id thaI "He lougbl I... us to g~ ' 10 seb..;,i wI;' _hit. 

Ijt2 nghllo.wte I~ th_ best 1001 black poopl,. . people and 90 we ""n e.1 in ....ruturanla," hiJ' 

can .use .10 make - ebanges. '11 KlDg s 1C1-y...r..ld brolber, Willie, chimed ilL "If~ 

",,,,,m f'" equality Is to become reali ty, th~y .\ kept WI from lii bliIlK.acb olbe•. You can't get 

.sjdd repeatedly, black people musl mat. the ir an~bere Ii-blinv ucll olher " 

t 	 ~ known by votlJlg: . - 1 r .. . " . .. ~ : ~In 1 ~, I want 10 know you were pre. . Tbe memorl. 1 .~ ipoaoo/'l!il by h did 
~:' sotd Loui... G. Wil.on.oneolthecity's tton WAAA a nd tbe. h:al i:liaplet 01- 1 
0,.1 cMI rigbts activists. Mn. Wilson caUed NAACp'. The predommanUy black .audien"" (
I!>i:' lbe deleal 01 Sen. Jesse Helms who sbe stood lIIl'ougbout the bourlong serYIce, oc:ca
saId does nol ..ork lor black people in his 19M S10nally supporting points mad. by Ibe n, 

.~Iection campal£ll. " 'You black men and speaters wllb applause. ~ ,.: ~,,' 
",Omen COD gel logether IJId decide wbo will Bill Jackson ~ived one or the ..&rm<!st' 
l)Ile Ibis country." • oval,ons .Iter reci ting an orlgi1lal poem. IIUed 
::rhe 'pre:ddenl 01 the local chapter 01 Ihe •A M....ge From An Old Man:: ..bicb &ala . 
N~Lion.1 A>soclaUon lo.r Ibe Advancemenl 01 dreams wlthoul actions accomplisb ..thhtJ.A~ 
dolored Poop]e &greed. ": .. U you gOI a dream and wa nt It to cOme' 
'::1(U black people ....d vo!ed. we wouldn'l be lrue, then"brother, yo~ gal more tbao dream-: 
bathered with RoJJ.io ld Reagan," P lt:rick Hair- "" to do. the poem ended. • 
ston said. Yesterday bad tteen deciared a "day 0' te. 
.;.:n>eir·coll 10rcbang_ lhrough organized vol· membrance lor Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.~ II' 
lii,echoed the senUrnents 01 King, wbo worked a resoluuon signed J an.. l by Winston~-

'	 : ,... • lem Mayor Wayne Corpe~ine:" H KO ' Larrv Womble, aldepnanR'. eagan , .onors , . l~g -. ~:'f~~e .~\~:~~o~:.;;~ 
.~ kl B d Corpening, who 15 rocove"",ee ·y roa cast surgery -:to ~Irom impla"tI'n . 

• ,. 	 '" heart pacemaker. . 

_ 	 ":WASffiNGTON (UPn?r;"ide~1 Reagan-called yesterday- 10?~~blP:lI~o~nua~ 
lor .Amer icans 10 carry on the peacelui teachings 01 the Rey. worting goal ' t" h;"~~! 
Dr. Ma rtin Lulher King Jr., Ihe .}am civil ri ghts l.ader , str ive. .. . King ordi; · 8''to; 
because "\taces~ bigotry and hate still nISi ID Ibe United. equalilY witbout violence. 
Slates. . .. _ . " Some batUes bave been ....... 

lIul be was cnlicl~ by Harlem s black consressman for bul others . .sb 
"rollin., back 'Ci~il righ t! _lIorts and delll\"rately aliena ting loughl: wo;: rea':.l~ be 
ml.bOnty groups . wtlb hil..P{ograras.... -.. ~ -..... ~--- . ~ 
_ Reagan h~ lideslepped .demands to make J ...., 15, King's Blac.k people liRv. su",~, I , 
birlbday, a nati!Jl.!llllloliday,jlut be dedlcaled hi~ ...kly radio" . the batt)... be<.I.... of prl~ 

• address to Kina'i nlemory, beld a White H'I"se ,eceplion in his l sa ld ' Maya . Ancolon, an 'a\I~ 

bonor and dispa\Cbed Vl\:e Pt......'denl George l!n.h!O t..presenl '¥", poe~ playwrigbt ~mf. 1; 


. lbe .dmjnis~aflon It ceremonies In AUanla. •. Wake Forest l.lnI..,~ty ~ 

Reap n called King - . man of cbaracter I nd ~ man 01 I....r. , . ; 

courage· .ho "!!bowed u. bow.much BOO<! . Ji.gle lile ••II·led I ~ "W. are llI"'i1lts t" ,.ult!ij. 
c(tn accomplis/l.· . " . ~ p ure.' W. f!'presenl .ihe best 

. He nOled KinK .... ."IIrut.ally murdered - shot dow. b)".. h~mans t a n be bec.~" we've. 
cowj!rdfy assassin'" in MempblS, Tenn., 1S years ago. "He bad survived ~d thrived" .,..lJ:h 
remained true to hi! principles to tbe end. neyer succumbing to compassion an4 styJc:w,.she 
lb~ haired I"'~ had deotroyed Ihe elleeliveness of lesser men... ..id. "Someof us are lb. Ulird 
~giln 'satcC" . generation on w:elfare,but 'iJe 

''Througb hi! aci ions.. IU.s teachings and hi, deep dedication t.o walk aawn the ,street asif we ', 
nonviolencerbe~opeoed the eyes of his feUow citizen~ . . he had oil wells iD our back
awakened the moral sense of an enUre nation. He appeaJed to yards. Strong mE"..D' and 9wm· ' 
the good tha t is In our people," he uid. · en keep r.oming on." 'f 
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JVEya AAgelou, ,Play 

.Opens 'Next ._~eek 


• ! j ,. 

Jour..., 5'.H ......' . 

CHARLOTTE - Maya Angelou's play "On a'Southern 
Journey" will be perf~~ed a~ ,the Spirit ,8,quare here . 
Dec. 16, 17-aDd 111, The shows are scheduled a t 8 p.m. on' 
Dec,- 16 and' '17 'and at 3:15' p.ni On Dec~ 18. " ' . 

Vane:>Sa Baxter, a spokesman for G.M. Producti'ons. 
the tlleater, group putting ontbe, plaYr 5,!lid, that this is th~ • 

, first time that the play will be performed iD its entirety. 
A sborter version was performed earlier ,this year at 
Wake Forest University. " " : ' . " ., . 

• I 	 The play centers on a conversation 't>etween a blaCk 
woman and a white woman. Both were born and raised in< 
a Southern town, moved away and' are warily returning 
home for a funera:l. ", ~ ' . , ' . . - -, - , . .. " . .' ,_ . 

.'MiSs Angelou.': who moved to Winston-Salem last year .!. I 

· when she was . appointe,d Reyndlds profesSo~_of li\lIQan- .. " 
ities at Wake Forest, said earher this year ,that sbe has If 

often wonders why black and whltewomen don't talk -,' 
mOfe often...', ' ",. ,. , . ' , - , " 
, , "V~ry, few black and white women talk to eaCh other,'~ 

. !diss Ange!ou.~i~. "ThelJta.re yery few reaHriencjshipS" 
among them.' ~" ; ' . , '~ 
, Although she doesn't eJlpee(aU black and wbi.te'wo,m= 
en to be frj.eDds~ sbe Said tbey can learn to respect ana ' 

•appreciate QDe another. ' . .~' ~" ., ' ,oj.~ 
,. :Starring~ in the play will be'"'Berliiida'" ,"olbert, who 
plays.Jenny in tile television show "The Jeffersons"; Beth 

, ., 'Grant,tbe former creative-services director of a produc: .. 
, tion company in Hollywood; and Ron Dortch of Golds:'. 
· boro. the forme,r director of the ElliDgton;Scbool ~f tne'-;,. 
'. Performing. Arts~ Washington, ·O.C. '. ' . _ . 

'Tile thre.e actOrS and Defoy'GlenD. Ute play's director, 
met Wbile :speak)~g at tbeGovernor's School at Salem 

· College: :;..~' . .• . ' ' " . ;. , • 
, , Ms. Baxter'said that she has talked to producers about' t . 

tile possibility of ,theplay;s being performed on Broa~- . 
watt ' " \. , , "" I 
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Cad '/: Rowan 

The Missin'g 

A'mericans 


III the days since the crowning of Vanessa Williams 
as the lirst black Mi~ Americ1, [ bave noted reactions 
that were churlish, and some hyperbolic. Some black 
dude wason TV complaining th.at the gorgeous young , 
lady lit the "white stereotype" of beauty. This joker . 
seems not t.o 'underst.1lld that "hlack'" is a 'word 

, claimed equally. by ''ll million i\mericans wno range 
. from tail' skin lind blue eyes to ebony skins aild curled 
,hiliI'. Ail .eqlullly debntable reaction to Williarlts' trio . 
umph wtI,.'> uttered by Benjamin Hooks; executive .di. 
rector of the NAACP. He likened it. to .Jackie Robin
son's hrenking into basehall. ' . ' 
. ['wish the pamllel existed. It would mean that Hoi
Iywo(xl, the television networks, the theater on Broad
w,ly and elsewhere WOldd in a generation he as inte
grated lIS bilSeball, b.,'lSketball iUld fooihall are today, 
But selection of the lirst black as Miss America is not a 
harhinger of lUly such social change. : . 

When a marvelous human being, Brruich Rickey, 
ch(lle .Jackie' Ro\)inslm .to- break the' cOloi bacfier ' in
basebull, hlack America w!lSn't reaping a"dime from 

,"the great American pastime." If it is an overstatement 
to say that hlacksdominate haseba)1 wlay, it is an ill1
derstatement to SIlY that ,Jackie opened the door to 
millionaire status for the Reggie ,Jacksons, Dave Win· 
lields lUxl other hlack superstars who are so numerous, 
,Jackie's intluence reaches fill' heyond haseball. When 

he ,cavorted in Montreal and Brooklyn, professionat 
basketball iUld football were'still in the grip of racists. 

, Today it is commonplace to see a National Basketball 
Al;sociation team put iUl all·black unit on the court 
.Jim Brown, 0, .1. Simpson. Charlie Taylor, Walter 
Payton and hundreds of other hlack stars of the gridi
ron walked to glory in the-wake of Jackie Robinson. 

W!llddn't it be wonderfld if Hooks' wishful thinking 
about the new Mis> America had some validity ofex
pectation? Vaneg;a Williams paves way for explosion of 

,black entertainers on Broadway, in television, in Holly
wood!Wow! But the cruel reality is that no matter how 
brilliant the EUa Fi~eralds, Sara Vaughns, Ray Char· 
leses and Lena Homes; it is the Dinah Shores, Perry 
Coma;, 'Barbara MandreUs and Andy Williamses who 
get the lucrative kmg-nmning TV programs. 
. Where are the redoubts of bigotry? In Birmingham 
and Selma? No. They are in the plush offices Or the 
movie moguls in Hollywood, the television executives in 
New York and Los Angeles. While:Vanessa waS romp. 
ing in the sandl> of Atlantic City for the nelit of' 

Pbers; actor Sidney Poitier, wri Maya Ange
lou d assorted blacks and Hispanics com· 

," before a HOlISe suhcommittee that in TV's 
portrayal of "Dallas" Hispanics dun't exist,and that, as = AngelOll said, "The data simply.supports the fact thai 

black artists do not work in film and television." 

: No beauty pageant in Atlantic 9 itywill movethe 
 tnetwork bra'>S or the HoUywood mDglds to 

p 

employ
ment-justice. ' Only· sume weU-planned. hard-nCl!ed 
boycotts by blacks, Hispanics and other minorities will ! ~. 

make a difference. ' Let us give a decent -but brief ......
. period of praise 'to our first black l\'liss America and 
get un with the busine;s of I()l'cing some changes in 
Hollywood and the television industry, 

.: IQ83, ~'Itld Ento;rpmes, 

,.'. 



Maya Angelou~'" 

\ f To Be Honored 
. ' . ,

\ Author:' Maya Angelou wlll 
,r:eceive, on~ 9f the Matrix 
, Awards presented by the New 

<:york. Chapter of Women In 
.... ~mmun!cati~nS. lnc. at its 

, ~tta pt~f~ · annua l awards 
. Juncbeon .. Monday in New 

York. I': ' • 1. ' 1, ' , 
~...The luncheon honoring Ms. 

Aogelou and ~~ five o,PIer 
~jnne~wm be:;.held at the 
Wald~rl·~storia , Hotel. "sen• 
. Edward M. Kennedy inched· 
'ul~ to be the. spe,aker. 

, Women ' in. C;:o,mmunlca· 

.j ,tions, founded in :I999 as Theta 

; ·Sigma Pi, is ~q ,international 


pI:ofessional .• organization 
, with more than 12,000 memo 
1 ben in all fields of co~unJi 

.•caUons. The New .Y,ork chap. 

I ter ill the largest with more 


,tban 800 memberS: ,. ~ " 

, • Ms. ~ngelou" who lives in 

VVinston·Salem, i. the autbor 
of ,two best-selling books; t'J 
Know Why tbe caged Bard 
.Sings" and "Gather Together 
in My Name.".,' I' 

" Other winners of the award 
, this year include Jane Bryapt 
.Quinn, contributina editor to 
~ewsweek and Woman:. Oat. 

, ~n~ ,Mary McCrory.syndlclt
ed columnist for the Wlshin•• 
ton Post. ,t " 

- " 

Inde~ndent Finland 
Finland procl;imed ita In-' 

dependence tri1911. 
"' _ ..... ""--_40.-___~ I .-J 
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'Southerners' Expo~ure' 
Prof Plans to Take Students to Afric'o 
By VIRTlE STROUP While oven e8s. she Said, the 

Seft11M1 II." • ."...,... students will be attached to the 
"I am convinced tIIat Seutll· Univentty of Ghana -:- Ii coun. 

erneri - for the moSt part -: try wbere she baa ' Uved, Sbe ' 
are ltay-at·homes," said Maya said tile scbool, because of Its · 
ADgelou, the black writer and former eoonecUoo With the 
actres/J, and now as the fi rst LoDdoo sCbool , of Economics, 
ReYnolds Professor , at Wilke 

• 
·lJw bigh scholastic and aca

Fora! Univerl.lty, Ibe wants to demic standards, My studeDt. 
take ,them out of the South to will have pi stretch aDd It will : 

be marvelnus for them." ~~ 

: ID, au iDterview ,yesterday, 
broa,d~ theirborizons,. . I 

MiA"Angelou hopeS latef to 
shortly after ber appoiDtmeDt - teach a course loolting "at tile: 
to the Reyuofds post, Miss An· ology In our society" - all sorts 

, gelou said that ,sbe will begin " of lheologies a nd "wby fOlDIC I 
her teaching career at Wake people are making strident ef· , 
Forest'by taking 20 students ..:. forts to andl!llltand meditatiO!! 
10 biack and 10 wllite - to'West and all IOrts or theology ~ 
Allica for I semester, There, endemic to tlWi land. I'd like to 
she said, tIIey will be : 'studyiDg look at lllat. D , 

tIIeir O'WD culture, for the most She said , she only will ,be ' 
part , : : So many of tile Alrican teacbing In the fall a nd winter 
isms 'which are ~urrent in months duriDg the , coming
American ,life are undescribed tIIree years and will devote tile 

}-... in AlTlca," but tile .students , spring and summer months to ~ "will see tIIeir mores at tIIeir San FrancISCO to make ber writing. "Tben iD 1985 1 eIpec(
N source and I think they will home, to apply myseU entirely to the
'- forever . be chan ged  " Her first course, sbe said, demaDds of the post." ~ 
I broacleDed." w,1! be caUed 'Alrican Culture , ,N MIss Angeloo's appointment and Its Impact on the West.' " Right DOW she Is busy pro- ' 

..... to become Reynolds P rofessor ,Born iD the Midwest (St. Louis), motlng her latest book, "The 
of Amertcau Studies was an· she said sbe will certa1aIy re- Heart of a Woman," wblch II:

i _nced at tile winter meeting late her topic to tile South. "1 tile fourth volume of her auto
of tile university's trustees. The shall be taking 20 students to biograpby, Only ou t t wo 

, appolDtmeot is effective next West Alrlca .. , aDd tIIeir Sou tb- ,m?D~ ~ Is no-.. iD lUI t1Ul'cf I I -r September, " , ern.ness ..ill stand them iD pnntiDg, ,I have been Vf!r! '01'.J ,Tbe , professorsbip is made good stead wben It comes to my ';Unate," Ibe said. 
(;, pCII8lbl~ by a grant from tile Z, sele<:Ung tIlem. ;; , - ""I like IlviDg in wiDston - I
• I Smith Reyuolds Foundation. 

"I am c!)nvlDced that Soutb- - just love it," sbe said. "I have ,MiN Angelou will have tbe 
erners - for the most part _ really become a Wlnstoolan - privilege of selectlDg what she 

•are ,stay·at,bomes. Of ' the 20 or whatever you call it. I have ' will teach, She said she is "bon
students, five mieht relocate in been on tbe road for two ,ored, ~'of course," at being 
tbe North or East or West, but months doiDg promotion on the ./

named to the prestigious post 
, l~ of them "ill stay in the South ' 'Y'W book and every time I, "and just pleased as it is possi. 
and go OD to become Chairman could get two days 1 would fir ble 'to be" at tile prospects of 
of tbe university, cbaocellol'll, from anywhere and come

helni at Wake Forest and , 
elementary scbool teach'ers bome, As lOOn u the planeteaching, ' '. 
and journalists." would toucb down iD Greeas

She baa taught ,briefly 'at boro, my beart ..ouId ,rein. J 
Wake Forest as a visiting pro 'She will have a three-week really love It bere,- - ' 
fessor and bas visited tile miDi course next IprIDg to in·' , .f " 

scbool frequently, This past troduce tile students to AfrlclJI . Miss f.Dgelou, 53" also baa 
summer sbe came here from cultUre, writteD seven other books. 
~ ~. . ... , j 

MAYA ANGElOU 
'. , Reynolds Prof. , ', 
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~ "I can read from other works pretty *easily: ' said Maya Angelou; "but this 
one is so raw io' me, I don 't know how 
it's ' going to . . , Irs so new." 
.She tnok a puff of her cigarette and ' 

smiled . . ; ' I,~ a year I'II ·be able to ~jl IJ~~il ; a ti.Jirl'c:i:'~P.H;f~ ' lolA YA 'ANGELOU;' "/ am not a pe~$imi$t,"
, througn It, she saId yesterday on an 10, ' 	 • , • ,. 

• terview at Reynolda House . . . ' . ' _ .' 'fhl '1' f r, - , • -', ' ,.,' 
• "This" Is " The Heart of a Woman," . Know ' Why the' Caged Bird Sings," . saId yesterday , nor could she say when ,,:ould have to look hard to ' find 
• the fourth and latest ~f Ms.'Angelou's "?at~e~ Together .i~ My Name" an~rf another pen od Iok~ It mJght come. someone that innocent in 'the1980s ." I 

autob,ograph,cal sen es. It will be " Smgm and Swmgm -and Gettm ' Mer- "I wouldn' t expect it to start again," What exISts now IS 'cymclsm, ' not 
published·Oet. 9 by Random House. and ry Llke -Chrlstmas" .- Ms. Angelou she saId. "Everythmg has Its l1me. In hope ;' people who " ~ have gone .from 

I Ms. Angelou will read a secUon of it for ], delves deeply mto berself and ber loll!,' I 1950: ' no prophet or 'seer could have -. /. knowing nothing to believing nolb.ing." 
, . the public at 4 p.m! Sunday at Reynolda . hidmg none of her pam.- or joy - as l. predIcted a tIme like the 19505 and '60s She declines to'join in the ranks of the 

, ' House' ~l 'II. Iii ,.l- ;TII: tr~ .,.", ii, poor but ta le!)ted and determmed black ,' - anyway. no one dId predict It: ., . , ' non-believers:;-I am not a-pesSImIst," 
; 	 ····~·II read a section that shows tbe , woman i n , ~merjsa. JTI .. ' ,',.' '111at IS not ~o say' that people won 't' ' i he sald j f':r simpJ'y cannot Ima gme 

-ambivalence of decision-making in j "The Heart of a. Woman COvers the '. protest. but the (pollllcal and soctal) what the next youthful thrust Will be
young people. that shows the froendship' , la.te 19~s to th~'early '60s , a period Ms.. 'I cli mate 'and ' the. people protesting' a.re ·, and It IS given ',to ' youth ' ~o ,have- the 
0.1 a white couple to a young ,black , A~ gelou /le!:an oul of 'york and ' out of different now. Today, ' people who energy and to ma.ke the thrust. " 
woman and ber son , that shows the luck. trying to support and nurture ,oer protest do so out of anger rather than Ms . ' Angelou insists upon hope , 

· poignancy of Billie Holi.!lay, and the young son; through friendships and hope . and that makes a qualitative dif· catching herself whenever . In an 
way in which a 'young tllack mother courage. she made her way both in the _ [erence in what they ask for and how interview, she thinks she sounds too " 

' ·tries to protect her son i~ the United show-business world and in the w,arld of they ask for ) t - and possibly in their '-nega tive, DiSCUSSing the process of her 
, States." she said. , blacK 'activism and civil rights. .. SUCcess in getting in it. ", ,' .- wri ting. 'she says ,that when, writmg 

, 'i lt's'l small section. ' ··she said. "but r. ·She. wasa singer and an executive - The 1960s had "a kind of innocence" ~ time comes, after a ' iperiod of 
.that's what .I'm trying for .}t has humor " recruited 'by ,Bayard Rusti ri ' to tie _ that the 1980s don't possess , she ~id . ' fermentation ," she spends mos~ . of 

I as well as" _ she slid a dramatic inlen', "t northern coordinator for the Southern " The child ren of the '1960s really every day for a.year and a halCworking 
sity int? her deep voice T ';;'as well as . Christian 'Leadership Conference :"! a,1: believed thatH ttiey really got that . on the book .. She edits a lot in her head; 

" sturm ' and drang. There's plenty of scriptwriter ' and ~ protester. That march together ' ..' . they would really 'and 1he second rewrite is the one' her ' 
sturm and drang." t, ~ , ' .peri<?d in .either her history or the be able to change not only ,the complex- editor usually chooses before he begins 

) ~As in the first tlir~e volumes, - " r 'nation 's wasn't to be predicted, 'she ion ot America ,. but the face itself. You See AI, Page ' I6 .1t ~ . if' ,f t" • . i' .',1). ~ 1, I\~) , " ~ ~'\._ !, ... I1'. ~-. \,;! •. L 

, .. O'-,,~.---...-. 
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Boyles. both oC Elkiri . and 
Delbe rt and V. 1. ,Boyles, 
bo'th of P ilot Mountai n. 
Funera l se rvices will be held 
Th ursday at 1 p.m . at 
Vogler's Main Street Chapel 
by the Rev. James Harmon. 

, , Burial wilJ. folio,," in Salem 
Cemetery. The family will 
receive friends Wedn~day 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
funeral home. 

YOKELEY 
HIGH POINT - Mrs. Ora 
Stone Yo ke ley , 93, of 
Evergreen Inc.; died at 1:50 
p.m. Tuesday in Evergreen 
Nu.rsing Home. Mrs. 
Yokeley was bom June I, 
1888, in DavidSQn County, a 
daugbter of Robert M. and 
Mary Jane Motsinger Stone. 
A resident of High Point 
most. of her li fe , - Mrs. 
Yokeley was married in 1904, 
to William H. Yokeley, who 
died April 1957. She ',was a 

, member of Lebanon United 
Methodist Church. Surviving 

,are four daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Marsh of Archdale, 
Mrs. Milford Byerley of High 
!:,oint, Mrs. George Bryan of 

' Kernersville and Mrs. 
Ernest Beasley of 
Valparaiso, Fla.; three sons; 

, Paul 	Yokeley of' 4720 High 
Point Road, Kernersville, 
Winfred Yokeley and Athel 
Yokeley, both of High Point ; 
21 grandchildren and four 
great.grandchildren ; a 
brother, Homer Stone of 
Bowman , Calif. Funeral ser
vices wiII be conducted at 
3 :30 p.m . ' Thursdayin 
Sechrest Chapel ,by the Rev. 
J . Mike Leatherwood. Burial 
will follow in Floral Gardens 
Park Cemetery. The body 
win remain ,at · Sechrest 
Funeral ' Home and the 
family wilt receive friends ' 
thAr" 'f"n", ? tft Q '" rn 

·At the:.~ Heart ,of a Woman Hop~
, 	 , 

. ~:! 
I 

Continued' from Page 15 Ms. Angelou hilS already begun the sJivorced, and her 'son (who figures 
his "tedious. methodical, breaking-to- . exhausting ritual of the author tour and prominently as a teenager in the book 
bits of a work he has . ~ few moments is scheduled to promote "The Heart of had custody ,of his only child until the. 
before. said was wonderfuL" a Woman " from North Carolina (she boy's , mother " took him away"· 'iJ5 
' She pauses ih her na rration , ' 'I'm not now lives in Winston-Salem) to New April. Ms. Angelou said. Nei ther Ms: 

complaining," she said. ','After all. this York (the "Today" Show Oct. 9) and Angelou nor her SOrt knows where the 
is what I choose to do.", She feels for- around the country and back to Atlanta boy is, and she wonders whether it will 
tunate in having had the same editor - ,' at the end of Octobef'. help them find him if she talks about 

, him on her television interviews.Robert Loomis~ senfor vice president of On locai and national talk shows, she ! . . 
Handom ,House - and tbe same 'will discuss the book, with an eye .. But it's such an emotional thing," 
publisher ~or all ~even ,of her poetry toward sales. Right now, she said, she she sa id, ' 'I'm afraid I might cry. and 
and autobiographical wor-ks oV,er th,~ is debating whether to talk about that wouldn't do any good." 
past. 13 years. He know~ wha~ she IS something else asweU : her S-year-old 

Not knowing where the boy is meanstr YI ~g. to . ac~or:nplts~ In. the grandson. Colin Ashanti Murpby
feeling as if she's in a half-real world. autoblog:aphlcal series. w~.~h will ex- Johnson. to whom " The Heart of a 


tend to five or more volumes. and bow. ' Woman" is dedicated. ' ' But she won't accept despai r as the en

each work fits !nto the "gtand scbeme , ' vironment of even that world. "Ho~,; 

of my work." ' Her son and the ,boy's mother are she said. "We must always have hOpe." 
,.. 	 # • • " • 

Continued from Page 15 ' " I, \' " " Nearly all the world 's major fi gures in NMR imaging 
physics studies on th~ s~jec~won a Nobel, Prize as long -. will be among the 500 people register~. in~ludi~g t~o men 
ago as 1952. " . , • . ' " whQ share the " father of NMR medical Imagmg label. 
, Basically. and perhaps simpli~tically, this is what NMR Raymond Damadian and P aul C. Lauterbur, both of New 

in 'm edicine is about right now: York State. 

' Certain atoms in the body beha~e like micros~opi.c '. Many foreign countries, where , much research and 

magnets .. The most co~mo~ of thes.e IS bydro~en, whl<;h IS development has taken pla~e, will be represented a~ well. 

present in ,water - whlc~. In turn, IS present In all buman And Bowman Gray 's Dr. Nolan Karstaedt, a ' co

tissue . 	 , , , ., . , chairman ' for the symposium, will be helping compil~_a 

When parts of the human bo~y are placed In a magnetic , book incorporating the things that come together dJitJ~g 
field . these magnet-atoms hne themselves up rath~r the meeting : background information " on NMR In 

neatly within that field. They a,re ~hen knocked on their medicine. techniques in use and limited clinical results . 
sides by a radio-frequency energy Impulse. machines that are or soon will be available and the 
Wh~n the impulse is remov.ed. the ato~s b.egin returning potentials that ca'n be Identified now. 

to ,their alignment In the ongmal magnetic field. They also ' That collection could then become a large par~ of the 
begin reacting to one another ., andspinn.ing and wob~ling a , springboard that pushes NMR into the forefront of clinical 
bit like tiny toy tops. an actIOn that gives off radio-type - experimentation. at least, in medicine. 

signals . " , ,' , ' , 	 . Karstaedt is excited :about , the meeting ,and _its
, Information is taken from the process by analyzmg the 'b ' l' t ' 

" . . d ' th t ' t' t POSSI I lies. 
" Isignals and the times I~volve I~ e a o~s T~ac lOg o . But he is cautious. . . 

one another and. returnmg to their !"lagnetlc ahgnm~t. "It (NMR) may become the best non-invasive test that; ~ 
Such data gO,tnto comp~ters, 'fh!ch conver~ them mto we have.. ' he said Monday at a briefing session. .' I.: 

pictures and mea~lngful mformatlon. The plctu~es are He added that he and others believe that the technique. :. 
similar to, though tn many cases not ~s ~Ie~r as, those ob-- at the diagnostiC power levels and frequencies used, is";. 
tained through ultrasound or the sophlstlcated X-ray tech- ' ha'rmless to the patient though they cannot yet be certain.-: 
ninno ,,~11M rAT c,t-!IInnincr I , 	 , 
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WFU PrOf Receives $75,OqO Grant 

MAYA ANGELOU 


Maya Angelou, the Reynolds Professor of American Studies 
at Wake Forest University, has received an unrestricted grant 
of $75,000 from the Lyndhurst Foundation of Chattanooga, 
Ten~ . 

The foundation announced that Miss Angelou is one of three 
people "whose religious, charitable, artistic, literary or educa
tional work in the South has been interesting, creative and 
significant for a number of years." . 

The foundation's announcement said, "ThesJ awards are 
designed to recognize the work of a few special people in the 
region whose accomplishments are of great merit. . .. It is our 
hope that this prize will enable talented individuals who have 
found their stride and discovered their competence and inter
ests to continue to work with diminished financial pressure." 

The foundation also made $75,000 grants to novelist Alice 
Walker and Steve Suitts, the chairman of the Sou~hern Regional 

. Council. Miss Angelou described her reaction to being told 
about the grant, "I was in a strange position for a writer. I was 
wordless. . 

"Actually the grant is an honor to me, my institution, my 
race and my gender." I ' 

Then she laughed and said, "Of course it's an honQr to all tall 
people, too." Miss Angelou is ~ feet tall. 

Miss Angelou, a black writer and actress, was named the. 
first Reynolds Professor at Wake Forest in 1982. 

Her most recent book, "The Heart of a Woman," is the fourth 
volume of her autobiography. She also is the author of three 
collections of poetry. .. f

Miss Angclou has been the' northern coordinator for the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference. 

She has honorary degrees from 12 colleges and. universities. J 

/ 
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1V Preview 

The Intimate Angelou 
male fantasy [of black male SexualBy Jacqueline Trescott 
prowess). We, are all victims of this Wa.obington Post Staff Writer 
mania," she says. Then the conver .. 

When a friend sits down with au . sation moves to the relationships of 
. thor Maya Angelou, as historian Nell black women and ,white women, the 
Painter does in "And Still I Rise: Maya experiences of Afro-Americans living 

~ Angelou," on WHMM (Channel 32) at in Africa, the treatment of black art
F. 10 p.m. SWlday, the results are a ists in Hollywood and the 1960s civil 
~ wann, intimate portrait of a 20th"am rights movement. . 
~ tury black woman. Though dialogue is the fonn, the 

This is not a study of the most-read effects are not wooden. Part of An

black woman writer in the world-a 
 gelou's power is that she can take her 

smokey, hypnotic voice and get to thestatus Angelou mentions off-handedly . 
truth behind the facts-and there isin the show-with a catalogue of 
quite a discourse in the show about books and poems, their dates and crit
truth and facts: Woven into the narical reception. It does not even con
rative are fIlm clips of ceremonies sur ..tain an excerpt from a reading by An
rOWlding Ghana's independence ingelou, a highly entertaining and inspir
1957, actor Sidney Poitier accepting ing event. This hour is a conversation .. his Academy Award in 1964 and the sues the special place of famous 

Its ,intention is to give a glimpse of a blacks, who are often viewed as rep1963 March on Washington. And An-
celebrity behind the public iffiage and race andresentatives of the entire ' gelou is also spontaneous, bursting 


. the result is an iritimate intrusion into pushed forward as a spokespersons.
into song, shedding some tears or

the dynamics between ' two women, "It is a burden, a serious burden but 
pulling another writer's words out of

friends so long they don't have to her memory to complete a point. that is not to say it is not a welcome 
I' 
move off the couch for hours. The most interesting moments 'are addition," says Angelou. "It is thrust ' 

The landscape of "Maya" is vast. when Painter raises questions about upon us to speak, sometimes ineptly, 
The show starts with Angelou, now in sometimes falsely, sometimes pompthe burdens of fame, the duality of the 
her mid..fifties, discussing how as a public and private person and the pe ously, occasionally truthfully. When a 
child she didn't think white people cularitie,s of friendship. "The real pay people are so in need of heroes and 
were real. It quickly moves to a clip ment" of fame, Angelou says, "is that 'sheroes,' one would be not quite re
from "Birth of a Nation," afUm that people enjoy it [the artist's work] and sponsible not to try to be some of 
Angelou feels reflected a central prob .. . . . then the artist is made larger and those things." And, from the cOrner of 
lem of this century. "There's a white dares a little bit more." her coueh in this show, Angelou does 
man in black face ~cting out the white In looking at celebrity, Painter pur- so-in her viritage philosophical way. 

• . " ~.~ : ~i' Il..,.jl\!tt;;.. :, t" 

/ . 

./ 



Minister Says Angelou's Film Anti-Christian 
CoaliDved From ta&e 1____ is apparently having its iD- not to brillg people apart." thiDg but ChrIstian. and this 
wI tell you," MIss ltII'gerou tended effect. An NBC spokes wxn. NBCs local affi1iate, . leaves the impression In the 


said. "I offered yesterday to man in New Yortr. said yester lntends to broadcast the Ibow community that all ClIristian 

debate him (Wlldmoo) on the day that about a dozen naUoo Monday nigbt, despite a 're ministers aet like tbls." 

"Today" show about Chris- al advertlsen have asked to quest from Donald D. Forres

tianity, because my ute Is an revi4fW the film. to see if corn ter, the president of Winstoo .:. Asked how 

- J 

' 
!\taya Angelou's TY ~jlm 

Maya AIIgeloa 

Jbe felt about I 

exercise In Christianity, but mercials for their products~ Salem Bible CoUege, who ber film being attacked by 

be refused to debate lne. should appear on the pro- wrote to the station early last . people wbo have not aee!I it, 


,"There must be a million gram. The spokesman coo month askiDg that the film not Miss Angelou said: ~rm sad

people in this country who firmed a report in yesterday's be shoWn because of its "anti: dened by it because in .I time 

would Iaugb anyone out of the New York Times that said CbrtsUan stereotypes_" wben the pope can go to Eng
room who said I wou.ld do that at least one of the adver . land and kiss the band of the 

anytbing anti-Cbr istian or tisers; Eastman Kodak, had 
 After receiving Forrester's ...,lrcbibishop of Canterbury 

letter, Reynard A. Corley, the - and say we are all Cbristians write anything anti-Chris- . dropped its support of . the 
. tian. " .. ~ . film. 	 vice president and general _ wben the pope can do·tbat, • 


manager of WXII. and Meyer It is pitiful to see a person 
DoUy McPherson. an EIIg_· "Well, I'm sorry for the ad-: 
Davis, the station's program using religion as a bat to hurt ~ Iisb professor at Wake Forest vertisers." Miss Allgelou said, 
manager, arranled to have a someone. to diminlsb . .• towbo bas been a 'friend of Miss "6ecause I read yesterday 
special screening of "Sister, - use it as a weapon. •Ange1ou . for more than . 20 that there were black groups 

years, _said tha~ Wildmoo iD the country that are also Sister :' to see i! ~re were "On the soap operas there is 

"certAinly picked ~e wrong potting pressure 011 the adve.r ~ny problems WI'!J It, accord- every kind of vulgarity, ob
person to seek anti-Christian Users. sayl.ng that If ' they 109 !" Jerry Keruon, the Ita- scenity, from incest to child 

views (rom . Anyone wbo pulled out, their .JII'OCluc:ts tlon s promotiOCl manager.. molestation. Every da)' It Is J 

kIIows herknows that sbe is a would be boycotted. .... • Neither Corley nor DaVIS ..pumped Into people ... miDds 


'deeply religious pel'SOll, a se:. "It', a little like ~vlng a 
:;:;.. 

lOUII!I~ •wroog With {or four or five hours, and In 
rIously religious persoo.... world war over ~.Falk- ~e~OIl""f&id. \ t'be evening fibm - every \ 

. . She Is deeply comm1tted to . lands: It's Just a ~'dOCl't _iN¥. ::"::~lprity ," Miss AllieCIIria1.ll!.q ,yalue$, JDCI .~ DOt..- ..~t to ..,.. people 1. 

only aItlC:Utates' tlillliri.'ber - Ing their 'forces iii CIII ' . 

work, but abe arUewates that against whites because of • . . IUIe ~il=~r ,:- ·
-..:::- ~...;..--::::-~--
In ber life." , " . '.. fUm of mille. All of my ·wprlr. inilter lOci 

Still, Wildmoo'l campaign IS to bring people together. to be aDJ d 

" 

_.... . 

Vnd~r A.t~acKby M,inister ', 

, :...~.. py Seth W. Moskowitz roods for persouI use. . 

." .., . 1_ _ . '. WildmoD, who says be bas not _tile film, 
,"Sisler, Sister," .In NBC-TV film that was claims that the depiction of suc:b . minister is 

wtitten ~ produced by Winston-Salem poet typical of the "anti~" bi.aa at the net
: .M,playwrigbt 'Maya Angelou, bas come IIlI- wortr.s. especially NBC, which lib organiDtiOII 
:_ a ttack by tile Rev_ Donald Wildman, the ~ bas beeD boycottin& since MardI .. . 
t l!alrman of the Mississippi-based Coalition Miss AngeJou, the Reynolds professor of 
Jor Better TelevisiolL American studies at Wake Forest University, 
"~.WUdmou, who say5 that . the film 15 "anti- reacbed yesterday at a botel ill San FrlJlCisco 
Qlristian" and'renects "negative stereotyping wbere ber SOD is bospitalized with a seriouS 
of ChrIstian people," bas tried to pressure ailmeDt, labeled Wildmon's contentions "rIdic· 
a4vertlsers to withdraw their sponsorship of ulous," 
.the fUm. whieb is scheduled to be sbown by • ''Even If I b.Id written a lascivtoos kind of 
NBC at 9 p.m. Monday. cbaracter, whicb I have not, to say thaf this 

-c, '1'be film stars Diabanll Carrou and Paul one tbiDg, that ODe minister is not all pure of 
-WlJilleld and centers on the conflicts between heart, and saYIng that is anti-Christian Is Uke 
~ sisters (played by Miss Carroll. RosaliDd SII,m& yotI write about one had cop and all 
Cash and IreDe Cara) iD • small North Caroli- police are bad, or one bad black aDCIall blacks 
.... town. Two of the listers become romanU- are bad, or one bad white' and aU whites are 
caP.y Involved with a minister wbo is sepant- bad. That', ridlculOUL . 

ell from his wife and who bas borrowed church ' See MIDlJIer, P_,e 2 
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Speaking 
'~) 


.By 

,II.... - I ,.. •• " 

As the ..Thanksglvmg season "~" '~ , i" . 	 , 1 .~ I 

'~\10ac~d last year, ' I was working 

()n ~1he manuscript of ':SINqIN' ilnd " 

SWiNGING' AND GETTIN' MERRY 

'q KE CHRISTMAS" In a luxurious 
lnountaintop 'retreat for scholars in 

, , 	 ',
lJellagul, Italy, 30 miles · ,irom th,e 

\ 	 '/ 
~ {iwissborder, 

'. One evenirig, the studY" centei~ direc· 

~William Olsen asked it anyone had 


:t "good r ecipe for turkey dressing. I

/. ' , 

wait ed, and as ,no offers were . for th. 
~. "-:... 	 J 

~1?ming, I ~aid Lmade a good dr~ssing; 

t' however, i t was corn bread dressing. - , \":. t ' ""..' _. t 

tlt!' Amel'Jcans murmured approval, ' in the palm of my hand, just ,as my •. Olsen ' 'r -woul d like to ' be in ,the 
v.tbile the Bri~is~ scholars looked . just arandmother did when slie ,'c'ooked . 'k itchen whh'e'·the dish was being pre' 
t~e ..weeest blt 'lllte,ested. D:-. " Olsen ~ , ' , . . ' pared and asked him f{) 'relay to the 
~~~~d if 1 would ,be ~o k!ncl as to write ~!J le l!d:d meal,s on her Vi ood:bu,1nmg ,chet my respect for I h(s position and 
~Nhe..rec..lpe and glVe It ~o the butler stove, m stau:ps, ,Ark. To compound. my promise "not to touch one utensil, 
J9 fhe chef coul d 'buy the necessary my problem, msteadof teaspoonfuls, but that as a cook, I needed to be
~ll~'edients: ' ", . • pounds and pints, in Europe {)ne deals around for tlie preparation d ust ,to 
.i"th~ I!- ;:;Xf d~y I ,began the tedio.l~S , with grams:, ki~o? and lit ~r,:;. 1 use~ a,· .n~ake~ s,w·~ ' tha! C'! t hlngs wer~ .going 

I. 	 ~rq.ost ur1posslble Job, (or me" Qf wp t· ,day measul1ng m m~ mmd. .a re01,PtO ~ I ~g}lti A~ p1Un~r, OJl ~ha~~vlngJEve . 
j, S rdown a ' recipe. il ~ID!.<l:: cOak;1Ll<ive ! ~Qr ~CQrn bre~d. tl\:esslllg whICh woUl!! " " Bill Olsen ' sam · t~e ·chef.. ' Angelo, 
, ';,.; cook. Although I f ollow J u1ia feed 30 people, would welC{)me me III the kI tchen the~, l ,l)d. J~ineSB1!ard ,'jVb , iF~" K_ Fish~r. " The next mOl'!Iinil Fra~co, t~e .but·. L ~ne:{t""mor~lriig' a t '9. ~ 
EQ.'fard Gobbi and Buwei Yantr'C'hao: ':' lelf, (edr a footman to my rooms to The kltchep was a labynnth of 
tile ,tr'uth is I still measure ingredients collect the recipe, At lunch, I told Bill ' rooms with pots hanging from the,' ' - , ~ :. . ' .' ,. '. 

~ -. H. ~ • • ; ..... ..~ ':; • .... ~- "';," ro. ~t:.,..., ":, ,.~ 
"!" tF• • 	 __ 

~ ... I :"': ' 

B~ Jack Pa,'ti l1e f or The W. 'shfncton 'PoSI 

ce1lings; a cr~w ' of, high.hatted.'* ' - . " -- .. 
aproned men moved in the undeniabl e 
aroma of boiJlilg , giz~a!,ds,neclfs,'win$' 
tips, celery; onion and parsley:, I wa!' 
welcomed ' c.oqly." , but ;., .cour~¢OusIY , 
called "Dott ore" and given:'il'stool :out 
6('i!ig";.way of the ',pe~le Mi,6 weJ:e 
ttul.Y iml?or~L ,F.r~1I1C'o-;~O lW;Cl~n~'e 
been maltr~ de' m t~,;.RdlnPQW Room 
at New York City's 'WalqQrf ~storia. 
said, "Your Italian is \l ery~ood so you 
probably won't" need me, but if any· 

See BREAD, C4. Co l . 2 , 



Speaking the Langlloge of Bread 

" BREAD, From Cl 


I ."'
thfug comes up that you don't under· 
stand, ask Angelo to telephone me ," 

,I watched the polenta, a bright yel
low corn meal, being mixed with bak
ing powder and other ingredients, Po· 

, lenta 'ls denser than American corn 
, meal, so on the spot I had to revise 

the recipe, asking ,' the second cook to 
put ,more baking powder in the mix· 
ture and after adding the milk, to put 
more eggs into the batter. When the 
corn ,bread was removed from the 
oven it was ,as beautiful as my own, 
albeit the bro\VI1 crust had a1'\ orange 
tinge. I ' complimented Angelo and 
told him that that was the bread of 
my people. ' 

He asked,' "This is the bread of 
America?" 

I explained, "No, the bread of Black 
Americans." . ' • 

He ~sked, "What i s a " Black 
American?" 

I llointed to my .arm and said" 
"People of my colur are called Black, 
Americans." . 

He pointed ~o the Third cook and 
said, "Then Enric:) would be called a 
,Black Italian." ' 

1 said, ",Uh, ncr. I:'s more or , differ· 
ent from Just color." 1 started, in the 
st eamy kitchen, to give an explanation 

of the racial diffei'ence,3 in t he United 
States. All the chef~ ond kitchen c>:ew 
stood around, ' open-mouthed, not elm· 
Jerstanding the subtleties. In exaspera· 
tion, I telephoned Franco. He arrived, 
ready to translate new measurements 
and I explained that we were having a 
cultural discussion. He turned to An· 
gelo and the other men, and said, in 
Italian, "Dottore Angelou is an Amer· ' 
ican' whose skin is darker than other 
Americans an d her people -came- from, 
Africa." "-

Angelo asked, "Don't all American 
people come from Some\'lhere else?" 

Franco' nodded. 
I nodded. 

Franco went upstair>. 

The discussion was c.ver ' without 


one explanation:Javing 5ucceeded. 
The dres~ing was made and stuffed 

into the leggiest turkey I'd ever seen. 
No butter or water had been im· ' 
planted into that big, white bird and 
no pop:up buttons 'were stuffed in its 
breast. ., ) , 

The ' chefs ,were busy preparing 
pumpkin pies, succotasli and ,other 
d:'Shes which were as exotic to them 

'as fettucini would have been to my 
grandmother. I walked over to Angelo 
and said to him in ItaJian that if he 
liked , I would iJe glad to make the gi. 
blet gravy, prefacing my offer with 

the restatement 'of my appreciation of 
his important position as head chef. 
He accepted and told a sous chef to 
provide me with pans and ingredients. 
1 began to browh tilE Hour and popr 
into the largest skillet, I'd ever" seen, 
strained broth, bit by bit. 1 held t~o 
large ' wooden cooking spoons , and 
spun the pan clockwise and counter· ' 
clockwise, catchin ~~ the handle and 
stirring almost , simultaneously When 
the gravy thickened, i looked up to 
see five cooks and' fou!" kitchen help· 
ers all looking :It me wit.h admiratiori;' 
Angelo had hls fi'3ts 'JaIled, thumbs 
up, his elbows to his s.ides. He nud ged 
the two cooks on el ther side, pulled 
his lips down ,and croaked, "Bene, 
Bene: MoUo Bene." 
, 1 was accepted. One cook brought 
me a professional J.l=ton, Hed it 
around and around q!.y body. Another 
gave me a hat and ,Angelo, ,he super:· 
star, came to me and asked, "Do yo,u ' 
smoke, madame?" It was the first 
time Since my arrival at the villa that 
anyone .had called me anything ' other 
than "Dottore Angelou". ' I accepted 
the cigarette into clel1ched teeth and" 
like all the other Italian cooks stood 
by the open wiadow, letting the 
smoke from the cigarette, trickle uP. 
my cheeks, croaking, "Bene, Bene, 1I10l· 
to Bene." , 

/ 
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\Writer ',:~alu~s ,fr~~dom 

Maya Angelou 'r~pist~ st~ying with one form ,

:!:!!:=: .. ,' '?l ltJ.A
ALTlMORE - At. 62, writer · MlIya Jon. 
, .Iou can look beck . t tho aby. un· 

lpealtinr lillle'girl who li""'- in St.lmpo, 

Ark., during the Oop.-ion and ..... . 

member benalf. She am alao re1Iect 


upon 
B

the ballet dancer, tho cban_. tho opera
sinJer, the -=en writer, tho playwright, the J-t, 
tho .utobi......ph.r and ·claim .th.. for b • ...u; too. 

"The more liberated a p8r1OO 10 the more free 
aha can ha to look .t henelf through varioua and 
oundry pri&ma. It is indicam of a ......... oociety 
when we ~, 'becalM be'. I. brick maeon be ean't 
like bellet,' or 'boca_ aha'i an intellectual, aha 
can't.PM!< oJanr.' " 

AnI_Iou likea baUet. u .. alang and. althouah 
ohe likea writinr. aha abuddan a t tho tbought of 

do~~;=I owr want to conoidar that kind 
of impriaonment, that kind of ioolatiool" abo aald. 

AnIIelou l poke Dee. 13 .t Joboo Hopkioo Uniwr· 
lity'a MiJIoa S. E~ oympoolum DretunI v.
/~d: P....p"c/Wu on Race ·&IoUo.... 'Three 
hours hafore her p....ntelicm, abo reIaud in ber 
hotel room and talked .bout bar many livee. 

"Beine a natural writer .. like beinr • natural 
concert pianist who lpecializeo in Prokof.evl" abo ' 
acoffad. "To write well. one worb hArd at undor· 
. I&ldin( tho Ianguar • . I heli_ it'o almoat im~. 
ble to MY ..hat you IIlOIID and make oomeone'" • 
undo ..tand." . . 

Anplou is DOW ~ with tho ,DOtoe for tho 
~0rIINCnt ~fifth and final volume in her occlaimad autobio


....phicel oerioa that began with I Know Why 1M Maya Angalou. She says: "To Write well, one . 

Coged Bird Sing. in 1970, inapirad by a c:balJe"", works hard at understanding !he language. ", 

owr dinner with autbrw James BaIdwin. 


She beran that bool< IS MarJuorite JohnaOn, tho PRO.... . 
littJ.. litl in St.lmpo, a .....py town where abo llftd ;:-:=== ==-_____,......___--........ 
with her mother, brother and pandparonta. 
" Mayo" .... a nicknamo bar brother BaIley ceJIod 
her; that, along with .. alifht adaptation of her fllst 
husband', ,umame, An(eIOI, became her atop 
name when oba began porf<ll1llinl IS • liDcer in the 
19!W& 

The ceIm of AnceJou'. childhood .... abatterad 
when abo WIS rapod at lip 8. The rapist .... mur· 
dered • few hours after his conviction. Because ,he 
felt rOlponalbl., ~elou , topped to1king. The eD· 
couragement of a kind neighbor led hOI to reouIini, 
writing, and ultimately apeoking spin. 

uFor a Dumber of yean, I ... . mute,~ aaya An· 
",Iou. "I wrote becauoo 1 read. I ...ny tbouabt 1 
could make my whole body into aD ou to 'inhaIe 
the ooundo from the room, the radio, the pulpit, to 

-MAYA ANGELOU 
.Ag.: 82. 
• Famllr: Son, Guy Johnson. 
• c-. o.nc.r, author, edJtor arld ieecher. 

Lead.. In lhe clY\l rlghta 1'IICMIfMnt. 
• 	 LaI"1 WorII: I Shall NOI Be Mo'l'8d, her 


Ilxth book 0' poetry, was pubUlhed thl. 

year. Her books Include I Know Why I". 


" 	 Caged Bird SI~ Galher TO(JBfher In My 
NafTl6, Slng/n' and Swlngln.' .nd Oe/t/n' 
M6fTY Uk. Chrlatma... The Heart of • Wom
8n and All God'e ChIld,." NMd Tr• ....ung
ShcIi& 	 " ., 

be active In tho aboocption of aound. " abo oervod in J.d.InI>jp raIeo in the _eDt, 
In ber leona, AnIIelou moved with BaiIoy and her worlrinr with the R.\>. 'M.niD Lutbor KlDIr Jr. and 

mothor to San Francioco. 'Sbe did _ drMm of • Malcolm x.; ADreIou .-n. that tho day ih...... 
dancing. oincini or writina, but abo ...... aha wan!· ' tur1*I from .vnc.. u. apob with Malcolm X on 
ad power. . ' . tho telephone about plana .to ret toptber, two ~ 

"After I len Stompo - wben 1 .... 14 or 16 - 'I Iatar, be _-mated. 
thought I'd be a really ..,ccouful rMI oatote apnt Wi_ to <:hanriDc rol. for blacko, abe heron 
and have my own briorc-J" abe aaya, laucbinr. to write bar own ,tory. I Know Why tM eo,ed 
''The ironlN of life are ' ""nderfuL A fow yeera ago, •• Bird Sings .... followed by GatMr T~.tMr in My 
a friend had a 14-yeer-o\d b\ac.lr: girl vioiting from NOTM, Singin' and Swingin' and G.t/IIl' Merry 
Philadelphia who .... ovor the moon to _ me. ,I - LiM ChriltrrllU, The Hearl 0/ a Woman and All 
aaid bring ber over and it tumed out abo had beard God', Childnn Need Tru""ling Shoe •. Anlelou baa 
a few of my poeme, but .h. bad neva. re.I one 1iDo alao written ,t. boob of poetry, includiJlc I ShaU 
and .h. aaid ahe loved me. 1 aaid why, for what? It NIJl & Moved, publi.abed tbio year. 
t urned out thet wheD eha .... 13 and in th. P hlIa· . AnIIeIou', final aulbbqrapby will focuo on tha 
dolphia airport, I came throulh. ....xJriDc with a civil ri&hta movemant, DOt her career' u a writer. 
briefcue and surrounded by all t.bNe Sky Cape. "I dOD't ..ant to write about writiric," .abo aaya, 
She went up to them later and ....ed who I ..... . . . "It becom.. too incartuoua." 
She decided I .... euctly who abo wanted to be." She combin.. writinr with ~ at ?lab 

Ang~ou completed high school and ,a... birth to F!l.!....t University in North Carolina, who.." abe baa 
her 100, Guy, the roeult of a oingl. eDCXlWlter with a 1il.time appoilltment .. prof-.r of American , 
the moot popular boy in hi&h tcbool Detenninad to .tudlee. A. can he imagined. hera is DO oidinary 
IUpport Guy, ohe found wodo: .. an osotic dancer c\a& ' , 
and did 10 ....u financially the bar'. Itrippo" were , "I teecb the pbilooopby of liheration," 00)'1 An· 
jealous and bad her fued. Happily, her nut e&reer reIau. uamIninc literature from around the ""rid 
IS a nigbtclub •• • earned ber even mote moooy lor IIUIIlpl.. of imprioonmont and 08C8J?". In ber 
and wu followed by a role In a govemmeDwpon· . own life, Angelou bu found abe ....pod the South 
oorad production of Porgy and Bu. that toured tho only to come home apIn to a ,warm emh....... 
world in the mid·191lOL Then abo ..... off to work -We ,.t ca",ht up in our paycllolqricel history, 
.. . journaliot in Egypt and Ghana. In the mid· , we talk about the South _ if it'. t.hiA or that, • reo 
19600, .ha retumad to tho United Stetoe to act in ~tory of all bed tbinra - but It'o beaulifull" aaya 
playa both on and off Broadway and to write teIovi· AnlololL "'I'bat'l why people ha... fOU(ht for It. 
,ion Pnlt!J1llDl, ocreenplaya and fIlm ocone. The p~ ..beN 1 live is lo\oeIy. rm a Southern 

The overwhelming l""""iOJi~ that brought her becIr black ...",..", I like tha poco, tho rbythm, the inti· 
home WII civil right& Beginniag in the ouly '6Oa. macy ol tha South." 
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I Maya Angelou -
Fo~~~People 

A 

She was'born in St. Louis in 
1928, but ~gelou's divorced 

MIJ.,.WAUKEE - Maya 
Angelou is one of the nation's 
best storytellers. In five novels 
and five collections of poetry. 
she draws on he! personal 

, experiences to convey "he pain 
: of growing up, the struggle to 
. overcome racial and leconomic 
, obstacles and the slrength of the 

I human spirit 
, 'Angelou skillfully expresses 
herself in several media. 

: including 'writing, singing and 
I daricing. She also ha$ been a 
voice for social refonn . A 

' leader in the civil rights 
movement in the 1960s, she 
was drafted by Martin Luther 

, King "Jr. to serve as northern 
coordinator of the S-outhern 
Christian L e adership 
Conference. -

parents sent bet at'agc three to 
live with her gnindritolher 'in 
Stamps, AIL For 10 years, she 
grew up under the Wing of her 
gran,dmother; who taught her 
that with bard work and 
confIdence she c uld control 
her own destiny. , 

But there were me things, 
, Angelou learned, s ' !could not 

control. When ~ WIlS barely 
eight, ' she was abused by a 
'family friend. Shol,ily after the 
"man was released ·frtlm prison, 
'he was found ~ to death. ' 
Feeling responsible!, Maya lost 
her self confidence and will to 
communicate. • 

'"1 had to stop qillcing," she 
wrote in her autoqiography, 1 



\ 

Know Why tb Caged Bird """':HfiJ"""-'W,rittn Guild, where 
Sings. "I began 10 lisum 10 she met James Baldwin and 

.everylhing. I probably hoped other-prominent black wrilerS. 
lhat aHu J heard (lhe Sdunds) They critiqued and nurtured her 
and packed them down, deep in until she developed ' fuUy a 
my ears, the world would be ' unique and effective style of 
Quiet around me." writing. , 

For five years Angelou Said James Baldwin of 
remained mute. A caring Angelou, "You will hear the 
neighbor met with her many regal woman, the mischievous 
afternoons, readjng lilerature street girl; ' you will hear the 
aloud to show her the beauty of price of a blacle woman's 
language and the imponance of survival and you will hear of 
self-expression. Evenlually, the her generosity~ Black, bilter, 
words o f Paul Lawrence beautiful, she speaks of our 
Dunbar, James Weldon Johnson survivlll" • 
and Edgar Allen Poe drew her Angelou wrote the .-iginal 
out of her cocoon. screenplay and musical ' score 

Angelou's teen-age years for the film, "GeQrgia. Geagia" 
were spent in San Francisco In a and wrote and produced a 10
boarding house run b)' her part television series on African 
motber and stepfather . lnIditioos in American life. She 
Although s urrounded by _ also is the author of the 
lqualor, Angelou learned ((' television screenplays "I Know 
sing. act and dance. And she Why the Caged Bird"sings" and 
learned the value of hard work. "The Sistea." 

She practiced her dancinr. Angelou has a 1ift'.tUne 
I\Ild singing until she was ' so appointment as Reynolds 
:lCcomplishcd. she was offered professor of American Studies 
a role in the Broadway III WaIce Forest Univegity. in 
production, "House p f Wins IOn-Salem. N.C. She is, 
Flowers," --a part she IUmcd fluent in seven languages artd 
down to join the European I 
lOuring cast of "Porgy and 

Bess." When she made a 

commitment ' at age · 30 to 

become a writer, she Worked 

intensely III improving her sIcills 


, until they met the bighest ,. 
standards. ' .. ,! • 

In 1959; i\ngeloomoved 10 
New York City 311<1 joined the' 

, 
-:: 

• 


has eceive 30 honllrar) ' 
degrees. She was: nomioat!'d ill 
1970 for the NatiollllJ 8" k 
Award and in 19n for the 
Pulitz.er Prize. , 

And somehow, sQUee2,"f' in 
between teaching. wnt.: og . 
poetry and producing fiL s, 
Angelou makes hundred 01 
appearances each year o n 
television tallc shows and 
college campuses. stirring 
audiences with her grace. _ 
wisdom. strenglh and dynamic 
style. 

"I have led a rolleraCOaSter 
life," Angelou said. "There has 
been this disappoinunent and 
that satisfaction. and theu it 
begins aU over again.. 

(Maya Angelou-is one of 12 
people sclccted for "Gallery of . 
Greats: Blacle AUJhors ... A 
Voice for the people," a 
collect jon o f portraits 
comm,baioDcd by the Millu 
Bre.wiDg Company. , The 
collection, wbich honors aU 
bl8c.k authors, is on anational 
lOur of museums, art galleries 
and universities throughout 
1990.) 

, 
': 

http:Pulitz.er
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Block Boy and liveothc- novols and short story coUections. open Tuesday through Saturday JO a.m. to 5 p.m ., and81ack A Uthors MilIcr Bn:wins Company has conunissioned artWOrk de- Sunday from noon to 6 p.rr. . Admlssion is SUO fOT 
jlicting the achievements of contributions of blacks since adults, SI.75 for children, scnion and the handicapped 

Portra-.t Collect.-on on 1975. 'This is the d&hth collection to tour nationally. Miller is a wholly owned ~ubsldiary of PhlUp Man e' 
Prc.vious Gallery of Greats collections have featured Companies lIlc. Principal beer branch include Milk. 

0- ~ - Ph-I journalists, in""ntors, entrepreneurs, civil rights allor- High Life, Miller Lite, Miller Genuine Draft, Lowen
• ay In I a_ neys, educatOrs and politicallirsu. brau, Magnum, Meister Brau and MUwaukce's &5\. / . ,04 The Atro-American Historical and Cultural Museum isd!ller also produ= Sharp 's, a non~coho)ic brew . ... :J..~LWA~' - A collection of 12 portraIts fcatunng -= 

SODle of the country's most outstanding black authors is 
being exhibited at Philadelphia's AfrO-American 
Historical and cultural Museum, Seventh and Arch 
Streets, from' now through D«ember 31, 1990. 

The "Gallery of Greats: Black Authors ... A Voice 
for the People" collection is sponsored by Miller Brewing 
Company. The collection was unveiled in February in 
Washington,' 'D.C., and was displayed at the Martin 
Luther King Memorial Library and Howard University . 
The poruaitS alsc. were ~bit~ at t?e DuSable M~tyn 
of Afncan Arnencan History In Chicago and the V"lWt~ Arts Gallery in New York City. 

The collection features nine writers who are liv
ing - Maya Angelou, Arniri Baraka, David Bradley, 
Rita Dove, Charles Fuller Jr. , Ernest J. Gaines, Toni 
Morrison, John A. Williams and August Wilson . the 
three deceased authors featured are James Baldwin, 
Langston Hughes and Richard Wright. 

Noel Hanldn, Miller Brewing Company's director of 
marketing rclations, said " We salute th,ose 20th century 
storytellers for their contributions both 10 our nation' s 
literary wealth and to our understanding of African
Arno;rican culture." 
'- ~gelou of WInston Salem , N.C., is a professor at 
wtke Forest University and author of l /(now Why-The 
Cag7irBira Sl!ip and six volumes of poetry.. . 

Baldwin, who dled in 1987, was a brilliant and contro
versial writer. He produced six novels and numerous 
s:,on stories, essays and plays that captur..ct his struggle 
to overcome poveny, despair, hatred, hunger and 
loneliness. 

Baraka, of Newark, N.J. is the author of poetry, fic
tion, plays, essays and social and music criticism. 

Bradley, of PhiJadelphia, won the 1981 PEN / faulk
ner Award for The Chaneysville Incident. 

Dove, a professor at the University of Virginia, Char· 
loasviile, Va., won the Pulitzer Prize for poetry in 1987 
for Thomas and &Ulah . 

Fuller, of .Philadelphia, won the Pulitzer Prize for 
drama and the New York Drama Critics Circle Award in 
1981 for A Soldier's Story. 

Gaines, of Lafayene, La., is the author of the the The 

~r:/t;::rap.!!/~I.!f!ftJ,.an! f'illm/lll and_19!!!!!ri!!g.~! 
Hughes, who died in 1967, wrote an exclusive collec

tion of poems, plays, shon stories and novels that 
describe what it is like to be poor nnd black. 

Momson, a profes<or at Princeton University, Prince
lOn, N.J., won the 198 Pulitzer Prize for fiction for 
Belowd. 

WUliams, of Teaneck. N .J., wrote, 'The Man Who 
Cried I Am and Oick! Song. 

Wilson of St. Paul, Minn., won the Pulitzer PrizeJor 
drama and the New York Drama Critics Award for 
Fences. Wilson received a second Pulitzer Prize in 1990 
for The PIlmo Lesson. 

Wright, who died in 1960, was the author of Native Son, 

~ 

-
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IN PROFILE: MAYA ANGELOU

'17 (, / If 	 BY SWATA BANERJEE 

• TIM RICHMONDil<ATZ PICTUIE8 

Map Angelou: A glorious. Inaplr8t1onaI 
Of. In pro.. and poWy. 

. 
Why the .Caged Bird Sings was foU owed 
by Gather Together in My Name, Singfn' 
and Swingin' and Gettin' Merry I.Jke. 
Christmas, The Heart of a Woman and AIl 
God 's Children Need Traveling Shoes. An
gelou has also written six books of poetJy, 
including I Shall Not Be Moved, published 
this year. 

Angelou's final autobiography will fo
cus on the civil rights mOvement, not her 

' 

The writ" Ie wltllllM Baltlmor. E.llWllng Sun. 

BALTIMORE - At 62, writer Maya An· 
gelou can look back at the shy, unspeak· 
ing little girl who lived in Stamps, Ark., 
during the Depression and remember her· 
self. She can also reflect upon the hallet 
dancer, the chanteuse, the opera singer, 
the screeD writer, the playwright, the poet, 
the autobiographer and claim these for 
herself, too. 

"The more liberated a person is, the 
more free she can be to look at herself 
through various and sundry prisms. It is, indicative of a narrow society when we 
say, 'because he's a brick mason he can't 
like ballet,' or 'because she's an Intellectu· 
al, she can't spe~ slang.' " 

Angelou likes ballet, likes slang, and al· 
though she likes writing, she shudders at 
.the thought of doing that alone. 

"I don't think I ever want to consider 
that kind of imprisonment; that kind of 
isolationl" she says. . 

Angelou spoke last month at Johns Hop
kins University's Milton S. Eisenhower sym. 
posium "Dreams Deferred: Perspectives on 
Race Relations." Three hours before her 
presentation, she relaxed in her hotel room 
and talked about her many lives. 

"Being a natural writer is like being a . 
~ ~ 

natural conCert pianist who speciallzes in . really. th.ought 1 c?Wd make my whole 
Prokofiev!" she scoffs. "To write well, one ' body into an ear to inhale th~ sounds fn;lm 
works hard at understanding the Ian· . the room, the radio, the pulPIt, to be acttve 
guage. I believe it's almost Impossible to t 
say what you mean and make someo1l.e 
else understand." 

Angelou is now wrestling with the notes 
for the fifth and final wlum~ in her ae
claimed autobiographical senes that be-

with I Know Why the CAged Bird 
~ In 1970, inspired by a'challenge over 
dinner with author James Baldwin. 

.
She began. that . ~k as Marguente , 

Johnson, the litt1e girlm ~tamps, a sleepy 
town where she Ilved WIth her mother, 
b~er and grandparents. "Maya" was a 
ruclmame he~ bro~er Balley ~ed her; . 
that, along WIth a slight adaptation of her 
first husband's surname, Angelos, became ' when she was 13 and in the Philadelphia air· 
her stage DAme when she began perform· 
Ing IS • singer in the 19505. 

The calm of Angelou's childhood was 
shattered when she was raped at age 8. The 
rapist was murdered a few hours aft~ his. 
conviction. Because she feh responsible, 
Angelou stopped talking. The encourage
ment of a kind neighbor led her to reading. 
writing, and ultimately speaking again. 

"For a number of years, I was a mute," 
says Angelou. "I wrote because t-read. I 

--- ----- __ 
,l ous and had ber fired: Happily, her next ca· 
! reer as a nightclub slIlger earned her even 
• 	more money and was followed ~ a rol~ in a 

govemment';:ponsored prodUCtion of. Por· 
SJ: and Bess that toured the world In the 
!IDd·19~Os.. Then she was offto work ~ a 

.{~~ m ~~~d~~~~r:t:~~ 
s, sere e 

.. aet in .plays ~th on and off Broadway and 
, to wnte teleVlSlon programs, screenplays
and film scores. , , 

. The overwhelmin~ p'asslon that brought 
her back home was CIvil rights. Beginning in 
the early '60s, she served in leadershJp roles 
in the movement working with the Rev. 
Martin Luther Kin'g Jr. and Malcolm X. An· 
gelou recalls that the day she returned from • 
Africa she spoke with Malcolm X on the 
teleph~ne about plans to get together; two 
days later, he was assassinated. 

WItness . to changing rol~ for blacks,... .the intimacy of.the South. 
she began to write ber own story; I Know ..."I...... e...,l........ 

/ 

port, 1came through. walking with • brief· 
case and surrounded by all these Sky Caps. 
She went up to them later and asked who 1 
WIlS. ••• She decided 1was exactly who she 
wanted to be." _... - - . 

Angelou completed higb school and JIve 
birth to her son, Guy, the result of a SIJl~e 
encounter with the most popular boy in hIgh 
school. Determined t~ support Guy,. slie 
found work as an exotic dancer and di~ so 

. weU financially the bar's stnppers were Jeal· 

in the absorption of sound." . . 
In her teens, Angelou moved ~th BaJ

ley and her mother to.San F~CISCO. S~e 
did not dream of dancing, singing or wnt· 
in~: but she knew she wanted power. 

Atter I left Stamps - when I was 14 or 
15 -I thought I'd be a really su~re~ 
estate agent ~d ~ve my own bn~casel 
she says laughing. 'The ironies of life are 
wonderful. A kw years ~, • friend had a
14- ar-old blick girl visiting from Philadel. 
p~who was over the moon to see me. I . 
said bring her over IJId It turned out she 
had'heard a few of my poems, but she had 
never read one line and she said she loved 
me. 1said why, for what? It turned out that . 

career as a· writer. .• 
"I don't want to write about writing," 

she says. "It becomes too incestuous." 
She combines writing with teaching at 

Wake Forest UniverSity in North Carolin!J 
Where Ihe !illS a lifetime appointment as I 
proCessor of American studies. AJ can be 
imagined, hers i$ no ordinary class. _ 

"I teach the philo~.phy ~f liberation," 
says Angelou, exannrung literature from 
around the world for examples of impris
0 nt and escape In her- own life Ange

nme ' . ' 
lou bas found she escaped the South only 
to come home again ~o a warm emb~ce. 

. "We get caught up m our Psychol~gJ~ 
history, we talk about the South 

Angelou. 

as ~ It s 
this or that, a repository of all bad things 
- but it's beautiful!" says 
"That's why people have fought for It. The 
place where I li~ is lovely. I'm a Southern 
black ~oman. I like the pa,~' the rhythm, 
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AngBiou writing new autobiograpliy 

BySUJATABANERJEE 'l. ·1" \ ~ 
ThoBIIt"""", E.....,.s..o ~ l>I n 

BALTIMORE - At 62, writer Maya 
Angelou can look back at the shy, unspeaking 
little girl who live<l ln Stamps, Arkansas, duro 
ing the Depression and remember herself. She 
can also reflect upon the ballet dancer, the 
chanteuse, the opera singer, the Screen writer, 
!he playwright, the poet, the autobiographer 
and claim these for herself too. 

"The more liberated a person is !he more 
free she can be to look at herself through 
various and sundry prisms. It is indicative of a 
narrow society when we say, 'because he's a 
brick mason he can't like ballet,' or 'because 
she's an intellectual, she can't speak slang." " 

Angelou likes ballet, likes slang, and 
although she likes writing, she shudders at the 
thought of doing that alone. , 

"I don't think I ever want to consider that 
kind of imprisonment, that kind of isolation!" , 
she says. 

"Being a namraI writer is like being a naru· 
ra! rooCen pianist who specializes in Pro
kofiev!" she scoffs. " To write weU, one works 
hard at unders!aJ1ding the language. I ~lieve 
it's almost impossible to say what you mean 
and make someone else understand." 

Angelou is now wrestling with the noies for 
the fifUI and finaJ volwne in her acclaimed 
autobiographical series that began with ' 'I 

, ,Know Why the Caged Bird Sings" in 1970, 
inspired by a chaUenge over dinner with author 
James Baldwin. 

She began that book as Marguerite Johnson, 
the little'girl in Stamps, a sleepy toWII where 
she lived with her mother, brother and grand· . 
pamlts. ' ~ Maya" was a nickname her brother 
Bailey called ber; that, along with a slight 
adapauion of her fIrSt husband's surname, ' 
Angelos, became her stage name when she 
began performing as a singer in the 1950s. 

The calm of Angelou's childhood was shat· 
tered when she was raped at age 8. The rapist 
was murdered a few hours after his conviction. 
Because she felt responsi ble, Angelou stopped 
talking. The encouragement of a kind neighbor 
fed ber to reading, writing, and ultimately 
speaking again. , 

"For a number of years , I was a mute," says 
Angelou. " I wrote because I read. I really 
[Jlought I could make my whole body into an 
ear to inhale the sounds from the room, the 
radio, the pulpit, to be active in the absorption 
of sound." ' 

' In her teens, Angelou moved with Bailey 
and her mother to San Francisco. She did not 

.U....N MUu.Au.V I Fe< Rondom -.., Inc:. 

" The more liberated a 
person is the more free she can be 
to look at herself through various 
and sundry prisms, It is indicative 
of a narrow society when we say, 
'because he's a brick mason he 

_can'tji ke ballet: orj'because she's 
an intellectual, she can't speak 

slang. " 1 

- MAYA ANGELOU 
~ Poet, writer 

dream of dancing, singing or writing, but she 
knew she wanted power. 

" After lief! Stamps - when I was 14 or 15 
- r thought I'd be a really successful real 

, esuite agent and have my own briefcase!''' she 
says laughing. "The ironies of life are 
wonderful. A few years ago, a friend had a 
14--year.old black girl visiting from 

,Pttiladelphia who was over the moon to see 
me. I said-, bring her over and it turned out she 
had heard a few of my poems, but she had 
never read one line and she said she loved me. 
I said why, for what? It rumed out that when 
she was 13 and in the Philadelphia airport, I 
came through, wallcirlg with a briefcase and 
surrounde<l by all these SkY Caps. She went up 
to them later and asked who! was . ... She " 
decided r was exactly who she :wanted to ~. " . 

Angelou completed high school and gave 
birth to her son. Guy, the result of a single en· 
counter with the most pojlulnr boy in high 
school. Determined to suppon Guy, she fo und 
work us an exotic dancer and did so well 
finanCiall y the lxu 's strippers were jealous and 
had her fired. Happily, her next career as a 
nightclub Singer earned her even more money 
and was followed by a role in a government· 
sponsored production .of " Porgy and Bess" 
that toured the world in the mid· 1950s. Thcn 

. she was off to worle as ajournalist in Egypt 
and Ghana In the mld·1960s, she rerumed to 
the United States to act in plays both on and 
off·Br~way an<;l to write television pro-
grams, screenplays and film scores. 

The overwhelming passion that brought her 
baclc home was civil rights. Beginning in the 
early '60s, she served in leadership roles in the 
movement, worlcing with the Rev. Manin 
Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X. Angel\lu 
recalls that the day she rerumed from Africa, 
she spoke with Malcolm X on the telephone 
about plans to gel together; two days later, he 
was assassinated. ' 

Witness to changing roles f.or blaclcs, she 
began to write ber own story. " I Know Why 
the Caged Bird Sings" was foUowed by 
" Gather Together in My Name," " Singin ' 
and Swingin' and Gettin' Merry Like 
Christmas," "The HeartofaWoman" and 
"All God's Children Need Traveling Shoes." 
Angelou has also written six books of poetry, 
including "r Shall Not Be Moved," published 
thisyc:tr. , . 

Angelou ' s final autobiography wiU focus on 
the civil rights movement, not her career lis a 
writer. 

"I don't want to write about writing," s,he 
says. "It becomes too incesruous." 

, She combines writing with teaching at Wake 
Forest University in North Carolina, where she 
has a lifetime appointment as professor 9f 
American srudies. As can be imagined, hers is 
no ordinary class. 

•'I teach the philosophy of liberation," says 
Angelou. examining literarure from around the 
world for examples of imprisonment and 
escape. In her own life, Angelou has found she 
escaped the South only to come home again to 
a warm embrace. 

"We get caught up in our psychological his· 
tory, we talk about the South as iflt's this or 
that, a repository of all bad things - but it's 
beautiful!" says Angelou. "That's why people 
have fought for it The place where I live is 
lovely. I'm a Southern biack woman. r like the 
pace, the rhythm, the intimacy of the South." 

--------~---------~ 

~ 
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'CagedBird' Angelou now sings in many voices 
By Sujata a:Jr'te7 u, IIi sleepy town where she lived wi th her 


The Baltimore Evening Sun mother, brother and grandparents. 

BALTI MORE - At 62, wr iter "Maya" was a nickname her brother 


Maya Angelou can look back at the Bailey called her, that, along with a 

shy, unspeaking little girl who lived slight adaptation of her first hus

in Stamps, Arkansas, during the De- band's surname, Angelos, became 

pression and remember herself. She her stage name when she began per

can also reflect upon the ballet danc- fOml.ing as a singer in the 1950$. 

er, the chanteuse, the opera singer, The calm of Angelou's childhood 

the screen writer, the playwright, the was shattered when she was raped at 

poet, the autobiographer and claim age 8. The rapist was murdered a few 

these for herselftoo. hours after his conviction. Because 


. "The more liberated a person is she felt responsible, Angelou stopped 

!he more free she can be to look at talking. The encouragemenl ofa kind 

herself through various and sundry neighbor led her to reading, writing,
, prisms. It is indicative of a narrow and ultimately speaking again. 
society when we say, 'because he's a "For a number of years, I was a 
brick mason he can't like ballet,' or mute," says Angelou. " I wrote be
'because she's an intellectual, she cause I read. I really thOUght I could 
can't speak slang. ' " make my whole body into an ear to 

Angelou likes ballet, likes slang, inhale the sounds from the room, the 
and although she likes writing, she radio, the pUlpit, to be active in the 
shudders at the thought ofdoing that absorption ofsound." . 
alone. In her teens, Angelou moved with 

"1 don't think I ever want to con- Bailey and her mother to San Fran
slcler that kind of imprisonment, that cisco. She did not dream of dancing, 
kind of isolation I" she says. singing or writing, but she knew she 

Angelou relaxed in her hotel room wanted power. 
prior to addressing a public sympo- "After I left Stamps - when I was Angelou completed high school The overwbelming passion that also written six books of poetry, in
sium and tal'ked about he r many 14 or 15 - I thought I'd be a really and gave biJ1h to her son, Guy, the brought her bac.k home was civil cluding "I Shall Not Be Moved," 
,live§. successful real estate agent and have result of a single encounter with the rights. Beginning in the early '60s, published this year. 

- "'Being a natural writer is like my oWn briefcase'" she says laugh most popular boy in high school. De she served in leadership roles in the Angelou's final autobiography will 
'being a natural conceJ1 pianist who ing. "The ironies of life are wonder termined to sUPPOJ1 Guy, she found movement , working with the Rev, focus on the civil rights movement, 
;specializes in ProkofIev!" she scoffs, ful. A few years ago, a friend had a work as an exotic dancer and did so Martin Luther KingJr. and Malcolm not her career as a writer. 
"To write weU, one works hard at un- 14-year-<Jld black girl visiting from well financiall y the bar's strippers X. Angelou recaUs that the day she She combines writing with teach
derstanding the language. 1 believe Philadelphia who was over the moon were jealous and had her fired. Hap returned from Africa, she spoke with ing at Wake Forest University in 
it's almost impossible to say what to see me. I said, bring her over and it pily, her next career as a nightclub Malcolm X on the telephone about NOJ1h Carolina, where she has a life
you mean and make someone else turned out she had heard a few of singer earned her even more money plans to get together; two days later, time appointment as professor of 
understand." my poems, but she had never read and was foUowed by a role in a gov he was assassinated. American studies. As can be ima
_ Angelou is now wrestling with the one line and she said she loved me. I ernment-sponsored production of Witness to changing roles for gined, hers is no ordinary class. 

notes forthe fifth and final volume in said why. for what? It turned out that " Porgy and Bess" that toured the blacks, she began to write her own "I teach the philosophy of libera
he~ acclaimed autobiographical se- when she was 13 and in the Philadel world in the mid-1950s. Then she story. "I Know Why the Caged Bird tion," says Angelou, examining lit~r
rleS that began with "I Know Why phia airpoJ1. I came through, walking was off to work as a journalist in Sings" was followed by "Gather To ature from around the world for 
the Caged Bird Sings" in 1970, in- with a briefcase and surrounded by Egypt and Ghana. In the mid-I 960$, gether in My Name,~ "Singin' and examples of imprisonment and es
spired by a challenge over dinner all these Sky Caps, She went up to she returned to the United States to Swingin' and Gettin' Merry Like cape. In her own life, Angelou has 
with author James Baldwin. them later and asked who I was... . act in plays both on and off-Broad Christmas," "The Heart of a found she escaped the South only to 

She began that book as Marguerite She decided I was exactly who she way and to write television pro Woman" and "All God's Children come home again to a wann em-
Johnson, the little girl in Stamps, a wanted to be." grams. screenplays and film sCOres. Need Traveling Shoes." Angelou has brace. ~ 
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Maya Angelou's work includes " I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings" and "All God's ChITdren Need Traveling 
Shoes, " 
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"lr6rds That nvrk 

WNc/i7mm-CI "gringo' weie!y, 

how he acquired hi~ ' impres.,ion of "There are $Orne thin~ that are so 
Republicans from his Uncle Charlie: deeply personal yOIi can unly !lilY 
"the' bouse Republicnn and hoUllO thorn in ... book . , ' 'Jnly write them 
intelledual," who slept oil duy, wok·. rur you, • sl'4Iltler, I conntlt lIllY 
ing only to rcad "1'h, AutobiOGraphy them 10 my mother, I cannot say 
of Benjamin Franklin: Th. Story of them to my rather," said lUx/rigue>, 
a Go-Getter." rnoounting his conflicting emotions 

Since then, said Baker, "I alwaY' or 'embarrassment and lo\'e ror his 
thought of RepubliCiln. I"" people parents, 
who gaye you a lecture on the evils Angelou, a poe~ aut hor and direc· 
of not working, while they sent you tm, displayed her verhlll raz:de-<IllY. · 
out 10 pound doo", with heavy loads , zle in a huneyed, deepty theatrienl 
over your . hould.rs while they loy voice. , ~ 
down and read books.' , · Poetry is "sed hy tenche", and 

Will, introduced by Simons B8 ". educators to punish children,' said 
ronServatiye with. kindly faoe: of· An~lou , whoee latest book is "Shak . 
fered "his recipe for remaking the er, Why Don't You Sing?" She ••. 
United Stata' Parophruing the pressed concern that poetry hy black 
title of ";' latest book, "Statecraft us Americnns doesn't receive the att.m
Soulcran: Will said, "Stntecmft ;. tion itd .....e .. ~So they don't think" 
invariably soulemft. W& moke our , they like poetry. '('hey say 'If you 
institut.ions, but out i O!~ti t.u tion~ · in don't finish that a!.~igJ'ment, you're 
variably make us," going to bave to memorize - rhe 

Will also mentioned a ' new poli t  Raven.' >I ~ 
ical creature, the "libertarian ronser In her youth, Angeluu Mid she · 
vative," which he deemed "almost 8S WBS '. volunteer mute" who didn't 
much 8 contradiction in terms as u speak for five years. "l memorized ; 
promiscuous celibate." poetry and CIlllcd it up in my mind 

Rodriguez, a newcomer to public to entertai n ml""lf." 
speaking, spoke ~lowly nnd movingly Angelou ssid a helnved teacher 
about tho motivution hehind his au· helped her find her unique vDioo. 
IobiOlJTAphy, "Hunger of Memory: 'She told me I would never loye po· , 
The Educ3~on of Richard Rodri· etry until 1spoke it ' , , unl"" ,1 felt 
guez.' The ..,n of working·clo>o im · poetry over my own ton~ue, my own 
migront' from Mexie", he Iolked lip"' I would never 1"\'0 it. ( had a 
Rooul hi~ A~;;:i." i lR ' i() r\ intn th .::o Inffl"' .. 1/',,;,... ," 

Prom left, RWluli ifDker, Richard ilodriJIlU!'t, 

, Will at ye,'t.'rOals book and
.' . 
''lf6rds That lT6~ _

f\~e;lou.l ~~'" . w, 9 o~r . ld2-l ln 

Fourl\uthors & the Forces Behind Their WriLing 
Monday ror , Ills liutni>ic'IUIIPhle..1By Joe 8,rYWn 
hook, -CII,...ing Up." Y~Iay, he 

'The powcr of the written word slXlkc t,r his mother, 
wno cent.r &oKe y""terday rl'Ii ~our Aller her collapae..t o~e !jI)~'k~ 

. writeN-RII!SeIi Baker, M.VA An· lIIl iC\ , ' I'"" dde!lly I'elJlized I.bil Wnu
~eluu, George P. Will n,id1ffi:lii1rd humu" he)n~ I lind 'Il'ml ry 1(J"l!a1
lL)d"rigUOlZ-llp"lul ,'f it as entert.in·. part <If 'lilY lire""!tb':' , . r ~iJ<tw QIJ·
'men~ .. catharsill, as an edllC8tjunal soIutely nothing al:>;ill thMt wun",n, 
forot, o.nd then .pok. of tho peojlle .od what w.. worse, I rooM ne"cr
who helped them find their li te rary lind out nnw.
voiee5. ' It got me thinking . bo"t my own

:rho four ".th",. tl<ld~ mure. ,hildren. One or th.... d!l}"8, lhey're
\/Ian 1,000 pull(lIlS at The Washing gniflj{ to wont 16 know wh.. I w",•.All 
t~ POIIt Book and Author Lunch""n they'll rememher ..... m. sittin~ 
at the Shemlim Washington mod· ' around telling them how ROC", they
eratOO by Pust Managing Editor had it. I wo ntOO to leave a record for
Howard Simons. U",m," 

B.aker, woo writes lhe Obeetver In nn elaborate talc, Baker told "f 
-oolumn in Th. "'ow Vurk Tim.... 

WlI! 6wRrdcd his ...oond Puli12. r ,~" .. LUNC H, C:J, Col I 


~ -
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•A' 'Bookor Pride 
May~aAr,l9~lou's , 

The must i mmed'G~'~~(thi~about 
the ~Vl'II1S in i\1:J~'a Afge~ou ' s latest book 
"Alld St ill I Hlse. '· published today by Ran
dum /l uuse - is pride. Pride' in p<~ing black· 

. aIllJ,bt> ing a WOIl1<1 n. but not only tha,t: also an 
alli rm atioll ul lile .IIld deep delight in posses
sion 01 II. in living it to the ruBe!;t despite 
b<.Jrner:-; that seenll mgly would prohibit joy, 

III "an Ag ing." she writes. "When you see 
IIle.silting qUietly. qUletl.v. / Like a ~ack IeIt 
un the shell. I Don't think [ need vour chat
tenng, / I' m listeni ng torilysell ." 'The poem 
l 'nds. '. I' m lhe same person I was bac~ 
IIlt'n. ; i\ little less hair. a li ttle less chin. / A 
lut le~s IUtlgs and much less wind. / But ain't 
I lud ,\' I I:an still brea the in." , : ' . 

, l\ll s~ Angelou ISld ever likely t'o reach the 
st :lge where 'he is "sitting quietly like a sack, 
kl t 0 11 the shelf. " I\~ she" shows in her 
aulubiugr<J phical writings ~ including a good 
nUlIl uer 01 the poems in Lhi s book - ~he's too 
lull ut l iving to sit quietl .v at any tillle~ 
. Allvune who has ever 'met Miss Angetou. 

p 'rhaps during one 01 ,her visits to W<.Ike . 
F urest Uilive l-s ity·. will im mediate'l y 
i'ccugni ze her ~ .. 6 l eet tall. deep voice . .a 
sluw. su re gracelulness - in "Phenomenal 
WUlllan " : .. p 'retty ~vornen wonder where,my 

. 	lo l ' l T ' l li es . I 1' 111 nol cUle or built to suit a 
l ashiun mullel's size I But when I start to tell 
I lll'lll. ' The thi nk I'm telli ng lies. / hay. / ' 
!L 's in the rcach of my <.Irlns. / The span ot' 
01 .\' hips . / :r he str ide of , my step, / The eljrl 
ul Ill. ' lips . ' .. 

Her tans will al so recognize references to 
h :'r lile IUllnll in the autobiographies, :'[ 
Knuw Wh.\' the' Caged Hirll Sings.·.. ':Gather 
Together in I\-I,v Name" and "Singin' and 
Swingln' ;md Getti n' Merry Like Christ
Ill <.JS, " In which she writes about her 
childhood in Arka nsas I where 'she was born 
I\.largoe'r ite Johnsun). her brother' Ba'iley 
f Iher' i ~ a P UC Ill dedicated to him in "And , 
St ili I Hlse " l and her early experiences wi th 

' bo th ruriJl and city life <.Ind with l11en. ' 
'lI ulllur abotinds, either , forthrightly. 'or 

~ ll p ped in sidcways .. :·Country Lover': simply, 
says. "Funkv b l u~s / Keen toed shoes / High · 

Poems F'uU ' of ',Life 

AND STILL I RISE. 

Ra ndom House. 54 pal't......,.;fL,I,.4J;-_ ....... 


waler pants / Saddinight ,dance / Hed sod<.l 
w<.Iler / Lind <.Inybody ·s daughteL" 

Sadness and horror are there, too. as ih 

" Junkie Monkey Reel" ("Shoulder,s sag. / 

The pull of weighted needling. I Arms drag, 


, slllacking wet in solt bone' / Sockets, . , ,"), 
Hut always. in the next line or the next poem . . 

, Miss Angelou's 'eyesturn forward ' "1 may be 
l<.ist in the welfLire ·Iine / Below the rim 
'A'here the su n dor.l' l shine / But getting :up , 

<stays on my !hind / ,Bumpd:bump bump rl 

d·bump... , 


i\lthough m<Jny 01 the poems foeus on being 

blaek : their tliemc.s retain 'a universality: 'l , 

and not a 'few of the pocms can ,be felt by I 

Ll n.vbody. any time. particularly the ,love 
 I
poems, "In Hetrospec~" is an ('speCially 

poignant poem and is almost oriental in its " 

concentr<Jtion on nature and in its 'utter 

silllplicity 01 stLiternenl: .. 

"Lasf ' year changed ifs seasons , . 

subfly, sfripped ifs " sulfry winds 

lor ,fhe reds df dying leaves. lef 


, gelid drips of win fer ice melf onfo (] , 
worming earfh and urged fhe darinanf 
bulbs' fo brave fhe ' . ' 

p'a~n o(spr;ng. 

We. loving. above fi,e whim of 
fime. did nor nofice. 

. ). A/on~. I remember now.;' \ 

Tliere -a re disappointments among the .'1' 
poems. most noticeably ,"Where We Belong. 


A Duet. " wl~ch is as banal as a bU,bble-gum 

rock song, ,. " : , 


But they are no..t enough t.o dampen the ef- r' 
teet 01' a de\ermined talent and an unstop- , 
pable pusitiveness. The onl.v regret i'n having 
"And' Still I Hise': is that Miss Angeluu isn't 

, in tile room ,to read thelll aloud. ;. ' , 
- GENIE CAHH ! 

(Genic Carr i~ a stall' reporter for The Sen
tinc /.) , ' ' " ' ' 

I.: • .. ' 
\. 	 • 

... '. 
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Sfill I Rise ----------~-.., 
You may write me down in 6iifory 

With your bitter, twisted lies, 

You may fr!,d me in the very dirf 

Buf still, like dust, I'll rise. 


t . . . . 

Does my sassiness upset you? 

Why are you 'beset ,with. gloom ? 


, 'Cause I walk like I've go t oil wells
.. Pumping in my living room . ' 

. )usf like moons and like suns 

With the certainty 01 tides, 

Jusf like hopes ' springing hig~, . 

Still /'/1 rise. 


· Did you won t to s~e me broken? 

. Bowed head and lo wered eyes? 

~ Shou lders falling. do wn like, 

teardrops, 


Weakened by my soulful cries. 

, ~. 

Does my haughtiness offend you? 

Don 'f you fake it qwful hard 

'Couse I laugh like I've got gold 
 , 
_ mines . 

Diggin'in my own b~_d yard. 


You may shoot me with your 

words, ' 1 


You -may cut ,me with YOW eyes, 

''you m ay kill me with you r 
 , I 

'hatefulness. Leaving, behind nights of terro r 
But still, like air, I'll rise. . and/ear 

/ fis e . 
Does my sexiness upset you? Into a daybreak that 's wondr~us ly 
Does it _c~me as a surprise . clear 
That I dance like I've got diamonds I rise I 

At the meeting of,m y thighs?' . , Bringing the gifts 'my ancestors 
gave. . 

'OiJt of the huts of history :ssh.am e lam the dre am and the hope of 
., rise • th, ,slave. " i·Up from a post fhat 's roofed in . I rise l 

pain I rise \ 

· I rise / rise. ( 
" 

. , 
I'm o' ,black ocean, leaping an d ' 

wide. . 
Wellin g an,d swelling I bear in the j' 

. tide, ' ii 



, the Southern - bred ' black woman Is ~ffered 
SINGIN ' A ND SWINGIN ' A r;.ID , somethJng  two things, dignifled 'wor k and , 

GETTIN ' MERRY LIKE C HRISTMAS. By fr lendshlp,..... by ·a white ' person. and her 
Mayo Angelau. Ra ndom House. $8,95: learning to accept the offers in the equable ' 

. ! _, . spirit ~n which they ate offered ISla stutter
. ing step ~toward maturity': " , " 

Readers who have experienced the ,.first. On the Job. Marguerite Johnsbn , m~ts a 
t wo bo oks i n May a ·· A n g ~ l() u's ._ Greek sailorand mlll'deshlm.~ettingouton 
autobiograph~cal series., " I ~n9w Why t}le a' rough , road of tryr~g to .~~ny her o~~ 

· 'Caged Bird Sl ngs"and ' ~ Gather T.ogether in . her itag~ alldt become the pet-fect Goo~ ', 
. , My Nam,e," will be d elighted ~o bear that No. . Housekeeping' wife,' It doesn 't work. and the ; 

3 is out, and jllril6st as good as t he others: • next big' step Arrives: S~e divorces her : hus.~ 
The " almost" is not bec.!luse of any ' band and must support" herself and Clyde 

diminished powers ot Ms. Angelou's writing again . She starts work in a' strip joint. 
or of any dilutio,n of her 'compelJlng .. per~ " . The nightclub/s~rip joint is 'p ' ralN' dIve. but 
sonali ty. Rather . Il is the result~ ~e!: gr:ow her very real ~1E;nt fot persona' honesty alnd~ 
ing older (all the way into her 20s) and begin; I exubetant and 'disciplined dance 'movement , 
Ding the liCe of a celebrity: a perIormer's life soon draw audiences who appreciate quality J 

that is more familiar 19 most readers than. no mat"ter ~here 'U's present!!d, She wlris a 
as in the earlier bOQ~s '- the life of :a bla'ck job ' In tfu~ ' classy Purple Onloh 'c1ub, where 
child growing up In Ar\tansas. ," ! .' I ,I headliners ·perforrtl '..;.' and i wh!!fe . she gets 

Ms. Angelou's childhood _and adolescence. her ]Jew name. . " .. ... 4 1IJ ..

are astonishing to a whjte; middle -' class The ' "MaY.il'~ is a childhood ' nickname, 
reader (and don' t think she doesn't know it) , short for Marguerite.' The "'Angelo'u" comes . 
The first two books described in painful from her husband's name, Angelos. Her new 

· detail the events and emotions she condenses celebrity', friends havel fun g.ivjng the new 
into a paragraph in "Singin' " : "At three. celebrity her name.' ~" , 
years old I had been sent by train ·i~om. ,., With the new job, Maya An,gelou begins her 
California to Arkansas, accompanied only by ' .rise. The' book ends with the European tour 
my four-year-old brother~ raped at severt (by· ,' of " Porgy and Bess .",' ln which she danced. 
her s lepfather) and returned to California , t , solo. in ' 1954. . . I 

thirteen, My son was born wlien Iw~ssix- . ,The ' early .parts of the book are .best 
teen. and determined to raise him; I had because they ~re about less familiar things. 
worked as a shake dancer in night clubs, ' fry Show tours wear ' the iouring show company " 
cook In hamburger joints, diM~r 'COOk in ' a ' ' thin. ' and tpey' cali 'wear: the reader thin; too 
Creole restaurant and once had a <job in 'a "r  a lthough~Ms; AngeJou's '~l en.t'.for .a; finely ' 
mechanic's shop, taking the paint off cars ' tuned , narra tive and sharp eye fo~ r detail 
wi th my bands." I(She had also worked br ief- > stand her in good stead t~rough it all~_ , 

dy and on a small scale as a madam , doing • . Ms .. Angelou has:' distinct ~lfa liUes that 
rather well. ) ( "1' , make Iier wri ting fun ' to read:' She tells a' 

"Sing in" begins.. at , the ripe old age ~r ' story well ~ she has a wonderful ' sense of 
almost.!21, when Ms , AngeloiJ, stiU ,then, ' .irony about ~erself and the ,keell turn of 
Marguerite J ohnson. Is working two ,jobs, in, phrase to e~press it":' the result , no doubt. of 

· San F rancisco to suppOrt ~erself ' 8lId , her son, ,vigorous self · · inspec.Uon· as · an extremely. 
Clyde. who is living with a bllb>;si tter si shy, book-lovIng child; . and , $he has" an in: , 
days a week . . , , ' . - tense ilwareness of herself as a black wom~n 

Through her love for, and knowledge of; tha t explodes new insights onto unsusPecting 
jazz, she Is offered a, Job in, .a record sto,re ' readers. . . I ' I 

\ ! ' Iowned by a white woman, It s the first time • _ ",-GE NIE CARR' . ... ....... -,

\ I I~ t· 1, , 
I : 

I , J - (""..~ ,  I ' f n '\ ,.  "-, 

\ 
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's . KER, WHY ~'T YOU SING? ; . .<? ' .' 
An 

u 
e'IoS , if ii:;kP~ (,./ ?{,.) S3on :rknk:!'.;'

T as elou o,yas uum owmgnOW"W' 
write, and how 0 a great many other things well, 

with seeming effortleSsness: act" compose, direct, edit, 
make a film or...a-baby, and much much more. She rhymes 
with ease and assurance and there's the rub. If writing 
poems is easy, it's apt to seem that way to 'the reader as 
well. It can collapse into njJ-dog~er:eL like the following: 

. . Life is too busy, wearying me. 
Questions and answers anq heavy thought 
I've subtracted imd added and multiplied, 
and all my flgUring has come to naught. 
Today I'll give up living. ' 

Her verse is not all like this, though too often it is. Con
sider this lovely poem, "Changes", the fllSt two stanzas of 
which are worthy of Louise Bogan- the highest praise" in 
my canon; 

Fickle comfort steals away 

-

• Capricious peace will not bind 

What it knows 
It will not say 

Wbatitcan 

It will not do 

It flies from me 

To humor yoU; 


The severed nerves 

The jagged mind 

The shattered dream 

. The loveless sleep 

It frolics now ' 

Within your keep . 


. Perhaps it is the challenge of the two-beat line which 
made this poem Seem less "easy" than some of the others. 
And then there is a wonderful ballad, of just 10 lines, that 
Auden, if he were here, might memorize, recite and an
thologize, "Contemporary Announcement": . 

Ring the big bells, 

cook the cow, 

put on your silver locket. 

The landlord is knocking at the door 

and I've got the rent in my pocket. 


Douse the lights 

Hold your breath, 

take my heart in your hand. -: 

I lost my job two weeks ago 

and rent day's here again. 
. . 

More like these, please, Ms. Angelou! But if you don't have 
time, we will understand. 
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To Appeari 
On"P,BS' 

Maya Angelou, the writer ' , 
and actress who was' recenUy 
named Reynolds professor at 
Wake Forest .University, ,wm
be 'the subject of the Cirst of a' 
series of television programs 
on creativity. 

"Crea ti vity ' Witb Bill 
M_oyers," a 17-patt weelcJy se~1 
ries, will begin at 9 p.m. Jan. 8 
on the Public a roadcasting 
System. The series ' will deal 
with creative peOple' and the 
creative'process~ I , 

Miss Angelou, who moved 
from Califor.nia tQ Winston-Sa
lem this summer, has written 
four volumes of her autobiogra
phy and severa~ boo~of poeh 
ry . She has a pP'ea red on. 
Broadway and on , j.elevision. 
She was also the no'rtbern coor-; 
dinator for the Southern Chris" 
tian Leadership ,~ference:' , . 	 She 'will '-teach , this, spring att 
Wake Forest, though her ap-! 
pointm&nt as a Rey:nolds pro
fessor will become eUective in 
September.. ' " 

The opening program wilf 
explore Miss An&elou's retum~ 
to her hometown of- ,Stamps, 
Ark. Miss Angelou 'visits ' the' 
general store wbere as a child.' 
she said, she used ~o spend' 

I · 	hours exploring 'Jexotlc things 
like sardines from Portugal.''' 

. I 

She visits the i cburch and 
speaks ,to Itbe ' cOngregation, 
some of whom~ she knew as a 
child. She retUrns to ber old 
schoolhouse and talks to the 
children there, asking them to 
remember her :'arid , see them- ' 
selves in bel'. as Sbe-sees herself 
in them. 	 ;' 

I • .~ 

Moyers' series -is supported 
!>y Chevron and produced bY. 
the Corporatio for E~tertclin 
ment and LearnJng in assOCia
tion witb WNET , television in 
New York. Eacb program is 30 
minutes long. except" for the 
program on ~ Angelou, 
which is an bOIlf long.; 

Other, top~Cs of , the series in~ .' 
elude the w()rld 9("" invento~ 

"'Norman Lear and his television 
families; 8:)-year-old , Samson 
Ra pbaelson, 'a .. screenwriter ' 
and dramatist; women and cre- ' , 
ativity; and John H~ton. a 
weH-known film dire tor. 





':?7 Maya Angelou 
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TVWeekend ~(C7/~ 
'Caged Bird. 
Sings ': Tale ' 

I 	Of Girlhood 
By JOHN J. O'CONNOR, 

THERE is ODe major television 

movie on tap this weekend, and
 
it is a gem, "I Know Why the 

Caged Bird Sings, " ~~__ 


the autobiography of M. Ange 

can be seenon CBS-lV t t 

at 9 o'clock. , 


Black characters lind Images have 

had problems fi nding an ellective nlche 

on television. Between the silUness of 
 Livik~ Legacy Actress .·situation comedies and the grand 
sweep 01 major projects such 88 recipients 
" Roots," there has been a noticeable 
shonage of mlddlegrouod for explor. announced for '88_, -To Visit 
lng, SIlPSllively, the everyday aspects 
of the black American experience. 'The National Caucus and Cen
'There have been exceptions, of course At WFUler on Black Aged Inc. recently 

ennobl ing sentimentality. 

but too many were trapped in a kind ai 

8/Ulounced six recipients of its 1988 

"Caged Bird," adapted for television 
 Maya Angelou, a writer,Living Legacy Awards honoring life 

by Leonora Thuna and Miss AngelOU, Is Actress and civil rights 
remarkable in consistently sounding a . long conttibutions to .-= ~;ety. ' leader, wili spend April at 
ring of truth as it traces the growing up Included among the honorees Wake Forest University as 
of a clearly gi fted girl in the South of \l isiUng poet. ' was author and poet Maya Angelou. the 	 IlIJO's. Following the divorce· or , Miss Angelou wili work 
their ' parents, Marguerite, or Maya, Also a noted actress and with student~ in a poetry
and her older brother Bailey J r. a re dancer, Ms. Angelou was cited for workshop taught by Dr. 
shippt:d to the smaU town of Stamp-', Eliza.beth Ph IJlps, chairman ' her lilerary achievements in autobi-Ark., where their grandmother, of the English department, 
Momma, owns a general store. The • ographies, screenplays and poetry. and will lead • once-a·week . 
children slide easily into the special The Living Legacy Program , afternoon dlscuMlon group 
amblenceofa rural blackcommunlty. • which wili be open to aU was established in 1979 by theThey are both com!orted 1Ind'tlu'eav Wa ke Forest sluden~ ,
ened. Momma and their crippled Uncle National Caucus and Center on She,' wiil give a Coliege
WillIe are firmly protective lind loVing. Union leclure April 9 In Walt- Black Aged Inc to honor olderTheir while neighbors are mostly rac Chapei. She also will speak

black Americans who have madeis t and occasionall)! vicious. Buming at 	 a' convocation at the 
crosses can appear suddenly in the imporlant conttibutions to the com ' North Carolina School of lh" 
nighL Young Maya has fantasies of Arl.! and will meet twlCBmunity. being white, persuaded that "some day ith 	 II cia.. in b I a c k 

The 60-year-old Ms. Angelou, I'm going to wake, up lrom this ugly literature at Ihe school.
black nightmare," , a resident of Winston-Salem, is a M i ss Ange!ou's

The father , drivlJlg a nashy car, autobiography. "I K nowprofessor at Walte Forest University. comes to reclaim the chlldren, drop. Why the Caged Dird Sings." 
p ng them off in SI. Louis with his for Other honorees were The Rev. was Iislad among 
mer wife, who works t.n a gambling Dr, Elizabeth Doles of DetrOit, Dr. Newsweek's best books of 
parlor, and his maternal grandmother, 1970. She has published'Mary S, Harper of Washington, Dr. a political precinct captain. Bailey Jr. ~3everal books of poetry,
ls delighted with the more affluent sur Aaron E. Henry of Mississippi; r- including "Just Give Me a 
roundings. Maya is skeptical, and is Arthur Shores o f Alabama and , Cool Drink of Water 'Fore J 
proved right. She is later raped by r Die," and short storie. , SheAmalia "Mama" Wi lliwns of flori Freeman, one of her mother's boy wrote the film Bcript for the 
friends, and withdraws into total si da. _ motion picture HGeorgia, 
lence. 'The two youngsters are eventu Georgia," which a tar redAward recipients will be bonally shipped back to Stamps. Diana Sands, 

ored at a banquet Thursday, Oct. 13,While some of the details are grisly, She was born in St. Louis ,
the overall story is moving and often in Washington, Lerone Bennett]r., - She h~d the femaie lead in 
wannly humorous. It's about youthful ~ean Genet'. "The Blacks" executive editor of Ebony maga-,clarity and confUSion, and a glorious In New York, Berlin Bod

zine, will be the keynote speaker. awakening to possibilities. Constance { Venice; appeard a8 Ruby ' 
(rt)od and John Driver 2d are exception Q,and as lead ' dancer in a'
ally lIppealing as Maya and Bailey Jr. European louring cortlpany

Equally Important, the supporting of 	 "Porgy 8Ild Bel." 
cast Is Just about flawless : Esther ~ sponsJlred by the U, ' s, 

, RoUe as Momma, Diahann Carmll as .-Department of Stale: and
the mother, Ruby Dee as her mother, " had roles in motion pictures, 
Roger E. Mosely as the father, Paul s: 	 She ' was nor I her n 
Benjamin liS !'rceman and Madge Sin ....coordinator for the Southern 
clair as an inspirational schoolteacher. ' Christian Lea d e r 8 hip
All, concc rned COntribute lovely per Oconferepce, headed ' by the
forr!l.l 'lceg under the fine dlrect100 of h late Dr. Martin Luther King ,, Fielder, Cook. She lived ' in Africa for a 

'" Ilme,twas associate editor of 
, Ihe JIIrab Observer' in Cairo 

• 3	 and ' wl\I ' pn , !he U~ulty lof 
the Slbe,tlil,1 ~_~bJn==a_-"'L. 
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~of.1h~o~ored at th~~~~.- m. 
turing some of the country ' s most 
outstanding Black authors will be 
exhibited at Philadelphia's Afro
American Historical and· CulturaJ 
M useum, Seve nth an d A rch 
Streets, from Nov. 20 through 

- Dec. '3 f . f990. 

, 

The " Gallery of Greats: Black 
authors. . .A Voice for the 
People " collection is sponsored 
by Miller Brewing Company. The 
col1ection was unveiled in Febru
ary in Washington, D.C., and was 
displayed at the Martin Luther 
King Memor ial Library and 
Howard University. The portraits 
also were exhibited at the DuS

~able- Museum of African Ameri
ean History in Chicago and the 
VfSual Arts Gallery in New York 

Alithors honored at" the Afro 
'1t:DtiDued h .. Pq. 2D) 


for poetry in 1987 for "Thomas 

and Beulah." 
_ '"'t -, 
. Fuller, of Philadelphia, won the 
Pulitzer Prize for drama · and the 
New York Drama Critics Circle 
Award in 1981 for "A Soldier's 

Play.' :. 
Gaines, of Lafayette, La., is the 

author of the "The Autobiogra
phy of MisS Jane Pittman" and 
" A Gathering of Old Men." 

Hughes, who died in 1967, 
wrote an extensive collection of 

won the 1988 Pulitzer Priu for 
fiction for "Beloved." 

Williams, of Teaneck, NJ., 
wrote "The Man Who Cried I 
Am" and "aick! Song." 

Wilson of St. Paul, Mi.'ln., won 
the Pulitzer Prize for drama and 
the New York Drama Critics 

Award for "Fences. " W ilson re
ceived a second Pulitzer Prize in 
1990 for "The Piano Lesson." 

Wright, who died in 1960, was 
the author of "Native Son," 
"Black Boy" and five other nov

poems, plays, short stories and _ els and short story collections. 
. novels that describe what it is like Miller Brewing Company has 
to be poor and Black. commissioned artwork depicting 

Morrison, a professor at Prince- the achievements and contribu
ton University, Princeton, N.J., tions of Blacks since 1975. This is 

.,- ,;'> 

the eighth collection to tour na
tionally. 

Previous Gallery of Greater 
collections have featured journal
ists, inventors, entrepreneurs, 
civic fights attorneys, educators 
.and political firsts. 

The Afro-American Historical 
and CuliuraJ Museum is open 
Tuesday through Saturday 10 
A.M. to 5 P.M., and Sunday from 
noon to 6 P.M. Admission is 
$3:50 for adults, $1.75 for chil
dren, seniors and the handicapped. 

Lawrence's works have been 
exhibited in the Untied States and 
Taiwan and arc In the permanent 
collection of the University An 
Museum, Berkeley, Calif. He at
tended the School of Visual Arts 
from 1968-1971 and the Rhode 
Island School of Design, where he 
earned a bachelor of fine arts de
gree in 1973. 

The collection features nine 
writers who are living - Maya 
Angelou, Amiri Barak&, David 
Bradley, Rita Dove, Charles Ful
ler lr., Emes~ J. Gaines, Toni 
Morrison, John A. Williams and 
August Wilson. The · three de
ceaseq authors featured arc James 
Baldwin, Langston Hughes and 
Richard Wright. 

Noel Hankin, Miller Brewing 
Company's director of marketing 
relations, said . "We salute these 
·20th century storytellers for tJi~ir 
contributinDS both to our nation's 
literary wealth and to our under
standing of Afr ican-America.n 
culture.'!..:_ " _~ :
An~elou of W.inston-S alem , 

N.C., IS a professor at Wake For-. 

Know Why the Caged Bi. 
Sings" and six volumes of poetr 

Baldwin, who died in 198 
was a brilliant and controversi 
writer. He produced six nove 
and numerous shon stories, essa: 
and plays that captured his slru. 
gle to overcome poverty, despa 
hatred, hunger and loneliness. 

Baraka, of Newark, NJ. is II 
authQr of poetry, fiction, pIa 
essays and social and music Cri l 

cism. 
Bradley, of Philadelphia, w 

the 1981 PEN/Fauikner Awa 
for " The Chaneysville Incident. 

Dove, a professor at the Ur 
venity of Virginia, OIarlotte 
ville, Va., won the Pulitzer 4 

. (CoIIIimMd OD hpm)....J 

~ 
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!ngelou Play and Poems 
t . 

Will Be Present~? ])dex.-I'J
~'A S"nd,y Alternoon with t"<her" the em ., Center 
Maya Angelou," incl uding a of the Winston-Salem/For_ 
ODe-act play written by Ms. 
Aogeiou and a reading from 

.her la test published book of 
poetry, will be held tOday. 

·Ms. i\ngelou, Reynolds pro
feSsor of humanities-at Wake 
F6rest University, will read 
frilm "Shaker, Why Don't You 
sih

g
?" at 3:30.p.m. at Reynol

j1:rHohe use. .r ' p!~y,. On .a .Southern. 
rQ.Urney, WIll be gl~en at 5 .. 
~. ~. at the Scales F) ne Arts 
. ~nter. and television programs ~ .The play, Sponsored by , ....:. 
\.lake Forest and' Winston-Sa_ ~r
?In State University, is pro
ocedby The Little Thea ter 
10 directed by Pat .Toole: 
~mbers of the cast are Flor
1ce Anderson, an English 

syth County School System; 
and Diane Roussea u, former. 
Iy with Radio Station WGLD
FM in High POint. 

After the premiere per
formance at Waite Fores t, the 
play will be performed in 10
cal junior high SChools. . 

The reading and , the play 
are open- free to the public. 
. Ms. Angelou is the author of 
a four-volume aut0piograpby, 
three books of poetry,articles ' 

f 
~ngel~~ Play and Poem& 
Will ·~~ Pres~nted Today 
. "A Sunday Afte rnoon with 

l\1ilya Angelou," including a0ie-act play written by Ms. 
A gelou and a reading from 
h r latest pubH~hed book of 
ptletry, will be held today.
iMs. Angelou, Reynolds pro

f86sor of humanities at Wake 
J1rest .University, will read 
fm m "Shaker, Why Don't You 
stg?" at 3:30 p.m. at Reynol

~ d~ House. ,( . , . 
~ iThe p!~y'. On a Southern 

J 4urney, WIll be gl~en at 5 
~ p.b. at the Scales.,FlOe Arts 
~ CJ~hter I d b, and television programs. . MAYA ANGELOU ~ ., e pay, sponsore . .Y . 

'Z ~k~~~~eVn~~~rs~;;~~~n;~~ r1'-----_______________... 
dICed by The Little Theater 
altd directed by Pat Toole. 
Members of the cast are Flor-
e~ce ~nderson.., an ._English 

teacher at the Career Center 
of the Winston-Salem/ For
syth County School System; 
and Diane Rousseau, former
Iy with Radio Station WGLD. 
FM in High Point. 

After the premiere per. 
formance at Wake Forest, the 
play will be performed in 10
cal junior high schools. 

The reading and the play 
are open free to the pUblic. 

Ms. Angelou is the author of 
a four-vol ume autobiography, 
three books of poetry, articles 

NOTICE: ·OMlnED LISTING 
~ .rI-I'",. fJ'-! ~ !';" ... . . .~ 

;.I YELLOW PAGES i~ ~.. 
.~I~S:r:ON.SALEM ,~). \ ~\ , . .. 

~' 
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Thurs'da~, October 14, 19i6 .) . 
C3 

me 
you.. a -spokesman~ 

Besides 

of ,Poetry 
. .. ~. " 

• I f~r b~st actress 
. the Cuckoo's 

Her .this week: . 
'.. , . .. , , 

~ 

boo~i~~~i#t)(.b,~~~lj~g~a; 
PhY.~ii)IftJX?n~ Swfngin''ana Ge,ttiJ{ 
Merry ' Li1(e Christmas." ,She -conti'W 
ued, "Not only d o blaok...People look a! 

as qeing Unusual but whites make 
I only want to be 

seen as a 'PtOdbc,b, Clf my people. But I 
accept .the responsibility of fame." 

Vf}iting, Angelou has, di
rected -two films for National Educa
t ional Television 'whieh will be .aIred 

_ this winter' and pIays'$l ; cameo role in' 
. -the' television adaptation. of Alex Ha-· 

ley's 'best-seIler "Roots.'~ IHerown play 
.and. Imusic; ."'And .Still I 

Rise," will OPeD in .New York this fall, 
- . . 

Louise Fletcher, ·who won an .Oscar 
, ~ "pne.:flew Over 

Nest," confirmed -that 
jng· :. she and 'her husband: ;Jerry 'Bick. are 

separated. Ina qrief telephone .inter-,_ 
view yesterday with The .Washington 
Post, however, she said a divorce Is ' 
"the last thing in the world" she and 
her ,husband want, contrary.to a story' ! 
based ona UPI report published ear: . 

.' . 

... 


Maya Angelou to Talk 

At WSSUo n Tuesday .. ..
'III . ..... ' " .. ." 

Maya Angelou, the writer and actress who has decided to call 

Winston-Salem her home, will speak at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 

Williams Auditorium at Winston-Salem State University~ 

T~ere will be no admjssion charge, and the public is invited. 
Earlier this year, the Public Broadcasting System selected 


Ms. Angelou a:s one of tlie peOPle in the nation arOund whom to 

build :Jl special series of pro~ms on creativitt. . ' ., :." 


Ms:'Angelou, originally from Stamps, Ark.; grew up with only ' 
a higJiSchool education but has turned the seU-Iearning process: 
into careers as varied as acting, dancing, Singing, teaching, 
lecturing and writing plays, books, poetry and newspaper 
articles. She also bas learned to speak six languages. '.. 

"You name it and Mayal Angelou has done it," said Bill 
Moyers, OIl whose program she appeared on educational teJevi
~o~ . 

Last year she was named lteynolds professor of Amerl~ 
studies at Wake Forest University. She !las moved ,to Winston-"':. 
Salem from her former home in .California. .. 

A,spokesman for Winston-Salem State University said .that. 
Ms. -Angelou's presentation probably will cover a variety of 
sub~ts. Her newest book, "Heart of a Woman," appeared las 
year- imd already is on some of the best-seller lists. 

. \ . 

CtI-S r~ tr~-rP'2-
T_ " . -, n~ . - " - .. - _1 B-J 

. -" . 
" a~a Angel , ~ "~". .~

aut , ously adIfJ. %'/ ', eing a 
cefebrity, ..sup~rs rs\k '1? e are 
preSidents, wid f Gree~shipping 
magnates, arti like Chflsto who 
wrap buildings in brown paper. 'and, 
yes, wrlter$,;' , said' Angelou, who.wasin town yesterl;l~y promoting her new 

.. ,"- " . '. . , "". J 

_= '" __ TIlE WASaINGTON PdS1.i 
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-- --..., - -.,... W;Ite;Is Named Professor tWFUBy Carol Hanner Miss Angelou's lifetime ap- dation announced in November singer, dancer and actress, in
51,,/1 Report.r pointment 'as a Reynolds pr9- 1980 a $4.7 million gift to Wake eludmg a tour of Europe in score for the film "Georgia,


Maya Angelou, a noted writ fessor becomes effective next Forest, IWith $2.7 million to ~ "Porgy and Bess" and her Georgia" and wrote and pr()

r, acftess and stage director, September, but she will teach used for seven Reynolds struggles to raise' her black son ' quced a 100part televisoD.series 

-as named the first Reynolds for a short perjod this spring, . ,professorships. - . . in a white world. _ . . on African traditions in Ameri
rofessor at Wake Forest Uni- the spokesman said. She ~oved Miss Angelou, 53, has pu/). The fourth volume, "The can life. 
~rsity yesterday. .' . to Winston-Salem last summer ': lished poetry and four volumes Heart of a Woman," cOvers . Miss Angelou has also' been 
The school's trustees ap from San Francisco. '," lof .her autobiography. In "I ;.Miss Angeloli's 30s aild the the northern coordinator for 
~oved the appOintment of MISS . . The , spokesman said that Know Why . the Caged . Bird •. yeilrs of the 1950s and early the Southern Christian leader
:Jgelou as Reynolds' professor Miss Angelou has said that one Sings," she r e:'created her- ' ' 1960s,when she made her way ship Conference. 
. American studies. A univer of ~er major reasons for com- ' childhoOd in Stamps, Ark., and in the world of show business In 1975, Ladies Home Jour
:y spokesman said that she ing to Winston-Salem was that wrote of growing up there and and became involved in black . nal named her "woman of the 
:11teach courses that prim.ar- ' she likes Wake J:orest. Sbe first . bearing her son" Clyde. In activism and civil rights. year" in communications. She ' 
. deal with the relationship of ' visited the school in 1971 and "Gather Together in My Name" She produced, directed and was appoInted by President 
.rican manners and customs has returned every year since and "Singin' and Swingin' and starred in "Cabaret for Free Gerald Ford to the Bicentenni
the traditions and history 'of then, including four weeks as a Gettin' Merry Like Christmas," dom" in New York City in the al Commission and by Presi

? American South. visiti~g 'professor in 1973. - she explored her life in her 20s. . early 1960s. She wrote the origi- dent J immy Carter to the ' 
. The, Z. Smith Reynolds Foun- She wrote cl cer success as a nal scre~nplay and musical National Commission on the 

See AJJgeJou, Page 23 
MAYA A~GELOU.' 

ttJ- 5 L u J"\.--~ fz... -/ 2. -cf I 
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\ 
should give something back to the commu
. nity," said Maya Angelou . 

.- Tbe' author, who moved to Winston-Sa
lem,1ast ' S'ear when she was appointed 

. Rey'noids Professor of Humanities at Wake 
Forest.l!niversity, was explaining why she 
~as giving her latest, theater piece, "On a 
Southern Journey" to North Carolina, for 
free use in 'Schools around the state. 

By JANET FOX 
Sentinel Stall Reporter 

. "Anyone who lives in a community 

·,"We . ask - the community to provide 
streets and lights and clean sidewalks and 
fire departments. SomehQw paying taxes is 
nof quite enough," she said. "Everyone 
should give whateve(he or she has to give." 

The first performance of "On a Southern 
Journey," whi,ch Miss Angelou describes as 
a theatrical vignette, will be at 5 p.m. 
Sunday at, Brendle Recital Hall at, Wake 
Forest University. Next week the play will 

See Maya, ' Page 13 . , . 

Senti';'l Photo by Charlie Buchanan 

MA YA ANGELOU: "Very few 
black and whife women ' folk fa 
each of her. There are very few 

I . 

real frienfJships Qmong fhem.'" 

, 
S~.-l H,u( ~ --, -t.:? 

" 

-' 



-
thereto appertaining," is di
recting it, and that Flonnie 
Anderson and Diane Rous~ . 
seau, both of whom she knows 
Socially, will be the actors. 

"Until a play is gifted with 
the talent, fears, energies and 
artistry Ql the director, actors 
and (teclinical) designers, it's 
an outline," she said. · "I'll 
know more about the .play 
when I See it. I'm longing t~ 
see what they will teach me." , 

Miss Angelou is the author 
of a' four-volume autobiogra
phy, three books of poetry, 
and numerous articles, televi· 
sion plays and documentaries. 
Her . new book of poems: 
" Shaker, Why Don' t You 
Sing?" will be· published this 
spring. · · ..It 

Mdya ·Angel.ou 'Gives Back" With Talent

CoatiJIaed from Page i 

be pr~entect in four schools 
here as part of the Junior high 

, . f W' 
arts program 0 the lOston-
Sal emi Forsyt h Countyschools 

. ' . . . 
Miss ..Angelou _wrote the 

piece late last fall after a dis
cussion ~itb ~er .. friend, the 
poet Emily Wilson. .. 

"She said she was going to· 
write something-for black bis
tory month," said Miss -Auge
ou. "It didn't strike me quite 
ight. We talked and debated,' 
nd finally she .said; 'why 
on't ·YOIk write it yourself if 
's SO' easy.' " 
The play is it conversation ' 

. Itween a white woman and a 
Wk woman, both 9f w.hom 

... 

were born and reared in a 
Southern town, have moved 
~way and are warily return
109 home.

It is a subject which inter
ts M' Aug I greatlyes ISS e ou ,

and which she has been ex
ploring in recent poems and 
short stories. 

' "The largest internal ques-' 
, tiOD . in the women's mov~ 

'ment today is, why don't more " 
.. black women jOin," she said. . 

~'Very few black and white 
-women talk to each o~er.· 
• There · are very few real 

friendships among them. It's 
difficult to cOmmunicate over 
centuries of hurt. It's difficult 
.to understand each oth~r 
through the body of myths. 
rro tw,ng to look at this SQ- - . .. .. 

necessary, so difficult to 
achieve thing." 

As far back as the 18405, 
tbere were groups of white· 
women risking their reputa
tions, their marriages and 
their very lives in the anti
slavery movement, she said. 
At the same time, other white 
women were involved in sell
fng black women's children. . 

, ~ "ThOse contradictions are 
still virulent in our SOCiety," 
she said. "The contradictions 
make for a dynamic, and 
within those tugs lie the so]u . 
tions, if we can ever ferret • 
them out." . 

-.-. "My thrust is not that aU . 
black a nd white wom en 
should be friends," she said. 
The idearjs absurd, because,.,. 

.. she said, "Friends are rare 
birds." 

What the two races can do 
is learn .to res~t and appre
ciate each other, she said. "On 
a Southern Journey" deals 
with that process, and also 

,shows some of the barTiers to 
·it that are within black and 
white women. 
, Miss Augelou does believe 
some progress has been 

. made. "The species gets bet

. ter. If I didn't believe that, I'd 
put a straw in a half agallon ' 
of Pewar's and say goodbye, 
see you," she said. 

Miss Angelou has not been 
involved in the'production of 
her play. She is pleased that 
Pat Toole, "a sensitive wom
an with all ':' the ambiguities 

http:Angel.ou


.......--. ~aya Angelou . 

Church play to feature Maya Angelou 


ttp~Author to Addres~ WSSU Gro'ds 
. 	 • I S"'1 11 .1,.U """ - 14 - i 
. 	 . Maya Angelou will be the main speaker :) 

' when Winston-Salem State University 
. holds its 92nd commencement at 3 p.m. 
"Sunday in Winston-Salem Memorial Coli
;SeuDL .. • 
" . About 300 graduates will reCeive bach
~lor's degree~. I.. • " 

_-:: As announced in March. the university 
\ "Will award ' honorary doctorates in . hu
\ mane letters to Ms. AngeJou, an author,
\ ' lecturer and entertainer; J. Gordon 


: Hanes Jr., a patron of the arts and former 

Ichairman of the Hanes Corp.; and Dr. 

lJames Ralpb Scales, the president emeri

;tus of Wake Forest University. 

: The university's new Scbool of Business 

~will be dedicated as the R. J. Reynolds MAYA ANGElrOIJ 

'Center on the lAwn of th~ building at 2 ..,. , \ II' : 

p.m. Friday. The pinning ceremony for nursing .andlt)~Jcll 


' technolog,v.graduates will be held at .• p.m/ Sa turdaY til ,tb~ 

tFrancisIt"Atki:rIs'Buildlbg. , .~ _ _ r"" ,.;'ll!"~? t 


) 	 .. • t ...... ~ Ii .. . \ ., - ,'. 
- - 1 

. The Inspirational Choir · of 
Mount Zion Baptist Church will 
present "The Old Ship o f Zion," 
featuring Maya Angelou, on 
Saturday, Nov. 9, a t S p.m. . 

The program will be a dramatic 
evening of poetry and - song, 
which will benefit the Ethiopian . 
Relief Fund. 

. Maya Angelou is a world
renowned actress, ' singer. pro
ducer and poet living in Winston
Salem. 

Also on the program will be ar
tistic director Defoy ' ,Glenn, 
Michael Williams of Ace Ensem
ble and the Rev. John Mendez of 
Emmanuel Baptist Church. ' 

N. av -() 7 -85 

;)91 

The cast will include guest 
members from various churches 
and dancers from the N.C. 
School of the Arts. Featured 
soloists will be Dyna McGriff, 
Zola Paul, Laura Allen, Kevin 
Douglas and George Johnson. . 

Musical selections will include 
Rolland Carter's arrangement of 
"Lift Ev'ry Voice and Sing" and 
arrangements by Walter Hawkins 
and Aridrae Crouch. 

This year's presentation em
phasizes the choirs' effort to raise 
money for the relief fund through 
the commitment and contribu
tions of local businesses, chur
ches and individuals . 
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/Advertisers Asked to Drgp Coming NBC Movie 

By SALLY BEDELL 

A dozen national advertisers have 
asked to review a coming NBC-TV 
film" "Sister , Sister," to determine 
whether commercials for their prod
ucts should appear in the program. 

Their request colnddes with an ef
fort by the Rev. Donald . Wildmon, 
chairman of the Mississippi-based 
Coalition for Better Telev1ston, to 
pressure advertisers to withdraw 
sponsorship of the program, which he 
. says . reflects "negative stereotyping 
ofChristian people." . 

"Sister, Sister," which will be seen 
at 9 P.M. Moni:lay, was written by the 
black poet . and playwright Maya 
~elou and stars Diahann Cim5Ir . 
ana Paw Winfield. It focuses on the 
lives of three sisters - played by Miss 
Carroll, Rosalind Cash and Irene Cara 

-In a North Carolina town. One of the 
sisters has an adulterous relationship 

• with a minister who embezzles church 

• 

funds. 
CoDsumer Boycott Oa 

- Althciugh Mr. Wildmon has not seen 
the program, he said he bad " talked at 
length with people who have. " He be
lieves that the film ·is typical of the 
" anti-Christian" bias at the networks, 
especially NBC, which his organlza:' 
tion bas singled out for a consumer 
boycott In effect sinceMarch 4. . . . ' 

Offldals at NBC said that there had 
been no adverUser detections from 
"Sister, ·Slster/' although they ac
knowledged that some of the show's 28 
advertisers may leave. " When som~ 
thing like this is picked out for atten
tion, advertisers want to take ~ look." 
said one NBC official. "We insist that 
they take a look. I'm sure In the 28 
we'll replace a few. " 

AlthoUgh NBC officials declined to 
reveal the names of the advertisers 
who have asked to screen the show, 

. they did confirm that General Foods, 
Colgat~yalmolIve and Ea.stuiaD 
Kodak were among them. Nor would 
Mr. Wildmon disclose the names of 
the advertisers. . 

. Kodak Woo't Partldpate 
A spok~man for Kodak said that 

his company bad already "elected not 
to partidpate" in the program. How
ever, he added that Kodak's decision 
was not linked to any pressure from 
Mr. Wildman. "OUr commercials are 
family-oriented and we try to associ
ate with family-oriented program
ming," he said~ 

An advertising-agency executive 
also reported that Lever BrotlJers had 
withdrawn its commerdals, but NBC 
declined to comment. A Lever Broth
.ers spokesman said only that his com

pany "Is nOt iJi the shOW." whether It 
once was, he said, "Is really our own . 
business." 

Offidals at NBC said that Mr,WUd
, mon's boycott of:the network, which 
. also includes protlucts manufactured • 
~ NBC's parent company, RCA; has 

bad no effect an either ratings or prot

its. Mr. Wildman said that the impact 


. of his group's action carmot be as

sessed for "atleast Dine months. ". , 

Propams Are MGldtored 

Mr. Wildman's Coalition tor Better 


TelevisiOn bas been mooltorlna: p~ 

gramIng on all three networks fOr sex 

and violence since 1980: DuriDg that 

time he has communicated regularly 

with major television advertisers, 

urging them to avoid programing be 

deemed offensive and pertod1caJly 

threateoing them ~th CODSUII1er boy

cotts if they did not comply. His latest 

action against ," Sister, Sister," Mr. 

Wildmon said, repreSents .. the first 

time I have ever asked them DOt to 

s~'a~cprogiam. 

" An NBC offidal called Mr. Wild-
man's attack an "Sister, Sister" 
" preposterous." He· said, " One ~ 
principled clergyman in a drama Is DO 
more an attack on all clergy than one 
dishonest law officer in a crime shaw • 
Is an indictment of all polloemen.". 
The Assodatianof Black Motioo Pic
'ture and Television Producers has 
'also decrled the action by Mr. Wild
moo's organization as an ' 'inblbitiDg . ~.': 
force onbroadcasters." 

,,/ 
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[ aya ~ngelou • A Voice For 
The Peop'le 

I . 
But there wer,e some things. Angelou 

learned. she could not control When she 
was barely eight. she was abused by a 
family friend. Shortly after the man was 
released from prison. hewas found beaten 
to death. Feeling responsible. Maya lost 
her self confidence and w1l1 to communi
cate. 

-I had to stop talking: she wrote in her 
autobiography. l! ~~ the ~ 
~~. -I began to listen to every
thing. I probably hoped that after I heard 
(the sounds) and packed them · down. 
deep in my ears; the world would be qulet 
around me.
For five years Angelou remained mute. A 

caring neighbor.met with her many after
noons. reading literature aloud to show 
her the beauty oflanguage and the 1mpor

. tance of self-expression. Eventually. the 
Maya ADgelou 37lvl fr words of Paul Lawrence Dunbar. J~es 

MILWAUKEE - Maya Angelou is one of Weldon Johnson and Edgar Allen Poe 
the nation's best storytellers. In five nov- drew her out of her cocoon. 
els and five cOllectlons of poetry. she Angelou's tee~-age years were spent in 
draws on her ~rsonal experiences to San Francisco in a boarding house run by 
conveythe painofgrowing up. thesttuggIe .her mother anq stepfather. Al~ough 
too~rcomerac1alandeconom1cobstacles surrounded by ~ualor. Angel9u learned 
and the strength of the human spirtt. to sing. act and dance. And she learned 

Angelou sk1llfully expresses herself in . the value of hard work.. 
several mectIa. including wrtting. singing . She practiced her dancing and singing 
and dancing. She also has been a voice for _ until she was so accomplished. she was 
social reform. A leader in the civil rights offered a role in the Broadway prixluc
movement in the 1960s. she was drafted tion. -House of ' Flowers. -~a part she 
by Martin Luther King Jr. to serve as turned down tojoin the European touring 
northern coordinator of the Southern cast of-Porgy arid Bess. - When she made 
Christian Leadership Conference. ' a commitment at age 30 to become a 

She was born in St.Louis in 19~8. but writer. she worked intenselyat1mprovtng 
Angelou's divorced parents sent her at her skills until they met the highest stan
age three to I.tve with her grandmother in dards. 
Stamps. Ark.. For. 10 years. she grew up In 1959. Angelou moved to New York 
under the wing of her grandmother. who . City arid joined the Harlem Writers Guild. 
taught her that with hard work and con- where she met James Baldwin and other 
fidence she could control her own des- prominent black writers. They critiqued 
tiny. and 'Illl!tured ,her_ until she developed 

- \.~-

fully a uniqu e and effective style ofwrtt
ing. 

Said James Baldwin of Angelou. "You 
will hear the regal woman. the mischie
vous street girl; you will hear the price of 
a black woman's survival and you w1ll 
hear of her ge nerosity. Black. bitter. 
beautiful. she speaks of OUT survival.-

Angelou wrote the original sCreenplay 
and musical score for the mm. -Georgia. 
Georgia" and wrote and produced a 10.
part tele'{ision series on African tradi
tions in American' life. She also is the 
author of the television screenplays "I 
Know Why the Caged Bird Sings- and 
"TIle Sisters. - , 

Angelou has a lifetime appotptment as 
Reynolds professor of American studies 
at Wake Forest University. in Winston
Salem. N.C. She is fluent in Seven lan

r 

guages and has received 30.
'I'
, honorary 

degrees. She was nominated to 1970. for. . 

--- -----" 

the National Book Award and in 1972 for 
the Pulitzer Prize. 

And somehow. squeezed in between 
teachJng. writing poetry and producing 
rums. Angelou makes hundreds of a p
pearances each year on television talk. 
shows and college campuses. stlrrlng 
a udiences with her grace. wisdom. 
s trength a nd dynamic style. 
-I have led a roller-coaster life•• Angelou 

sald. "There has ' been this disappoint
ment and that satisfaction. and then it 
begins all over;again.

(Maya Angelotrls one of 12 people se
lected for -GalleIY of Greats: Black 
Authors.. .A Voice for the people: a col
lection of portraits commissioned by the 
Miller Brewing Company. The collection . 
which honors all black authors. Is on a 
national tOUT of museums. art galleries 
and universities throughout 1990'.) 

--' 
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AIDS Task Force sponsors benefit 

. -37fu14 	 . 

A gala evening of entertainment by proceeds going LO Lhe LilSk force for cl ient Author Maya Angelou, Mel A. Tomli n-
national and local performing artists tq bCn- services and other operati ng expenses. The son , principal dancer with the North Carori
efitthe AIDS Tas\< Force of Winston-Salem benefi t is in observance of World AIDS na D,tnce Theatre, classic pian ist Will i.am 
has been scheduled for Dec. 1 al 8 p.m . Day, an intematiomli event marked by sccu- Chapman-Nyaho, and Barbara Lister-Sink, 

lar and non-secular ceremonies for people 	 head a long list of artists donating their time 
with AIDS and fundraisers such as "Live 	 and ta lent for the benefit. 
From the HeM!. " This year 's theme is Angelou, who is best kno~n for her 
"Women and AIDS ." 	 autobiogmphy, "I Know Why the Caged 

Bird Sings," will present a dramatic rcatt 
ing . Angelo u is Reynolds Professor of 
Ameriean Srudies al Wnlsc forc.~t Lhlive7si, 	 1L

Mel A. Tomlinson will perform a new 
work whic.h he choreographed especially 
for " Live From the Hearl." He will be 
accompanied by pianist Wi ll iam Chapman
Nyaho, artist-in-residence at James Sp'runL 
Community College. 

Ny uh() , who developed a . throng o[ 
admirers as artist-in-residence at Davidson 
County Community College, recently com
pleted his doctorate in music at ihc Univ&r
sity of Texas. A native of Ghana, West 
Africa, Nyaho was a studeni of Barbaro! lis 
ter-Si nk during her days at tile Easlman 
School of Music. He also studied at 51. 
Peter's College at Oxford University. 

"Live From the Heart: An Evening of Hope Ms. Lister-Sink, the dean of ihe School 
and Healing for AIDS" will be held in the of Music at Sa lem College, will perfonn 
Hanes Auditorium at Salem College. c1~ssical piano works ~nd the milsic of Co'le 

Admi s.-;i ()n will be charg~(1. with all POr!n. 

" 

,/ 
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206 Ilutwurs 

HK 

~'!.~r~ i~~it.~'Ct .t~a l~~ur~ :Q.~ye.ri ,

-the distinguished IMaya Angelo.

"~ 1 1, 1 A-
Dear Editor: " 

'On Thursday. Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. 
lIt Stepan Center. the Student' 
UnJon Board. arong with The 

~ Year oC Women . the Core 
department and tbe gender 
stu dIes department. will be 
spo)lSoring "A'D Evening with 
Maya Angelou." An acclaimed 
author. historian. singer. actress 
a.nd playwright. Ms. Angelou 
will be speaking on topics 
ranging from the arts. to equal 
righ ts. l o, wome o 's role in 
busln~ss and cultural· roles In 
society. 

Notre Dame_is very privileged 
to have such a ,d~~ls_hed _ 

, . , 
guest on campus. Ms. Angelou a t the r equest oC Dr_ Martin 
Is considered one DC the great ' Luther Kin g. Jr. In the 60·s. 
voIces oC co'otemporary black" -se rvS'd as the -N orth, rl1 
literature. as well as being a 
true Renaissance woman:. She 
has published ten best~~eUers. 
Including"J Know why -th e 
Ca~ed Bir4 Sings: "And Stili I 
Rise" and "Just Give Me If Cool 
Drink of W.ter Fore) Ole;" ,a' 
Tony nomination in 1911 (!Ir 
her perCorma,ltce 10 "book 
Away;" JIlld 'a nomination ror an 
Emmy Award in 1977 for ~er 
role in Alex .,H!lley·s .7Roots ." 
She has served 'on presldenUar.,!o- • ~ Student UniJm Board 
commlss.lons In both: th'8.,;fOl;d ~CulturalAns_Co~jo.'!..f!!t1, 
~~Carter~~u.::~~~ , -_~ l!0v. 2~ 

u 
by~ 
-,. 

Coordinator Cor the SoutherIl 
Chris tian Leade rship 
ConCere,nc_e. In 1981. slie,was. 
appolnted to.a lifetime posltlon 
as the Ilrst Reynolds ProCessor 
of American Studle.s at ~ 
Forest Unive rs ity tn North 
carouna. ~ . _ ," 

It is-a true honol' to have'Ms. 
Angelou come to Notre Dame. 

. Mlcli"elfeJanO$OV 
~-- - t;aryn Fl1lfl!/, 'I 

,. 
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To ______~--------------~~----

g: L.4. tr7nme ---:-_3,--_Dace ~/=-?

WHILE YOU WERE OUT 

~------------------------------
of ______________________________ 

a. _ 

PhDne__~~----~------~~-----
Area Code Number Extension 

TELEPHONED PLEASE CALL 

CALLED TOSEE YOU WILL CALL AGAIN 

WANTS TO SEE YOU URGENT 

AMPAD 23-000 50 SHT. PAD 
EfflCIENCYS 23-001 250 SHT. DISPENSER BO)( 

l RETURNED YOUR CALL I 1 

~.. 
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Angelou 
Continued From Page Cl 

create a rela tionsbip that is absolute

J y wonderfu l - full of wonder." 


She bas been teaching only one se

mester a year but Is ready now to 

begin teaching both semesters. She 

has quit the na tional lecture circuit, 

and an Ulness this sprin g led ber to 

cancel most of her commen,~men~ , 


addresses. ' 

But, a t 58, Maya Angelou Is far 


from slowing down. Tall and Impos· 

ing, she has youlhfullooks and vigor, 


Her plans for the summer Include a 

trip to Arkansas, where sbe will be 

honored later this month. At first, she 

sa id, people in Arkansas resented ber 

portrayal of ber early years In 

Stamps, but things have cbanged In 

recent years. , 


"Maybe I've grown and they've 

grown," she said. "But to go back to 

Arkansas - where my uncles and 

aunts and grandparents lived, where 

some of my people were slaves - ill 

al ways emotional for rna" 


She also plans a visit In August to 

Ghana, wbich will be ber first trip 

back since she left In the '60s. She bas 

been to Africa several times since, to 

Nigeria, Liberia, Senegal and other 

places, but not to Gbana. 


"That seems to be my pattern," sbe 

said. "I can't go back to a place I'm 

going to write about unUI I finish 

writing about it I don't want the 

present to get in the way of wbat I 

remember. ' 


"Tben when 1 start to write, 1 try to 

write not an 'as lold 10' book, bul 80 

that the reader, wboever she Is, black 

or white, when she gets into the book· 

Ihe events sbould be happening 10 

her, t have 10 really bring that scene 

alive to myself, remember what the 

odors in tha I room were like, what 

the background sounds were. . . It's a 

kind 01 trance. The inlensity Is so 

strong and so pervasive. I'm always 

so relieved when 1 write Ihe end." 


She also plans to qu it smoking this 

summer, and has already started ra


, tioning her cigarettes. 

She will probably do some writing, 


too, though not on another autobIo

graphical volume. "I always pul a 


..	book of poetry in between those," abe 

said. Writing poetry Is mucb less 

draining for her, she said, Sbe has to 

.take a hotel room and remove berself 


, ' from all distractions to write ber 

non-fiction, abe satd, but sbe can 

write poetry at home. 


She may spend some more time 

.with ber only grandchlld, 10-year-oid 

Colin Ashant , who was returned to 


, heT son Guy in June 198~ after four 

years as a missing child. (His mother, 

who did not have custody, "look blrn 

away" when he was S.) Colin lives in 

California but bas visited In Winston

Salem. 


Then, in her spare time this sum

mer, she has decided to wrlle a must

cal. She already has in mind the ac

lors and actresses for "hom sbe wUl 

wr ite. To get ready for lhat project, 

she recently gave away her old up

right piano and bought a new one. 


II won' t be this summer, but the 
sixth autobiographical volume wlIl

J - - come, she said, and who knows how 
- many more? " ' 

"1 don't even like 10 thlnk about 

bow many there will be,n There Is 

plenty of material, she said. "A day In r 

tbe llle of anybody could make a ~ 

book." 
 , 

.. 



,AJ?:gelou' 
Named 
Profes~or 

Continned From Page 17 . ." 

, ,Observance of ' International 
Women's Year in 1975. 

She has honorary degrees 
from 11 colleges and universi
ties, including Wake Forest, 
Smith College aDd Atlanta Uni
versity. 
,-- In other business yesterday, 
the Wake Forest trustees ap

, proved a proposal for space at 
the Graylyn Estate to permit a 
buffer zone between the'estate 
and a. p'ro~ed residential de
velopment on the estate's , 
southern comer. . 

A special university commit· 
tee o~ Graylyn has approved 
preliminary plans for construe: 

, tion of an 11.2-acre residential 
development along Robin Hood 
Road and Coliseum Dri'ie. The 
plans were prepared by John C. 
Whitaker ~r., a developer. . 
' In May, the trustees ap
proved the sale of up to 15 acres 
of'the estate to raise money for 
a conference center. The sale is 

,expected to bring about $1.2 
'million. The conference center 
was approved after Graylyn 
w,as severely damaged in 'a fire 
in June 1980.

Tlie proposal approved ,yes
terday allows a few acres mQre 
than the 11.2 for the project. 

. 

' ' 

~ 
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